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Plymouth's biggest Community Fund effort offi-

cially opened Tuesday with $3,000 already contri-
buted toward the $33,537 goal.

Pledge cards·were mailed out to son, e 6,000 ad-
dresses two weeks ago as part 4 the ,-ommunity Burroughs Corp. Chief Cooll to Idea
Fund board's plan to give the campaign ahead
start. They anticipate a rougher job of meeting the
goal this year due to economic conditions.

For this rea, a plea is -

'Plymouth Heights' Fomation
being made for those who are As contributions are being
able to give more than usual received, names are being
to make up for those who :Crossed off directory lists.
have suffered economic mis- Those remaining on the list
fortunes. when the campaign nears its

This is the 13th year for the end will receive a telephone
Plymouth Community Fund. Call reminding them of the
Heading this year's earn. Fund Drive.
paign is Cirl Shear,acity Thi Community Fund

22:2::;Wanne: a?14;: nhgss %d il Ihis year •trowingmethod used by Pty-  Eppert Asks For
bettie is president of the mouth residents to make do-
Community· Fund Board. nations to thi local i und if This year there are nine *hey work where the United Paving Jobl: Joilit Planninglocal agencies and 20 health Foundation is in effect.
and welfare agencies sharing These employes, if they  Ithe contributions. desire to contribute to the , BY PAUL CHANDLER

t
Like past Years, ther, im no Plymouth Fund but still have

house - 10 - house solicitation. their donation credited to
Literature was int out 20 all their company, should write On Schedule

Burrouths Corporation, occupying a key placehomes, businesws and indus- on the back of their U-F
in the big :picture, today issued statement urgingtries listed in the :elophone Pledge card that they want Strangers coming into

i that the old slate be wiped clean and a fresh startdirectory. Thil lilitaluze in- the sum credited to the Ply- town probably think that '

made on Cty of Plymouth-Plymouth Township plan-cluded a pledge card and a mouth Community Fund. some block-buster bombs
lea flet telling howito go about They should also mail in their ning.
making the donation. Plymouth Fund pledge card have struck here but resi-

The unusual declaration came from the top, theFund Drive Chairman Carl and state that they contribut- dents know that the piles
Shear states that because ed to the U-F, listing their of broken concrete, fallen office of President R. Ray Eppert, who said:
there are some homes not employer and the a moun titrees and busy heavy "The immediate question before us is whetherlisted in the telephone book, given.

Plymouth Township, in view of its *xisting urbani-many householders did not The Plymouth Community equipment are all part of
receive a pledge card.But Fund serves the City and several street improve- zation, can best operate under its existing Tow'nship

type of government; by forming a new and separatethey can make their dona- Township of Plymouth. ment projects all going on
tions anyway by mailing in Campaign Treasurer John at the same time. city government; or by merging with the City ofthe contribution with aslip Pint states that so far, $3,000,

Plymouth." Iof paper telling t4eir name, has been received from con- Motorists are finding it
address and arnount. (Continued on Page 7) difficult at times trying to Eppert Kent his statement to The Plymouth Mail

- guess by which route they and deliver¢d copies to top City and Township elect-

Another Polio
three main projects now' gte taxpayer in the area, located on Plymouth Rd.

can move through the city ed officials
from day-to-day. The Burroughs Plymouth division is the biggest sin-
underway are South PLYMOUTH'S NEWEST and most modern time, The old building located at Main and in the '1'ownship, In the 0ast it has aided Plymouth

Clinic Friday
Sheldon Rd. (from Ann will hold services in the auditorium for the first It was dedicated 55 years ago. Eppert indicated. but in cautiouh 1:inguage, that

Main, (closed from Ann church opens its doorM this Sunday. First Dodge Streets beside city hall, was the first Township in reFisting unnexatien attempts by other
Arbor Rd. to L in d e n), Church of Christ Scientiht on Ann Arbor Trail Christian Science church building in Michigan. City a d in i 17 i st ra t i c,n s .
Arbor Trail to the rail-

he did not s,·mpathize with the attempt to incorpor-Plymouth's first emer- ed as the 1,134 people, got road) and Ann Arbor • ate tile City of Plymouth Heights, a matter whichgency polio vaccination their shots last week. Trail (from Main- St. to First Christian Scientist Church apparently will go on the ballot next February.clinic attracted 1,134 per-Those receiving shots Harvey).
"If thist incorporation is hucceshful," he said,sons last Thursday night ranged in age from babes Concrete im already being

fixed, affording little opportunity to attract new in-
"the city of Plymouth's borders may well becomeand hundreds more arein arms to the elderly laid on all throo projects.

expected tomorrow night citizens. The western half of Main St.

(Friday) at another elin- One line was Serviced ha• boon laid and the other In State Replaced by New Building dustry. it would at leas.t rehult in seriouh rezoning
IC the Junior Highby the new jet stream half will be laid nixt wook. problems."

School starting at 6 gun that aids in cutting Herald Hamill, the city's Plymouth Christian Scientists, who 55 years ago sion is made for complete air Sunday's services, it was But the top executive showed his enthusiasm for
conditioning later on. announced. will launch the planning on a two-way basis. "We understand thato'clock. time as well as cost in ad- consulting engineer on the built the first Christian Scientist church building in

A large parking area is full-scale use of :he church.'the citv is now launching an urban renewal program·Main and Ann Arbor T r 8,'Michigan. will this Sunday officially begin worship provided across the rear of On the opening day. Sunday designod, in part, to create space for new industry.Wayne County Health ministering the vaccine. jobs, said that both are
Department officials said The jet gun had been used schedule." The $233,000 con- in a new edifice on Ann Arbor Trail. the lot, with easv access School will bi hold only at the
that they were highlyin the out-country area tract calls for completion by Two services will be held, one at. 10:30 a.m. and over two wide black-topped 10:30 hour. bul the infants' This is commendable, progressive thinking.

drives. The entire parking re,-J,vill be open and at- ' But how much more ideal it would be if thepleased with the turn-out nnlv nnep hefnre it ur m Q mid-November. .6.1 ,"kn. r" A n r./
..,Ar- . . .. . . I . - .-

77.
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6./W UL,lul Cl. U F...1.' LU Allauhul U.r /'-6ul€al . w•- area u 111 De DIack-t oppea tenala aurtng Dom Bervlces. whole Plvthouth area could be developed to meetat Plymouth's clini c.' brought here Thursday by, After concrete is down. ship in the modern structure. when it has settled properly. Wednesday ovening services'
both residential and industrial community needs.When the clinic was the Health Department. blocktop must then be laid

The new First Church of --- - - -- will be held for the first time
about to open at 6 p.m., a Dr. Lee Feldk two and a half inches thick . in the new building on Oct. Eppert spoke plainly as to the seriousness withamp, the Curb and gutter on Main St: Christ. Scientist is a notewor- *Yrl seats. uphol•:•red in tur-long line wound out of the citv health officer. used has not yet started. .thy addition to Plymouth's quoise wool. Honey beige as-i 22. which he views the situation... "if we are to avoidplaces of worship Desicned phal! tile covers the floor un. Robert Jolliffe,

On Oct. 25. Clair Ralikhe, of a serious mistake before it is too late to run back, itJunior High gymnasium the jet gun which can Paving is also progressing by C. Dale Dvkema, and der the seats, and the aisles 1 iondon, England, will/deliver would seem that our greatest need now is for time,and down the sidewalk in give up to 20 shots a min- on Hartsough St., from Main,erected by local contractors, and front and rear areas are U,• 1 1 •, a free lecture in the newfront of the building. ute. A jet of high pres- to Harvey. But work has ng* it is a single-story, two-build_ carpeted to harmonize with¥¥ el •nown church, entitled: "Christian and a desire to work together with expert help inTomorrow night's elin- sure air is used instead of yet begun in Hough Subdivi- ing group, of contemporary the seat upholitery. Science: The Revelation of appraising the facts."
sion (McKinley, Elm, Park,design, combining alumi- Painted masonry walls of (Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page h)a nee41* to shoot nine Evergreen and Maple num, glass, and buff brick light turquoise flank the Dial- . _______ . & _p lt e e eat ring Ite shots lof Salk v a e c in eStreets). These streets w ill with turquoise exterior wood form, in which natural .;na- Resident, Dies - - -- -same hours - 6 to 8: 30. from one vial. There is al- be graded, curb and gutter trim. hogany provides the domi- I

P.m. nant color note. The organ is One of Plymouth's widely-most no feeling as the jet laid and slag put in this fall.,
Paving will not take place un- The Sunday School build- concealed behind a wood known citizens, RobertAs during last week's shot enters the arm. til novt L.0,0, r ing,..with .class room for 200 grille, James Jolliffe, died at 1:30

clinic, the Plymouth Jay- The Wayne County De- pupils, a tari
The big Sheldon Rd. pro- nursery, and :rees will again offer partment of Health this ject costing $280,000 is also for infants, is

transportation to and week said that a booster well underway. Some of the the church pr
from the building. Free shot for all persons who pavement has been laid this ered walk. Th

, rides are available by completed their treat- week as workmen rush to new facility w
calling GI. 3-9766 during ment of three shots a beat out cold weather. The June, and ha

Wayne County Road Commis since that tim
the clinic hours. year or more ago ts sion is overseeing this pro- Thi church

Three lines were form- recommended. Ject, 373 individul

Home Receivers Hasten Call
-

Radio to Summon City rire,
Plymouth city firemen is one of the few in thei Since the installation of peated three 1

dial phono.. th. job of call- The system,will be given alarms. in,area.
ing had becom. more time- torola and sctheir homes via a new ra-·

Since most of Plymouth's consuming. When firemen name of "QI
dio system installed last firemen are volunteers, there hoard the •ir•n. th•y nomi. serve up to
week. have been two ways in the :im•• had :o wait many min- separately.

. . past of informing them of ute• to be callid or •ls, re- Six of the
Thirteen home receiv- fires. First, the siren was Port to ihi fire station to find men have no

ers have been placed in sounded. At the same time, out where th• lize was. are men who
the homes of volunteer the switchboard operator at Thn new qvqtern pn-nlnvi 9 fire stations c

c. " Cls-Uquipp.u

1 separate room
Deep, wide windows bal- a.m. Thursday, Oct. 9 at St.

connected with ance each other at either side Joseph Mercy Hospital in

·oper by a cop of the auditorium, while pat- Ann Arbor. He was 71.
is section of the terned glass, in alternating Mr. Jolliffe, who was al
ras finished last clear and tinted panels, sep- general store operator man>{
s been in use arates the auditorium from years and an apartment[the spurious narthex.From Ilandlord, was very active in
e.

auditorium has the latter. passages lead to service club, lodge and
at auditorium- ad,Jiinistrative offices, lava- church work and was also a

toi·les, and lounge. At the former city commissioner.
east end of the narthex is a He had been 111 one week
large cloakroom. before his death. Funeral ser-

Except for two large chan- vices were Saturday, Oct., 11
deliers in the narthex, light- from the Schrader Funeral
ing is entirely by fluorescent Home with the Rev, Mel-
tubes. Ceiling fixtures are bourne Johnson, D.D., pastor

nen used in the Sunday School of First Methodist Church, of-
and its associated rooms, and ficiating. Entombment was in
concealed fixtures in the aud- Riverside Mausoleum.

.imes.
itorium and narthex.

Born May 18, 1887 in
, made by Mo- An elaborate sound system Marvsville. Ontario. he was
ild under the connecting all areas,both the son of Mr. and Mrs, Da-
.tik-Call," can Sunday School and church. rid Jolliffe. He is survived by
1,200 receivers has controls permitting regu- his wife, Ethel, a daughter,

lation of speaker volume to Mrs. Charlotte Winterhalter
the requiretnents in any·area,lof Piyniouth and two grand-Ivolunteer fire-
at any time. children.receivers. They The buildings are heated

live close to the by a gas-fired hot water cir-, .A brother. Edgar, preceded
......                          . I -1 -

Eppert's Four Suggestions
R. Ray Eppert, President of BOrroughs Corporation, offered the fol-

lowing as specific possible steps which might be taken in moving for-
ward on community planning here:

1. "As a starting point in this cooperative effort it would seem to
us that a public declaration of good faith by both City and Township offi-
cials would do much to clear the air.

2. "If the City of Plymouth would pledge publicly that it would
initiate or encourage only those b,inexation petitions which come from
individuals or groups with a specific desire to be annexed to the city, the ·-
Township would not then be placed in a defensive position."

3. "The Township could do its part by not attempti to block
annexation petitions which meet these requirements."

4. "In the meantime, we suggest that means should be sought, per.
haps through THE PLYMOUTH MAIL to obtain and publish the advice of .-
impartial experts in the field of urban development. City and Township
officials could be encouraged to use the paper as a central forum to inter-
pret plans and proposals and their possible effects on residents of the
areal'

11 Cll C 1 JU 1 U>U-

eulating system, zone-con- nlin in death. The lamttyand regular firemkn ata c.ity hall began phoning each central- keyboard-mechir;ilri; ally available during the day. trolled for individual comfort home is at 974 Penniman. - 1 r 9
9 -fireman, telling them of the making it possible to contact . The city hopes to have Civ- in the various areas. Provi- (Continued on Page 7)cost of $3,700. The system tire' s 1ocation. each of the firemen segarate- 11 Defense share part of the

ly or simultaneously. the re. cost. Each home receiver
ceivers located in the fire. costs $200. Local Catholics Join World In
men's homes are silent at all Operation of the radio call
times. although they are system will not eliminate the
turned on. need of the sirens (the cityWhen the switchboard op- has two). The sirens will be Mourning Death of Pope Pius XII
erator pushes a button, the sounded shortly after fire-
home receivers are activat- men receive their radio call As the Christian world departed Holy Father. It wasiother cardinals present.ed. The operator picka up the in order to give them a
regular police transmitter chance to start without traf- mourns the loss of Pope on Wednesday of this week' Then he slipped from the
microphone and announces fic interference. Pine YTT Ph·r·,nuth'e Anr that the public Mass for His Pope's inert right hand the

r

i

the place of the fire. It is re- Because firemen would
sometimes be downtown or

I <iwi-4.... out of their homes when a
' 1.™,00·, VI radio call would come, use of

'] the siren will be continued.

Tag Sale to Aid.

IW1

Holiness was offered in O u r symbol of his Pontifical DowLady of Good C o u ns el Lady of Good Counsel. er, the Fisherman's iling
Catholic Church com- The mant who entered this The 262nd successor of St
memorates a nine day world 824 years ago as Eu- Peter lay dead.
period of prayer in his fienio Pacelli passed away'
memory. During thi- one week. ago at gi]epamn: en,inary aving1(Detroit time).
time, all Catholic church- nouncement: The Holy Fath-
es in the area are to be Je:quit, Father Francesco

draped in black, with a Pellegrino, who had been Open House Sunday
disDIav of the Panal .01 narrating the final events for 2--1.-.1-_ .

24

$ BY PUSHING ONE button,
the city hall switchboard operator
can contact 13 firemen in ¢ h,e i r

homes. Here Patrolman Henry

Ber,hoff demonstrates the mas-
ter control cRpable of handling
1.20(K-receivers, individually or all
at one time.

World War I Vets
Viterang of World War I

will bi in downtown Pty-
m...,h *hin weekend silling
lags lo hilp noody ¥,torans
of thi ar.a.

Members of Benton Park-
way Barracks 267. Vitorani
of World War I. and :he La-

dios AuxiliarT will be solling
lags this Friday or Saturday.
Procoids will go to help vet-
orans in nied living in thi
Northvill, and Plymouth
area. The tagi include a pic-
ture of Ij apple and uks
Muit - 8011 apples again at

.T"

READY TO RUSH to a fire is Lt. Paul San-
ders who has his fire call receiver in his bed-
rooin. It it turned on all day but not until it is

activated at the master control can messages be
received. Sanders lives at 724 Irvin.

lile vatican 1 I orn Ine SICK An Op,n nvull luvual:gn IOors of gold and /hite. chamber the last two days. visit St. John'; Siminary in
A public Mass is to be of- He said: Plymouth. located beh"In

fered in every parish church "With soal profoundly sad- Sholdon Rd. and Northville

for the repose of the soul of dened we give vou now, at Rd... *hi. Sunday, October
the Supreme Pontiff, while in 3.56 a,m., the following an- 1'• has bion ext/nded by th•
Detroit at Blessed Sacrament nouncement: The Holy Fath- r•ctor. Rev. Fir. Lyman A.
Cathedral there will be a er, Pius XII, is dead.The Film.
Pontifical Requiem Mass, man most esteemed and ven- Sominarians will bo on
Friday, Oct- 17 erated in the world passed hand to welcome the visitor,

Thi interior of Our Lady of away in a Saintly manner at and show thorn ovor, part of
Good Coun,el Church no/3:53 a.m. today." the in.mution during:ho

, displays black drap•ry with The required official recog. opon hous• hours of 1 10 G
ribbono of gold and whil• nition of depth was made for P·m.about and abovi the main al- the Church rby Eugene Cardi- Last ,•ar. 10.000 permon,
tar. nal Tisserant, dean of the accepted the open house in-

i The choir loft in the rear of Sacred College of Cardinals. vitation which im only extind-
the Church is also similarly He lifted the white eloth veil- ed on, time during the year
lecorated, reminding all who ing the Pontiff's f«ce and an- whin the •ntix• Sominary

enter church to pray for the nounced the fact of death to may be Ion.

,
,
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Garden City Osteopathic--Second 'Colonial Mart Bazaar'
Miss Gothard

Planned by First Method ist Group a..

kS; MONV'• /s Engaged Early Christmas shop- ham and scalloped pota- A popular "P astry
Hospital Gets Fund Ala

JUNIOR ers will get a helping toes, cole slaw, molded Shoppe'' will feature tiny Representatives from t h epresident of the Lions Club;Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goth- Pand from women of fruit salad and roll and purnpkin tarts, all kinds Plymouth. Redford and Li-IHarry Draper. president ofExpANDER lar 701 Irvin St., are an- h
nouncing the engagement of First Methodist Church in butter luncheon Dlate at of homemade pastries, vonia area were present the Rotary Club ; and GeorgeSaturdav at the Hawthorne Witkowski, member of the

I their daughter, Judith Ann. to Plymouth, busy these reasonable prices. Other cal[es, cookies, breads, Valley tountry Club when it Wayne County Board of Su-
fory., child . gr.lchild ... William Wiley. son of Mr. days making gifts for tarty items will be sold, etc. with Mrs. Clarence was announced that ahalf pervisors.

and Mrs. Otto Wiley of North- their second "Colonial too, for lunchers. A Fortner in charge. million dollars would be- From Redford were Super-
It grows bigger every year- ville. Mart Bazaar." tempting supper will be Mrs. Dallas Houseman Garden City Osteopathic Hos- Sam Smith of the Waynemade available for a new visor Richard Manning and
untilitbeeomesa *5,000 policy No date has been set by the The "rnart" will be•erved from 5 to 7 p.m. will head a "S weet pital being built on Inkster County Prosecutor's office.at 21 -aad at 09 inere.- in couple for their nuptials. Thursday, November 6, General chairmen of all Shoppe" stocked with Rd.premiumt Availible fo, chil- -- Gov. G. Mennen Williams Gov. Williams stated,
dren up to age 14. For informa- at Fellowship Hall, 680 plans are Mrs. Elmer K. homemade fudge, peanut announced during his address "Adding 100 more beds to
tioa. Write or call: . Church St. All in the com- Reddeman and Mrs. Ri- clusters, penuche,hard that $500,000 from the Feder- the facilities in this area is a

munity are invitedto chard Jones. candies, and popcornal Burton-Hill fund has been public service of great worth
FRED VANDYKE R. R. FLUCKEY come 'and spend the en- Mrs.Robert Fitzner balls. made available through the and I heartily cominend your

Michigan Office of Hospital efforts w„hich I am sure will
9585 JOY RD. tire day. heads the Tea Room corn- Down "Linen Lane'' Survey and Conftruction. The succeed.

,nurant:. lo,411). A king-sized bazaar, it mittee which will serve shoppers will find hand- fund, set up by Congress, is The estimated minimum
....0...w Yo•• f „ will feature such hand- tea and homemade cook- made aprons, including lur malchmg by communities cost of the building andin order to help build the, hos- equipping the proposed 102
n' M.4/1 L- I •1•f•" 0-D- 11 1- ¥14 |

Jinc. 1941 made items as aprons, ies from 2 to 4 p.m. that tea aprons.cobb lers, pital facilities needed to. keep bed Garden City Osteopathic
pillow cases, doll clothes, day.

1ONY Wd..... mONEY logier.4 PHONE Glinviow 3-4030 Christmas guest list rib- A "Koffee Korner" will handmade pillow cases growing population. cation is on an 11-acre site on
plain and fancy. and pace with the demands of Hospital is $1,750.000. The lo-

Ul '-I.*Il ./ 1/R,--./*. bons, tree skirts, bean serve coffee and ,home. embroiderea with cro. Attending from Plymouth Ilikster Rd., four blocks north
- - - bags, just to mention a made doughnuts from 9:. chet. Mrs. A. D. Johanson were Cameron Lodge, Jr.. of Ford Rd.

few items. 30 to 11: 30 a.m. Thereis supervising apron de-In addition, luncheon will also be carry-out ser- tail and Mrs. Wilbur Hill. Commander Walter Breed
i w,11 be served from 11:30 vice on coffee and dough-the pillow case depart-
ta.m. toi:30 p.m. for hun-nuts with Mrs. Eugene ment.gry browsers and shop- Jordan chairman of this A unique "Curio Feted At Farewell Dinner
pers. Featured will be a,project. S h o p p e," directed by Commander Walter O. Breed, U.S.N.R., and Mrs.

Mrs. Richard Culver, will Breed. of 1476 Penniman Ave.. were honored by the Dear-
born post of the Naval Reserve at a dinner party Friday

items a s Yule card, rib- Fifty persons attended the 6:30 p.m. dinner. Dancing fol- offer such Christmas evening on the post.It's Time For A Change bons, guest list ribbons, towed and a gift*p a traveling clock was given Command-
felt table runners, deco- er Breed by the post.
rative candles, tree skirts Commander Breed. who has served the Dearborn post

23€32
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booth tyhools

"On the Corner"

Main and Penniman

SPECIALISTS /N WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

.

--

1

Vote For

BAGWELL
For GOVENOR

·i "EVERYONE IS A WINNER WITH BAGWELL"

Paid Political Adv.

WILLOUGHBY'S
OPEN TUES. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

These are your e,-er-moving. ever-loving
favorites... and no wonder. They re
always reved up, ready to go.

Supermarketing, small-fry Fhasing,
committee-ing, visiting...or just plain
round-the-house-ing. And they look
so right, feel so absolutely wonderful .
as anv good Cobbie should.
And alwars does.

Smart young CON,irs fri,/„ 9.9,5 h, 12.95

COBBIES --f

... 6 f .0,; 9 -Cle

and others.

A "Doll House"
will be headquarters for
handmade doll clothes,
under chairmanship of
Mrs. Richard Larkins.

There will be vari-

ous size dolls in the booth

so that mothers may
judge the size of clothes
according to their daugh-
ter's dolls.

"Kiddie Kampus" will
be the location for stuffed
animals, marble bags,
yarn dolls, animal pil-
lows, bean bags, pen and
pencil holders, and many
other low-priced gifts
that children may b u y.
Mrs. Wendell Lent is in

charge of this bazaar
feature.

Additional committee
heads include Mrs. Wil-

liam Fehlig, publicity;
Mrs. William Bauman,
decorations.

Luncheon will be the

project of the local
church activities commit-

tee and Methodist Youth

, Fellowship will be re-
sponsible for s u pper
plans.

three years. will be responsible now for the Thomas Brod-
head post in Detroit. He is principal of Lodge and Larned

in Detroit. His Dearborn duties will be assumed by
Commander George J. Walk,out. U.S.N.R.

The Breeds have two sons, Douglas, 12, and John, 812
years old, Mrs, Breed has been teaching first grade at
Starkweather for the past three years. Commander Breed
was with the mine sweeping unit in the Atlantic duing
World War II.

MAKING HIS FINAL inspection as Com-
manding Officer of Naval Reserve Surface Bat-
tation 9-61. Dearborn. is Commander Walter O.
Breed, U.S.N.lt., 1476 Penniman Ave. Complet-
ing his three year tour of duty, Commander
Breed has been responsible for training and ad-
ministration of -Over 100 ready reservists, pre-
paring them for naval service in the national de-
tense.
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Mrs. James Michael Reh

Jan Emilie Ponto Weds
Mr. James Michael Reh

St. Peter's Evangelical Lu- bridegroom as lic·:t m n 1
theran church, Plymouth, Seating - guests wl're I{obert
was the scene of the Oct. 4 Reh, Donaid ]11·h und K i in
nuptials of Miss Jan Emilie Ponto, brothers of tile brute-
Ponto and IJames , Michael groom and bride
Reh. A reception followed in the

They exchanged vow• in a Fellowship room of the
pretty 8 p.m. ceremony sol- church before the coupli· lift
emnized by Rev. Edgar Hoe- on a wedding trip to CU st.i]
necke before an al:ar decor· lake. Mrs. Ponto V.-ore a

aied with while Fuji chrysan- ibrown satin dress, trinunc d
themums and illuminated by in white satin, for her rlaugh-
candlelight. Miss Carolyn ter's marriage· and 1'((',·],timi.
Smart was orgarnist and Dar- Mrs. Rell was attn·rd in .i
rel M. Kolk. uncle- of the cerise silk sheath dre - :ind
bride. soloist. used pink accessories. Both

The new bride is the daugh-had white Fuji chr>·unlhe-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton A. mum corsage<,
Ponto, 693 Maple Ave., and To travel, the new Mrs.
her husbandsis the son of Mr. Reh wore a d:irk gi.·1>· wo„1
and Mrs. F. Earl Reh, 203 N. suit with a chemise jacket
Holbrook St. with white collar. Sbc, 1, :1,1

Jan donned a gown of white black leather accessories ami
parchment satin with a por- took her white rose corsage.
trait neckline inset with alen- The newlyweds will 111:ike
con lace. The bouffant skirt their home at 212 Jackson !41.,
.wept into a chapel-1 ength S.E., Decatur, Ala. Mr. Rch
train. is a graduate of the Univer-

Her headpiece of pearls sity of Michigan, class of
held her veil of silk illusion. June, '58. and is working as
She carried white rose buds a technical chemist for
and baby chrysanthemums. Chenistrand Corp, iii Deca-

Miss Gae Ponto, sister of tur. His bride attended IC:,6-
the bride. was maid of honor. teri, Michigan College of Edu.
frocked in forest green satin cation for two years.
with a sabrina neckline. Sh•

had a green satin headband j
and carried bronze Fuji chry- Fehrlins
santhemums and baby chry-
santhemums in a cascade 1 Back frombouquel.COCHITUATE Mass. -4 DODGE DRUG weekly grocery bill is high? bert Roh and Mrs.Donald

(UPI) - So you think your Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ro-

John F. Reagan, a contrac- Roh, al! costumed like the Honeymoon
OCTOBER tor, fools a grocery bill that honor m'aid. They are sisters-

averages $100 a week. He and in-law of the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E.
his wife have 15 children. Jerry Kelly assisted the Fehrlin have recently " ,-

·11                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           , turned from a three
k

As sub ' weeks' vacation and hon-

urnall-nlinded 6:,me, It's DUNNING'S eymoon trip to New York
City, through the New

as a station wa¢on ...  for SWEATERS England states. Quebec,
Montreal an d Niagara

t

TWIO IC

REVlON FUTURAMA GIFT New - MAX FACTOR

OFFER! While they last ... Hi-Society

FUTURAMA CASE & LIPSTICK

2 REFILLS Case & Refill

$100
£ Plus Tax Ul

Party-Pack

BUBBLE BATH - Assorted odors . . . . . . . . $10C
Rqul•. 83, size

VITALIS-7 oz., 20% Off, Now .. 'plus Tax
Regular $1.23 size

NOXZEMA-Skin Cream, Now .. 99Plul Tax

L.r. Angel Skin

HAND & BODY LOTION ........  T.x

.0.4 L t IN THEri'·¥> i LANGUAGE
/£474 OF THE

CLASSICS

N,ajor subject in your

fashion, wardrobe...

npatching twin sweater

set in euy- care.

shape·retaining

Ban.LU yarn. sizes 32·40.

Iyed -to· match . . . th,

*

WHEAT . VIMS STATIONERY SPECIAL

Vilimin . Mine,al Formula 150 pieces
N.€*.ary and ...lial 90 sheets, 60 envelopes8. He.lth.

A ALL 7*60 Caps 4 FOR

NEW VICKS COLD TABS
12 Tabs 63< 20 Tabs 97€

VICKS NASAL SPRAY..........971
VICKS COUGH SYRUP ........63

SWEETEST DAY SAT., OCT. 18

Shralts-Out to Munch
$•39

Umorted Candy I POUND BOX

RED CROSS SHOE WEEK - S- Our large Selection of Costume Jewelry
mil 0-he *I - el-,ellon .4.1.v. .Mh Thi A.,ke. Non-,01 Red C-o ..0.-

Falls.

They were married
September 21 in Cleve-
land, 0., in tho home of
the bride's father. Frank
Wells. Mrs. Frhrlin is the
former Geraldine Jacobs,
former Plymouth police-
woman for fi„e vears.

They are residing at
11401 Berwick, Liu,nia.

SPENDTHRIFT

BENNINGTON, Vt. (UPI)
- One of the first things

Mrs. Robert F. Kenyon wi!]
teach her infant son is the
value of nioney. While out
riding, Mrs. Kenyon gave the
baby her wallet to play with.
Too late, she learnrd the in-
fant had thrown the wallet
containing $148 out the car
window.

.

Long. steeve cardigan ...$7.95

Short-ste€v€ pullove .... $5.95

See th¥ New
SEE OUR
NEW CATALINA ... 4

.

FAU

HAT Co-Ordinates

COLLECTION! Original P.-rn. Ind §411"'
I- 4

Once over does it - treat 1000

14 t¥-44.95 resulu guaranteed.
J

10*--500 Forest Ave.WILLOUGHBY SHOES /4--- -Plymouth, Mich. 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

SAXTON'S

322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH GL 3.3373 | GL. 3-0080

-1 31 1 Se.Nal• St. Sl 3·5510 PLYMOUTH,111611, GL. 3-4747

..

.

RUST'C

.

2

. 9

____ 0
4

.
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All LADY PILOTS participating in last
weekend's third annual Michigan All Ladie%
I.ark profiency race from Sturgis to Manixtre
came in very close. Miss Olivia Bell, center,
Plymouth'% flying elementary teacher and a
member of the sponoring Ninety-Mines, placed
23 in the group of 33 conte,vtants. She i< shown
here at Mettetal Airport, about to board the ne„
175 Crna airplane thal she flew with Hobert
Mettetal, a her co-pilot (to her left): Emory J.
Monnier. official in the impound area, and Du.
ane (Ducky) E. Olds of the Colonial Snack Shop
are to her right. Mr. Mettetal and Nir. Old,4
sponsored Miss Bell in the race Looking on are

1 -

three student pilots, all who have soloed: Miss
Barbara Cornelius (from left), elementary art
education teacher in Plymouth; MiMs Mary
Thomson, elementary physical education tgch-
er here, and Miss Alice Reddeman, graduate of
Plymouth high school, now employed in Ann Ar-
bor. The winner, being the one closest to attend-
ing .1 in proficiency rating, was Mrs. Helen
Wiedwald of Cleveland, O., flying a Navion Su-
per B. Interesting was that over half the planes
in the race were Ceshnas, similar to the one re-
cently purchased by Mr. Mettetal. Miss Bell
planN to enter next year's race, too.

TI· E PLYMOUTH MAIL Tliursday, Oduber 16,1958 3 1Dunlap Presides ' League of Women Voters -4 -
At Symphony Local Women To 1

Schedules Two Meetings Attend Smoll Main Btreet. Plymouth, Mich;g:- tnConvention
M Jehigan'§ largext we,·kly news-

Published every Thurs€lay at 271· S.

October being the month mouth Rd.. at 8 p.m.This paper plant-

before the election, arousing meeting is at night, Oct. 20.
Plymouth will be without voter interest in and knowl- Main work of the League of Business Confab The PLYMOUTH MAII

its energetic Symphony con- edge of the issues will bet Women Voters preceding an
ductor this weekend as he main subjects of O e to b e r election is to make sure that A n u m b e r of Plymouth Phone BLenview 3-5500journeys to Saginaw to helP meetings of local units of the all qualified voters exercise women will be attending the Entered as Second Class Matter laconduct the annual meeting League of Women Voters. the privile#e of voting. The the US Post Off ice al Plymmith.of the Michigan Symphony There are two units meet- League alld prints a "Voters Ninth Annual Small Business

Michigan, under the pret of M.achOrchestra Association Con- ing in the Plvmouth-Livonia Guide" to candidates, and Conference being held Oct, 3. 1873,vention. Wayne Dunlap is the area. One unit nleels the af- this year. is educating the 25-26 at Kellogg Center on the Subscription Ratespresident of the association ternoon of the third Tuesday public to the need for Consti-
Michigan State Universitythis year and in that capaci- of each month and the other tutional revision.ty will preside at the banquet unit meets the third Monday The question of calling a Cnpus. $3.00 per Year in Plymouthmeeting Saturday night. 54.00 elsewherenight of each month. Constitutional Convention is krhe conference is sponsor-Most of the meetings have The afternoon meiting will put to the voters of Michigan 4L
e¢t by the Michigan Federa- PAUL M. CHANnl FR F,lit orto do with the hows and whys be held in the hom• of Mrs every 16 vears and this is the ,

of local civic orchestras; re- R. G. Kissinger, 15570 Ing- year. Th@ League in Michi- tron of Business and Profes- - -
ports from the 32 symphonies ram Dr.. Livonia. GArfield gan G urging 311 voters to sjonal Women's Clubs, Inc..in Michigan, and from the 1-7317. It will start with tea vote YES in order to stream- ,i
larger group, the American a 1 12:30. Tuoiday; Oct. 21. line state government, pro· gut any woman in business is
Symphony Orchestra League. The evening meetings are al- vide a more efficient Ineang ilivited to at¢end, according --
Meetings devoted to hiring of ways held in the sam• place. of taxation. to provide the Mrs. Roberta Steele of the -

guest artists, how to improve They meit in the meeting svices the people of t h p cal B & PW Club Ipublicity. a report of the last room at ihi rear of thi First state need, and in short, to
season at Interloehen, a nd Federal Savings Bank in bring Michigan "Up to Date The program opens at 10.-
one spritly meeting entitled Sheldon Center, 33001 Ply- in '58.' BO a.ni. Saturday, Oct. 25 and
"Fireworks Session. ---- Mias snme of the niost out.

At the dinner Saturday standing people in business,
night Dunlab will preside and Farrand School Dedication education in the state, These

SOFTENERS
introduce the main speaker linclude Dr. Joseph Thonip- INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
Dr. John C. Kendel, locally , son. assistant in the School Fully-Aulomabc Water Condilioner (tha
known as a judge of the Grin-
nell Music competitions. On Set for Sunday, Dec. 7 d of Hotel Restaurant and In- softener that does everythint.

' stitutional Management at Also, Ball-O·Matic and Sollstream
Sunday Dunlap will be a pan- M ichigan State: Russe 1 1 Semi · Automatics. You can't beat the be*t
elist during a discussion of b Moore, Department of Insur- Factory sales, installation, service.
conductors and will share the Dedication of the Helen'new school and purchase of 1 ance Law and Real Estateplatform with John Sweeney Farrand Elementary School site, Administration at MSU; Ruel Webster 3-3800
as they discuss "New Amerb will be Sunday. Dec. 7. it was Mitchell said that the corn- Kahler, Deparlment of Mar-can Music being Performed." decided Monday night by the mittee has reconimende¢ keting and Transportation REYNOLDS

The convention will also board of education. purchase of additional sitek; Marketing and Dr. Richard WATER CONDITIONING CO.hear the debut of promising The new school. located but they cannot pinpoin,t Coclho, Department of Coin.
young artists sponsored by north of Schooleraft Rd.. was· them until the school board munieation Skills. (Michi:,n's oldest Ind largest manufacturerthe Michigan Federation of opened a week later than oth- determines u'hat type of
Music Clubs, and orchestra er *schools in Setember as schoo] thev nred: A high Any women interested in q 01 witer cond,tioning equipment ...since 1930

mernbers will have a chance facilities were being cornplet- school, for-J!161;"ncr.needs attending can phone Mrs, 12100 Cloverdile, Detroit 4. Mick
to play under the guidance of ed. about 40 acres and a junibr Steele at GL. 3.5470.
Thor Johnson, conductor of No program has yet been high 20 acres. .
the Rochester (New York) arranged. The time will be
Symphony Orchestra. (Or. announced later. Mitchell also reported that 
chestra and board members In other business before the representatives of the Mchect,board Vice Prpqident Jam,•q board and Plymouth EducaL' Dave Galin & Son 1927 -1958League Speaking Panel Available BIRTHS ny will attend the conven- Miiclie]1 r;144-e- r€1-cirts (in--16;6 zion Association are nieermgIrem Ille 1-lyrst,JUrn Oynipliu-

to study teacher salaries. I I
tion. ) committees. One is the Site The board also set tuition  Years go by and so does a Special Event Sale ...Rounding out the weekend Planning Committee compos- fees for secondarv schools' ati .To Educate Voters on Nov. 4 Ballot derson, 6603 Newburgh Rd,, coni·A·t condulted by Thor City and township of Ply. $292: purchased a workman's Final wind-up of our 3 lst ANNIVERSARY SALEAfr. and Mrs. Lewin lien- the convention will hear aedof representatives of the

announce the birth of a see- Johnson as he directs the Su. mouth, Canton Township, C.OmPen#'tion and emplr,yers . . . with additional Sales Bargains . . . in
A current slogan that These groups have al- Hurriedly from Employers Mutual FURNITURE ' APPLIANCES 0 T.V 0 RADIOSarranging'ond daughter, Colleen Jo, ltinaw· Syniphony Orchestra School Community Planning liability insurance polirywith Walter Cassel soloist Group and Area Cooperation Casualtv Co. for $2.653.34issues from the Lansing ready heard the panel: with a neighbor to watch born September 26 in Oak- pivmouth,s clelegates t,; fhe Droup, It is their job to 0 CARPETING i BEDDING and LAMPSoffice of the League of the Northville Business,the children and her little wood Hospital, Dearborn. She convention go to the sessions reconimend where f uture im' 211; 2 r 11461-

Women Voters reads,and Professional Wo- boy, she dashed off to her weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce. secure· in the knowledge that construction might warrant a ing on the community eol- ...We like to have people browse around
*'Bring Michigan Up to mens' Club, the P]ymouth speaking date. After the Mrs. Henderson is the former they have the largest civic
Date in '58." Lions' Club, the Livonia'presentation there wa s Barbara Blanton of Ply- orchestra in Michtgan. PICK UP PICTURES r 1Egecommittee.

-r . . . inspect our high quality merchandise.
This slogan refers to Educators Association, dinner to get and kiddies mouth. Her husband recently Bridal and engagement pic-

the attempt the League of the Bulman School (Red- to bed down for the night. returned from Germany and /' tures submitted to the MAIL RUBBER STAMPS- Check the original low price tags and the sneci,1
Sale Tags that assure you of honest BIG DIS-for publication may be pick-Women Voters chapters,ford Township) Mothers' Once that was done she has Just been released frorn grand Opening ed up at the newspaper of- COUNT SAVINGS.are making all over the Club. the Rosedale Civic enlisted her husband to Army service.

fice as soon as they are pub-
state to educate voters to Association, the Whitman baby-sit while she went Mr. and Mrs. William D. lished. Also available. many -

the need for revising the School PTA and the Rose- on to assist in a free polio rkins, 36731 Angeline Cir- Set For New times for the asking, are the
, Livonia, announce the staff photographs lak•n ofConstitution of the State dale Gardens Women's shot clinic in Livonia, All birth of a first baby a son events. club groups and peo-

DISHMASTER SHETLAND I
of Michigan. Since the Association. in one day! And this day Mark William, born keptern ple. 7.....6

OUR SALE PRICE FLOOR POLISHERquestion of whether or not It's been a grind for in her life is fairly repre. ber 27 in St. Jospph's Mercy- Koffee Kup It is suggested :hal persons 1

- A ..... . . .. - - Ly .uh.nitti.. th.:. A-- -:........ U,6,1. 76.- 1...

FOR SAVINGS

0 Quality
I Quick Sprvite

j
to call a Constitutional these panelists. but thev sentative of the other 11*JOpildi, Al Ul Aluur. Ill=I ---0....... ...... v... F.....1.2 Call ...1.1. .„.1 .... 'crubs - Butts

weighed 9 pounds 10 ounces. 1 Mrs. Fannv Judd'9 Koffee claim them as soon as posiili,;;entinn t};;; 1 fbergigat,tiehignastergo-f pnsisotrs'twg:e 01' take a Mr. Perkins is forrnerly of|KuP N.ill hafe a gritY1(1 Open- ble after they are used irt 11,; after 4 p.,n. -41<470 Prymouth. ling Saturday, Oct. 18. when paper due :0 the volume of GL-*2575 3450
Twin-bru$h model T-17

free coffee will be served all Photographs received each CHESTER DIXNov. + the Leagne is tak- ernment up to date is im- A current ad for a wo- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tate,day to those visiting the new week.
ing the opportunity to ad- portant enough to sacri- man's magazine defines of Lathers in Nankin Town.Irestautant at 950 Starkwea- -,,--- -

SAVE $15.00dress as many groups as fiee any leisure· they may ·Womanpower' this way: ship, formerly of Plymouth,Ither, near the C&0 depot.
announce the birth of a The restaurant, before be-possible to vote "YES." have for the "c aus e." •,Woman power is the on- daughter, Teri Lynn, bornling completely redecorated LOAD AFTER LOADIn. the Plymouth. Li-, Like other homernakers iv thing that can fix a September 25 in Annapolicland modernized with all newvonia, Iti·dford area a the country over, they Greakfast so that eggs, Hospital, Wayne. The babviequip,rtent. w'as formerly op-

group of such women, have a thousand things to bacon, coffee and toast weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounceilerated as "Barney's."
member„ of the Detroit do besides community all arrive hot at the same Mrs. Tate is the former Char-I Mrs. Judd will operate her
chapter of the League, projects. time, even though it's im- lotte West. new business seven days a

week with hours from 5:30 ..0.",134.9, r
have been on the go since A peek into Mrs. Kusb- possible because I've Mr. and Mrs. Josep hla.m, to 1 a.m. Daily dinnerlast April. These womenler's life la*,t week i a tried it." O'Hara, 703 Adams St., an-liervice will be,from 11 a.m
are Mn. William O h 1, case in point. 'On the day ' nounce the birth of a f i r s tlto 11 p.m.
Mrs. John Laltue, and she was a panelist for the , Maybe '*Womanpower"baby, a daughter Linda Ma.1 Sunaay hours will be fromtrs. Robert Kushler. If Bulman Mothers' Club,is the only thing that can rte. born Septernber 20 in St.Ill .a.m. to 11 p.m. Straksanyone aked them if she had several other er- get out and arouse voters Joseph's Mercy Hospital,]chops, and homemade pies:

too! Ann Arbor. The baby weigh-lare among the many special- -they were experts, they rands.  ed 6 pounds, 74 ounces. ties of the house.
--- - 0would quickly deny it. In the Inorning she 2- -6..- - bWIVkL KUL.KEID 6--

But they do know *nough drove to Detroit to pick
about current state gov. up a niece and nephew 611TWARE and SERVIN6 ACCESSORIES-
ernment and possible in]- whose mother was in the %

mode" AFTER LOAD MER Beautiful, Comfortable Ind Dainty

provements that might be hospital giving birth to a IN DAZZLING CHROME and BRASSmade, and probably more new baby. (She had pro-
0 PLATFORM ROCKERS

importantly. they have mised to take the chil- FOR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY WEDDINGS
Mipl• solid framis - loose revenible cushions

courage to talk before peo. dren when this eventuali- --% 1

Dle. So far thev have ty occurred, no Inatter SHOWERS - ANNIVERSARIES - BIRTHDAYS ' AVON LUXURY SWIVEL CHAIRS

CHOICE OF CHAIRS

talked before seven dif-
ferent groupf on the sub-
ject.

Any group that would
like such a panel can re-
quest this service from
the Detroit office of the
Lrugue of Women Voters.

what else was on tap.)

WANTED
Unbossed vo,ers who demand

o United States Senctor believ-

ing only in fair play, lo
R..IM, 11*d SM. S.I.

CHARLES E. POTTER

1-1

/8*ZO \
LOAD, ALWAYS PLENTY

1

Superior quality in fabric-backed vinyl
Choice of 5 Covers.

a-,4

m. r i, n

)00YOUR

1 CHOICE 49
Others as low as

$29.50

-

Bulter dish, Chrome AIR CONDITIONER
NEVER BEFORE

Tray, Cover ....$3.50

---------0- -'-'--*-*----0 --0- ---'---Iiii SUCH OUTSTANDING
COVER VALUES ON

T WATER , Made of heavy gaug.Fires#oni Volon SOFAS
DON'T MISS OUT ON THETidbit Tu-Or tray, WITH

GREATEST BARGAIN12%" Tray ....$5.95 $.9,96#&3..9..8"51/

ave I -9 T - -
EVER OFFERED

14 . .E AUTOMATIC SAVE 33 V3% 10 50% on many useful quality
items. Come in and look 'em over.

$695 $ 295
Valu•

OF SOF
01

I0

i Ill,%/5
0O

Lazy Susan for party

snacks, only ...$6.95

Choose 'n C,acker

WATER'CONDITIONERS                                 ' CREDIT TERMS to fit your BUDGET - ' 
.

An
Service. Chrome $4.95

ingl

Ad..0,- de.ig- wiM /*quisite
flaring hid I- and briu

accents *h., glow with good
looks Ind luxulloi *,ling.

, basis ../ 04 9. ples'!

and CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS.

Me,0.y -ck /*orme•¢•
GUARANm

13/1
NO MONEY

DOWN

F.H.A. TERMS

Serving Tray in shiny A. Low As 553 Per Mo.

Clworne, Brass .. $4.95 PHONE --

IF IT IS SOMETAING

TO SIT ON

EAT ON

SLEEP ON

WE HAVE IT AT TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS

4

1 GL. 3-6250 .... 1.-1 1.0 ...,1...,; „. D. GALIN & SON-I I
FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPETING

Penniman - Plymotnh GL. 3-6300
HI1USE_UP_GIFTS ,

I

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail 1 SAXT·,t. r FURNITURE ' APPLIANCES 0 TELEVISIONS

GLenview 3-0656  587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Plymouth
"Furnish Your Home Better for less"

849 Penniman opp. U.S. post offise GL 3-1750

. i

I .
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BY PAUL CHANDLER · j
Possibly I'm slipping into the rut, but today we'd

like - again - to urg, the editors of the UAW-CIO THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
newspaper, Solidarith to take a flying jump into the Detroit river which flows serenely under their work- I F 
shop windows. .

A fortnight ago we published an editorial in thik laillbiliabil",vI'=dib'-'dL.Illldlll OY
newspaper which made two points: (1) We deplore -*  - HEY THERE!                                            -the effort of the UAW political action lads (a handful ,

4-.of men, actually,) to establish an arrogant dictator-ship in a political party, and (2) Despite this, we I 6 8#V f Glf,T-,/*41 I
BE SURE TO SEE have,no patience with Republicans who are com- 1-

pletdly willing to smear the reputation of their state 001&,-m,r*...#FiTHE PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD for "bad business climate," blaming taxes and aPRESENT .-I many other things which had nothing to do with the SA VESO
A -f ..1

facts.

1 11 1
I.i·Xt·...f

I MADISON, Wis. (UPI) -A One reader wanted to know if
I want ad offering a "forbised. the 'forbiseder" was a neW

 was recently run by the want one with the old style "frami-
illi er with a built in hemisway" model, or if it was a used

ad manager of a Madison san."
i i newspaper. He wanted-to' Another said the "forbised-
i show that the ads are read. er"

No one offered his price of for his "slotsching" work
was just what he needed

- ,$200, but he got some inter- but it would need a "gasPor-'
- esting doubl e-talk rephes. ator attachment."

The MAIL
Attitude

"BROADWAY'S BEST"

"BELL, BOOK and CANDLE"
0 A MAN AND A WOMAN

UNDER A "MAGICAL SPELL"

0 EVER WATCH A WITCH DOCTOR

"OPERATE"?

0 ANYONE IN LOVE WILL

"UNDERSTAND"

3 BIG NIGHTLY PERFORMANCES

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.,Oct. 30,31 & Nov. 1

UP THE MIDDLE of Main St.

went firemen from 10 depart-
ments last Thursday night trying
to push a barrel on a cable paht
one another's goal by using high

Hundreds Watch
Hundreds of people lined the curl

St. last Thursday to watch the parade
ment and later a water battle betwe

all part of the many Fire Preventior
ties in Plymouth.
Fourteen pieces of fire· -

fighting equiprnent, plus res- back even wl
cue trucks, squad cars,the them, he fell
high school band and. some ed to enjoy 1

pressure water hoses. The barrel,
deflected much water that often
soaked the crowd. Northville fire-
men won the battle.

Fire Week Parade
bs along Main Second prize of $10 went
: of fire equip. Gerry Scott, 12, of 12565 Ai

Herst Ct., with "Don't Been firemen -
Starter, Be the Stopper."

1 Week activi-
Third prize of $5 was

by Lois Harper, 13, of 451
Proctor Rd., with "Why Hi

ien water •hot at Fires Start?"
thal they seem- Another contest is still 1

the -danger" 01 ing held among high sch,U - -AL-2 1/.

If there is anything wrong with the "climate,
we ventured, it isn't taxes, but the iron grip the CIO
is trying to throw on every public official they can
intimidate, including the Prosecutor's office and the
courts.

Well, good old fair-minded Solidarity, self.her-
aided as the last remaining outpost of printed truth,
a mafden's answer to the reactionary metropolita,
press, commented upon my editorial thus:

"It appears that the tired lie that 'business is
n- running out of Michigan' has not only run its course
a but is also boomeranging on its Republican spon-
sors. M

"Latest report comes from the Plymouth Mail,75

lp which editorially has very little love for the Dem
cratic party but is up in arms over what it cal
'slander on our state.'

le-

lol "Seems the editor has received a sheaf of edt-

GIANT lueN/,

FLOUR SACK DISH TOWECS

-771-1

Giant Size! Sturdy- h i *:i, 0, 0Weight, Extra-Absorbentl  1 \34' /

or
won

i

1959 automobiles rolltd down getting wei. Morinvme won journalism students. It is Wan torials from an outstate publisher urging him 4 Big 301389 Your favorite flour .ikk M Main St. the contest.
8:30 P.M. essay contest with a new join Republican newspapers in the battle cry tha towel...ar big. s«xk·up lavings! Dry /

Delighting the crowd after One of the several contests typewriter as first prize. huge stacks of dishes quick u a wink

" 'We refuse to do it ' the paper shouts, 'be many! Get all you need thii weekend!
Democrats have wrecked Michigan for industry. 4 thotoughly! Try unc... youll van,48 e .fAT the parade was the water was the fire prevention booth Captain Lawrence Maas ofbattle between fire depart-competition held in Kelloga the Plymouth Township De-inents who shot high pressure Park during the parade. Our partment and Lt, Paul San. cause we don't believe it i true.'

water at a barrel strung on Lady of Good Counsel ders of the City Department "Taxes haven't been the cause of any industrPLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
a cable. As they tried to push School's sixth grade took first

were co-chairmen of the shift that the newspaper could put its finger on, havt Open Friday 'Til 9 p.m.
1 JUSTA UMITED QUANUTY...HURRY Ithe barrel past each other's prize of a record player for week-long observance.

ing fresh in mind the recent shift of the Daisy Manu-
: AUDITORIUM goal, streams of water shot their room with a display Fire equipment fromout at the crowd. getting having two mock TV sets

1 Admission $1.50 many soaked, but it was a showing fire prevention suK- two departments and Cal facturing Co. to Rogers, Ark,, to cut wages by $1 360 S. Main Plymouth

"Adult Entertainment At Its Best" ed to be in a hurry to Inove del of a home with fire hn- wps taken to the elementary 'The bad name given Michigan through Re
• OaCK. zoras, we

Police Chief Kenneth Fish- There

:Use Our Classfieds - They Bring Results warned the people to move with Bill
er said that he and his men contest ir

back but when they didn'l ge: Ford Rd._ --- + with the
spire to

F1
FA

On Early American Groupings

: ill ¢01{Iltial *tyle *oup

i STORE-WIDE SALE!

SAVE $150

=IME

CLEARANCE
ALL GRASS SEED ON SALE

PERENNIAL RYE ... 5 Lbs. $ 00
KENTUCKY BLUE
OR FESCUE .... , Lb. 50<

COMPLETE LINE OF

SCOTT PRODUCTS
Including Their Newest

HALTS
To be applied during winter months

A-£-to- Eitid--Sb-AJof.-- schools in the viymoutn area publican propaganda mills has been rnore destruelduring the week. And young-
was also a slogan sters were also presented a tive of the industrial development of the state thad
7 the Junior Highfire prevention magazine all of the tax policies enacted since Michigan was

Dull, 13, of 43967 that contained a check list discovered by the first white man,' the editorial coul, winning a bicycle for home hazards. Those re- cluded.
slogan, "Let's Con- turning the forms were given
Keep Out Fire."la fire helmet and ring.

- This is the third or fourth time the CIO has tak-
- en the trouble to pick up something from our paper
and make pretzels of the truth. 6RE INSURANCE
very little love for the Democratic party." We are

1. It is not true that "editorially this paper has

' independent, but actually,·have considerable '*love"
RM - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL for the most liberal party, but more Lhan that we

have compassion and sympathy for a great host of
organized Democrats. The latter are those who are

SAVE of professional CIO control of their organization,
trying, futilely at the moment, to shake off the yoke

which has made the 17th District just about as un-
de,noeratic a piece of-politicahnachinery as ran be

UP TO found anywhere in Michigan.
2. The editors of Solidarity understand our Point,

1. (above) full well, because we've written it often

40% it when-*hey grab some other idea out of context to
enough,But they blandly leave out any reference to

put on acblast.
3. Most (yes, we said "most") of the Democrats--

FARMER'S MUTUAL ganc€ here as much as we do, but are simply-

in the 2 District resent the CIO political arro- stops weeds and crabgrass now.

i   INSURANCE CO. - winning elections lately and have the blessing from
afraid hallenge it, because the boys have been SCOTT'S 89 ANNIVERSARY SALE
the very top in Lansing. But those same people are ON ALL GRASS SEED & TURF BUILDER

ROBERT ORT Phone fnore grateful for our efforts in pointing up the prob-
Representative GL 3-6050 lem than any Republican who reads our paper. All Kinds of

4. Our papers were the only ones Solidarity read
- - anywhere which had a real (and unafraid) analys IMPORTED BULBS

- - of the Daisy departurt
from Plymouth. An they For Fall Planting

knew it, but wrote just the  - opposite. I 50 FOR5. Solidaritv has a few

+112=2---
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///*/el/Val€I'l peers on this earth,as a
newspaper, in absolute,(CullirD -3 111-re ¢Orttr r devotion to the aneivat MICHIGANdoctrine, "Don't Confuse PEAT .... 50 LB, 97<Me With the Facts -My BAG
Mind's Made Up." 11

4

OUR

GUEST =
ORDER IN THE COURT | SHADE TREES

CONVENIENT   ,E-,
GLASTONBURY, Conn. - Big Selection 10' to 30' Reasonably PricedBUDGET TERMS =40\\ f All purchases rr=71/17· .6/1- (UPI) -Town Court Judge Also a beautiful selection of

Walter Downes was quite-Subiect to approx.
•40 day ddlivery.. -£41 till.5//alk/'61#.1 r <2#3*.; - pleased with his new bench BLUE SPRUCE

 and matching witness boxes.

Tl FT 11L,12..211371 1-mr -t>-le · ' They replaced his old 0R{
- LU 1 straight-back chair and ta- SANDSTONE .... . Lb. 1For a look at the '59 Chevrolet at 4ole.

"At least," said the judge,
"spectators won't be able to p..CAllison's in Plymouth. start at my white socks." STRAW ..... Bale 2

Allison has been selling Chegrolets . Best Chain Saw EVERGREEN SPECIALS
. 1...'- - .,e......--.. ,-L-1 1:1&...CE'Ur'hz't'19....Ar/9., 72'#• p'-r--*..,Iiib,IErs&ep,mmni, * over 37 years, a sure sign of reliability. Lfor All Outdoors ... Including Spreaders, Junipers, Globes and

..w Pyramids. Nice landscaping sizes from
. 4 . .-                   Also a sign that the prices must be right HO.=LITE ---_ . _22..ZM'22EZ $25 up

. 1£//Wian.R. and the "service after the sale" A-1. 49 ClearanceNling Nark *ofa mut Q[flair

. Enjoy refreshments on the house as .....WNE..... FRUIT TREES

p & FLOWERING SHRUBS  00 ea.i 3-Pc. Corner SectioAal Wing Back Sofa, Chair you view this fabulous beauty. You'll '

· Was $389 now 139 W. $289 2 Pc. now 189 agree "Chevy" and Allison will lead the Values to $3.50
.

field in 1959. .b...169- ROSE BUSHES . . . . Now  50
1 Both groupings have all moulded foam ruffles, kick-pleat skirts. Authentic Co- i
 latex rubber cushioningl Heavy double- ionial styling. Tweed and floral covers ! cost ch/in Siv with all 7 B. Saw Clearance

$195
Get i free demonstration. Only Ic¥6

• doweled construction. No-sog springs. in brown,,live, beige, toast, green and 9-Ity f••turld Try it today.

 Washable, zippered cushions. Pieated gold. ERNEST J. ALLI SON  -- -- \1 BIRD BATHS ......
'

See our exciting selection of Early American furniture and accessoriesf
. CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE SAXTON'S MARGOLIS NURSERY
4 Op" from 9 to , LIVONIA 1 Mile W. of Middlebeh Rd.
. Monday *hru 32098 Plymouth Road 345 N. Main St., Plymouth YPSILANTI587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. 9600 CHERRY HILL RD.

S.'Urdly FURNITURE GA. 14700 GL 34250 HU 2-0771 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

'41.

r

V
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-r --
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.



CHURCHGOER HONORED
'Allen 1*limion . I -

Goodfellows To Meet November 5 ' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 16, 1958 5
PEORIA, Ill. CUPI) - The Convention-G oing By Maplecroft-Birchites Group W M., Plymouth GoodfeIlows held nounced that their next meet- 'bonor of turning the first

a first meeting of the season ing will be Wednesday, Nov.shovel of dirt at the site of e Robert Probecks this past last Saturday evening. Mem- ceuplls enjoyed dinner and' 46150 W. Ann,·Arbor Trail, were made for their annualthon the travel circuit for place at the Phil Theobalds Follo,ung the game the two Mrs. John Am rbel n,of·Oct. 8 at which time plans 5, at the No. 2 Firehouse at For You . . .the new State Park Baptist week was the National con- bers attending were the For- dancing at Washtenaw Coun- will be hostess to Allen Home newspaper sale. It was an- 7·30 p.m,Church here went to Mr*. vention of Paint and Varnish rest Morgesons, the Victor try Club. Economics Eitension Group,
Elizabeth Vinz - with good Manufacturers held this year Moores and the William Others also present bt the sponsored by Michigan State . Mr. Employer!reason. Mrs. Vinz. 88, has at Cleveland. O. Hartiofts. Michigan-S. California game University Cooperative Ex- Yes we have special group insur- While the men attended On Sunday the Phil Theo- were the Charles Wolfes of tension Service on Wednes-

ance plans of all kinds for employee -    -been a member of the church business conferences, the la- balds motored to Grand Rap- Roosevelt. They returned day evening, Oct. 22, at 8= GAS HEAT DISPLAYfor 75 years. dies were feted at numerous ids to attend their 25th high with their guests to the Wolfe p,m, groups. Tailor made life, health, I........1/8/1 .rlflluncheons, frittered away school class reunion and also residence for one of Winnie's accldenl, hospital and major medical  '70 1 + /0 many an enjoyable hour win- 3)end some time with Mrs. famous hornecooked spaghet-, Ispecial guest will be Mrs. SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M.-64 P.M.  plans lust for your firm, Call me IHT' .Iddli/vI#-bella F. McCIellan, Ex-
ALSO ON SAT., 8 - 12 A.M. for details. No obligation.dow shopping, toured the city . H. Theobald, Phil's moth- ti dinners.

WHAT for a bit of preening for the Invitations riceived las: end the Cedric Sweets - defi- nomics of Wayne County. FREE , - -n- c PHONE Home Phone GL 3-5263
and, of course, took time out er. At East Lansing last week- tension Agent in Home Eco- ME . lu//#7///. 44

· evening's entertainment... w••k by members of the niteIy fans of the Wolverines- Mrs. John Amrhein, project
Bus. Phone GL 3-3035. which Marian said was the Washtinaw Country Club Ced played fullback (v ery leader, and Mrs. Stanley Tra- ESTIMATES ·· " " - 61 30530 274 5. Mainquintessence, the most well had th•m st,miod for a tin'rific. too, we know) while vis, Chairman, will give the

LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATIOI.myway, you get the idea. whili as ther ..re written in attending the University of
lesson on 'Meeting the Meal Plymouth, Mich. JACK SUDDENDORF

YOUR tired but happy and spent a for their dinner dance. Th,Al Wendrow watched the con. Bill.' A new member in the
They returned Wednesday Chinese. The chosen theme Michigan - and Mr, and Mrs.

'relaxing weekend at their Blain• Ly:le• and Mr. and test between State and U. of group is Mrs. William Stad- OTWELL HEATING Representing

INCOME summer home on Lake Mr•. Art M•yer• Boon trans- M. and later attended the ler, 9000 Merriman Rd., Li- j' WOODMEN ACCIDENT AND LIFE COMPANY--Michigan. lated them and enjoyed the Walnut Hills Country Club. 882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal YardAnother of our young at- dinner composed entirely of The Eldon Martina and vonia. gil....lili - .1

AGE? Asimilar vacation with her ads. E. Martin were in the stadi-
tractive matrons enjoyed a Chine•• food. oven :0 the sal. their guests Mr. and Mrs. M. I ---- ---

,

hubby last week. Dr. and A hay ride with all theium last Saturday cheering
Mrs. Robert Hindman at- right ingredients - full moon for their favorite team - theHow does your progress com- tended the 60th Annual Os- gay companions and horsel Wolverines.

pale to these average incomes teopathic Association for drawn. no tractor for them. In the birthday department
reported by readers of a lead- ' physicians and surgeons held helped make the newcomers' a su/prize birthday bridgeing news magazine? . at the Pantland Hotel tn gatnering a big success. party planned •nd very suc-

Yearly Income Grand Rapids. The ladies Those from our subdivision c•••fully carried out for Mrs.Ago Group

filled their days with shop- enjoying the evening were Eldon Martin by her mother 1 1 0.25-34 $ 7,203
ping, luncheons. etc., while the Jack Pentands, Mr. and and husband. Guests for thi3544 11.561
the Doctors attended various Mrs. Leander Rae and Mr. evening were her mother,45-54 15,092 , xhibits, lectutes and confer-:and Mrs. Ray Cusato. Mrs. Earl Willoughby. of55-59 13,468
·nces but in the evening they While most of us were Wisconsin. her brother andOver 60 12,241
ill met on the same level and home watching the Tennes- sister·in.law. Mr. and Mrs. B. Paul J. wiedman

Each year, phoutands of men ' enjoyed the many d,nners see Ernie Ford show last U. D,Blanclie, Mr. and Mrs.
and wohien from all age and dances climaxed by a week, the Victor Moores and John Bet and Mrs. Tom Mar-
groups equip themselves to ball and banquet Wednesday Lawrence Beckers were shall,
exceed the averages by tak- ' evening. among the privileged few At the Ross residence last
ing the Dele Carnegie Cour, The girls, as you can gath- who saw it live in the spank- week, yours truly was kept
Why? Because they recognize .or, are in favor of conven- ing-new Ford Auditorium. busy entertaining for two
rhat business or professional jtions and are already looking Mr. and Mrs. Terry We.: birthdays - Julte, turned sev- Proudlyknowledge alone k not , fc,rward to next year.., were hosts at a fariwill par. en, had seven young friends
amough. It must be backed by I Marton is, you might Say, ty for 14•Wfriends Mr.and over. for cake and ice cream,

' hurnan relalions skills --- the counting the days as the next Mrs, Michael Reh Saturday Having a rousing good time, -
ibility to learl in.te,d of drive; , .ne will be h,:Id in Atlantic evening. Other friends attend.'we hope, were Beverly Mer-
.>sell yoon€lf and your ideat ©tv where she has always ing were th• Andrew Smiths, riam, Debbie and Anne Tru-
93 use enthuti.,rm and confi .vi,filed to go. the Gary Gothards, the Dar- er. Ginny Wilkins, Diane Bel,
lence in mot,v.,ting other·.  Some of our neighbors will win Sn,ders. the Jerry Kel- Sue Ellen Sawusch and Ka- Presents
Find out how Ihis farnous adult 'travel far and wide to root lys, the Clark Thalchers and thy Stanhope. For Gary, a
educal,on program can help for their horne team. th• Mr. and Mrs. John Roose. birthday dinner - Just family
prepare you for better oppor-  Lions · · · The Jim La:tures Entertainment for the evin- in celebration of his I6th
tunities. sort of killed two birds with ing was "talking over old birthday... also a wild rush 

one stone when they motorid times ... they're all now. to the family car for the eve-
free demonstration meeling to Green Bay. Wis.. lasti lywed• ... hmm must hav. ing· was all he desired. Guess i.TONIGHT, OCTOBER 16 week to visit their old friends bion sort of quiet. The' Mi- who will do the driving in 2 0oo WORLD'S M[OS

:he Pat McGuires and we th• chail Rehs will Inak, their this family from now on . .
7:30 P.M. . game between Grein Bay homo in Alabama wher. 1[r. oh well, they say exercise is

and the Lion,Saturday. R.h will be employ,d as a Lood for us. BEAUTI[FULICY PROPORFIONE DPLYMOUTH Though Lou. Mn. MCGuire. chemical engineer. Well, enough said. but don't

HIGH SCHOOL was recove,Ang from a brok- The crisp friendly J compe- forget the Symphony Card
. ' en foot she *A the graciou• titive atmosphere „1 college Partv Thursday evening at
Plymouth, Michigan hostess ai a butlet luncheon football has invaded the the junior High.

at their home fok the ladies bloodstream of many of our

STEIRET- witnER

r

the 59 FORE_050

S

while the men enjoyed a golf- neighbors. The past few

  Leadership Training
ing malch al the Oneida Saturdays found the Mollowing
Country Club. Sunday was rooting for their f av oriteInstitute was filled with dinner at the team - The Harry Larsens
club, the game and a return and Mr. and Mrs.Edward

2026 GUARDIAN BLDG.  trip to the club for more les- Sawusch attended the game
tivilies. at Ann Arbor where they

WO 2-1208 1 The first meeting of the cheered the Wolverlnes on to
-Roosevelt" bridge club took victory over S. ¢alifornia.

WANTED

Fighting Michigan voters who
want o working, fighting United
States Senator in Washington to 
R.dict U.H.1 51.lis 50.01.

CHARLES £ POTTER

0.,5,4 CAN YOUR TIRES L-
-=-,el/,.*.-  - : -,» L =

- 8

»4791" PASS THIS BIME 4 411404
'

f.

1 :
6 -··:····:44«40# · ty i#

Ask about our ·
-

WRITTEN GUARANTEE! IL. 21, TEST? Trylinow; : - itiffiwsplill'll'lle'.gre1...... - ..tuallilillillqilifill -- -8.'jill//
.

2.-322*6
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€$ * 5.91
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1
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The 59 Fords-bring Thunderbird *
elegance to the low- price field

Hold dime with date down-insert in tire groove.
If you can see date, tire is unufe.

Look at the difference. Dlm• shows plenty of
tread for *afer traction.

1:%:Ce:/ 0 12

AWAIDED IMI GOID MEDAL 6, b
\ C.-4 F-,01. d. ri,40.0

Ar nfe

-li *Russas wo:u,1 ,-

If you can see the date on the dime, you need

4©NYU)N
Deluxe Super-Cushion

t 4600 D/hAR

195 90% of All Tire
6.70x 15 blackwill Trouble OccursTube-type plus tax
and ricappable tire

in the Last 10%
Lei Your Traded-in Tires Make The Down Payment Trade today for a safer. longer lasting, superior 3-T NvIon of Tire Life !DeLuxe Super-Cushinn ! I Ieat rrsisting 3-T Nyion runs safer
because it s tempered bv an exclusive proceg involving precisely
cohtrolled Tension. Temperature and Time. And now, at these
rock-bottom prices you can afford the extra safety of this great
Lre! PAY AS LITTLE AS $125 A WEEK !

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND 1

FREE!! "5" 1959 FORDS
CUSTOM "300" FORD V-8 TUDORS (with Radio and Heater)

1 TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF 1959 FORDS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th and 18th
- - REFRESHMENTS 1

ON DISPLAY
1 1

TOMORROW
IN OUR SHOWROOM

"Celebrating our 39th year with Ford Products"

PAUL WIEDMAN INC.

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO

OPEN 8 To 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 To 2 SATURDAY

384 STARKWEATHER (Just off Main) Ph GL 3-3165

ForW Salek & Service
470 S. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH GL. 3-1100
1,

i
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- Historical Society Is
M•yor Guenther Proclaims United Nations Week Seeking New Members

Mayor Harold Guenther in. and support of, the Unit- United Nations Day through-,
hs q issued a proclamation ed Nations, and will contri- out our country," Mayor An interesting paper on the Haywood family, early set
Uking all clubs, churches bute to a better understand- Guenther concluded in his tlers in Plvmouth was presented at the October meeting o
and other organizations. to ing of its aims, problems, proclamation. tht· Plymouth Historical Society.
observe United Nations Week :ind accomplishments. The paper, written by Miss Bertha Warner, a formethat opens this Sunday. "I call also upon the offi- NEW YORK ( UPI) -The

well-known resident of Plymouth, was read by Mrs. ActuN Day is next Friday, cials and representatives of location chosen for filming' Watson:
Oct. 24, civic. educational, und reli- "Rough Riders." a new TV

lie is urging citizens of tious organizations, and series set in the 11:60s Refreshments were served by Mrs. Effie MacDougall
. was Mrs. Mabel Penney, and Mrs. Ina Culver.this city to mark the date by agencies of the press, as well changed after just one day A Harvest Festival dinnor. under th, divection of Exnescommunity programs thatis all citizens to cooperate iii because commercial airlin- Henry. president. will be served to members and friends oWill demonstrate their faith appropriate observance of ers kept passing overhead. :he society. at the No¥. 13 meeting. The dinnor will be hek

at the usual meeting place. Viterans Memorial Center.

GLASS OF ALL KINDS
The society, now entering its 1 lth year, will conduct 4

Miss LaVerne Sly, program chairman, states that man>
interesting programs have been prepared for the ensuink
<lub year.

men,bership drive during the coming months, under the di
rectu,n of the membership committee, Mrs. Arthur Mills

0 AUTO GLASS .Mrs. Hugh Means and Mrs. David Taylor.
0 PLATE & WINDOW GLASS Anyone interested in the history of Plymouth and vicini

. ty i,5 + ligible for membership. For further information, caL
0 THERMOPANE Mrs. Mills at GL. 3-2585.
' MIRRORS

0 FURNITURE TOPS

FREE ESTIMATES 0 SHOWER ENCLOSURES GROSS NURSIRY
Specializing in ...STORM WINDOW REPAIR

WE SPECIALIZE IN INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS JAPANESE YEWS
. PYRAMIDS

GLASS & MIRROR ' SPREAGERS
PLYMOUTH SERVICE Your Choice - Excellent Stock

0 GLOBES

GROSS NURSIRY1382 SO. MAIN ST. 4 GL. 3-3434 -----... - - ....

, I

Obituaries

Christ Burgess His home address was 9405
Christ Burgess, 67, who re- Northern, instead of in Fowl-

Ided at 355 E. Main St., •rville as previously report-
4,1-thville, succumbed Sun- .·d. , ,
lay, Oct. 12. in Atchinsm,
demorial Hospital, He had Mark Harold Thomas
*en stricken suddenly with a
teart attack. Mark Harold Thomas. 58,

Funeral services Will bc duccumbed October 14 at
'hursday, Oct. 16, at 1 p.m. al .1,55 a.m. in Wayne County
he Casterline Fiuleral Hom, General Hospital after an ill-
n Northville. Rev. John Taxi> IlesS of' several weeks. Hi
f First Presbyterian Church was a horse trainer and spent
n Northville will officiate In· his lifetime in this area until
einient will be in Rural Hi]} he moved to Indianapolis,
'einetery, Nortliville. Ind., 10 years ago.

Funeral rites will be Satur
Surviving Mr. Burgess art day, Oct. 18, at Schrader Fulis wilk Viola, whom he mar- neral Home. Rev. R. E. Nie

ted on February 3,1917 in De· mann will officiate at the 1 4tuit, and two daughters, Mrs -P.

)unald (Constance) Wahlberg
,f Plymouth and Mrs. Carl I
Mary Ellen) Hosier of

Wayne, and one grandson REDU
feffrey Hosier. n addition he
raves two brothers, George 1956-57-5E
,nd Gus of Corinth, Greece.

Mi. Bu, Mess was born Dec WHILE YOU WAIT -
!5, 1891 in Corinth, the son 01 PRESENT CAR
inthuny and Mary Burgess.
fe moved to Nurthville 36 . -

years ago in Supteniber, 1920. PINT PAYMINT' B
le was retired from Ford's $85.00valve plant in Northville and

$,1064'as a member of the Loyd
H. Green, Post 147, American
League. $61.00

Laura Mae Severance $35.00
Mrs. 1.41111 a Mae Severance, .--

£ - - VETERAN INMATE -

' ST. CATHERINES, Ont.
(UPI) - William Mallett*
thinks there's no place like

- jail. The 26-y6ar-old Canadi-
p.ni. services. Interment an has spent all but a bio u t
will be in Riverside Ceme- one year since 1948 behind
tery. prison walls. according to

Born August 1, 1900, in Crown attoriwy 1.Ic,> d Good-
Northville, the deceased was win.
the son of Jesse and 1 d u
Thomas. His father, who re- , He was asslired anotlier
sides in ].ivonia, survive...five years cunfini·mi·lit re-
Ilitf}. cerity when lie was conviet-

In addition he leaves twoedof breaking and entering
sons, Russell, and Calvin of three businesses in tilt, St.
Plymouth ; two daughters, Catherines an·a.
Lois and Marjorie of 4 ---- -- -
vonia: three brothers Leon. .-, -
ard. of Florida: Milo of Li-
vonia and Frederick of Li. (Clip O.,1 and Save)
vonia ; and one sister, Mrs,
Marguerite Harris of Florida
in addition to five grandchil Lunch Menu
dren.

In Plymouth's
ICED Schools
1 MODELS All tunch*, an<I•,1. ilioid and B,m-

GET CASH BESIDES BODKER DAIRY CO
•nd goe•l F,t.N Mah #,om

PAYMENTS
ALLEN SCHOOL

- - MONDAY, OCT 201
IIW PAYMINTS Vi,ge/able C. 0 1 11| 1 and C,•(1ef

1 Med, S.lad b.1 1,14"h. c I 1.--r 011,1
1 Apple S.1,1.,4 1,4,1.- J ,.,,,.d, &814

$58.00 - Creamed C |.,.6 1-,i .in M.y.he,1 Pola|ne. ,
TUESDAY, OCT. 21

Bread and ft.,tl,·.i 14"1'trip.1 Of//i,

$50.00 ..li Be.ng, 1,1 ruce S.Ad. Apple Slice,
|fuil Jt|ki, Rite Ki, 1>1., 15,• Milk,

41.00 ,  Mial b.al *,th , m.,1.. 1,•Ir/. ParsIFY iWEDNESDAY, OCT 22

ciafoes, Bullet ed Pea. ilid Carron
passed away at the hollie of Bumicd Rull, T•,9.Le.1 5044 ICE Cream

- - HO, 00,1 4,4 I .1 t,•111·ird th ·i, RAI,•I,rher ditulil-er, Mrs. Helen Van. ..d M.lkI -9.' 33709 West blver' MI»
_____u, Dyke, 9,-8' Joy Rd., Plvmoutli, 1 UNIOBI INVESTMENT CO. A ™-v OCT 23

un Sunday, Oct. 12. Slie ,¥as
1

91 years old. ter¢d liet:15 tif S,,ili.I. h. le le,¥ 51„ b750 S. Main-Fr- Parking-Glenview 3-3200 01 Cal·• p, Fwall„pr.1 r, 1 ,l„e,. B,4

l#'s HER El It' S RE ADY ! at Ebert Funeral 1 lonie, : - -1 u•,0,,e Che¢•se, 4 ,ar,c·,1 31„1, Pe.i

Funeral services were held Frull Cup, Cer·kir M,Il, 4

Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 2 p.in. I FRIDAY, OCT 24
14,1 5.,1.,1 5.1,•id.·. 4 he· , th,1,1-,ed CAr,·

Northville, with Rev. John O.

 Halves, Cake, Mi k.Taxis officiating. Burial was TILE AND LINOLEUM
at Walled Lake. BIRD SCHOOL

It's TERRIFIC!!
Mrs. Severance is surviv

MONDAY, OCT. 20

ance of Detroit: five daugh (_aut,flriwer, Cot + ,·, Rell, A,ili•«i iby ..e s„n, E.nest L Sev,d C L E A R A N C E
Milk.

Spaghelti ..14 10•nalo Sau, i·, flu/Mred

tea Mrs, Alice Frey of Miehi-
Ran City, Ind: Mrs. Lois Carp-

|Fied Chal•·.1, i.·ai & I ..ti,li. C.leiy
TUESDAY, OCT 71

enter of Colon. Miss Hazel :ti•. Maihe.1 14 1.kion, Apple S.,0, e

WEDNESDAY, OCT '2- Helen Van Dyke of Plymouth
Severance of Northville, Mrs. 9x12 LINOLEUM Hui Roll. M,It

Mrs, Beulah Minford of La-
2,•red Con, r :,1,acie Pineapple 'bala,·1
Haked 84»,in. .th Ff.·,•1,"I,·r, Pt,1

peer, and one sister, Mrs. Min- · RU,GS lorn Brca.1, M lk, 1),im, B .A c , 1.f,1
nie Conklin of Kalamazoo. In 1HURSDAY, OCT 73

 HAVE   5,11ad, J,-110. Milk, P,,illpi•,1 rain,tiCh,flen K,1 P.,4 Col,4,1,1

F 31=i/ children.
Gri/led Cht.,.... fluffele.1 1....i..., C a, 1

FRIDAY, OCT 24

Mrs. Severance was a mem- Tomi.u. Cou:„ Carrot Sh•. Milk.
U E 1 1,;; 1 f EM ber of the First Presbyterian 1 -mt, 1 4 *,r•; 1-

chu,·ch of Hastings. She was a GENUINE
- PY -3/ t·. .iu- FARRAND SCHOOL

widow of Lemuel Severance

Yo U MONDAY OCT 70who succumbed in 1950. They Grdled r h.,· ,- san,j ..ch. H.,1 4.,1 1- FORMICA 6 £had been married on June 15, · ' 8.els, Apple 51,4·, he € n· ,·r. 4,16

1898. She was the daughter of TUESDAY, OCT 21

the late Francis LaChapell and 51,aghem -11, Mr.,1 :..iu,0,0 1,4.rri
Llad, Buttezed Corn Breall. C I·,reip

Sarah Wood LaChapell. t,ick, Milk
METAL MOULDINGS WEDNESDAY OCT 27

«' ob:<·25

H EARD E

THE 1'. .4

Ft.

 Sq. Yd.

Basil L. Coll OF ALL TYPES Hal Dog on L·„mered h -, Bul,»fed

Basil L. Coll,' who passed Co¢n & Grern tima B¢·ant, Ani f•

away October 1 and whose c 'tip, MIlk

12 '31,* THURSDAY, OCT 23funeral services were held [gg Solid Sa,•0*·.ch, Bult,tect Gre.,·
October 4 at the Liverance

fEED•EWL*EC,71'na
... 223&4'titaft:zta2- Funeral Home, Fowlerville, Cookie, Milk

had been a resident of Ply- SA NDRAN $ -SlawryloFRIDAY, OCT 24
F *h, Pota,0 Clups, Catil,£,r,e Sal.ad.

mouth for the past 15 years. Bum*ed Roll, Peah H.lf, Milk.

:4*51:.iW.OM#),Ilma W A QUTEr.TAN t 1 TPT j

NEWS?---7//2,
The first airplane flight

'WA ./ Fl-

.. 11 14 ti'%,iri'i across the United States was
·4 :th:t u rl:i, completed Dec. 10, 1911, moretd t ts liiwill'll

than a month after it started.
Calbreath P. Rodgers was

the intrepid pioneer pilot. He
flew from New York to Long
.Beach, CaL Enroute he
ierashed 15 times and his

 plane had to be rebuilt fourtimes.

Rodgers was followed by a
special train carrying spare
parts.

1: 42.tlt

ti

1

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
GOODYEAR AZROCK \

VINYL ASPHALT
TILE TILE

1--- ALL COLORS

GENE'S FLOOR COVERING
Formerly Morris Floor Covering

 1175 STARKWEATHER GL. 3-3540 -

GALLIMORE SCHOOL

MONDAY, OCT 20
Tomato Soup, O·,Iled (-heete S.„,4
*,ch, 61 jced Pr,-,che, B, 1,6 'ne, Milk.

TUESDAY, OCT 21 •
Meat lc,,f, flutt, 'ed Greeri, P..i,·i•., 1ul
r.red Brrifi. AI.-ir 52 in•, M„lk.

WEDNESDAY, OCT 21
Spa¢,hetti and M,·.11 5.,ae: Bull•·red
Coin Biead, Cor vie C I,•·4",e & I'v.•. 1,
Salad, tre Cre Ilf, . MIl,

THURSDAY, OCT. 23
Sloppy Joi H.vhburorr on Rultered
Bur:, Buttered Corn, Cheele 51 4, frui,
Jello, Milk.

FRIDAY, OCT 24
| Macaroni & Chu· r, 510, 2..·d Tr in·i,ne•.,
Car,01 9,4 Bull,·red &44 14 arnit
Buiter, Cookie, Mill·.

....... ': ©.y...2€:.."0

YOU'RE INVITED
TO SEE

The All New 1959 FORD
j "The World's *lost Beauti/ully Proportioned Car"

AT Bill Brown Sales
32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD, (Between Merriman & Farmington Roads)

OCTOBER 16-17-18th
FREE - FREE - FREE

DON'T MISS!
FAVORS FOR THE CHILDREN JOE GENTILE A RALPH BING<S

AND PERSONAL APPEARANCE

REFRESHMENTS FRIDAY, OCT. 16th-From 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
FOR ALL ... Broadcasting on WHRV-1600 on your Dial

-I

COME ONE -- COME ALL - Bring your friends
BILL BROWN SALES - "Livonids Friendly Ford Dealer"

.

' ©ER-1 5=ME)(2 Bly€©0 19,44 I.gIE

 OCTOBER 12-18th
r»

I-'»5·92. I

.>ure...you3
rather

heat with

When someone starts telling you about the best
kind of home heating it's time to say, "Wait a
minute! Are you talking about comfort, economy,
cleanlinees, or dependability?"

Thoge are mome of the most important things to
consider before you make up your mind which kind

of heat is best for your home. After careful considera-
--1

tion, you'll probably comi up with one answer that 24 lip Selicestrikes a balance between ali these requiremente: "Oil

Heat is Best!" % Budget PlanWhen it comes to dependability of supply, solid
comfort and care-free operation thal delies the weather,
you'll find that oil heat is hard to bl,at. Wouldn't you l GL 3-«00 1rather beat with oil?

Eckles Fuel & Supply
Made by Mi - mous

Blue Sui ne

882 Holbrook at R.R. Plymouth, Mich. , GL. 3-4200

ikers Ot Fal

JUNIOR HIGH

MONDAY, OCT 70
Toasted Chee·.25 Sand-•,-h, Calib•rle

Slaw, Milk, T.mat:, Soup. O.,In,e.,1
Chocol.,e Chin Cookie.

TUESDAY, OCT. 21
Spani,h R,ce with N.cal, Pofenir.n
Salad. Peanul 5,31!er Cake. Biscull

, wl,h Buttei, (-,·le•4 Sti,lu, Milk

WEDNESDAY, OCT 22
Goulash wah Me,11, bvilered Sifinr,
Beans, Oalmeal Cookie. Bfead a,11 '

I Burier, Chene Sr,-h, Pelrhe-, AR,#+
THURSDAY, OCT 23

Hamburger on BviI,i.9,1 Pun, PiA 1, ; Fgy'; ,IP#; P';1·1,0•,s & G,av f 
'*'DAY. OCT 24

r•th an,1 0 Mt,i :C :11 ..10• 01,141 Cainl

Salarl, Co,•,bre.id & Bit.r, Anple
•.auce Cake, Milk

HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY, OCT 20
Chil i and i , ai k ef•., P„·ad ,•,i,1 8,1/ter,

Carrot niwi C.•1•ry 511€&c, Pi,-a,:pie
.pible down C,i) r AA, M

TUESDAY, OCT 71
J Ba, B O 14,imburver i • 1101'I, 1'6,fl.r,•cl

Corn, Peach and Con., r Cheese Sal
ad, Milk.

WEDNESDAY, OCT 22
Ham & Noodle IN,illop. W"ple Wheat
Mulfin, Bulter. Sullered Slring BearM,
Fruit Je'lo. Milk

THURSDAY, OCT 23
Spagh,11, and Meat, h.„11„•M and b
L tter, Clieese i lick, Cal,1..,te Lala -1
Frt,0, M,lk.

FRIDAY, OCT 24
Macaroni and (.1,•l·,e, P••i,u, Rutle

f.al„iwi, h, Hariard flien, Balted Ap
01®, Milk.

SMITH SCHOOL

MONDAY, OCT 20
Cream 01 1„,nato Soul}. Pe.nuf butte,
Sardwich, Collage Cl,ee,e, Peathe·,
Milk.

TUESDAY, oCT 21
SURPRISE LUNCH PLANNED BY MRS

 LEYANNA'S ROOM !WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22

Sparlish *Re, Cheece, bread and 801
per, Golaune wilh Fruit, Gieen BeN,1, ,
Milk.

THURSDAY, OCT 23

hked Beam. Carrot & Cahbm• Salad,,
 Roll with •butter, Cookie, Milk.

FRIDAY, OCT. SA
Ton/ed Chere Sand,Ach. Devited •j
Egg, Toma,0 Juice, Peas, Milk.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL

MONDAY OCT. 20

' Hot Dogs on Bun, Relt,h & Musioid,
Pot.lo Chips, Pickle, Corn, Milk, Pinch
Cobbler.

TUESDAY, OCT. 21
Chicken Noodle or Tom•10 Soup. Car
rot or Celery Stick, Egg Salad Sand
wich, Milk. Cookie.

WEDNESDAY, OCT 22
Spaghet,i wah Hombure, Cibbige
Salid, Milk, G,·-n Beani, Cinnamon
Roll. Ice Cream.

THURSDAY, OCT. 13
A-1 loaf. Pia.. Broid & Buli.,
Mashed Poiatoes, Mitk, Fruit.

FIIDAY, oCT. W
Mcaron; #nd Ch-*e, 81/d & Butler,
Appl, Sauce. Bwiterid Beet., Milk.
Ging.r Bread.

//-1 ' L

----



Community Fund Democrats INew•.g M.E. Church Conton Township k Fisher's Displaying Prize Sport Car - 2™E PLYMOUTH · MAIL : Thursday, October 16,1958 7
0 (Continued from Page 1) $25, Berry & Atchinson, Ir;To P An Austin Healey sports The car will be shown ati ETERNAL VIGILANCE  --

ving Blunk, Melvin Blunk resent Pres.ti. Alisk. Republicanstributars. Only one so far is Cassady's, Int.. Mildredroni industry. Field, Gould Homes, Inc., Art
car being given awav by Main and Penniman near

These are the agencies and Haar, Frank Henderson,
on display in Plymouth this The contest closes Oct. 30, observed his birthday by a youth accused of robbing

Fisher's Shoes and other Fisher's. Entry blanks can BETHEL, Conn. (UPI) - pray. He wound up arrestingCandidates  Program Monday Planning Rally I Roblee shoe dealers will be be obtained free at Fisher's, Police Chief Louis Jackmanhe amount of money desig- Thomas Hoakley. Sam Hud-  , Mrs. Frederick Niemann ofnated for each:
son. E. P. Light, C. Blaine

Plant. Cant ..'
IThursday, Friday and Satur- There will be three car win- stepping into a church to a poor box.Boy Scouls. 35.175: Gir'Lytle, HarrimWolea,0 °2: of= ===ralthee#2111=91!atid Vt!:h *Awl•213£ T24-'lepublicin deE'iday. nerico„* $1100: 3 a tv a 1 ion plymouth

,<·mber election. the Ply-lthe Monday, Oct. ZO, meeting gate for Precinct No. 1. an-rmy: $6.000: Visiting Nurse Iiam Webber, David B. Field. Association. Sl.400: Veterans C J Murray, Stark Realtv inouth Democratic Club is|of the Newburg Methodist nounces a G.O,P. Rally to be|Memorial Center, Sl.700; N - 0 presenting its candidates for|Church at 7:43 p.m. held Monday, Oct. 20, at 8 IPlymouth Dental Fued $15, Carvel Bentley,
700; American Red Cross Curry, Edward Dobbs. R. B. F'riday night meeting in the IA! aska received her elemen- ell, at Cherry HiU and Can-F· the State Lt·gixlature at their| Mrs. Niemann. born in  m, at the Canton Township3,800: ply:noulh Cance! ·1& Fenton, Charles Garlett, Grange Hall. tary education there and then ton Center ildscietv* $3,292: Junior Police. Grahrn's, F. R. Hoheisel, lattended the University of Complete the
S4,0S4- - Kenneth Koza, Mrs Walter Raymond Dzendzel, lathOregon. She later graduated Everyone is invited to meet 

In addition, $4,374 (15 per- Nichol, Mrs. Ernest Thrall.
dateSenatornd District candt-'from Adrian college w here and hear the local Itepubli. Family Circlecent of goal + is to be given L. C. Weathers.

2lst ' represenlative Districtinow teachel music In Ypsi- Speakers wil) be Sterling
4 n d H.,rvey Beadle,|•he majored in music. She can candidates,

10 21) Unit,·d Health and Wel- $10, All State Trucking. Ed- candidate, are the gues tllanti. Eaton, candidate for Mirrhi- Provide for your family today a1 irc Fund Agencies adminis- ward Ayers, Musa Ayers, peak,·rs. In addition. incurn-| The Woman'• Society of gan state representative; Ed. fomplete life insurance plan allHred through the U nited Alex Ballooh, R. V. Bennett. bent Probate Judge Ernest 'Christian Service cordially ward E. Revolt, candidate for 'n One p€,licy with one premiumFoundation. They are: Sr.. Brae Burn Golf Course. C. Boehm. non-partisan, will invites all friends of the Wayne CountyThe following is a list of do· George W. Caldwel[, John J, speak. shpriff: and to cover emire family. Call me b
.ialions of $10 or more r•ceiv- Canning, Hildur Carlson, A, church to come and enjoy Hagbard Berg, candidate for today for addit,onal information, r:d to date. All names andR. Chillson, Edward Dicks . Dzendze! is currently serv. this special program. state senator. BUS. Gl. 3-3035aliounts of $10 or mote will William B Downing, Mrs' 'ng his second term in the RES. GL. 3-6737 fe listed by the Fund Board Ed. Geller. Cecile Gordon. House of Representatives in Long-time Grange member Mr, and Mrs. Frank Tillut- Representing Ln The Mail each week unl••s Eleanor Hammong, W,Diam

the senate seal being vacated tending tne Grange meeting home Tuesday froin a week's' 1.ans,hg and is striving for Samuel Spicer will not be at- son, of Jener Place, returned WOODMEN ACCIDENT - -- -- - ----- ---the donor indical,§ thal i: C. Hartmann, Louis Hurtak,
hould not be listed. Carlton R. Lewis, Roy LEE W. THOMPSON YOUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FORby John Swainson. candidate in Cadillac this week as he is AND LIFE COMPANY$500, E. C. Hough. ·Lindsay, John P. Moorhead. for lieutenant governor on now confined in Room 5005 vacation in northern Michigan

MICHIGAN STATE SENATOR$250, F. A. Vollbrecht, Vernon Muller, Niels O. Pedi tne Democratic ticket. St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Ar- where ther celebrated theirAmerican Automobile Asso-, erson. Edward Rix, Mrs, R. Beadle has served his na. bor.
30th wedding anniversary.

-- ---i/=-I-=.ls-:./=IA. Roe, Dennis J. Sabo, F, tive Redford Township on the ..-.-.--...-- _ i------ ------- -- (Paid Political Adv )
..

RETAIN

AN ABLE
LEGISLATOR

WHO

REPRESENTS
AU THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME

VOTE FOR

RAYMOND D. DZENDZEL

W.

L..........

$150, Dr. A. E. Gulick. D. Sober, Harold E. Stevens, board ot trustees and has a
$100, Anchor Coupling, Clo. Robert C. Utter, J, C. Weed perfect attendance record for

verdale Dairy, Hillsi(ie Inn, and George J. Yezbick. meetings of that group. He
Schrader Funeral Home. - was the Democratic candi-

$40, Beyer Rexall Drugs, date for state representative
Plym,>uth Gauce dr Tool, S. r , in 1956 and missed being
C. Slifkin. The Vivians.

Judge Boehm was original-
elected bv a narrow margin.

$40, Russell Isbister, Rich-
ard Knopt ly appointed by Governor

$30, Svlveqter Cooper, Paul
..ash.

Williams to the Common
Dr. E. A. Rice. Pleas court, was promoted to

probate ariel was elected to
retain that office in the Christian Scientist spring of 1957.

U.S. Representative Mar-
$300, Slyvester Cooper, Paul tha Griffiths is to be the

kuest of honor at two homeSeirntific Spirjtual Healing." teas being presented today inpi u flauthe is a niember of Plvmouth under thi* auspicestilt Board of Lectureship of of the Plymouth Democraticprhe Mother Church, The
Club. A morning tea is beingF irht Church of Christ, Scien-
served by Mrs. John Scott,list, in Boston, Massachu- 560 Paz'kview Drive, starting

ixt-'tts. Branch churches in at 10:30 n.rn. Th,· afternoon:,Altheastern Michigan have tea is being served by Mrs.1/)4112 n requested to announce Vina Galloway, 674 Sheldonthe Ic'clure, and the opening Rd., at 1 : 30 p. m.if Plymouth's new church. -
As many Plymouth resi-

dents are aware, the Out- Owens Twins Feted
grown Christian Science At Birthday Party·hurch at Main and Dodge
tre,·tx occupies an unusual Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Owens

Lkhe, hist,;1 ic, illy, in the of Sunset St. entertained on
'hrl>ti.in Scirneo movement Sunday, Oct. 12, in honor ofin Michigan, having been the the second birthday of theirfir¥.t bililding in the state, twin sons, Timmy and Tom-·rected expressly for this

my.* Robert Jollifle Guost: were Janice andThe organization in Ply- Johnny Owens, Mr. and Mrs.mouth is now in its 61st year.
1 was organized on April 26, (Continued from Page 1) Joseph Vorbeck and Gregg,
1893. with 15 charler mem- Mr. Jolliffe had lived in Oweris, 1.obs and }3111.

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ers. The cornerstone of ih, plymouth nearly his entire ,burch at Main and Dodge life. He gained citizenship '4

treet, was laid on June 17. when he was four when his
YOUNG THOUGHTS1903. and ihe finished church father took out his papers.as occupied and dedicaled He graduated from Plymouth

i. 25 of the same year - High in 1906 after being CUp-5 years ago ihis month. tain of the track and football 9
The building has been re- teams. He attended the Uni- .,7nlodeled from time to time, versity of Michigan and in .* 141,1 meet the needs of the 1909 started a general store:rowing conimunity. Sunday with his father at 333 North ir.A y VreNchool has been conducted in Main under the name of D, 29/.*411 , 4.4.it.4 basement for many years. A. Jolliffe and Son. The busi . / ,-t ---- a --u}Tile the Reading Room has ness was sold in 1939. N. 4:.a.
bered the main floor with,the church. During his li?etime, Mr.
Growth has been such that Jolliffe was a member of

or some months prior to the First Methodist Church, su-
ompletion and occupancy of perintendent of the Sunday
he new Sunday School build- School for eight years. mem-

ing last June, overflow space
nd Royal Arch Masons, a NEVER BE ABLE TO DO THE

ber of Plymouth Rock Lodge IF I DO All THE DON'TS I'D
or tbe,Sunday School was a
ented in the Veterans' Me- charter member, president
oria! Center nearby. vice-president, secretary and DO'S.

treasurer of Plymouth ,Ki- DO SEEFor the present. it was an- wanis, lieutenant governor ofnouneed. the Reading Room No. 6 Michigan District of Ki-·ill continue in the old edi-
wanis, vice-president of the W. B. GRIBBLEice.
Historical Society.

REAL ESTATEHe was also a member ofCAMBRIDGE. Vt. (UPI)- the city commission 1941 -43. GL 3-2669Cady Hit), the highest point mayor pro-tem. a member ofin this town. was named af- the citv board of review 1947-
SEE OUR ADS UNDERtrr "Buffalo Bill" Cody, be- 48, and president of the Soft-
REAL ESTATE FOR SALEeauge that's where he once ball Athletic Association in

loit a diamond ring which 1932 before the Recreation IN THE CLASSIFIEDSwas never found Department took over. '

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY
DISCOUNT STORE-UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
JUST A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF SPECIALS

r-

018-1immrim -, 5 MEEBEDROOM 4
OUTFIT A Solid Mapt.

TABLE LAMPS4-- CRICKET ROCKER
Values to $50

DRESSER - MIRROR - BED - BOXSPRING - MATTRES5 Rel. $32-30
Discount Price Discount Prici

PRE 00. o,scouNT p.c• sl 1950 $15°° $395 UpCHEST EXTRA

CARPET & PAD
DISCOUNT PRICE

DAVENPORT - CHAIR - 2 LAMPS - 2 TABLES PRICE
ALL NYLON COVERS - EVANS SPECIAL $59.50 s2 95o

$13950PRICE DISCOUNT PRICE DISCOUNT PRICES$325.
5 Pc. DINETTE .9.50
h 12 LIN RUG $4.95100 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES OR BOX SPRINGS
HOLLYWOOD BED ,,,, $5,00

REGULAR PRICES DISCOUNT PRICES 1000 Yds. Gold Soil ZIN. 75( yd.
100 A.0 Oct TABLES $4.00 up$29-$39-$49-$59-$79 $17-$24-$29-$39-$49 OCC CHAIRS ........ $20.00

EVANS DISCOUNT STORE GL 3-6210

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - LINOLEUM - CARPETING

ADEM. MON.-TUES.-WED.-THUR. - 10 • 6
Vr-•• IRIDAY & SATURDAY - 9 to I

595 FOREST al Wing St., Plymouth-next to Kroger' s

Il

i

46* ..4 I

L«tio

. ·Z.'44-- 44 i

•i

FAIR Oft-4/ PLAY

:t I
. 1

9 x 12

(A Message To Voters of the City of Plymouth)
This is one bf three advertisements which did this by abolishing a federal constitutionalwill recommend to voters of the City of Ply- amendment after having given it a thoroughmouth that they vote "YES" on November 4 test.

on the sale of liquor by the glass.
We believe that Plymouth voters, whenThese ads are being paid for by the three they think about it, will affirm the traditionalPlymouth establishments which would qualify American policy which declares that individ-

for licenses (and the City Commission has ruled uals shall be free, within the framework of our
that only these three will qualify) plus private adopted laws, to determine personal conductcitizens who endorse the "Yes" position. for themselves.

We believe that the  present code is not This is fair play, and of the spirit withfair play. It permits the sale of beer and wine which our country was founded.
by the glass, and spirits by the bottle or case, We believe that the voters will see that itand then prohibits the sale of even an ounce

is about as fair to try to abolish alcoholism byin a thimble at a dining room table.
halting public sale as it would be to attempt

We believe that the present regulation to cure death on the highway by banning allclaims to be doing something which it Ees automobile traffic.
not achieve. That's not fair play either. We believe that all those interested in fair

Plymouth voters, we believe, know that play realize that there is no Biblical support .2,
the present rule does not halt the consumption for a rule which does no more than deny the -"
of alcoholic beverages in their true community, sale of cocktails at public dining rooms in one
but merely shifts the place and manner in· portion of a two-part community.
which such spirits are consumed.

Quitethe contrary, we believe fair mindedWe believe that the voters can see it is not citizens understand that many devout reli-
fair play when a regulation has the effect ofr« gious people stoutly believe that the privilege
driving tourists, residents, friends, into busi- of deciding whether to drink or not belongs to
ness places beyond the City limits, depriving the individual, whether; he lives in a City or aour own merchants of that same tr3de. Township or some other political subdivision.

We believe that the American people As a simple matter of Fair Play, we urge
spoke their maiority belief long ago on the you to think about these matters before you
subiect of prohibiting the sale of liquor. They make up your mind about which way to vote.

€ 1

VOTE , 'V 9 C" In The Interest of Fair Play
At The City Referendum NOV. 4

(Paid Political Advertis;ment)

t
-
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r--
Burroughs Corp. Chief

(Continued from Page 1)

| "We must recognize that a point of no return may
be approaching which would affect the community

 t:Neof pierityuitrrum:1 aerveearyp:CNXesohfotu2 2:ovbe- - FIRST
lem in an atmosphere of mutual respect and with- /1'TET'IA

4 out the threat of financial loss to affect their judg- hMEN' E.:F PRIZE
1..
:...

.¥.1,9
....4.Ny:..

t

$15 00

A NINE DAY period of prayer The

in memory of the late Pope Pius blac

X11 hav begun at Our Lady of the

Good Cotin„el Catholic Church. nlah

DR. LEO SPEER
Chiropractic Physician

OFFICE: 9400 5. Main, Plymouth, near Ann Arbor Rd

Appointments Daily Phone GL 3-57

INTRODUCING
The Sensational New

-77666 a/Ze Moce

51EEK-SUM I ONLY

kir k Cily ! RC

altar has been draped in
k along with the choir loft at
rear of the church. A public
,. was offered on Wednesday.

Still Can Join

School Planning
43 F Group Nov. 4

. On Wednesday, Oct. 22 offi-
eers of the Plymouth School-
Community Planning Group
will be holding their second
executive session prior to the
November meeting of the en-

CA
tire group. Robert Webber,
190 Blunk St., chairman, and
Mrs. Warren Worth, secre-

tary, have both indicated

'1010 that they will mail notices of
the meeting to anyone who is
interested in discussing

8 4. HIGH school problems. A quick
phone call (GL..3-3047) will

)LLS EASY put you on the mailing list
C..7 Tip for November.

The School - Community
group meets monthly in the
various Plymouth Communi-
ty School district elementary

 and secondarv buildings.
Next month. the Plymouth

---7 Junior High School on Lilley
1 Road near Ann Arbor Road
1 will be the host. Committees
I in the following areas have
I need of a few more mem-

-,--d bers: Curriculum,the Sum-
mer P r o g r a m ( Extended

ivibra-Be f CLEANING
--L ACTION

_dANS 3 TIMES FASTER

ment.

"As we see itr it is a challenge to both sides in
this controversy. A challenge in which we will be re-
membered for our wise counsel, or our weakness at
a critical moment for the future of Plymouth."

Eppert suggested some specific ideas to use in
finding solutions. (They are printed in a separate
box found on page one.) They called for a
"declaration of good faith" by all parties, a promise
by the city to encourage only genuine annexation pe-
titions, the promise of the Township to resist only
phony annexations, the obtaining of advice of im-
partial experts as to future planning, the use of the
Plymouth Mail as clearing house where City and
Township officials could "interpret plans and pro-
posals."

Eppert also covered a portion of recent history
and explained his company's attitude in the past.

"It is our desire to help in any way possible to
further objectives which will improve the welfare
and assure the progress of the whole Plymouth com-
munity. . .

"To help us arrive at an answer, perhaps we
should go back to the beginning. In 1955, the Ply-
mouth Township community indicated, at that time,
that it was not 'sold' on the necessity of a city-type
government for Plymouth Township. Residents re-
jected a proposed merger with the City of Plymouth
by an emphatic majority.

"In 1956, the City of Plymouth sought to annex
Burroughs Corporation in an effort to accomplish in-
directly what was democratically rejected in 1955.
Success of that effort would have crippled the Town-
ship financially; would have saddled Township resi-
dents with an increased tax rate and would have un-

doubtedly forced, in time, the merger which was
then against the will of township people.

"For this reason, and because of the adverse
tax effect on Burroughs and other residents of the
township, we actively opposed the petitions of the
City of Plymouth."

NEWS BEAT

Junior High School band director Larry Living-
ston will be honored at the half-time ceremonies dur-

ing Eastern Michigan College's Homecoming at
Ypsilanti this Saturday. Livingston, as a junior at
the college in 1933, composed Eastern Michigan's
"Huron Fight Song" after winning the song-writing
contest and a $50 prize. He will return to campus
Saturday to lead the marching band in playing his
composition.

BEWARE: To Plymouth limit of 25 miles an hour in
motorists who use Edward parks. Over.a half dozen Ply-
Hines Drive for a thorough- mouth drivers alone have

been convicted and others
fare to Detroit comes a. . 21 _  I-                                1 Educational Benefits), and

nave Deen warnea alter De-

the Vocational Guidance friendly warning from Lt- ing stopped,in the park sec-1/' area. vonia police. They point out tion that runs through Li-
9.,d s,-ps# 9-60. el...1 7 'f ' ll --------- -- ---- - -----The November meeting at that state law sets aspeed vonia.

, '11--R .' the Junior High School build-
0 .

1. thi An, I.,i, low.ful .1.dr;v.. ' ing is scheduled for Wed-q ALL OVER PLYMOUTH MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR GL 3-5260

-Vlb..8.01..0" Ihik, th, m,-100•04 Dilul! 1.-ME(! SET - day, November 4th at 7:43
11•lidli Imbidded di,1. g,1, p Im., f..hw. p.m. Everyone, new and oldl U OF ILLINOIS VS MINNESOTA

U OF M VS NORTHWESTERN

-- - CUANING TOOUIll• UNIRIAIAIU liOU a committee of their own    ON THE
• 2- SPECIAL THIS WEEKI -

members, is welcome to Join

NEW- choosing. THREE LITTLE WORDS BIG IN HEALTH VALUE For After-Game PARTIES
SMAU DEPOSITMMU 'J" ng; KA U/.1*.r <16-1.... . ...1

6-Z

EASY CONTEST RULES

1. Read these rules and each ad on this page carefully.

2. Each week of the football season ads will appear on this
page containing the names of two learns playing each other
over the weekend. These will be the only games considered.

3. On a separate sheet of paper, not this page, list the name of
eachv merchant and your selection of *e winner of each
game directly after that of the merchant example: Box Bar-

1 Notre Dame.

4. In addition you must show the score of the two teams in the
ad that request the score.

5. You may enter as many entries as you like. All entries must
be postmarked or delivered to the office of

The Plymouth Mail
271 S. Main

by 5 p.m. Friday following publication to be eligible.

6. In case of ties the earliest postmark shall be declared the
2ND PRIZE winner. Decisions of the iudges shall be final.

$700 7. Employees of any newspaper and their families are not
4 3RD PRIZE eligible to enter.

$30 8. Be sure your name and address is on your entry.

.

EVERYONE GOES TO
SEE ALL OF THE&

BOHL'S DRIVE-IN t
TELEVISED GAMES AFTER THE GAME

ON OUR COLOR SET Located at Northville Rd. at 5 Mile

Featuring BIGGER Ind BETTER HAMBUR«RS
HOMEMADE CHIll

BOX BAR CARRY OUT SERVICE PHONE GL 3.2266 ' t

I SHRIMP OCHICKEN DINNER

ANN ARBOR TRL. AT MAIN ST. 5 4 WILL BE OPEN YEAR AROUND t

ALMA VS HILLSDALE PLYMOUTH HIGH VS BILLEVILLE HIGH

1' SALE ENDS SATURDAY Win Everytime With

DON'T MISS IT! <- WILSON SPORTING GOODS
VISIT OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

SEE OUR AD PAGE 1, SEC. 3
IF IT'S IHUNTING I FISHING I SPORTS

EQUIPMENT IOUNS WE HAVE ITI

BEY¢h DRUG STORES DAVIS & LENT 336 S. Main
REXALL , i

10 -------... ........  HI "Make Mine Mil# Remember
M.Al §60.A Attend Funeral

-1.1 0006 Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. E. SPEED DRYER CLOVERDAE
GILBERTS CHOCOLATES

$4 8*1*...$..5 GUARANTEE returned last week from Fo- MILK C
MONEY BACK Schultz of Dodge Drug Store SEALTEST ICE CREAM

len Ala., where they attend- CE39-1ed the funeral of Mr.
See live demonstrarion in our store at once Schultz's mother, Mrs. Wit-hetnuna Meitz. ; Clove,dile Fartlls COMMUNITY PHARMACY

She was 84 years of age and 1 PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTSk. .1 11 1 a formrr res,cont nf T.Aneer , naliv 1 ..„All.ANT

Wymoutn naraware She is survived by three 447 FOREST AVE. 1 GL 33- 330 S. MAIN GL 34848

. - .....r./.-r.... .

leaving"Michigan in 1925,

sons, Rev. E. Schultz of Par-
515 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-0323 sons, Kan.; Walter of Pty- DAVIDSON VS CARSON-NEWMAN KANSAS STATE VS MISSOURI

mouth; Herman of Atlanta, -

2 Ga. ; a daughter,

SPECIAL 9--

- IN PLYMOUTH -
ALWAYS A WINNER

' 7 - 44
- 1· '42£.lia

IT'S PETERSON'S
PIZZA

The way you like il

IFFEE FOR PRESCRIPTIONS at the famous

FANNY & CARL JUDD \1iKUP  / »1.3=
PIZZA PETE
GL 3-2280. . PETERSON DRUG/nvites Everyone

IOME COOK CARRY·OUT AND OVEN
FOOD To Their  840 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3-1110 805 GOSIEL, Manager HOT DELIVERY ONLY

The

KO

t'A

IROWNS VS STEELERS ARMY VS VIRGINIA

; 6 RAND V I SALE PRICE - 11 4 THIS IS

149 - „ 4,1 8. i:PhM,Whnth,s
OPENING

Regular From KREGSE'S

95 RED CROSS SHOE WEEK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1958
$179.95 WILLOUGHBY'S Candy Department

ONLY $2.10 A WEEK ! KRESGES-the family's choice „The KOFFEE KUP Reel In thal summer clothes line ...you won't 330 5. MAIN PLYMOUTH
322 S. MAIN GL 3-3373

PLYMOUTH'S NEWEST RESTAURANT need il any more!
LIONS VS COLTS NAVY VS TULANI

Just In time to *lart your wim. wooihi indoor --"-
950 STARKWEATHER NEAR CAO DEPOT - drying - here'* a brand now 1959 0.••41 '

Electric Hi-Speed Dryer thirs priced w very, very

Featuring: STEAKS • CHOPS • CHICKEN can slop shopping 6, a new drver righi now. PUMPKINS 1-
HEADQUARTERSlow you won'* b. abl. to resist it. And vou

Dec•u- you'll n•v•• find another on. lik. Ihim

HOME MADE PIES /1 inywher• n•ar the pfice.  FOR ALL
THIS IS THE PLACE

FREE! To All
Cup of Coffee TO GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY [ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

BETTER HOME SAXTON'S The Photographic Center
OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

5:30 A.M. TO 1:00 A.M.
FURNITURE & APPUANCE 1 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3-6250 W. ANN ARBOR TRL AT FOREST

450 FOREST AVE. , GL.&-742 i M.S.U. VS PURDUE  CORNELL VS ORINNIU-SCORE FOR THIS ONE "- DINNER SERVED 11:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M. ,4

1 1 19&. and*up

1 1
- ..

i

-.

0,

1
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Woman's Eye View B, KATHIE MULL LUSK 0%'PLYMOUT

Dinner once a week on the town for two ...in cial, not legal ... bringing up that $15 again. ,
gay style... say about $15. Foster parents (be they individuals,school

Support for one whole month for one ditressed groups, or clubs) merely promise to contribute $15
child in Greece, Italy, South Korea, France, Bel- monthly for at least one year. .' Y<ecipe 5gium. Viet Nam, or the DP camps of West Germany Of this sum, the child receives $8 each month -1-aVOI'lte

. . . say exactly $15. as an outright cash grant. The remainder is used for
Which the more important? periodic food qnd new clothing packages, transla-
Which the more rewarding? tions of letters, medical set'vices and education. .Jrom

Maybe Momma needs her morale lifted w it h The Sutherlands, who have two sons of their own
Papa ... and "Papa with Mambo" ... but maybe at home attending Plymouth schools, and one mar-
it would be lifted better... more satisfyingly... ried son and one married daughter and five grand- Pt,mout'A J<ackend
the other way. children, remember their "foster" children on their

Among 600,000 individuals and groups in Ameri- birthdays and at Christmas. ,
ca, who for the past -20 years have helped JG,000 They especially enjoyed meeting in person their

' needy chUdren overseas on a personal basis through foster son Maris when they attended the Rotary con-
Fo•,ter Parents Plan, Inc., are Plymouthites Mr. vention in Switzerland in '57 and found time to take
and Mrs. Donald W. Sutherland, of 1312 S. Harvey a side trip to his DP camp home of three rooms out-
St. side of Augsburg.

They became interested 15 years ago... when Little blond Siegmund, we learned, lives with
they first "adopted" a young Spanish girl at loose his parents. a brother Edward, 11 years, and sister
ends in her Revolution torn homeland. Eveline, 5, in an old, military barrack located in one

Three years ago, on July 15, 1955, they adopted of West Germany's miserable refugee settlements
Maris Petersons, now 15 years old, a Latvian lad,  . surrounded by incredible poverty and sickness.

living with his family in a displaced persons camp
en furnished with a minimum of odds and ends giv-

"Home" consists of only one room and a kitch-
outside of Augsburg in West Germany.

This past June the Sutherlands took on two
en to them temporarily by the Camp Administration

. and they lack most of the essentials as regards
more youngsters -Siegmund Stoller, a 9-year-old

bedding and clothing for the children.
German boy in West Germany, and Nguyen Kim Siegmund's parents came from Poland where
Cue, an 8-year.old Vietnamese girl. See them on this the father had been working as a salesman. As liv-page - aren't they dear? ing in Poland was very difficult... wages were MUU-MUUS, those sack-like, floor-length

"Adoption" ... through PLAN ...is all finan- very low and they were not even perrnitted to speak dresses, added to the color of a special evening
German ... the family applied fof permission to go as seen here on Mrs. Gene Light (left), Mrs. A.
to West Germany where they had relatives living in E. Van Ornum, Mrs. Jack Schlegel ok Detroit,
Munich. They finally received word that they could and Mrs. Roy Jacobus, hostess for the Luan par-
leave and on February 6 of this year arrived in the ties.

CUC

refugee settlement.
However, at a medical examination it was found

that the father's heart condition from which he had

been suffering since 1930 had become very much
worse. He M now unable to do any heavy work...
and what's more . .. the mother also suffers from

a heart condition that prevents her from seeking em-
ployment.

With Gay 'Lau' Dinner
Plymouthites Entertain

How do people enter- muus - that floor-length
tain in Plymouth? sack type of dress so

f

i

ENJOYING HAWAIIAN at-

mosphere at a carefully planned
Luau dinner party hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Jacobus were (f rom
left) Alvin Taylor, Mrs. Robert

Stewart, Russ Daane, tormer

inayor of Plymouth who recently
moved to Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jacobus, Mrs.Daane
and Mrs. Taylor.

Little Cuc, of Sai&con, South Viet Nam, ... with With the fall entertain- popular in H a w a i i. In

her long, sitky dark brown hair and bright eyes with log season on an upturn. fact, the pattern is avail-
long dark eyelabhes... was withdrawn from school lt'S fun to hear of novel able in many pattern
after her second year because of her father's death parties (with special books since Eastern col-
in January of this year. menu and recipes) that lege girls created a fash-

In order to pay for the father's funeral expens- have made memorable ion sensation by starting

es (he was a laundryrnan earning 2,000 piasters or evenings instad of "iust to wear them to classes.another dinner party."$28 a month when killed in an auto accident). the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ja-her own Muu-muu (s h e

Mrs. Jacobus whipped up

mother had to sell her house for 7,000 piasters or cobus, of 1396 Elm St., loves their comfort) and
$98.60.

Mart. Siegmund with their far flung inter- Mrs, Gene Light came in
At present ...it is reported ... Cuc's mother ests, naturally entertain a one she brought back

"'1.carries water for other people and earns about 15 lot. And if you ask Mrs. from a real Hawaiian hol-
STREET PAVING Cue has been reported to be "very smart...to ner party she regards as Here's Mrs. Jacobus'

piasters or 20c a day. Jacobus what type of din- iday.

- keep herself clean . . .and to be (like a norrnal gal), nicest, she'll tell you a party menu and recipes:

SPECIAL
quite talkative." With the Sutherlands' help, Cuc is few things:
returning to classes as she is most 4ager to learn. Not a crowd. (Too much LUAU MENU

Are not these worthy youngsters... and does confusion to enjoy party Kona Chicken
Rice

not $15 sound like a small gift of help and hope? Miss yourself). Susu Curry Sauce

DRIVE THROUGH THE BARRICADE TO Gloria C. Matthews, executive director of non-profit Usually a group of Ga:den Peas in Cream
Eoster Parents Plan, Inc.. 352 Feurthr Avenue, New eight. incli,ding she and Oabu Dressing

Chutney AspicYotk 10, N. Y., will send on full inforn,ation to any her husband as hosts. Garlic Bread

persons or groups interested in adopting a youngster And with a something Sundae with Rum Sherried

like Maris, Siegmund or Cuc. special theme. Sauce

YOU WILL SAVE ON - ... In recent months Mr. (Bier Served with Dinner)

FRIGIDAIRE
- ./1: :€¥42 - " 7- - 40*#74 'ti, #,t' I

 : <-*-i:*ON Ii ! . 1 11 1 SATURDAY; •#1:110§5*3 ·,ul - / »."
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IN TRADE ,/0-0..0

FOR YOUR OLD ..9..r

REFRIGERATOR

NOT OVER 10 YEARS OLD IN / e -- --
GOOD WORKING CONDITION

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $439.95 C nowl. wili )
/0-1.'.0.2-\

\-28.49

OUR

SALE
PRICE

$30995 *lowers
T.A.G. USED APPLIANCES

ff

*t

130 0

C

during the evening add,
gay informality of the
series of dinners. Enj,
fun here were (from li

1 4 cups unsweetened pine-
apple juice

4 cup orange juice

2 9-ounce cans (2 cups)
crushed pineapple

1 cup chutney. finely chopped

Dissolve gelatin in boiling
wator: add rest of liquids.
pineapple. and chutney.Let
chill thoroughly until it be-
bottom. When thick. pour in·
to molds and chill to set

ALL HAR
R,

GRAHM'S Hat De

SCHILLER MILLINI

. . . to the bare

played Dibble, 1
d to the Clark of

Jacobus' cobus; I
ying the Dibble, 4
ft) Sam

gins to congeal; then stir i,
keep fruit from settling to thi

RUM SHERRIED SAUCE

1 lb. dried prunes
12 c sugar

12 1 cinnamon

1 c prune liquid
12 C sherry

2 T rum

1 c slivered :oast•d almond

1-Place prunes in bow

.

igardless of Pric,
pariment is being taken ,

RY STORES ... Every GR
walls ! 1

and Mrs. Jacobus gave a KONA CHICKEN

series of three Hawaiian 1 tablespoon torna:o. pepper.
dinner parties. All with and pineapple mixture
the same menu... but 2 cups Trader Vic's Susu
with different guests on Curry Sauce

each occasion to make a 1 cup cubed cooked chicken
meal

sociable party of eight. Dash of battled meat sauce
And the guests attend- Salt to taste

ing reported they had the Mix equal parts of chopp•d
time of their lives! :omato, bell pepper, and

Herewith is Mrs. Ja-
pineappll: mix well.

cobus "I.uau" party plan TRADER VIC'S SUSU
... and her menu with CURRY SAUCE

the recipeh. Perhaps 1 tablespoon curry powder
you'll enjoy tossing such 1 lablespoon buiter
a Hawaiian themed din- 1 onion. minced

2 stalks celery. dicedner event... and you'll
1/2 cup sliced mushrooms

find the party fare deli- 1 cup diced appl•
cious, not expensive, and 12 cup soup stock
relatively easy to fix. 1 cup light cream

Mrs. Jacobus fashioned 1 cup milk

a special mood dinner ta- 2 :ablespoons cornsiarch
ble for the dinner parties 2 tablespoons cold water

by placing a4x8 ft. piece Monosodium glutannate to

of tastemasonite raised two Salt to taste

bricks high from the Saute curry powder in but-
floor. (Guests were told ter until nicely browned; stil
Mr. J. had the worst time in vegetables and mix *hor-
cutting legs off their for- oughly. Add stock and bring
mal dinner table.) Col- and milk: bring lo a boil

to a boil. then stir in crenm

orful cushions were plac- again. Combine cornslarch'
ed around the floor to Sit and cold water; add, and
on. cook, stirring consiantly. till

mixture thickens. Season :0
In Hawaii, tables are

la•i•. Mak•• 34 cups.
covered with ti leaves but

here, since they are much GARDEN PEAS IN CREAM

too expensive. Mrs. Ja- 3 :ablespoons butter or mar.
cobus used green bamboo garine

mats and ferns. She even U cup water

borrowed a palm tree 1 to 11 6 pounds fresh peas
from a local florist for (about 1 to 1 4 cups shelled)

2 cups finely torn leaf le:tuce
one party. 2 tablespoons minced onion

Each guest was wei- 1 :ablespoon chopped parsley
comed at the door with 1 teaspoon sugar

55 leaspoon salt: the hosts placing a lei Dash pepper
around his or her neck. 1-3 cup light cream
(paper leis) and Mr. Ja- Heal butter and water to
cobus bu»ing the ladies boiling: add peas, leluce.
and Mrs. J. doing same onion. pariley, sugar.and
with the men. This is the siasoning•. Cover and sim·

mer :ill peas are :end•r. 8 to
traditional greeting kiss,-4 mir.,1..- nan'* A..in- A.1,1

Mrs. Jack Robinson, Alex
Birmingham: Mrx. J:,-

)r. Robin$.on, Mrh. S a m
and Mrb. Alex Clark.

o add cold water to cover and

1 set in refrigerator overnight.

2-Drain liquid and meas-
ure one cup; combine with
sugar and cinnamon and

bring to boiling point: sim-
mer live minutes.

3-Halve and pit prune•
and add io liquid with sherry.
rum and almonds: chill :hor.

s oughly and serve over ice
1. cream.

72¥
,ver by the famous

AHM'S hat must go!

Styles
ttes !

HAWAIIAN MUSIC i
0

1

,l

E

All New Exciting Fall
in latest hat silhouel

$166 $222

Values to $8.99

Tested - Approved - Guaranteed 56&3*k ORCHID in Hawaii. cream and wrve. Makes 4
-

1-G.E. RANGE $24.95 Flowers were provided servings.1-SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR ...... $99.95 L &7#7.4/ ' for the w-omen to wear in (can bi :}tickined with 2 T
1-G.E. REFRIGERATOR ......... ..$125.95 /-|A CORSAGES their hair to continue Ha-

cornitarch)

1-HOTPOINT RANGE ............. $99.95
waiian customs. (These OAHU SPICE DRESSING

i were paper, too.) Delicate and fruity.Looks
1 -FRIGIDAIRE DBL. OVEN RANGE ... $124.95 And guests reacted fa- Oriental -
1-FRIGIDAIRE APL SIZE RANGE ... $119.95 ROSES - MIXED BOUQUETS vorably to Hawaiian 4 cup lemon juice

background music played
V. cup mixed fruit juic•• or

pineapple juice

- WE DELIVER - continually and cheerful-

WIMSATT FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE before they sat down to 1 teaspoon paprika

42 cup salad oil GRAHM'S
ly removed their shoes 1 leaspoon brown sugar

eat. ' 4 leaspoon sall
M liaspoon celery siod

"It really was more Mix ingrodients and shake HAS
APPLIANCE SHOP HEIDE'SHOUSES type of party," said Mrs. CHUTNEY ASPIC MORE!

SELECTION

GREEN comfortable and added to thoroughly. Serve with fruit
the informality of this and gelatin salads.

754 S. Main- Plymouth-Ph 60-2240 Jacobus.
696 N. MILL al LIBERTY GL 3-5140 i packages time-flavored g,1-

FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY Feminine guests at one atin

SHOP

EARLY

FOR

BEST

4
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 Harvey Whipple Youths Volunteer

Ny Noithhors 
Over 100 Sunshine

Bags Fashioned

For a small group. Women s

By Lutheran Club

o?/Ck:-;* 0\1 club of Evangelical Lutheran
1 Church of the Epiph:,ny has

1 o 9 1- / 1 big goals.

»15/i'* members met at the home of
Last Thursday evening when

Mrs. Leona Fernald, 398 Ever-,46#Sy@7' green St., they rallied up (,ver
- 12*40 4 100 "sun,hine bags" :,tri·ady
Ill!!IM,->-J,< made for the needy at Christ-
51 1 I1194 mas. Also members have made"41'i,r 11 layettes for new-born ba-

bies to be distributed by the
"HMmm - now there's an Lutheran charities.

item that 'cost-Puvh-inflation' Refreshments were served

hasn't affected too eeverely!" by the hostess at the conclu-
sion of the evening's business.

--

HAROLD J. CURTIS

1
lIcensed life Insurance Counselor

ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

.Plymouth Detroit Office

GL. 3-1471 220 W. Congress

WO. 1-8174

1 11

CALVARY BAPTIST
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Sunday
BIBLE SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.

Be sure to get your key for
the treasure chest.

WORSHIP SERVICE - 11:00 A.M.

"Near-Sighted Christians"

TEACHER TRAINING CLASS - 5:45 P.M.

GOSPEL SERVICE - 7:00 P.M.

"The Mystery of the Church" /

We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen
And Coming Again

PATRICK J. CLIFFORD, Pastor

r

Beautify your grouni
ne,t

PL

For

7. L"79'.4,50.,t
•1• /lib

·0%.

?

2 €

'1r

61*

Conference Room Work to Support
Honors Plymouthite

Of interest to Plymouthites
Church Missions

with announcement of the Riverside Park Church of
October 29 dedication cere- God has special plans for Sat-
monies for the new Ameri- urday, October 18. Youth of
can Concrete Institute inter- the church wi]I be participa-
national headquarters build- ting then in a nation-wide
ing at 22400 West Seven Mile Christ Work Day.
Rd., Detroit, is that the ACI If anyone has odd jobs
conference room is named around their house that need-
for a former Plymouth resi- to be done, contact Mrs. Get·-
dent. ald Harder at GL 55 and

He is the late Harvey Whip-,she will see that* one oi the
ple. who was guiding light Young people is there on the
and editor of their interna-job. Money that the youth
tional publications before his make from this project Wi]} be
death. given to various mission

His widow, Mrs. Whipple, groups.
now lives in Northville at Also Saturday, October 18,
46280 W. Main St., and is ex at 7:3 .in., will be a South-
peel ed to be present for the easter District Youth Rally
dedication ceremonies in the at the urch. Speaker will be
ballroom of the Statler Hilton Rev. al Tanner. Everyone
Hotel, Detroit. is inv 1 to come.

This ultramodern building
was designed by Minoru Ya-
magaki whose designing Uvonia Garden Club
fame is also internationally
known. It is a showpiece in Plans Open Meetingconcrete as well as for utility
in the institute's internation-

Livonia branch, Woman'sal operations,
National Farm and Garden
Association, will hold itsNEW HAVEN, Conn. (UPI )
Tuesday. October 21 meeting- The surviving member of in the clubrooms of the Firstthe four Day brothers - of Federal Savings Bank at Shel-

"Life With Father" fame - den Center, at 1 p.m.
is no piker when it comes to Program of the day will be
birthday wishes. On his 82nd ··rlowers of the Bible." givenbirthday. George Parmlybv Mrs. J. P. Carritte, Jr. of
Day wished for $1,000,000 - pleasant Ridge. A membership
but promised that if he got it tea will be hostessed by Mes-
the money would go to "the dames Wieland and Buhl.
cause of book publishing at] Visitors are most cordially
Yale University." linvited to attend.

SPECIAL
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE

at the

Plymouth Assembly of God
42021 E. Ann Arbor Trail

With

REV. DAVID BERKHEIMER
of

Battle Creek, Michigan

Oct. 22 Through Nov. 2nd
7:30 Nightly except Monday & Saturday

...r L 03% - ELY, I.--i.lil....b.

is.. . Make your home a show p12
t Spring and Summer
AN and PLANT NOW !

a lovelier lawn & garden

CALVABI BAPTIST

CHURCH

IN W. A- Arbor Trail

Patrick J. CUfford. Pa•tor

Bible School -9:43 A.M. Jack
Westcott. Superintendent. Classes

for all aies. If you need transporta-
tion. call GL 3·0690 or GL 3-0763.

Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.

"Near·Sighted Chrbtians."
Teacher Training Course, 5:43

P.m.
Gospel Service -7:00 p m.
''The Mystery of the Church."

Monday 7 -00 P.M. - Home Viatta-
Uon.

Tuesday. 730 pm. Boa rd Meeting.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayer

and Praise Service.
Wednesday 8:30 pm. Choir Prac-

tice.

Saturday 6:13 p.m.-Intermediate
Saturday 7:30 p.m.-Senior Youth

Group.
Thursday 7.45 pm. Plymouth

Bible Cla=.

All .11 always welcome at Cal-
vary.

BEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
41233 East Ann Arbor Trall

Pastor: Clarence Long

A. i Lock, Elder
r./.0/ L Pullroon. Sabb•

achoo! Supirlatendent
Phoal PA. 2-5370 . GL. 3-247

Service• Saturday morning 9:30
a.m. Sabbath •chool 11:00 a,m. Wor·
ship -rvice.

Prayer meeting. 7.30 D-m. Tues.

CHURCH OF GOD
Reverend F. 8. Gillon

1050 Cherry street
Pho- GL *431/

10:00 a.m. Sunaay Schom. /
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Evangelistic Service.
7: 30 p.m. Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting.

7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Lam Arbor Trail at Blver•de Dr.
John Wal#kay. P••tor

Phoni GL. 3 -4077

Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sunday
whool superintendent,

10 I.m. Sunday school.
0:30 p.m. Young Peoples Servlce.
Midweek service on Wednesday at

f '45 p.m.
I +

r=P
ice

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry Hill and Ridge 1084

Rev.Louis B. Cain, Jr.
1677 Dorothy St ¥1*Uantl

Ho. Z-1204

Wesley Kaiser, Church Schoel
Superintendent

10-43 Church School.
9:30 a.m. Church Service.
6:30 Youth Fellowship.
Umt 1 W.S.C.S. 2nd Thundly of

each month, 1-45.
Unit 2 WS.C.S. last Thursday of

•lett month. 8 p.m. Combined meet-
ing 2nd Tuesday.

We extend to you a cordia] Wel·
come te all services.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. E. Niemann, Minl,telr
Church Phone Garfield Z-0141

Edward Reid, Superintendent
Worship Sel viee 9:00 and 11:00

am. Sunday School 9.45,
9:00 a m. worship service will be

held in the old church.

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle Road. Salem Township
Patrirk J Clifford. Pastor

3:00 p.m. Preaching Service.
You are eordially invited to at.

tend the old·fashioned country
church where friendly people wor
ship.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev. luchard Burgels
Norlhville 1353

10:00 a.m. Mornlng Worship.
Nursery, Birth to 3 years old.
Primary Church, 4 to 8 year olds.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
8 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:10 p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, 7 to 8:30 pm. Pioneer

girls.

Wednesday. 7 p.m., Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Tratning
Class.

7:45 P.m. Hour of Power Service,
Thursday. 7:004:30 p.m. Chrl,ttan

Service Brigid•.

TRINITY BAPTIST

CHURCH
163 Pinniman

(Across from Posioffice)
Dr. Truman Felkner, Pauor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship
7:00 Training Union.
8.00 Evening Worship,
Mid week Service Thursday 8:DO.
Welcome.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9801 Hubbard at West Chicago
Woodrow Woole, Ind

Arthur Beumlb, MInts:In
Phone CA. 2-0484

Services 8.30. 10.00 and 11:30 a.m.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF.OOD

Newburg and r,ymolch roado
E. B. Jones, Pastor

292 Arthur Street
Residence GL. 3-4230

Residence Phon, GA 1-47*0
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 am. Junior Church.
7.30 P in, Evening Service.
Wednesday 7.30 Adult prayer

set·vice, childrens prayer service
and Friendway Club.

Wednesday 8 *30 Adult Choir.
Monday 7 :00 Visitalion. Mr.

Robett Wood in charge.
7:30 Evening Evanillistic Ser

vice.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN SALEM

OUWLADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Franct, C. Byrne, Pastor
As#t. Pastor,

Father William T. Child

Mass schedule
Sundays 6. 8. 9,30, 11:00 and 12:15

a.rn.

Holy Days: 6. 7:45. 10 a.m., 7:30
p.rn.

Weekdays: 640. 8 a.m. during
school 7:30,8 a.m. during summer

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
3:30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesdays, after Eventng Devo·
hons.

Instructions. Grade School. Thurs·
days at 400 p.m.

High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p m
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays

at 8:00 p.mi and bv appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month afte!
Devotions.

Rosary Society, each first Wed.
nesday of the month after Devo-
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday eventng at 7:30.

Teen Club: Mondays 8 p.m.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with
Southern Bapital Con¥.

291 Spring street
PI, mouth. Michigan

Pastor, W. A. Palmer, «.
GL* 3-1833

10:00 aim.-Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

6:30 p.m.-Training Union.
7:30 p.m.-Evening Worship,
Wednesday 6-30 p.m. Teachers

and officeri meeting.
7.00 p.m.-Bible Study.
8:00 p m.-Choir Practice.
Thursday 7:30 pm. Visitation.
We extend to you a cordial welk

cori.e to all r.ervices.

ST. PETER'S

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Pinnlman al Evergreen
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

GL 3-3383 GL. 3-6561
Sunday Worship-10:00 a.m.
Holy Communion-First Sunday.

Richard Scharf, Principal
Lutheran Day School

Kindergarten and Eight Grades
GL. 3-0460 G L. 3-6406

Joseph Rowland. Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

GL. 3-3215

Sunday School Sessions-9-00 a.m.
Adult Discussion Group-9-00 a.m

Leader: James Davis

'Teen-Age Bible Group-9.00 9.m.
Leader: Roger Geartz

Nursery S. S Group-9·00 a.m.
Leader: Mrs. Njels Pedersen

Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed
1:30 p.m.

Woman's Study Club-First Mon
9:00 p m.

Lad tes' Mission Society-Third
Wed. 2:00 pm

Men's Club-Last Fri. 7:30 p.m
Young Adults' Club - Fourth

Tues. 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran Youth Club-Second

7"21. 7% p.m.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at Joy Road
Glenn We,meyer, Pastor

36808 Angeline Circle
Home GA. 4-3194
Office, GA. 4-3550

Sunday School. 9: 15
Worship, 10:30
W• have a nursery

rIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
North Mill at Spring street CHURCH

David L. Rieder, Pa•tor
R••eremd Henry J Walch, D.D.,

l'ar,onage - 331 Arthur it/-4 MAnister
Phon. GL. 3-0G77

Reverend Norman J Stanhope, M DRalph Harrloon. Sunday School Associate Mini,ler
Superintendent

Elmer J. Boer, SuperlotendentMrs. velma Searfois,
Church RthoulOrganlst and Choir Director

Mrs. loruthy Anderson, pilidlt Morning Worship 9:30 and 11:00
i Mrs. Norma Burnette, orgal.lit a.m. •

10:00 a.m.-Church School with Church School 9.110 and 11:00

classes for all age•, including Nur· a.rn

sery care. The teachers of the Church Schcm]
11.00 a.m. Morn:ng Service oj and other Interested f r iends are cor·

,·orship. dially invited to attend the ,eacher
Jumor Church •nd Nursery will training sessions to be held Oct.

be in session during the hour. ober 20 and 27 at 8:R) p m in the
6:30 p.m.-Jumor and Senior partor. The Reverend Mr. John

Youth groups will meet for their Owen of the Welsh Presb>ten·
fellowship hour. All youth are espe· an Church will present a Bible sup
cial]>- invited. vey. which will be background ma·

730 p.m.-The 13;:ppy Evetang tenal for the year's study in the
Hour. Chureh School curriculum.

Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night The Communicanrs Clasi for

MiNsionary Circle Work meeting at young people of approximately fi,ur·
the Stroud home BOO Auburn St. teen >·ears of age to prepare them

Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyal for church membership. will weet
Daughters and Sons In Saturday, October leth. at 9.30

Fourth Taesday - 7:30 - Night a.m.
Missionary Cjrcle Study Meeting Tue.das· morning, October 21«

Wednesday 7:30-Midweek Ser- Mr- Stanhope will conduct a Bible
vice of the Church. study for those members of the

Wednesday 8:45-Chancel Chol church who w·ould ,·are to attend,
Rehearsal. from 9.30 10 11 :00. m the parl„,

Second Thursday - 10:00 AIM, We are stud> ing the buok of Deu·
Day ]M,ssifinary Circle Whjte Cross terunomy.
Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1:00 Pro. Senior HI Westminster Fellow•,hip
Kram and business and meeting will meet on Sunday evenm« at

Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M. - 7:00 o'clock in the Mimmaek Room.
Boarrf of Christian Education Meet- Junior Hi Weatminster Fellow'hhip
ing in the Lounge will meet on Thursda; at 4.00 p.m.

Second Thursday - 7.30 P.M. - in the dming room-
Board of Trustees                       -

Third Thursday - Guild Girls
CHURCH OF

Missionary Meeting
Third Saturday - Fellowshp THE NAZARENE

Class Ieverena Oarle. n Id
Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule 41.30 E A.n Arbor TraU

Class 6•bert Wasalaskt.
Sunday School Supt

34•day School, 9:48 p.m.
BETHEL GENERAL Worihip Service 10·43 8.m During
BAPTIST CHURCH the Worship hour there U a nurm.

try for babjesEln,hurst at Gorde•,
Youth Groups 0:00 p.m. Activittes4 Mile fouth of Ford road

during this hour Include flve mer-Reverend V. E. Ming, Pastor
vicei: Boys and girk, ale, 44:FI. 5-0090

Juhn Nail, S. 8. Supet Boys and girls ages, 9-11. 1»n
10:00 Sunday school. agern, 12-19, Young people, 20·40;

and a prayer service for all others11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. who B me.
7:30 p m. Evening Worship.
Thursday. 7-30, Mldweek prayer

Prayer Meeting, Wedneiday 7:30
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 p.m

4erviee
p.rn. Cholr rehearsal followl the
prayer service

BETHEL MISSIONART

BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST
945, S Mam 0,ree,39000 Six Mile Road
Plymouth, Michill.between IIA,Kerty and Newlers

Milton E TruBI, Minlite,
Elder Shermon Harmon. Pastor D451 Ball Street

10 a.m. Sunday school, classem for GL. 3-N»
au ages. Bible School. 10:00 am.

11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. Wor,hlp Morning Worship, 11:00 8 m.services,
E ven,ng Servlce, 8:30 9. m7 r·m. Baptist Training service. Mid·Week Bible Clas-1, Wed,-4

An extended invitation to every. lay 7.90 Pm
one.

FIRST METHODIST
REORGANIZED CHURCH

CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF Milboarn. trvin Johnion. D. D.
LATTER DAY SAINTS Mt•liter

Kervices m Masonic Temple Mr. Sanford Burr
Unic'n stre, ¢ at Pennimau avolle A,-tant at Worship SprvIrri

Robert Burger, Pastor Mrs. loy€e Heeney Beglarin
l 1G70 Schoolrraft. Uvonia, Mlek. Organist

Phone GA. 1-971 Dr. John nower. Min. of Mu.10
Sunday Services R. H. Norqul•t. Church Scbm,1

9:43 a.m. Church school classes Superintendent
lur all aee groups. Donald Tapp. As**stail
11:80 Worship Service. - Supprintend•ra
Emer Robert Burger. Miss Mary L Plumb.
7.00 pm. Worship Service. Director of Chri»tian Education
General Corilerence Reports.
Wednesday 7.30 Prayer service ,t 930 Sunday school.

9:30 and 11:00 am. Worship Ser-the home of Dr. Fitch 15562 Lake- vice.
side drive.

Intermediate Youth FellowhipBethany Circle will meet Oct. 16 Sunday 6:00 P.m. Sen,„r Youlh:it 12·:m af the home of Helen Palk.
Fellowship Sundav 7:00 D.m'er. 561 Virginia.

Our "Senior Club" will meel Oct.We extend a glneere Invitation . at 12:30 p m. in Fellow·hip Hall.to all to meet with us in worihip pkage bring a sack lunrh, Mever·anct Study. ...
THE EVANGELICAL -1-

Call the church if you have a trans-
.......Ull .1 .'.....Ii..

7901 Dickenion, Satim LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE SALVATION ARMY portation problem.
FI. 5-0099 Fairerotina and Maple Itreet Both MYF groups w Ell meet at the

School 11:00. Other Servicel U (Plymouth Lgtheran Mission Ul,CA) Nlcholls, Officer* In Charge have a 'Member•hip Serv,re' rial-

Morning Worship 10:00. Sunday THE EPIPMANY Senior Maler and Mr•. Hartliff J. regular time The Intermediates willf )af y

enth Day Adventist chureb, 10 a.m. Sunday school. mission on Education The heniors

announced.
ducted by a member of the Coin·Service. now being held in the Bev-

c. F. Holland. pastor 6·15 p.m. Young people'l Lagion will see a film slrip ''Methodist

CL. 3-3414

41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail 11 a.m. Worship service. will have a 'Pledge Service ' Hoth
R- phon, GL. 3-1071 vervice. Youth Fund.

10:13 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Service.

Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser. Evangelism will meet In the church
7:30 p.m Evangenst service. Commission on Memt•·r*hip anti

PLANT NOW L 1 0/imA,4 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 7:",1 P In Wednesday: Corps Cade• Mrs Hal*,r of the League of Wn
vice of song and gospel mes#age parlor TueNday Oct 21 at 8 pin

EVERGREENS 1 sa*Na Al King,om Hall Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sunday men Voters will be the gue•·, Apeak-

C. Carson Coonce,
Thursday: The Ladies Home League Hall Mrs. Haber will speak „,1 '*The

.' 1

GL. 3-4117
Our Pastor wm .150 spe·„k.

218 South Union Street Ehoot teachers •tudy class 7:30 er at the -Cilmiens.hip Tea' Wed.

 HULS A Presiding Minister
1:00 0*m. Sunshine clas, 4.00 p.m. Slate Const Itutl„nal C„nvention "

p.1,1. Prayer service 8:00 p.m. Oct 22 at 1:30 p m, in Fellowship

WAYNE COUNTY'S
 Public Discourse 4:30 pim.

UNION CHAPEL Junior Choir A·Inber 22 91 630- 432**©. LARGEST

ke) Sunday, kc) Sunday. "Running the Race without Stumb- 51630 W. Eight Mile Rd. P '11

Bible Study with Watchtnwer
p.rn.WHRV (1600 CKLW (700 Magazine, 3:45. FULL SALVATION

Chance] Choir October 22 at 7:30
SELECTION 12:30 D-m 9:450- ling.- (Prov. 15:5,18}.

(34 nilla Nest of Northvllte) Sunday School Tenchers will meet- Rev James F Amlrow*
in the small dining room OctoberBULBS-b AT. Nfs.and Office pholl Commignion on MAMons wIll

-
General Pastor 22 at 7.30 p m

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND Choose.....                                       HAROLD THOMAS r
On the first Sund=y of each month win have -Ham,wren Fun Night"

Northville 2817-N meet at 8 pm. Thur•day Ock,ber •
I p.m Sunday School 23 in the church parlor.
3 p.m. WA,:·hip Service The Primary Dept. of our church4 -1J  TULIPS NURSERY 1 Your 1 hrginning at 2:30 D.m. a General Friday Oct 24 at 7:30 p m.

Practical ,ne for all ts held with potluck Iup. dav Octal,er 27 at 8 D m. in Fellnw-
wellowship and Educational Either· The Methodkt Men will meet Mon·

- HYACINTHS E.

DAFFODILS rk
.

CRO{US . ----

Select Your Favocit.
and Plant Now ...

0 LARGE SELECTION OF FERTILIZERS
0 PLANT FOOD

0 GRASS SEED

OPEN SUNDAY

Harold Thomas
Nursery

14925 MIDI)LESELT RD.
(bet... Flve Mile a.d Schoolcrah)

- GA 1-28.8

SHADE TREES 1

F' For
1

PLANTING NOW
0 NORWAY MAPLE

0 SYCAMORE

0 MORAINE LOCUST

0 GREEN ASH
$

-

- 1 SILVER MAPLE
•MSON KING MAPLE

R

Although many would like to4 ·spend more, practical families se-
lect a service which does not

011€ cause financial hardship. Such
Glenview

families turn to us with confi-
3-3300

dence, knowing our service is out-

standing, yet moderately priced.

--,

-i SCHRADER
1 Serving 11<Ab'Welljoutd 1 . 9unetat 740»ze

10Wt to be 1 280 SOUTH MAIN STREETServed, _),

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST
ZIN Ana Arbor Tr.

10:30 Sunday morning Nr,4*
10:30 Sunday school will be held
Cl,8-1 for pupll. up 10 10 Ye..

0/ age
Wednesday 8.00. Evening Serviet

per Rrved in the Chapel bisement ship Halt. The Reverend Father
following the service. William Westoven who wan a Ints.

Jumor choir Ue, 0 through 11. sionary in China for 29 years and a7:30 to 8-30.
prisoner of the eommumsts tt,UT

years will be the guest *peaker.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL All men of the church will want

CHURCH to attend Refreshments
Don't forget to mark your cal/n·

tooth Ilarvey and Maple avenue dar. November *Colon,al Mart Ba·
Offle, GL. 2-Oll

zaar.

Reclory GL ,-32. We will observe the Week of
Refrrpnd David T. Dalle•, Blet- Prayer and Self Denial frorn Oct

Wavn, Dunlap, Choir Directil/ 11-31. On October 29 -The Quiet
Mr. Roland Bollamict, Or:al#* Day'' and prayer room w,J, be „pel

Mrs. WHUam MUne, for meditation from 10 a m to 8
Church School S•perintolli-t p.rn. und from 7 - D p.m. in the evel

Sunday Services Ing. e
8·00 A-M. Holy Communlon              -
9·30 am. Family Service and

Sermon. Classes for children of all
ages from Nursery through the
eigh¢h Grade. High School students
u,111 remain in the church with the
adults.

11:13 a.m. Morning Worship and
Sermon. Classes for children from
nursery through the Sixth Grade.

Parents are urged to worship with
Reading room daily 11.30 to S -30:their children thereby making wor· 7·00 to 9:00 P m. Friday. Corner ofship a family experience. Wor*hip· Main and Dodgeping families are happier families.
Todays demand for practical ap-Weekday Activities

plicition Of the spiritual truthzMonday. 8.00 p.m.. Bible Study taught and practiced by Christ Jesus -Course at St. John's Church, Wayne. will be emphasized at ChristiaPlease meet at the church at 7:40 Science services this Sunday.p.m. for transportatjon. The topic of the Lesion.Sermon il
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Adult Instrue- ··Doctrine of Atonement."

tion Clfiss based on the Faith and
Practices of the Church. All Interest·
ed persons are cordially invited. BLIND WOMAN

Wednesday, 10 to 4 pm, Bazaar ANSWERS TELEPHONES
Workshop at Mrs. Wm. Ray's home.
GOOD Napier Rd. 4:00 pm. Junjor SYRACUSE. N. Y. (UPI),
Choir Practice Mrs. Lillian Skutt, bl inl 1

Thursday 4:00 p m. Acolytes meet· since birth, earns her livinging and Ingtruction
745 p.ni * Senior Choir practice. by operating a telephone an-
If you have no church home, swering service. In her work

you are cordially invited to wor- she uses 12 telephones an;
ship with uy in this friendly church, can distinguish the ring *
Visitors are alway• welcome. each.

.

.

-.



Dingell Speaks At Ladywood Missiles Made in Detroit HOUSE GUEST THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 16,1958 3DETROIT (UPI) - De- Sheddingtroit, long known as the ZiTo-
tor City. may have as much AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

Miss Rosemary Peterson, on
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI)- r_

Congressman John D. Din- SENIOR TRIP claim nowadays to the nick- Natural For returning from a weekend DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometristgell representative of the On Monday, October 6, Mr. name -Missile Town USA." - ' trip out of town, told police
tef°tre:%31 f.Nricte; James J. Kearnev of the This city of wheels, it is Severalmembersof Party this year for adults or she found evidence that an

addres,the Senior American Kearney-Phillips Travel Ser- Pointed out by Detroit Engi- Passage-Gayde Post and Aux- children, as there is too much e'v,/ clf'els intruder had consumed two 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3.205I
History' Glass lind the Sopho- vice, Inc. addressed the Sen- rwer, official publication of·illary will be in Lansing 11, is activity in schools etc. bottles of liquor, eight bottles Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.rn.
more Mmlern group on Wed- iors of Ladywood on the.sub- the Engineering Society of corning weekend for serious Reniernber next 17th dis- CHAMPAIGN, Il'. (UPI ) - of beer and a pot of coffer Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a m. 10 5 8.m.nesday, Oct. 8. The subject ject of "Teen Tours. Infor. Detroit, is one of the nation's business meetings, trict meeting will be on a There's no need to be alarm-

mati, 1 concerning the forth- top missile Producers. It's annual fall conference Thursdar, Nov, 6, 8:30 p.ni, ed if o new' carpet -fluffs" or vellile Mhr wing away.was the government of the coining class trip to be tak- The magazine sa,d some time. . .and time when the at the Lloyd H. Green Post "sheds," advises University -of the congressman's speech . ni.ide-In-Detroit missile pro- new Post and Auxiliary Of- Home in Northville, of Illinois home furnishingsUnited States. He outlined the en by the Class of'!§9 was dis- ducts on parts include the At- fibers are schooled in their Al. 1Veeks October 20- specialist Dorothy Iwig.duties and organization of tributed at this time. The Se- las, Bomarc Corporal, Dart, various resonsibilities for the November 11. will kick off the The fluff that comes to thethe three branches of govern- rtiors are looking forward to Honest ,Ic,hn, Jupiter, La coming year. first phase of the American surface of new carpets isE:m:resfmanin Dingell als£)our country their Easter vacation in New crosse, Little John, Nike-Her- Two of the state's top Legions' ]958 membership loose pile left by the manu.
answered questions posed to York City and Washington. cules, Pol:iris, Redstone, Re- speakers have been scheduled campaign with a target of the facturing process. It doesn'tgulus I. Regulus Il, Sergeant, to address the Conference maximum rt·-enrollment of mean the carpet is cominghim by Ladywoodians con- D. C. with great anticipation. Talox. Thor and several oth- group at different times. Dr. 1958 members in all posts by apart. Just vacuum the car-cerning such current topics
as: The question of federal JUNIOR BAKE SALE er classified projects. Charles L. Anspach. president Veterans' Dan So. . .Doys. , . pet until the fluff disappears.

of Central Michigan College. get vour dill·s ill to Harry If the carpet appears to beaid to parochial schools, The Juniors of Ladvwood SPRINGFIEI.D, Mass. - Mount Pleasant. will be guest Burl,;son, Adutant. 1122 Ross -sprouting:' just snip off the|cyN:12'n;li,JOInl:; sponsored a bake sale in the (UPI) - Lincoln C. Haynes speaker at the Conference St. Let's have our quota by high tufts so they are evenhow the tax dollar is spent. school cafeteria on Tuesday. still work>t b 9-10 5 shift at the banquet on Saturday, Oct. 18 16 At, Anver-nh,·n· 1171, h· --i

The talk proved to hr inter- October 7. Pr

esting and informative to allisale will be
the girls who were present. Iclass treasury

Official Proceedings PI

Monday, September 15, 1958
A regular meeting of the City Commission was

held in the Commbujun Chamber of the City Mall on
Monday. September 15. 1958 at 7:30 P.M

PRESENT: Comm•. Hartmann, Rot*rtq. Shear,

Stneock. Terry. Wernett and Mayor Guenther
ABSENT: *me.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and supported by
Comm Shear th[at the minutes of the regular meet.
ang of September 2. 1958 be approved as written

Carried unanunousl> .

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and supported by
Comm Roberts that the bills in the amount of $74,-
940.62. as audited by the auditing committee. be
allowed and warrants drawn.

Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented the following reports for

the month rd August. Building & Safely, D P W.. En-
gineering & Planning, Fire. Health. Municipal Court.
Police. Tre»Murer and Water Meter Department.

Moved by Comm Shear and supported by
Comm. Sincock that the .have reports be accepted
and placed on file.

Carried unanimously
The Clerk presented a resolution from Allen

Park, Mich,gan. supporUng the water project of the
Wayne County Road ChmmiNsion

Moved by Comm Wernette and gupported b,
Comni liartmann that the resolution be accepted
and placed on Ille.

Carried unanimously
The Clerk ativised that the Municipal Leaiue

Convention would he held on September 24 .25 and
20, 1958 in Detroit.

Moved by Comm. Wernette and supported 1,1
Comm S,ncork that Albert Glarsford be de•,ined
as the delegate and Kenneth Way as alternate dele-
gate to the convent,on for voting purposes.

Carried unantmouslv.
The Clerk presented a petition for curb, gutter

and Intimanous paving on Harvey Street from Ann
Arbor Road to Ross Street. and a petition for pave-
nient un X. Harvey Street from Ross Street tu

Harts,iugh

Moved by Comm. Terry and supported hy
Comm H.,rt,•1.Inn that the petitions for panng from
Ann Arbor Road to Hartsough Street be accepted,
and that the City Manager be instructed to present
a prelitilinary ret*,rt ai to plans, sperlficat*uns and
estim.,tes of ec,t on October 6. 1958

Carried unanimowdy.
The following resolution was offered by Conim,

.Shear und supported b> Comm. flartmann:
RESOLVED:

1 That THE DETROIT BANK & TRUST COM·
PANY, Detroit, Michigan f Hereinafter referred to
J.: the Bank) be and It hereby a designated as a
depository for the City of Plymouth'j securittes:

. 2 That .iny of the following: Charles H. Gar-
Jen Treasurer; Harold E. Guenther, Mayor and
Kenneth B. Way, City Clerk. are hereby authork·
ed to withdraw, receive .ind receipt for any and
all securities deposited kn the name of thlf city In
a s.,fekeeping a,-cY,unt with the Bank and to m.
rect the Bank to purchase or sell securities for
the account of this Cit¥ and to charge or credit
any .wrount of thbs City for the amount of any
such purchase price or with the pruceeds of any
such sale. ,•nd that, in lieu of credit, the B.ink
Imy Asue its eheek payable to the order of the
City Rf Phrnouth und that this city shall be
bound by an terms und conclitions cont:,ined In anv
and all Instruments, documents, and purchase or
sale orders. executed by the above Authurized
persons

3. That thug city does expressly assent to and
agree 1„ lir Imund by all of the rules, regulations,
terms and conditions of the B.ink pertaining to
N.,fekeeping accounts:
4- That the City Clerk Nhal] certify to *ald B.,nk
the n,imes. official signature and tht}es. 11 an> i f.f
the per,a,ns who are author:zed to Sign tor th,0

city and »hall from time to time hereafter am
changes I mc'lud,ng Int·reaseN ancl decreases) In the
personnel of suid offit·es or individuals who are
auth„r,7ed to sign are made, immediately certify
such changes to the Bank; and said Bank shall be
full> pr„lected In relying un huch eertificat juns of
the City Clerk, and shall be indemnified and sav·
ed harmleim from anv e laimM. demands. expense<,
1,068. or damage resulting from, or growing out of,
honoring the Ii,inature of any officer or person
00 tertified. or refusing to honor any signature
not Ko rertifted:

5 That the foregoing resolutlon shail remain In
fun foree anel effect until written notice of their
amendnent or re.:ci•,slon shall have been received
by #aid Bank, and that receipt of such notice
<hall not affic·t ,#ny ect,on takerl hy the Bank
prior thora« .Ind that the Clt> Clerk of tht, City
1% hpret,> dir.·,·trd and authorued to certify these
rroluti•,ns t•, the Bank.

Carried unammougly
The Clerk premented a con,1,iuntration from the

M,chigan Muntripal Employes' Retirement System
requesting delegates to be• s,Irried to attend the
annual meeting

Moved hy Comm. Slne,lrk and supported b,·
Comm: Terry that the election of Howard Rodden
berg as employee delegate and Nellie Cash as al
ternate employee delegate he al,;roved, and that A
F Glasdi,rd be appointed as officer delegate and
Fomeph Bula as alternate officer delegate w attend
the Annual Municipal Employes' Retirement Sys.
tem meeting at East Lansing on October 8, 1958.

Carr»d unani,noush·.
The City Manager prexented a report of a meet·

ing held with the realtors, quhdividers and builders
In the commun,ty relauve to rev,ston of the pres·
ent Building code of the City

Moved by Comm. Wernette and supported by
Comm. Shear that the M.,vor appoint a committee
to study the 8 0 C.A. code and present Its recom·
mendattons to the City Commiculon.

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Comm. Hartmann and supported by

- . ... ./ I ....../L. ./.11

ceed,9 from thnt Morse & Harnes shoe store tri the evening. The other fea- too f:tr in the (listance' I'V: with the other tufts, Miss
tured speaker will be Warren Iwig advised. Don't pull them,added to the h€·r€· aftrr 78 yl·ars in theH, Stromberg, well known OUR ANNUAL "VETER-hit,iness. lie's 93. writer for the Detroit Free ANS DAY PANCAKE DIN- out.  ( Get Ahead
Press. Mr, Stromberg will NER" will be held on Satur- -

_ -- - speak at the Child Welfare day, Nov. 8 from 10,·e,m. till·
Breakfast to be held on Sun- 2 p.m. at the Veterans Com- WANTED

rmouth City Commission ference Headquarters for both cents and children 50 cents. on unbossed representation in I
day mui'ning, Oct, 19, Con- munity Center. Adults 75 Common-sense voters who in,i,1

minancially... the Post and Auxiliary will be all vou can eat. . . Last years Washington 10
the Hotel Olds. dinner was a wonderful sue-

- I ' The Detroit District's Asso- cess, so jet 's make this one Re-el.1 Unit«' Stotes Se,wifer
Comm fihpar tr.nt the ir.,tter of the .appeal of An- ciation will sponsor a Testi- bettri· . . ,the public is cordi- CHARLES E. POTTER
chor Coupling for permicsion to rev:,mp and occupy Illoniak Dinner on Saturday. ully invited to attend. SAVE REGULARLY HERE!lumber •ihed., a. a lempr,ran tr,4,1 r™,In. be remov· : NOV . 1, in honor of its junior .• -· -ed frum the table. and that an occupancy permit

be granted 1,1 Ant·11•,r Cout,11,41 C,1,14,any for a perb past commander, George cad of 2 years. ax recommendetl by the Fire Chief Frederick, now a Depal'tment Notice of Public HearingCarried unanimou,dy Vice Commander.

Moved hy Comrn. Shear a nd supported by The dinner, which will be '
Every week-every month-or every payday-Comm, Hartmann that thi· Cit> M.,nager be au· held at the Legion Memorial

thor,zed to Instruct the colltractur to realign the 12 Home, 401 W. Lafayette. De- Board of Appeals on Zoning whatever schedule suits you best-plan to put amch water nutle, over thu· culvert on S Mam Street. trot will be preceded by a DEFINITE amount in a First Federal savingsCarrted unanimously cocktail hour commencing at
Mr. Eugene I.,Rht. repre,enting residents on 6 D.m. Dancing and refresh- City of Plymouth, Michigan regular saving, plus 34 current earnings. Visit ourSheldon R,wd, pr,•irmed .1 Notice ta Contest and -

account. See how you get ahead /inan€ially, with
Enjutn Collecti,in of %,fri.it As,ess ment Roll No ments will follow the dinner.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    nearby office in your neighborhood.231, Sheldon Road N Idening. curb. gutter and pav Reservations for the dinner
InK, Ann Arhor Trail In CIO Railroad. may be made with Miss

M„verl bi IN,i„in Turn' anci >.upp.,rted b> Comm. Naomi Balfour at the above
Robert that the Notive ti, Gntest .ind Enjoin the address (WOodward 3-4970) A meeting of the Board of Appeals on Zoning will be held at
:mjection „t Special Asseswmert Roll No. 231 be and will be accepted until Oct. Ilie City Hall on Tuesday, October 21, 1958 at 7:30 p.m. to 85; C."Int R.I.accepted. and referred In the City Manager and

28. Tickets are $5 per person. .City Attorne> Carried un.intmously
Moved hy Comm. Terry and sup,w,ried by National Adjutant E. A. coneider *

Comm. Hoherts that the meeting be adJ„urned B]ackmore of The American ,
Carried unanimously. Legion will tour European Appeal Case No. 87-58 of Johrl lietz, requesting per-Time of adjournment was 8.34 P M. stations of Radio Free Eun

Mond.ty. September 22. 1958 ope, operated by the Crusade mission to erect two free standing illuminated signs on
PENNIMAN AVE.A special meeting of the Clt> CommIRsion was for Freedom, Oct. 17-27.

held In the Commeddon Ch:imber of the City Hall The Auxiliary's next busi- ' the vacant lot, corner of S. Main and Palmer Streets, and
on Monday. S,·plember 22. 1 ')58 at 7 30 PM to con·

ness meeting is Thursday, in front of Rengert's Market, Lots 68 and 71, SunshineBider the following :
1, Resolution auth„rizing 4-,ance „t Sperial As. Oct. 23, at 8 pm. at the Vet- PlymouthAcres Subdivision; said signs to prolect not more tha·:e:.·.,nent B,wnrl•. , erans' Community center.
2 Resoluti•,nx authort,Ing Issulince of Motor This month's meeting is on 18" beyond the building line of the beauty salon situ-

Vehicle Highway Fund 11(indM. Education and Scho)arship
ateri on lot 70, Sunshine Acres Subdivision, also known , -PRESENT: Comms H.,rtinann. Shear, Terry. Adah Langmaid is chairman. AWernette .ind Marni Guenth,·r. in the local group. She also as 1058 S. Main Street.

ABSNNT- C„,ning Robert€ and Sincock. announces that The American
The k,]ha, #m: preamide .,nfj r e.„11,11(,n wast of.

lered »v· C..Ili,Ii. Shear Lind hu]11,•irted by' Comm. Legion will participate in the All interetted parlies will iven an ample opportunity38th annual observance of
0 G./ b* S.1-IWernetle

11•re fi,11•,w, a ir•,gthy r,·:„t,ition nulhorizing the American Education Week. lo parlicliiate in the hearint at the close of the hearing, A
iss uance „f .ilecial .INNeisiltent IM,nds in the ainount Nov. 9-15. Books will again be all comments and suggesfi those citizens participating01 *91,0.00 Ipresented to the elenientary |¥1« C,unnie It.trtinann. Shear, Terry, Wen schools and public library will be ron..iciered by the of Appeals before making  ..nette .m,1 11.,>Ar Guentht·r. here in our community. Our its decision.NA) N•,ne music chairman, Evalvnn

Carried unanlmou*ly.
The following preamble and rex„lution were of-

Gardner, presented a lovely

fer€d t>v c ;,116,u Tes·r, .ind <upported hy Conim music program at our last
meeting. Let's keep up the11.irtin,inn Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk £ 0Here fi)111,04 ..1 leng,hy re.,•lufum a„thnrinng the good prOgrams in our follow-

inutince t,1 114,1,Ir i e·h,•·le 111*I,way Fund l•midb in ing months. .,
thi· arnt,unl 4,1 $95.IMMI.DO. There will be no Halloween - ---

YES: C",131,1 4 H.irtin.inn. Shear, Terry, Wer.
nete and M.nor Guenther.

NO. None.

The follow ing preamble and resolution were of. Smorgasbord
fered by Comm Terry and supported by Comm.
Wernette:

iler. follow. a le·ngthy r•foludoo autho,Azing th, €
DubIII'atinn 4 a N,•lice •4 Nale of Mot,Ir Vehirle l-

Plunned For #/73#EWHighway Fund Nm* m Br amuunt id *95.000.00
YES: Comms. 11.,rt,nann. Shear. Terry. Wer-Sunday, Nov. 2nette and M.nor Guentner.

No. N•,ne·

Date for the 1001 annual
Smorgasbord, given by the
Mayflower Auxiliary to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, is.

, set for Sunday, Nov. 2, at 1116 pullmgms
I Post home, 1426 Mill street.
' Under the direction of Mrs.

Lou Dely, and assisted by
Mrs. Lee Cootman and Mrs.

Robert Archer, the dinnir '
promises to be another sue-
cessful affair. Committet·s

are organized to give the best
possible service to the difir rs
and the menu it be inx

007/7/
planned in accordince with

! true Smorgasbord Style.
The kitchen ©6mmitter. tin-

der Mrs. Ed-'Kopehski's di-
rection. will be ably organ-
ized. Decorations jvill be in .all-

keeping with the occasion.
Veterans' Day was chosen

as the date to hold the first

dinner 10 years ago, and as
C.trried uninl,nous,%' the Veteriins of Froeign Wrirs

Moved hy C„nim. Wernette und supported by is a patriotic orgarnzation the
Comn, 11•,lurtx th,it tht· 111,·,·ling he ,•cljourned day for,the dinner has been

C.,i ried unaninic,u,ly. held as close to the holiday
Time of .1,11•,i,rnment H.r, 9:28 PM as possible.

Fri,1.1 z , Oct.IN·r 3, 1,9511 Tickets are available from

A Nperial Inreting •,f the {'11 i· C.n,mivt.,n wag any inember or niay bi· purheld in the C '.,in ti;19 51,in Ch.,inher of the C)! , Jlkill
013 Frida> . c), t.,her 1, 1958 .,1 8 t•) A M to conhider chased at the Linda Lee st<il'c.
the follow,mr The dinner will lip served

1. Aulhon,athn 1,1 add to S Main Street p.v- hourly from 1 10 5 p.m,
Ing tirmect 64· 1 11:t.,tling ne,# .t.,rti, vewer_

PH 4.41(NT Comins. She.,r, Sincock. Terry and
Wernette.ABSENT CI,nimf 11.Irtmann R,i)*rts and MBy-  |a's ev,f
or {;wenther

nile to the .,1,:rnee (,1 31,20*,r Guenther, Mayor On Markettini tent Sincor|, prefuted
.il,Pied ht (701##tr! Tern and suppor{•d by

Comm. Wernette thal the Cits Matiager he authoriz· Seven new gourmet foods,•d to evend the ci,ntr..et i,f the Kutchung PavinR
are packaged ready-in a d e.Compain: lor the In>lallatian of new ,tor,n sewer on

S. Main Street .it .1 c,»t •,1 approximately $3,53100, The items are lobster new-
Ms reeornnifiveled hz thr engineer. the nic,ney to he burg, bouillabaisse S oilp,
tran,ferred Irnm 1-'napprtipriated lienerve snioked turkey pate. Smith-

Carrted unanimously. field ham and cheese patr.Moved In· Com m. Wernette and *,1 B,iw,rted by babas au rhum, concentratedComm Shear that the meeting he adjourned
marinade piquante (a barhe-Carried un.immoully.

rher-Tmie of arljourn,nent u as 8:13 P M que sauce}, and spiced
H.irold Guenther, Mayor ry heering preserve. Avail-
Kenneth Wa,4 Cteri able nationally in October.

-I---Ii--=.I--..,... (General Foods).

o niof
ard

Carried unanimously
Moved hy Comm Hartmann Lind mupported b>

Comm. Shear thi,1 the meeting he adjourned.
Carried unanimously,

Mond.ty. September 29. 1!158
A special meeting of the Clt> Commismion wag

held 111 the Cum,„ission Chalitber of the City Hall
on Mon,1.15. Seple,·nlier 211. 14.-,8 At 7:30 P M. tc
rumuder the f,)!low ing :

1. Urt,an Renew.i! ,·ind Downit,wn Planning with
George Vitic·.m

PRE.kENT Con,in# 11.irtmann, Robe,s, Sjn·rock. Shear. Terry .ind Wirnette.

ABSENT M.,>I,r Glienther IMinor Guenther ar.
rived at 8:30 P.M)

Mr C.em·Ze Vilic·.in ,·rporied on the progress of
the Url,an Renew.,1 ht,„h

Moved bv O,1,11,1. H.,1 tnuinn and Rupported by
Co,nni. Silic•,ck that VII Ii,an -I,ehman Associates.
Plunning Cult<witant.. be ..i,thori,ed b, proceed with
he next ,•tep „f pre,b.,rall: an .,1,1,1,cat,„1, for reser·

vaticin of fumt,; with the Federal Housing Adminis-
tral,un lor the Mill Street Prelect are,·i

C.irried un:,imouxly.
Ma, ed h,· Comm H.,r:ni.inn and supperted by

Cumill Minctick Ill.It Vilit'.in.Lehman Asm,wtates,
Plan,ung Con·. talta, 11.. be i,wth•,rued to submit the
Vrli.in Reneu.,1 Work,il,Ir I'r,igrain to the Federal
Housing Admint>tration

{

-t-.

Now women can have gold,
at their fingertips. Anew

Nov. 4th nail polish contains real
gold. It is recommended for
evening wear and is said to
go on easily and quickly and

Karat Golden Nail Polish,WELDON O. lasts without chipping. (24 NEW SPORT DECK st.noard on SPola I UNY rl,ucels shown above ... available at slight exua cest  o..ry Ply-Dull PrIC, raIIS

Helena Rubinstein).

ELECT
t?%'

· »542*'

i =,7 --Il-'0#, 2.

. --* 1YEAGER
STATE SENATOR

- REPUBLICAN -

"/ Want To Represent You" _
(Paid Political Adv.)

A baby powder which has
been on tbe market since 1889
has come out with a new for-
muia. The formula contains
"Purateen" or methylbenze-
thonium chloride, which the
manufacturer says gives last-
ing "wetproof" protection. It
also helps kill bacteria which
cause diaper rash, prevents
and heals prickly heat. chaf-
ing and other simple infant
skin irritations. (New Men-
nen Baby Powder. sold with
a free trial sample of "Q-
Tips.")

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -
The Chickasaw Country Club
golf shop here has everything
for the golfer, including a
large aspirin dispenser label-

ANNOUNCING THE '59 PLYMOUTH

that brings You new beauty...new featureg And now Fill}Y mn,IAIR at a new low price!

; Ay YOUR DEALL
V. 1

YOU ENJOY SWIVEL SEATS that make the '59
Plyn,uuth the easiest car in the world to get in
or out ot. f tont 5eits swing with you. Standard
on Sport fury; optional on several other models.
A Piliziuuth e,lusive le the 1-price field !

YOU AVOID ;LARE as new Mirror·
Matic rear-view mirror * elec

tronically dims dazzle from the
cifie behind. Also new. the cow

teous Automatic Beam Changer *.

.

YOU SET INSTANT HEAT * at hnger·tip touch with new Pu-
Button Heating and Ventilation Controls. No waiting for warmlh
on those frosty mornings. You get warm air within 30 »tends l
Teams with Plymouth's magic Push-0utton Drive *. The b,Mens
are now grouped conveniently in a new Master Control Citer.

ER'S NOW...

yOU DISCOVER MUT .1. PE.„.

AlICE with My,nouth's *vanced de
sign Ne• Golden Commando 395 En-

44. Oth,r '59 Power Opt,om mclude
Fuy VIOO -0 Pow«Flow "r -1,-

1 ed: -For the I.osers." Today': Int le,-hm,-'s lut trado

.

.

.

.

.

.

1

r I
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To ohe Qualified Eleclors of Ihe Cou.ly of Wayne, Slale of Michigan:
NOTICE IS HEREIT GIVEN THAT AT A GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE REGULAR VOTING PLACE IN EACH ELECTION PRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN,
ON TUESDAY, THE ITH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1958, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00 O'CLOCK A. M. AND 8.00 O'CLOCK P. M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIONS WILL BE SUBMITTED TO THE ELECTORS OF SAID COUNFY:

1 TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION

Skill 4. limi#**,0,1 on the #041 amouflf of *„es whick m.ly b• le¥,od 0,0,•t# ill pr,;pe,ly - 11·• County •,1 W-iynr, St„In of Mickin.,n, for 11 purposer r,cept ##irs levied for paymen* of obligation; incurred prior to December 8, 1932, b© increased, as provided by Section 21, Arlicl• X of #hn M,ch,gan Con%Mulion, by th„e.
1-16% p to} of one 11) mill on e.ch dol., 01 .%-sted ¥•luation, 0,4 equil,„rl, 01 •11 0,rop•,1, in 16. Coui,1, uf W.,yne for a pe,•od of five N yeaf, from 1759 toi 963, both intlus,ve, for thi sole pu,pos* of p,oviding fund, fo roN,0 debt obligation• incurred by the CouAy of W.r• in #inancing hospif,Ii,41<of, and oihir toci.1
w.#6'r funclion. -hich afe the $#alutory re,po•sibil,ty of the Counly?
11 PORT OF DETROIT BONDING PROPOSITION

Sh.11 ,)4. Poil Commiss,on of the Port A Detro,I, 4 poil di,Ii,ct r,I•.61„6,4 punuen* to I.,w. co trirn,mr, w,ih 't,e Cou•fy of Wayne, 51•¢• of M,ch,q•n. boirr,w +60 ;um of ne# tr, e,c,ed 50,®n Million One Hu•died Thou;and ($70 100,000.00} Doll.ri, .nd h.p• il, ger,e,al oblig,lion bends *4,.for fu, *h. pu,pei. of acqu„.
ing wip. and con,truding n•ce„.ry por, Imp,ove,),ent, in loid 4,%*rict, provided. 06.1 none ol w.d bond, u, *ny poil,on of •eriet *herrol, 16*11 be inued unless approved by the Bo.rd of Supervi,ers of W.yne County?
111 TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION

Shall the lim,talion on the 40*al arnount of tairi which m•, be le•,ed •ga•mt all ,-rop•·ily .,1 the County of Wayne. 61•ch,gan, for all purpoie, excepl *•le, levied for p•ymwn, of obligilion, incwrir,d p,;o, to Decembpr'8, 1937 be ir,crvairrd, a; p,ov;ded by Led,on 21. Article X of 'Ar M,chig,n Con,1,#wi;on, by r'r,rn e",
1,undre€114, 111 TOO) el on, 11) miH on e,ch dollor of ,#e,ted wolu,*,on. *, e,quilized, of ill pioperly in *he County of Wayne for a period of #eventee• (17) years, from 1959 10 1975, both inclu,vo, for the sole purpote of providing funds lo pay p„ncipal and inlete,+ on bonds to be @swed by Ihe Port Corn,n;,sion of *he Po,1 01 [},1,0,¢
. port dift,;0 #tablhhed pwriu.nt to law co-ter,n,nus ..ah the County 01 W.,ne, in Phe Iggregate princ,pal iurn of not lo e•ceed Seven Mill;on One Hundred Thousind {$7. IDO,000.00) Dollars if authorized by the qualifiedelecion, for *he purpoje of acqu,ring U*es and con#ructing ••cess•ry port improvements in waid d,str,il?

Only properly registered electors who hive property ass„sed for taxe$ wiohin the County of Wayne, or the lawful husband or wife of such persons are entitled ¥0 vote on the bonding proposition.
All p,opirly reg•$:ered ele,on may vote on thi tax.rite limitation increase proposition.

Thew p,opos,lions a,0 being submitted in accordanci with the following ,ecolut,ons adopted by the Board of Supervisors of said County on the 4th and 15th of September, 1958, by the requisite three-fifths (3/5) vote:

RESOLUTIONS OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
WHEREAS, Ihe Counly of Wayne hi, diligently sought to bring the County budget ,„10 bal•nce within the available allocated millage allowed by the Wayne Coung Tax Allocation Board by pursuing every pos,ible economy ,nd Yet provide wific,ent fund·. to

meel ihe ever r„ing costs re,ultan, from prov,ding slatulory services to a rap,dly r.panding populahon in • period characier,zed by inc,eased cost of commoditio, ind personal services; and
WHEREAS, th,0 available millage under the 1 5 mill cons,ituhonal lax I,mil•hon has Femained constant for the past 6 years and has not been sufficient when applied to the equalized properly v.dualion of Ihe County ,0 adequalely mainlain Ihe m•ndalory funchoni

of County government a, 4 level necesury to provide min,mum heal,h and welfare tiand•,ds for the c,Firens of the cour,ty; and
WHEREAS, the County will be faced with a defic,1 as of November 30 I 958, of approximapely $12,500.000 consisting primarily of unp•,d bill; due the City of Detro,I ind Stale of M,chigan for hospitalization and other jocial welfare f unction,; and
WHEREAS, the Wayno County Board of County Aud,tor, has adv,•ed thai 'here 1, no foreseeable means of obtaining the necess•ry funds to pay these existing obligations except by seeking authorizatiol& from the eleclordile of Ihe County for :he levy of add,bonal

m,Ilage for Ihe sole purpose of rebring wid obligations,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Supe,vison of the Counly of Wayne, this 4th day of September, 1958: .

1. That there be subm,t,ed to the qualified electorate of the Counly of Wayne, Slate of Michigan, al the General Election to be held in said County on Tuesday, November 4, 1958 the following proposition.·
1 TAX-RATE UM1TATION INCREASE PROPOSITION

Shall *he limifation on the lotal *mounf 01 1,10, which may be lovied ag#i•,1 811 p,operty in the County of Wayne. St•te of Mich,9•n, for •11 purpows r•cep# 6,es Irvied for payment of obligations incurred rio, to Decembo, 8. 1932, be increased, a; provid,·d by Srelion 21, Article X 1,1 11,9 M,ch,g•n Coratilutic,n. by 16,re-lenth·. p ID) 01 04, 11) rn,11 on e,ch dollar of „ses,ed valw•hon, /1 equal,I,d, 01 •Il proper,y In Ihi• County el Wayne for a pened of five (5) years From 1959 #01961 bolh inclusive, for #ho solo purpose Of providing funds +0 rehre debi obfigrtions incurrod by tho County of Wayne in financing hop,tal„,lion and olhe, 690,1well,tr· 6,•chom .hich *re the $4*utory respomibility of Ike Counly?

2. Said proposilion shall be prepared and distributed by the Counly in the manner provided by l•w, which $,atement on Ihe voting machines and ballots shall stile the proposilion in Ihe form se: forlh in the preceding paragraph.
3. All public offic,als of the County of Wayno, State of Michigan, ind all murlicipal units thereof, within such fime as shall be required by law, be and they hereby are directed lo do and perform •11 acts ind things which shall be necessary lo be done or performed in

order lo submit ihe foregoing proposition to the elector,4 of uid County al such General Election to be held on Tuesday, November 4,1958.
WHEREAS. the Pon Commision of the Porl of Detroit, a pori district co-terminu; with the Coun4 of Wayne, 5,•te of Mkhigan, established punuant to the provisions of Act 234, Public Ads of 1925, •s amended, his, pursuint lo the provision; of Act 234, Public Aa;

of 1 925, •• amended, approved a comp,ehensive port developmeni plan on Seplember 3, 1957, after the requisi,e public hearing thereon, and by resolution adopted on July 24, 1958, provided for the borrowing of Ihe surr. of nol exceedilig Seven M,tlion One Hundred
Thouwnd ($7,100,000.00) Dollars for the purpose of •rquiring Ihe l•nd and propen,e, and cons,ruding the various port ficilities encompassed wi,hin said plan, subiect, however, 10 Ihe approval 01 the Board of Supervisors of Wayne Counly and a three-fifths (3/5) ma·
io,Ity of the qualified electors of the County of Wayne voting thereon at a general election or speci,I election called for such purpose, as required by the provisions of said law;

AND WHEREAS, pursuant 00 ihe provisions of Ihe above law, said resolution has been duly certified to thi; Board for its approval thereof and for the necessary procedures lo submit the bonding proposition to vote of the qualified electors of the County of Wayni,
boing the municipal corporation compriting the Port District;

AND WHEREAS, extensive meetings and discu•sions ret•,ive to $•id comprehemive por# development plan have been held with the Port Commission and #he Port Commilee and Ways ind Means Comm,nee of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Wayne, as
a refult of which il is ihe determination of the Board of Supervisors Ihal said plan should be approved, but Ihil only Ihal ponion of the lands and properlies embraced in said plan within the following description *hould presently be acquired, developrd ind financed by
Ihe ..suance of bonds, to-wil:
LAND ACQUISITION

All /h./ arra ,n ihe Ci,y of Det,ol bounded on the wetie,ly •de by Ihe e•sle,ly lifie of P.v•le Cl.,rn 563, which line is 150 feel, more 0, le,s, we,1 of thr westerlv line of Scolen Avenue elilended %oulherly to the U. S. Harbor line; bounded on the no,Ih by Ihe
sou,hrtly hne of ihr Ches,pe,ke and Ohio Railway-Webash Rail,oad Righ,-of-way on Ihe eas, by the weilerly line of Ihe Evening New, Associalion properly and ihe nonhweste,ly line of presen, West Jefferion Avenue and Iho weilerly line of West G,and Boulevard .I n.
inte, wition with wid rad,oad right-of-way; and bounde on Ihe south by the U. S. Harbor Line.
PORT FACILITIES

1 A .6,1,1 1 105 linral 1,•A long, sufficien, fof berthing 'vo I.frm of Four irn.11 4,91,-15. 1 ,
Or Office space o# IO.000 flu.re feet, for Por# and Terminal Adminisfration,

2. Two liani,1 sh•d. lolating I I4.000 ;quore feet of covered storage 7.. Heavy.liff equipment for handling unit cargos up to 50 lons.
1 An oprn Joiagr drea of 306.000 square feet for |,ft on-|ifi-off oprr,fion An,1 grnmil cair,(' 8. Adrquale rail facilities connecting lo the nearest r,,ilway
4 A.tr·q„.,43. :pacf for mahruver•bilily nt truckt, 1,8,•f, crdnes anrl olhe, m•tr,1,11 han,Ilin;, drld I f •nip<,iling rquipment. 9. Secur,ly fencing. A. D. T. and ligh#ing install•tions.
5 A,j...1.,af, ficit,l,r, fo, 1*orge .14 miintemance of equipmen, Their facilitie, would be adequale fo handle 330,000 tons of cargo annijally

ihe 6•lance of Ihe land, properties, and pori'facilifies specified in said plan lo be left for fulure determinal,on 0, lo ,<quijation, development and financing thereof;
AND WHEREAS, Ihe estimate of cost of th, acqui,it,En of the leed; and properfies wi¢h,n fhe above design,led area, and Ihe Icquisilion of Ihe porl facilifies specifie®[. f- 0•id area has been esting,ted, by H.rley, Ellington Ind D,y, Int, •rch,lech .nd eng,neers,of Detroit, Michigan, to be Seven Million One Hund,ed Thouund ($7,100,000.00) Dollars;

AND WHEREAS, the Porl Commission of the Port of Delroit has concurred in il,e program herein set forth, which isa rev,sion of its original immediate acquisition program as oullined in ils resolulion adopted September 3, 1957, and duly renified to the Board of Supervisors;
AND WHEREAS, the Port Commission has submitted to the Common Councd of the C,ly of Detroit the legislative body thereof, said comprehensive port development plan, all of the area and territory embodied in said plan being located within the corpo,ate limils

of the C,ty of Detroit, and said Common Council, by resolution, has approved said plan, all in accordance with the provisions of Section 30 of Act 234, Public Acts of 1925, as amended;
AND WHEREAS. because of uncenainties under the law as le whether Ihe Port Di,t,ic, i, in agency of Ihe counly and Ihus is limited in its taxing ability for the payment of bonds by the limil•tions expressed in Scclion 21, Article X of Ihe Michigan Conslilulion, 0,

0, an indeprndent munic,pal corporation having a chaner tax rate limitation, and :hus is not wbiect to th,limilations of said constitut,onal amendment under ihe decisions of the Michigan Supreme Coun, this Board feeh ihal it is necessary in order to provide for all eventuablie•
to submit to the qual,fied ele<lors on a -parate ballot, or a, a separ•Ie proposition on voting machines, a proposition providing for an increase in the constitutional tax rati limilation as aulhorized by said Section 21, Arlicle X of Ihe Michigan Conslilution in an amounl sul·
f,Lient to provide for the payment of the principal and interest on wid bonds over a maximum sevenfeen (17) year period;

AND WHEREAS. ihis Boacd determines that the procedures fof said general election should be as provided in the so-called "County Public Improvernent Act," being Act 118, Public Acts of 1923, as amended, there being no procedure specified in detail in Act 234,
Public Ach of 1925, as amended, which procedures will al•o comply with Ihe proviwons of the general election law of the State and will provide complete nohce and opportunity for the qualified electors of the County to register and vole on the p,oposilions to be submilled,

AND WHEREAS, u is ihe intent and pu,po- of Ihis Board and the Port of Delro,1 Commission, if ihe bonding proposition is app,oved by the requisite maior,4 of qualified eloclors of Ihe County of Wayne, to devolo the ne, revenue, from Dhe ope,alion of the port
facilities lo the ret,remen, of the bonded indebtedness, thus reducing the amount of taxes necessary to k levied for :he payment of said indebledness to thal extent:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE THAT:
1. The comprehensive port development plan as proposed by the Port of Detroit Commission and approved by it by resolution is hereby approved.
2. The issuance of general obligation bonds in the amount of Seven Million One Hundred Thousand ($7,100,000.00) Dollars for the acquisition of the lands, properfie$ and facilities outlined in the preamble to this resolution, as a part of wid comprehen,ive portplin, be approved.

3. There be submitted to the qualified electo,s of the County of Wayne, 5,•De of Michigan, a, a general eleclion lo be held in said Counly, being Ihe municipality whose boundaries are co-terminus wilh the Port of Detroil, a port disiricl exisling under the provisionsof Aci 234, Public Ach of 1925, .s amended, on Tuesday, November 4, 1958, the following separate propositions:
11 PORT OF DETROIT BONDING PROPOSITION

Shall Ihe Pert Commn,io„ of the Port of 00*,oil, i pori disiric• e,0,61;,hoel pur;uen, 00 6-, co-le,m,nue with *ke County of Wayne, Slate of Michigon. borrow Ihe sum of nol *o excood Seven M,Ilion One Hundred Thousand ($7,100,000,00) Dollars, and h,ue ih ger,r,41 obllgalio„ Londs *herefor for Ihe purpo;e of I,quir-,•,1 ..1,5 1,1,1 c,•n'·pri,{:tin€Inrce,;.,iy F'o" 'mpro..nn, "' '#Id rlibirict. F,10¥#ded, 111€,1 non¢· 01 .,.11,1 1,„r.,1: c,, .iny Irriftir,• or serif. the,cof, ihall be issued unle:; approved hy Ihr Board of Supervisori of 11,1,•,yne County?
Ill TAX-RATE UMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION

Sh.th /h•· I,m,tation on /ke lotal /rnour,¢ 01 *3*es which m,,y be 1•¥.*cl again•.I •Il proli• rly kn Ike Cuunly of Wdyne. Michig•n, for *11 purpe,e; excepl la,o; 1-vird for pay,non¢ of obligations incurred prior *o December 8, 1932, be increa•,ed, 0% provided by 50(fion 21, Aff,(Ir, X, of the Mickilan Constifution. by eleven one-
hundred,4 111 100) of one (1) m 11 on e,ch dollar 01 ae,e,led valu•hon, 8% equal,zed. 04 41| properly in *he County of Wayne for , period of se.enleen (17} years, from I 959 10 I 975, both inclusive, for the jole purpow of providing fund, fo pay principel and intcre,1 on bond, lo br murd by Ihe Pot·+ Commi„ion of Ihe Port 01 Detroita porl disfrict •,fabi,thed purjuint #0 law co.#Irminws w,th the Couniy of Wayne. in the aggregate prinde•! sum of not to exceed Seven Million One Hundred Thoutand ($?,IOO,000,00} Doll•rs if authorized by the qualified clectors, for the purpose of acquirin, siles and condrucling necestary port improvement; ,n $•,d di"ric' 7

4. Said propositions shall be slated „ -parale propositions on the voting machinet er on separate ballots to be prepared and distributed by the County in ,he manner provided by liw, which statement on the voting machines and ballot shall stale the propositions
in Ihe form set forth in the preceding paragraph

5. All public offic,alt of the Counly of Wayne, State of Michigan, and all municipal unils thereof, wi,hin such time as shall be required by law, be and they hereby are direcled to do and perform all acts ind things which shall be necessary lo be done or performed ino,der to Aubmit the foregoing proposifions to the electors of said County al such ganeral election to be held on Tuesday, November 4,1958.
A Ihiee-#,fths (3/5) major,ty of the members-elect of the Board of Superv,50,$ of the County of Wayne, Michigan, having voied in favor of the adopfion of the foregoing resolulion, Ihe Chairman Ihercupon declared thal said resolulion w•% duly adopted.
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HAROLD E. STOLL, WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

THIS NanCE 11 liven pursuan, io the •atu,•s of lh• 5,•te of Michigan in -ch cow mode and provided Ind pursuant io reaolufion of Ihe Bo•,d of Supervison her,in w fonh.

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
Rosalind P. Broome, Township Clerk

CITY oF PLYMOUTH EDGAR M. BRANIGIN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK
- 1

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk
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Girl Scout Report - New Books at the Library - THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 16. 1958
-

MEN IN SERVICE
"Collected Short Stories" "The Image Makers" by Painting" prepared by Cleve-

Brownie Troop No. 265 held Fund Drive by participating girls will help with the coffee by Aldous Huxley - Here are Bernard V. Dryer - Novel land Museum of Art.
their first meeting of the year in the stuffing of the enve- and cookies (baked by them- 21 stories representative of with Greenwich, Connecticut "Arizona" by Thornas B. CAMP PENDLETON, Cal, ,<CT-on October 2 in Nancy New- lopes which have just gone selves) which are always the author's work in the field and Paris as background for Lesure. (FHTNC) - Marine P f c.
ton's recreation room. Plans out to every household in the served to the mothers who and now appearing for the this dramatic story of strong- "The Fisherman's Digest" James L, Burgett, son of Mr. WALTER ASH
for future meetings were community. They have for take part in the Mothers' first time in a single volume. willed, self-questioning men - first annual volume. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Bur- £SHELImade. The girls plan to pick years made frequent visits March on Potio. Satire, humor, irony, and and women. "Challenge of Liberty" by gett of 40364 Ferguson St., SHELL SERVICE

\Imillisitiwilial
apples at Wood's farm and at to a completely bed-ridden The girls have planned tragedy all are here. -Aku-Aku" by Thor Heyer- Robert V. Jones. Plymouth, graduated Sept. 26another meeting make taffy girl. the last time on the past weekly meetings, and are 'The Russian Revolution" dahl - The author of the "Two Women" by Alberto from the First Marine Divi-apples. An election of officers Saturday. Her birthday and talking of bake •ales, dances by Alan Morehead - Story of Secret of Easter Island told Moravia.
was held with the following other holidays are remem- and rummage sales to raise the great and terrible events by the author of "Kon-Tiki" "Roman Life' by Mary sion's Atomic, Biological and
girls holding office: Anne bered by cards and gifts. money for their last big pro- of 1917 and their historical with 62 photographs in full Johnston. Chemical Warfare School at
Wood, Chairman: Mary Val- This year the girls hope to in- background magnif- color. "The Hours after Midnight" Camp Pendleton, Calif. I Good.Year Tires Il Delco BaH<ier, Vice-Chairman; Nancy terest another troop in Irls. Ject. the Senior Girl Scout icently told.
Ellis, Secretary: Donna Tate, so Ulat she may continue to Trip.

"September Roses" by An- by Joseph Hayes

Treasurer; and Jane Palmer, haVe visitors and attention Let No Man write My dre Maurois - A novel told in "The Naked Villany" by Instruction included practi-
Sun:thine Girl.

Epitaph" by William Motley. lightfully ironic, ruefully ro. Jocelyn Davey. cal field work as well as I Shell Quality Petroleum Produch
from outside. At present the Stretch butter when mak- The author of "Knock on Any mantic fashion of an auturn- "Lord, What a Family" by classroom sessions, -and

An enjoyable weekend of girls have taken on ancamping on Oct. 8, at the g adult-sized task in helping to iing sandwiches by whipping Door" gives a relentlessly de. nal marriage. Robert Leckie. teaches Marines the basic 584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9
Jack Miller farm near Ann comfort one of their mem- in evaporated milk. It won't ta lied, yet compassionate, Other interesting new titles "The Meskin Hound" by'study of drug addiction and at Dunning-Hough library this John H. Latham. defense against atomic, bio-

Arbor was had by troop no. bers who has just lost her fa- alter the flavor and makes the vice, degredation, and week are: "Case>' Stengel" by Frank 'oblical and chemical war-
259. It was the girls first ex- ther. Later in the winter the the butter easier to spread. poverty that go with it. 'Chinese Landscaping Graham, Jr. fare attack.

perience at real out-d oor -
bramplife and their time was
taken up with setting up
camp, cooking and baking a
cake in a reflector oven.

L

games, a song-fest around
the campfire and a Sunday
morning worship service. Af-
ter all this, time came to
break camp and come borne
to Plymouth. The girls were
accompanied by Mrs. Mil-
dred Ellerholz, Mrs. Geor-
gette Gruham and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Zoet.

Girl Scout treep No. 251,
under the leariership of Mrs.
Larson and Mrs. Ing,have
elected the following offi-
cers: Judy Ing, Chairman;
Mary Larson, Secretary:
Sherada Eidelyi, Treasurer:
Sheryl Becker, Publicity:

.Ruth Wondward, Sunshine.
On October 1 the girls had,

training in fire building and
cooked out at the Girl Scout
Cabin.

Members of the two local
neighborh,md service tlams
attended a training meeting
for the neighborhood service
teams of the Huron Valley
Girl Scout Council at the
E'manuel Lutheran Church in
Ypsilanti on Oct. 15.

New materials for all troop
leaders were distributed at
the meeting. Troop leaders of

E0=22
t .

IT' 5 NEW
Come in and

get your FREE
Top Volu.

Starnes Gift
Catalog Todoy!

0 ip fo )0 2
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.... 1 .
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ger
N,w Store Hours:

Most K roger Stores
Open 9-9 Monday
Thru Saturday 8-9

For Your
Convenience

load your chuck wagon with
bags of bargains during

n70rv--' C- -
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DEL MONTE ROUND-UP
neighborhood No. 1 will re-
ceive this material at the
Veterans Memorial on Tues-
day evening, Oct. 21. anytime del monte peaches 3 *89' $1No. 2 4 del monte calsup ....g
between 7:30 -and 9.30 p.m.
Each leader is asked-to bring Spiced-right goodness works flavor wonders atop a iwestern omelet.
her old materials with her to Krogerodeo Price.buster! Sun-blushed beauties halved or sliced.

' exchange for the new.

14-0.

Btll.

303

COn.

Troop leaders of neighbor- CREAM STYLE
hood No. 2 will receive their

C•••new material tomorrow af- del monte corn . ..... 6 '°' $1 fruit cocklail ........4 1
ternoon. Oct. 17, when they
Inept at 1 p.m. in the home·
of their neighborhood chair- Fixed the way you like it to flavorize your favorite meats. Lasso this deficious Del Monte Blend of five favorite fruits.
man, Mrs. Walter Beglinger, ==€-
1115 Roosevelt.

The Audubon Society of De-
trent is sponsoring a nature

-I'-- .-I.-

DEL MONTE PEARS . . .. 42' 1 DEL MONTE BEETS . .- 301 $1workshop opening at 7:30 - - wr.,9.f&/9/Ir--10'Ii:.I 6 1.. I-r. f&/1///p.m. in the Bushnell Congre
i.

gational Church this Satur- /1 --1.11'.319#-**4-TAll,-11&01
day evening, Oct. 18. Twenty- Delightful with cream cheese atop thes, sun-sweetened halves. Morinate thele ruby slices in vin,gor and ser.. 0, solod.

two demonstrations of vari- .31 -1

ous nature handieraft will be LR E- 7 .-, lh
-

a

Ieaturea. triere is no admis-
 Sion charge and troc,p leaders

and mernbers of their troops
will find it is a worthwhile
trip. The church is located at
15050 Southfwld, south of
Grand River.

Troop 1 of the Plymouth 
Girl Scouts, now Troop 237 of
the Huron Valley Council, has
a difficult year ahead of ,<
them. After years of Scout-
ing, taking most of them
back to the third and fourth
grades. and under the same
leader for most of them
thrikughout those years. they
are carrying on through their

.

r
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HEINZ Soups
Buckeroo Price-Buster! Makes o super

lunch with sandwiches -or, school doy:.

MUSHROOM CREAM OF CHICKEN

CHICKEN NOODLE

VEGETABLE SOUP ..........7 cans $1
-/-'-

f
6

L

SALAD OIL ........
Kraft all purpo.. Save 30c over national brands.

1 F---------

PEAS
Packer'§ label pocks at flovor peak.

1 1 CORN
1

American Beauty plate-mole for meots,

..1. $ 169C..

1

%Re rottrsynse}iual'nid
the loss of their leader, Mrs. 7-RIB CUT OR I PINEAPPLE JUICE 1
Sheldon Baker who moved to Pork .0.s,ib. 37' Wake up -to a reol buy! Dole brond.Arkansas. 1
• Their high achievement in FRESH PICNIC
Girl Scnitt Activities is indi- 1 WAX BEANS 1cated by the fact that most of '- -
thet,1 were active in the In- „r\  pocker'; label slice, 'em French style.ternational Ruund.Up train- Tender treat! Kroger cuts only from young, corn.fed porkers.ing program. and attended <Round Up or the 53 r SPAGHETTI iAlternates' camp. Too, be-
cause t,f their wide camping -lic r SLICED BOLOGNA 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lb• An'ricon Beauty - Kiddies' fovorite.experience. they have reach- WHOLE 1/. 4 ¥ly been accepted atthe area pork loins I '
camp, Cedar Lake, as Coun-

1 PORK LIVER . .cillors-in-Training. Several 10 to 12 pound avorago. Kroger low price.
have served as assistants in
younger troops and will con-
tinue in this program during
the year. pork chops .. i.. 69· Vitamin packed. Kroger low. I pric.0

With the start „f their se-
Thick and iuicy cuts to simmer in your favorite citrus iuice. SLICED BACON

nior year. since the entire
Worthmor, Brand Kroger low price.tri,op wished to continue in

49« PORK NECK BONES lb· 1 9 L - --I--I--Il-- ---I-Jteouting, two mothers took
over the troop with the mo-
mentous task, not of replac- pork steak..  .... ..
ing their former leader,but Budget buy! Simmer thorn with lentils or try o tosty pork stew. .
of helping the girls finish To bread and brown banked with Kroger s tart n tangy kraut.
their Girl Scout program. 1Mrs. Marshall North, the KROGER EATMORE GOLDEN NUTRITIOUS

new leader, has been active
in Scouting for 10 years. Volumes 1-2-3

gALIME , AIA"68"INE

1•· 35
your

choice

bince coming to Plymouth,
she has been one of the
mainstays that every leader
needs to have to make her
troop a success. She has been
one called on for transporta-
tion, for the extra adult on
camping outings, and one
who helped plan and then ac-
companied the girls on their
several trips through the

. years. At present, she is act-
ing in this same cpaacity for
her daughter Nancys troop.
Mrs. Ralph Taylor, while
helping in her daughter's
troop, did much of her scout-
ing many years ago as thT
leader of her own troop and
is the proud possessor of pro-
bably the first Thank-Y o u
Badge in Plymouth.

For this year. the girls are
planning to participate fol
the last time in many pro-
jects. They have had probab-
ly their last week-end of

camping at Bishop Lake, and
are now planning to Iparn
more about family as oppos·
ed to primitive camping
Next week they will have a
cook-out using a Colemar

$ gasoline stove. to enable
• them to learn the use of such

equipment as they might use
on outings with their fami
lies. They have for the last
time given service hours tc
the Plymouth Community

Now on Sal•

The World Fame:te

FUNK & WAGNALLS
UNIVERSAL STANDARD

ENCYCLOPEDIA
1"0*' Y-

A V../.0 -- by KROGER

A BOOK A WEEK
-A.."TIC.M.1

T-Ar•4--Il.

. "41-1 1111!17§ Pall.' 1/1,111

LATEST DELUXE ENTION -25 VOLS.
O,444 PAGES- 5,15°,IOO WORDS

30,000 SUUCTS-4750FICT-*

MONIY-BACK OUARANTIZE

with O,1.11.ve"-1-t, -1*•1 -

Ime•¢ thet lt //mpir•• hi//Ib| I

,-, Ina...1 011 h. MNad•4 -1.h-t

,

MICHIGAN 0.---....... 1

Savi Sc! They stay fresh longer!  Spread your budget! Better-testing brand.
il. 10' S (In 98'

1 -lb.

potatoes SPOTLIGHT COLBY M I LD

1

f COFFEE LA... 65'  CHEESE „ 39'
H•ort, blend of Brazilian coffees. Snockers' special with Kroger soltines.

.

U.S. No. 1 washed for easier fixing. KROGER CINNAMON ROLLS . -· 19
Save 60 on this fresh, flovory Kroger boked coffe, brook.

CABBAGE ......... lb. 5c
YAMS ... ..316,24 This week', best vegetabl. buy! Slow it!

VIENNA POPPYSEED

Perfuct with your budget-boosting Kroger pork roast. Candy 'em! CARROTS lb. 109 . 
Kroger unionhs the best of thi burwh.

.

. 1
. 1

. 69' ....1 1.frozen l•ul ples ..... 2 pi.

This weeks bread special! Save 8c

Choose Town Square's apple or cherry for a delicious dessert.

W o res,ne :be rigb: so limi: ci••,tilies. All p,ices *nd items ,!1•c:k'. :broug b Saturday, October 18, 1938 .1 .11 Kroger $:ores i. De:roit and 11.sler. Mi,big.,6

50'. bag

S

2 - .,4ik M

i

mT,m,m,Trm,m,Tr
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Canton Township: Miss Irwin
,61&,911; THE GOOD OLD DAYS...Speaks Vow to Mr. Pelchat

BY ESTHER SPRENGEL hot dogs and donuts.After · 
CL. 3-0194 the hayride and lunch the. · FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

A

DOING THE Can.Can during
Friday night's half-time Home-

. coming ceremonies win this
group of Plymouth High school
girls. The band, under the direc-
tion of James Griffin, is again

Stork visits Green

Bringing Third Son
(Covering the Green Mead- Toni Wilhelm

dows Area and the Southwest- Anti Fisher. iii

•rn portion of Plymouth Twp. Mr. and Mi

bounded by South Main St.. pheries enjoyl

putting on varied ancl colorful
program. during half-time cerr-
monies. Two week>, a'go the hand
appeared in the High School Band
Day program at the University of
Michigan opening game.

Meadows Area -

To Ed Klinskes
i, Betty M. Eu Ji,hn Starr attended a ban-
id Jean Kligski. quet 'and party at Meadow-
s. Edwin Hum. brook Country chib last Wed.
·d a fishing trip nesday evening. John caddied

Lein}i Irwin, daughter of group held devotionals
Mr. mid Mis. D.verett Irwin around a camp fire in the
of il:,1,1,·1,1 [id., 1,2·i·ame thewoods on the Kinchen's Today is Friday the 13tll -- Root with their state treaR,ir. '1'110 hoard of st,13,·rvixors
bride „f Kenneth Pelchat of place. Mr. und Mrs. Kinchen 10 Years Ago look out and good luck. er Mrs. William J. Gearly yesterday morning upprupriP»nouth, September 27, at and son Randy are comparn- Civic Theater Guild selects speaking on "Th, Michigan ated $4000. of the good road
Our Lady 01 Good Counsel lively new to our community. Ociober 15, 1948 officers for ensuing year: State Flag." funds to be expendrd partly
Church in lity,nuuth, with Mr. and M,$. Lewis Stein

Rev. Fr. Francis C. Byrnes became proud grandparents Two bass weighing nine and C-ipdreenstfdet' ,rhnHHmnio on the cemetery road east of
the Village linnts, und p.irtly

olliciatinx; at the 10 a.rn. high of a new granddaughter Sep- thret: - quarter pounds were 50 Years Ago on the road running north· to
"Uptla| 114,.4% . :ember 30. The young lady is taken iroIn the waters of secretary, Irene Humphries.

'1'he bride wore a white ein- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Broughfield lake near Hart-
The board of directors are Northrille. Supervisor Bracl-

October 16. 190B ner und C:,As lienton were
bloider# d ovlon organdy James Pratt (th•former land by Harry Wagenschultz' Miss Neva Lovewell, Charles

'back of the proposition for
thr.vil. wvented m the back Mary Stein) and weighed Gof 1055 Carol street. He was Garlett, Lisle Alexander, Ste- Our school received $15.00|Plymouth,
A 14'. 2, white satin bow and lbs. 2 o:, I understand thal :lecompunied on the trip by phen Horvath and Mrs. Hurn- fron; the State Fair Associa-

whin Mrs. Stein left for Con- his fishing partner, Arthur phries, Casting committee tion this week as premium A half dozen men came
Bruner. members are: Mrs. Cooer, money for the drawings whic·11 here from Tolt -do [ast Satur-

lier liench iniported fin: lacticut to see her new
Mr and Mr Harmo Mrs allett Mi,i. Lai le, our ichool children displayed, day to work on the street pav-

111·ilip-|t·11 tt|, VAI was held In grandchild. she didn't as yet Gateq, ac·coinpanied by ]Virs; Mrs. Cnnors: A I,ansing dispatch >,tates ing job. A -walking cit,li·p,atw''
place by an embrmdered have a first name. Cloyce Murray, Mrs. Ed Bau- Elect Mrs. Ray Johns as that the State Treasury is all from one of thi, 1.il,cir m·Rani-crown, t.katching the embroi- I want to 1#Y;,rC:bery:'ll :1?2 Y:dreMJnrbegltel?al:f ESStt::7ty:ir:111:n's Club too i•inptv. It will be neers. zations (.aine c,ut fri,in DetroitCler,, 1,11 liu' 11,·m of her gown, decker of sary to borrc,w a eucil half Manday and I,ti·:tie4.· contrac-
1 61· 1,1 ide <·.it-ri,·rl a colonial speedy recovery from his re- Mrs' Janies Baunian in Learn- 'Ainong the first uf fall wed- million to a nullion dollars be- tor Heffiwi· wowl,in't par hirn
IM,I:qui i r,f stephanotis, cen- cdnt accident. int:ton. Canada. dings was the one uniting fore the end of 1]w y,·al· be. $3.50 n day for thi· s.·rvirr of
1.i, d '··,Ah :.1,'a·('theart white Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sal- Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Wil-Miss Made'ine Shingleton, cause of the slow inflow of -standinit ai'„11,141'' Ilie nienl
r•,n h lic,lit,·red hy w hite ley of Ford Rd., left last liatns of Plymouth R. were daughter of Mr, and Mrs. tax monies, were ilicluced to quil 'ind went
IJ.11,# I'll•11/S. .\Vednesday night frotn the the guests 6f Mr. and Mrs.Robert Shingleton of Ply. The first football game of back hutur.
1.%.ttron „f lic,nnr Mrs. Ar- Wayne County Airport to fly Ernest !3erridge at their home mouth, und Kenneth Rath- the season was played last The Detroit Tierrs won the

thar Roeer). ME,trr of the to New York City. withon Irving St. burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday :ifternoon bt·tween final gaine frolit the ( 'lii,ago
brbic, wor,· a lt,rqi,„ise gown friends, Mr. and Mrs. An- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lv- Charles Rathburn, also of the Baptist Sunday school and team '1'ui·..d:,v mid :ps a re-
nf brit'·,ill, d velvet on satin. drew Hotton. They went toohs of North Main St. re- Plymouth, The ceremonyithough it wasthe high school te:im. Al- suit :,re winnbrv of thi· Aitier-
Her net vt i! u as held in Connecticut to pick up a 1959 turned on Monday afternoon was read by the Reverend a very good ican I.engue pennant for ]908.
place by u crown accented Lincoln. They drove it home after spending ten days tra- Charles Wolfe on Saturday, gatne there were no individual 7'11(· teli•phont· con,p:in>· w·as
v.·11]1 1,4 urls. She cal·ned a through Pennsylvania and veling through Canada and October 7 at noon in t.h e stars. G. R,ice and Captain busy calling in th,· score 1,1
colonial hottqtlet of white while there visited the Get- New York state. Strathnioor Methodist touchdown for the school Brown :ind l'ettill#:ill *lort'H umphries each mide a thu· end of the i:i,inins to
sweetheart 1., 'St.S. bordered tvsburg Battlefield. They re- Mrs. Winiam Farley enter- church. Attending the couple tearn making the score 10-0. where a 1:11·tie crowd hadwith brihi· chlysantheniums turned Saturday about mid- Wined in her home on Adams were Miss Hazel Rathburn. It is said thal the tax rate gathered. In 11:,· c,vening theS'91]ev reported St. Thursday night in honor sister of the bridegroom and this year will be higher than gang Rat u,gether with drums
ind tied with turquoise rib- night. Mrs. .
billi. that they rolled along justof Mary Hayhill, who will be Charles Armstrong of De- last although this is an 'off and tin pan: :ind other nni<eThr, 'e Lride:unaids Mari- fine in the newly acquired married on Saturday to Al- troit. ear"

lyn Outmmi, I.orraine Glass, Lincoln. . G ue Its°22;seit Ze;ey Mls Several from Plymouth " The board of r,·gistration CNYUr,·rb, wA-:Proupiev.i:,tid Diant· Palch:,1, sister of This past week a group o! Ravhfirs two sisters from were in attendance at the was in session three· days last hout·q.the bridegroot,1. win·c gowns the wornen serving as volun- Indiana, Mrs. Iva Halmar greatest American Legion week and added 823 naines on For rent - S, ven roontof tum Lilti,ist' 1111,1(.:ided velvet teer workers for the United and Ingeborg Lundin Convention ever held. in Chi- the register. The usual Satur- h,31™e with reliar $6 00 11, r nia-on satin. Their pearl adm·ned Fciundation Drive, met at my Mr, and Mrs. John 'Chaney Cago. last week. Among day registration before elec'- nth. D',nquire :,1 thi+ offio·,adv.Cl'O\V!s s,·c·lit'e,1 n€.1 veils. honie to plan their work to be of pacific will etertain ilt a those we have heard of are: tion will also be held.
Th•·v carried c."Ionial bou- October 14-IIi. dinner party on Satur. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spring- The uatsv Manuhcturingqticts of fv}lite baby chr>'san- present were Mrs, Richard day evening for Gloria's 15th er, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Company has erected' a stt·i·l Rebekah News
them 1 117 19. Palmer, of Warren Rd., Mrs. birthday. Guests will be Jim Eckles, Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- tower and water tank one

Arthur Rncen assisted Mr. James Spigarelli of Heck Wagenschultz. Joyce Chaney cey Evans, Mr. and Mrs: hundred feet high bv the uqp Wc· 4, It· clad In r, Dort that..... 

Joy Rd., Ann Arbor and Beck at East Taw,15 1:1>,t wet·kend. there during the sion:ner 17·'le'll:Ir as 1,1 >4 111:in. GueSts Rd,, Mrs. Roger Bordine of and Jim Brewton. Llsle Alexander, Mr. a n dI of which water will be- sup- Thorn:ix Horn who undrrwent
Rd.) As for hobbies Mrs. Hum- months. Mernbers of the c·lub w,·re ush,·1»(i hy Fred Al- Saltz Rd., and Mrs. Howard Mrs. Gregg Clemmons and Mrs. Martin Keletsky, Abra. plied for the sprinkling svs- Nurget·v 1+ gning :iii,1 e ·ice-By MARTHA STACE phrics enjoys collecting Early spung,red the program for dru·h. Dave Brinks and Moyer of Hanford Rd. Work- Mrs. Richard Olin are the ham Goldstein, James Ruth. tem recently installed in the 

GL 3-1929 American iterns. She says boys who had acted :,s c.;,d- Ch:,i·Irs I.yle, ers frorn this area not pres- guests of Mrs. Horace John- erford, Harold Jolliffe, Arno factory buildings, ly. The Itinchron I u·Id Friday
I am surprised that with m„st of her collection con- dies. The c,HIple exchanged their ent include Mrs. Marge Foto- son at the Johnson cabin near Thompson, Harry H unter, Miss Satie Spicer is nop' a was a gre:,1 >,11(M¢·,"04 .,nd wiall this lovely weather we are sists of family heirlooms. Ill Cas€3 yl,il :11'{' 1'€)rl,ll'rili,4 vt)'A s ill .1 singl{. 1.i,1#t ,·p,·i,i,1,i. vich, Cherry Hill Rd., Mrs. Mic,* Paul Kciss and Horace millinery apprentic·c· fc,r tht, wish 1,1 111:11•k :11 3 #i'lic, 11,·11),·i

fortunate in having that more We know that C„nnie Lynne w hy I mention h,•1)1®s now ny 1,1·f„1'1· an allar decorated Nick Muc·ker Saltz Rd„ Mrs. Mrs. William Bred in of Diesch. J. L. Hudson Company m De- to make it sn.of you are not taking >ihort and Kevin 11'atte hud a very and then I thought it might with while chi·s:inth,·nituns. Arthur Rocco, Napier Rd., Ross St. is leaving on Tues- Norma Cassady will sing troit.
trips, having picnics or per-happy birthday. They cele- create t,inre i,itc·rest. in the Phyllis Mit,·11,41 played the Mrs. Edward Bassett, B¢•ok day fc,r· Phoenix, Arizona, the lead role of "Queen Es. Miss Rose Hawthorne spent --
haps weiner roasts, or fishinK brated t h c i r birthdays to- column so I woold api)reci:itc nt·cnn :ind sang the solo "Ave Rd., Mrs. Wesley Kaiser- where she will spend the win- ther" which will be present- a few days this week iii S:ind Use the Want Ads.

r hearing from all of yow :ls' to M:,ria.'' Saltz Rd. These ladies- are rh . i'lne Ull i nil vetc. I had not realized how grther with a party in thei   ... . 1.
' ter with her niece, Mrs. ed next Wednesday and Hill and Detroit. She also al-1 -I . 1

orauI]Iui Ine trees Were ge'I- hortit· on (-)ct 4. (Jonnie w· Mil:Ii your tiODDY '. AS If)1 Mix It'u·in ninther of th c Jum a cniall number of the ........ .U J ..........J .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick- Thursday evenings at the tended a reunion of :40!Tti, ofting. until I:st Saturd:y whpli n itic. ;.c.ill.,4 (|cl {}11 <)(7t. 7 :11 'iiyst·If. I (·r,jc)y {ft,]li'1 itlt s:,lt 1„-ifil., w-1)1't• & lillie' 141{2·43 Ovt•i· #|011) ill:,t vill bip giviii,t of strom of Blunk ytreet enter-hi,th school auditorium. the former tearht,rs of Out' WANTED
we had to make a trip to Ann Kevin wax four years old on :ind pepper shakers and cio Matin. cir,·fs wilh niatching their time to help put across tained at a christening din- Three of Plymouth's leading school while in the eity, Intelligen¥ adults-over 21 who
Arbor. As we were enti·ring Oct, 4 Their Young guests have some vet y cute ones .„. ' . Canton Township's quota fort e»ories and a corsage of . ner for their grandson churches are sponsoring this Dr. Samuel Dickie presi- demand fighting representation,town we were amazed to St·e were Brizin Smith, A lien that my family und friends ;,ink und white curnations. the United Foundation, Richard Lee son of Mr. and musical event which promis- dent of A]bion College'will de- to co,t theh unbossed ballots lo
a squirret sitting 0,1 the front J.,well, Jir,n P'i·[dk:imp, Bill h.'vt' giv€·rl tr rn€,- Mt:. lic,lgi,id Pilchal wore a Janet Spigarelli, daughter Mrs. Melvin Vickstrom. es to be one of the outstand- liver an address Sunday nighl

Re-eled United Stotes 5.-.steps of a house and a woman Wolfe, Strve and John Haines. Guests in tht· home of Mr.rnval hble street length of Mr. and Mrs. James Spi- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ' Cart. ing affairs of the Fall season. at the Methodist church un-
sitting there· ferding hini froni :„,d their cousinv llc,bhv Paul- zind Mi·s. J. ('. Biqu,lry wt·re gr,wn. with 1,1:,1,·hing accrs. garrlli of Beck Rd,, was mell of Park ltd. held open Nearly all of Plyniouth's well der the auspices of the W.C. CHARLES E. POTTER

her hand. So :f some of you sen of Wayne :incl Nt,ney De.. thc'it' clatighti·r-in-law. M,·s. 34{,ric·%, and :1 col·x:, Ele of pink holne frc,m Michigan State house on Sunday in honor of known singers will take part. .EU.
have been absorbing any of and Jo Anne Robirison of ile- M:irron Brask·y and children. :„id v,*hite carnations. University for the Homecont- the christening of their first Engineers have begun --
the sunshine in any way, troit. For n while t}w children Laurir who will be two yraff
please call GL 3-1929 and tell played·w,th thrit· hill , lic,4,1,4 o|ci 'it·xt inonth. and M·irk

A wedding breakfast for 90 ing weekend at Plymouth grandchild, Thomas Neal. holding back surplus water
us about it. in the hacky:,rd, followed by threr months, Thry arr froni ''v,"4 held al the V.F.W, Hall high school. Janet was last · which will fill the new lake to

I.ikr u· h i c h is ne:tr in P.1, in„lith for the wedding year's Homecoming queen be formed in Riverside Park WORRIED OVER DEBTS ?
Seerns that ole Stork that 01{ltinic• f:ivoritt· g,imes 61 c )11' parlv#and relatives, In the and was pleased to turn over 25 Years Ago will be required to fill it aft- ' 7has been doing so inuch children: Pin the Tail on the Brighton.

,·v:,nin,1 a recrpt ion was held this honor to Mariann Palm-

near Newburg. Two weeks

camping on chimneys in Can- I)¢,nke·>·, r)ri,pping l'i'gs in the :,1 the V.F.W. Ii·ill for op- er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Friday. October 13. 1933 er which area residents cHn If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or billston Township found fime to Milk Bottle After game time, MSU Extension Group proxitnatch' 200 guests. Theron Palmer, of Beck Rd. boast of one of the mo,t when due, see our debt management consultant and ar-fly over to Green Meadows the childrrn were served thel, Hears lesson on Meal Thr coliple spent their Well, another week is over, At their meeting Monday Acenic spots in Michigan, r•,ge for payments you can afford, regardless of how muchand drop a bundle of sun- rrfreshunt'nts of cake, ic,1
shine at the home of Mr. and hon,·vineen iii northern and you have young peo- evening the coinmission and Members of the Plymouth or?how many you owe, This way you can support your

ert'.,In and pop. Mrs. Alice Wright, of 48480 Mich®pi m,d plans to live at Pie comi nd going from the board of supervisors de- Kiwanis Club will have Us family while paying your bills.Mrs. Edward Klinske. I guess
he ran out of girls because Mr, and Mrs. Jarnes Page Gyde Rd., Plvinouth, wit<: ke Minhir:in. Clailr county, lollege the week-endm cided,lhat Plymouth would their speaker Tuesday even-
he brought the Klinske farnily c.·]chrated thek 15th wedding hostess tn the Kenyon Flome Lt,Ir . and birs. R i chard etc., let your neighbors in 014 take an active part in the ing, Professor Louis Mop- - NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
another boy, raising the· num- anniversary last Saturday by Econornies Extension group, We Ire not I loan compiny.
ber to thre e. They have having dinner with Mrs. sponsored by Mic·hican State Hiqcs are having two young their visits or any other news celebration parade next Wed- kins. chief executive of the

quests, Barbara Creason, on0 happening here-abouts. nesday in Detroit showing the University of Michigan's
intense interest in this area summer school.

named the little fellow Page'% Mister and husband, Univel'sity Coop{,-ative Exten- year old. and her sister Jan-Richard Paul. He was b„t.n Dr. and Mrs. Howard Robin- sion Service, Oct :1. at the completion of the St. The Happy Helpers of theet. two years old. The young- Mrs. Martin at Home
Lawrence Seaway. Lutheran church were mostson of treit. The fc,kirsr,me I•,ligrne Juhannings-

on Sept. 23 :it Woman'21 110,4- .,I--1           :· 111mer of Wai·ren Rond v. uf a :PU--t.11:!te .t?zing_5! the u...
DA......A r u....:- -r Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Bir- Pleasantly entertained by

W

nital in Ann Arbor, weighing '11'K-U 1-1 i L.-,>IL-!11., b 111 1,1'11{Jll.

7 pounds, 1 ounce. On Sundav Mr. and Mrs. Joines Page,
Uctoher 13 Itihard I-'11 lit wiN Mrf. C. P a l' 1 3; c. 11 (Ist€·t of
christi·ned in Our I.adv of Mrs. Page) of Wayne and Dr.

Good Counsel Church. kic,d- and M,·9. (sister) Howard
parents were Richard Nelson Robinson of Detroit weir lh,•
and Mrs. Donald Gronowick., dinner guests of Mrs. PACr's

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Swick parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
enjoyed a very good dinner in Arinctrong of Wayne, dining

the home of Mrs. Swick's pal·- :'t I..t·Iii <r, W,Dr)(iward Avc'. 11,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Arm-

Sittman of 1.ivonia last Slm. 911·ong al,· leaving for Laigo,
Fla.. next week.day evening.

Mrs. G. Swick told ine they An item: concerning thr

are expecting her bruther Rebert Goldback family a
Donald Sittnian from Mi:,ri,i' critiplr of weeks ago Ilitgsrd

' the column somehow, but onFla„ to pay th€ni a visit
about Oct. 21. She said they talking with Mrs. Goldback

were :remodeling their litilitv she told mr her daughter was

room so it would give them h 11€'nding the ninth grade at
little mot-e room. Talking I.adywood this vear.
about hobbies: Mrs. Swick Mr. Goldhack, accompanied
has recently joined thr Wa. by daught,·r I.ob; and son
men's Bowling League, Mhe Bobby, spent the weekend by
does enjoy horses, oil paint- taking a plane trip to Roth-
ing, sewing, and, of Course, chil¢14, Wi>4. While there they
bew ling. vixited Mr. Goldback's father

Mrs. G,·raid Klinske enter. and n sister and broth,·1-in-
tained several of her friends law, Mr. and Mrs. 1.inmwr.

at a card party recently. Girls As f,ir hobbies Mrs. Gold-

attending were: Cheri Agnew, hack says she is very inter-
Dorothy P. Pat Rucker, Shan ested in all kinds of garden-
lone Finnigan, Peggy Garcho, ing.

Notice To Bidders

/1'7-17• willie Izle:r moiner aa- lili .- luu Wal U d 1 Allal lili ..1

visitor.

Mrs. Frederick Steiner .g iusls !0 their new baby sis- Five Mile R., Livonia, was tles announce the marriage
I. ter. welcomed home by her four of their daughter, Emma, to

chairman of the group and sons, Gary, Stephie, Davey Glenn Williams of Plymouth.Mrs. Alice Wright und Mrs, Mi·, :irr] Mrs. Wi-·slev Kai- The marriage took place on
Ann Thomp€on pres,mtrd thi. s"r r,f S:'It, Ill. :tnd thbir son ab; Cletober 7 in Bowling Green,
It·*Mon, entitled "Meeting the .Lin an<-1 d:inghter Fay, are following confinernent in Ohio. Miss Birtles is fromMent Hill". All th,· ni,·,itwrs |':vi",1 for I-:ike St. Helen to Ridgewood Osteopathic Hos. Wayne.enjoyed the tasty hin,·heonthimt ch·er with 1)0* and ar- pilal for majory surgery. Marvin Terry of Plymouth
arid h.:ir:wd several new reei. rOW. She is doing fine and would has been chosen as one of the
pes and ma n y new ideas Mr. :Inrl Mrs. Kinchen of like to thank her friends and 39 members of the Albion
al,out p,·c·jrn·init nicals. The 600 Ber!< Rd. were hosts to a relatives for their cal'ds and college choir, This famous
Nove,inber lesson will bi· held 21 nup of 74 people. members help with the children during group made numerous tours
.it the funne of Mrs. Rov r,f the 1·hrst ililptist church of her absence. Mrs. Martin is around the state each year
Shrilinrn of 4:1210 (-h·de Rd. a 1 W:n'ne. 1,tr n hayricle and -re- the former Norma Jean Rhode and are always a welcome
12.30 p.m. on Nov. 19. Irrqhinr·nts of hot chocolate, of Plymouth. program in any community.

There'e new mobility in OLDSmobility for '691

New Rock<,t Thrust!

Mrs. George Britcher, Wed-
nesday evening at a "c hop
suey" supper.

The October meeting of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter
of the D.A.R. will be held at

the home of Mrs. Carme n'

Was_1 ALOI

1 1
- .. ./-..... I- - -Il.-1-

Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St. Cover Arners) Ypsi Phone HU 2-8378

Ypsilinti Office - Open Friday Nigh,s 'til 9PM
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Couri Bldg.

For information or appinimint phone NO 22565

- -21

WAS1 a_Jer WaS1...

-1 9

A

£[Ofe S &_Ways 1-011y Oi 103 Wiler

*tCity of Plymouth, Michigan I....P

led 0- 0,- C»/.'II'll

The City of Plymouth will receive bids up to 3:00 p.m. C.n,11*ot..11* ....10• 0.-J =-i .0E.S.T., Thursday, October 30, 1958, at the City Hall, .'... Pry- on ...7 '9 0- - ]110 119¥ 0-0 clic Water _10*f WayPlymouth, Michigan at which time and place the bids
will be publicly opened and read for the following.

1959 Super 88 Holiday S.-Sed. .

Rf -1

*

Approximately 21,000 gallons of regular grade
gasoline with a research octane of not less than
92.0. The gasoline is to be delivered as needed to
the 1,000 gal,on storage tank at the City Garage
throughout a period of one year;

Approximately 12,500 gallons of premium grade
gasoline with a research octane of not less than
99.0. The gasoline is lo be delivered as needed to
the 1,000 gallon storage tank ot the City Holl
throughout a period of one year;

108 gollons of SAE 20W lubricating oil with a service
classification of MM;

162 gallons of SAE 30 lubricating oil with a service
classification of MM;

The successful bidder is to supply a computing gaso-
line pump for each of the storage tank locations.

The City Commission reserves the right to accept or re-
iect any or oll bkls, in whole or in part, and to waive
any irregularities. Address bids to Kenneth E. Way, City
Clerk, 167 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan, in a
sealed envelope with statement that it contains a bid
pertaining to petroleum products.

Ne., Rocket Thrift l

;

BEGLINGER OLbSMOBILE CADI LLAC, INC.

Now... morr pow,·r dn,/ new thrift
fruin the I{•,t·k,·t 1·.ngi,1,·' ) e•. 117,·r•·*
morr po,•,·r *i.nbl,1,· i„r it,•, „111·n

an ran¥.brrathil,2. ra., -,„1.11,•·-gag
0,•tem of manif•,Id,1,4 :in,1 i.,1, hu:-
plu» nn ext'h,•ite n.·11· 2-.litile m,14,-
mafir rh,4,- 6.r impr,„rd ,·,·011,),ny
during Marm-up!

11'11 :ill the ,·,1,1.1 ining in the .0 „rl,1
cant mal,·h a trt.,1 11140,· in [Ii,

Din••nt|leal. 4.i•·t•,1 KIM·k,·1 16, :ill.·
Old,• ever-built. Su. are ,•,u r•·.*,I,
Lt'* go ... viAit your Old, dedler 1,„1, :

DI€:OviR Ne ADDIb WALU,i •N 

Th. 1959 Roth•, Enet•.
01. new from 'h. bloe. .p
-,•44-62 nol" ond ...
bfahor, 10 ..0. I..0..,1.

ng polnt Two now Red*M
315 h.p. Rod• wa •35
tb. h. 10,94,0, 110„do,d 0,1
N.ely Eigh, 0..,1 60...,
-od.h. Th,·, 270 Ap
Re<*.1-di.gned#04 mum
W.U. -00,0-.- 0."dof.
- ON Dy•40- Il meda i

1LDE
AT YOUR

Quadrl-Jet Action 1

Meri'. "right now" acil••
end power under your dired
command in this 4-barrel

carburetor, slondord equip-
menl on Ninety-Eight ond Super
88 Old,mobile mod,h.

Econ-0-way Savingil
Here'§ ge"U,ne fuel-saving Ihrifl,
plus cH th. snop you'll won, in
this improved two-barril ECON·

-            O wAY Carbur/of. *anderd
equipment on Dynamic 886

IVI OBILE .0- '5 9
LOCAL AUTHORIZIO QUALITY DIALER'S

IET IT HOT...GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest whitest

undry ever.

And washday or any day, you can De confident that an electric water
hiater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for all
other family needs, too.

Hore': the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
lor an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

0•14 ••c•le Initor 1.atin give you .il thes, Important advint....1

® Emcient-the heat :011 k,10 th, ® Fast-new, more efficient heating
viter units

® Initall anywhere-need not bl ® Outer shell-cool to the touch all
-r a chimney OV"

® Long life-mell Edison': rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parts
-ndards without charge

® Wi-olion-quiet-moder,

KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk
Oct. 16 - Oct.23

705 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL.nviow 3-7500

TUNE IN ™1 "NEW OUIS SHOW." STAIRINI PArn PAIR • EVIRY VI:K ON Alt.IVI ;m/**illgli DITROIT IDISON
OIRVIS SOWTMEAITERN MICHIIAN
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LiN-Saving
Facts For
Homemakers

"Home protection is just
good homemaking. and civil
defense is just good sense,"
says Mrs. Dorothy Mann, from
the Michigan Office of Civil
Defense.

A very large share of home
protectton in ease of emerg-
eney, falls on the shoulders
of well informed homemakers.
That's why Mrs. Mann is co-
operating with the Wayne
County Office of Michigan
State University's Extension

'Service to bring home protee-
lion and civil defense inform-

ation to Detroit and Wayne
County homemakers.

On October 23. at the Ea•
Dearborn V.F.W. Hall. on
Chase near Warren. a m-:-

ing will be open to evirron.
from 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m.

Homemakers will be urged
to seek shelter areas within
their homes and to stock them

with emergency supplies: such
as food, water, first aid kit,
battery radio. flashlight,
matches and blankets.

October 1058
Come See ... 8 1;efi

You'll Save , f f.1 0 1 4! 004:.:t· il
841:/11

at Aap! A&P's 99th ANNIVERSARY EVENTTHANKS OUR CUSTOMERS WITH .
0 .-

99th ANN WERSARY

TRY THEM IROILED

Salmon Steal{s

,

. 7 01%844: 2... 9%%».%:. 4. *5.:
1, I 42 b .45.j'.r' -1-

.. .171 ,

1.--li
: 1.6.-

h 'Ar'-<dke'•2$·.*..·AUi;:42:l.tk:3:&;4 «.

- •.™ F res h
TOP QUALITY, COMPLE'

1#1

rELY CLEANED  

W.-i•k

t

CWHOLE

FRYERS

LB.

Aunt Nellio'I

Harvard Beets

2 16-01. na -

Cut-Rim

Waxed Paper

1117 27c

China hody Brand

Chicken Chow Mein

2334-01
65cCan '

18.M Brand

Baked Beans

22-01

Jar 29c

A.orted Varlifies--Strain,d

Gerber's Baby Foods
, 4401.
O Jor, 59c

Inspector F. A. Beer, of the -
Detroit Fire Prevention Bu-reau will demonstrate home ll. <
fire prevention and home fire Mot Dog or Hamburgic -
fighting methods. CUT-UP FRYERS Heinz Relish

. Homemakers will learn from
Miss Marjorie Gaunt of the Holland Herring JarAmerican Red Cross. what lo

10-Oz.
27c

do in case of injurY when a -
doctor is not readily available. MIXED MIll(ERS -

u would probably be the case ..L.. 1 .4. 2.19in a civil defense emergency· 1(10 | •99 KIG Woishdoy Favortte
and which might be :he cau
any day of the week. -_.Mrs Mann, a native of Lon- Instant Fels
don whose home is in Detroit. ' 4 221/2-01. 65ccontends that home protection .. . pk.

is equally effective in every "SUPER-RIGHT" "SUPIR#IGHT" „ 43C Polish Sausage ..SUPER-RIGHT" ll. 49C 13-01 St. 774
day living as in disaster or Spare Rios 2 TO 3 11. RIDS 0 0 FINI FLAVOR

ILB. 33,

war.

She believes that it is far

tatining owithotit NOr ;Linen:0 BACON SALE ! Beef Liver "SUPiR-RIGHT" . u· 39cSLICED 0

have war without civil defense.

(Lowest Prices this Year) Beef Rib "SUPER-RIGHT"

Public Tudcey 4th & 5th RIBS

Dinner Set Fon€y Sliced 1-LB. 49, ROASTS "SUPER-RIGHT"PKG.

By Grangers FIRST 3 RIBS
THICK-SLICID

A turkey supper served fam-
31*·dtyle for the public will be
sponm,red S:,turday. October
25, bkthe Plymouth Grange

Bacon COUNTRY STY Ll h P KG. 97,-SUPIR-RIGHT" LB.

Chipped Beef "SUPER-RIGHT" +OZ. 39c P. Pluffy Cloth.s, U.IMOKED PKG

Nu-Soft

16-0,

Btl. 45c
€ "SUPER-RIGHT"

FIRST 5 RIBS
Beauty Soap Favorite

SweetHeart Soap

„ m. 2 cak. 21 c
..th ..4 2 Cok- 29c

LB. 59
LB. 69, 65C

hail. -,
On the rhenu will be roast 

- turkey and dressing, mashed
potatoes, squash, cabbage sal-

- ad. cranberries, rolls and but-
ttr, ice crearn, cookies, tea, Michigan U. S. No. 1 Grade
coffee and milk.

Donations will be $1.50 and
- reservations are to be in by POTATOES§ Whe 4rherscla, · peereding the

supper. Interested persons
may call GL. 3-6377. GL. 3-
3030, or GL. 3-2493, to make
reservations.

Grange "Booster Night" and
entertainment for Grangers
and guests will follow the
supper.

4

29-OZ.
CANS

97,50 LI.

BAG

Sweet, Flavorful lona Brand

Bartlett Pears 3 *
AaP BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY DUTCH TWIN-CHOCOLATE-COVERED STICKS

Tomato Juice 4 44-OZ.  16-OZ
CANS 7¥c Cookies ...... PKG. 49c

SALE STALEY PRODUCTS

7¢ OH Large & Giant

Oxydol

2 2 60c
Olon/ Pk, 72,

Both 81.

Camay Soap

2 cak" 29c
A/lost Women Prefer
High-Heeled Snoes

LAWRENCE, Mass. (UPI)
- High-heeled shoes may
hurt our feet, but women
woutdn't be without 'em.

That's the report of a na-
tionwide surVey on women's
heel preferences, made by
the Lifetime Heel Co. It in-

terviewed more than 3.000
women in 50 cities.

About 75 per cent of the la-
dies ques:ioned prefer high.
thin heels. Only 14 per cent
wear heels less than two
inches high.

But vanity is expensive,
the survey showed. All the
women questioned had heels
break at It·ast once in the
past year. More than 30 per
Cent had heds break at least
six timis.

ULTERIOR MOTIVE

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI )-
The Pensacola News-Journal
gave a smash review to the
Pensacola Junior College's

'production of "See How They
Run.'' The reviewer was
Charles Reese - who also
had a part in the play.

LEGAL NOTICE

J- Rusling. Cutler, Attorney
193 N Main St
Plymouth, Michigan
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY 1?F WAYNE -
No. 467436 -

25-LB. BAG .... 59c

Yellow Onions U S No. 1 10 6: 59,MICHIGAN

Fresh Broccoli GROWNWESTERN . , , BUNCH 29C
Bartlett Pearl GROWNCALIFORNIA . • 2 - 39c

IT'S NATIONAL APPLE WEEK

Mel•to.h 0, Jonothon, U. S. No 1

Apples l..... BAG 49,

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

LIBBYI QUICK-FIX FAVORITE ...

Mac. roni & Cheese
0-OZ.

PKGS. 89,
Chopped Broccoll &'••rs ...2 WN· 2
Cream Style Corn LI•.rs • • 6 PROS /1

4 10-01 4.

Waffle Syrup 4. OP' LABIL 9 Ins. 69C Staley's Sta-Puf.. . . . ..Ins.
.... 9 '4. 85c

Golden Syrup . . •••••-JARS 59c Sta-Flo Starch ,•••••/ BTLE
4 4.GAL 85c

Sta-Flo Starch ... ••••ABTLS. 45€ Sta-PUf ............in4 14£ M.GAL
79c

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 10, AT A&P !
. 1

Steak Sauce AMERICAN CAN YOUR CHOICE Cream Corn BEAUTY CAN

NORTH „". loc AMERICAN 1&01 1 OC

Green Beans IONA 16-OZ. 1 8, Whole Beets 1 *.01  <CUT ALP
CAN

Potatoes mUTTERIELD . C Tomato Juice u..rs 134-OZ. 1 Oc
PHILLIP'S OR

CAN

long Pe(Is ... lima Beans SIASIDE 161 1 OcCAN
i

lona Hominy . . Wax Beans cUT . . CAN 10cIONA 16-OZ

Diced Corrots IONA A&P Pumpkin . . • CAN16*z. 10c
Sliced Beets W - Vegetables Am*c- ..auty 164)Z. 1 0CMixed CAN

Mustard Greens PLATE CAN SAVE AT A&P Turnip Greens. . . CAN

•Ul 1 1,-01 10c
STOCK UP AND

161. 1 OC

Irs Cheese Festival Time

AMERICAN, PIMINTO OR SWISSSeason'. Favorite

EAU CLAIRE Mel-O-Bil Slices

CAN I VG

14-OZ.
. CAN 10C

1 6-OI.
• CAN 10C

. CAN

1 0-01
CAN 10C

0
CAN

Soap 04 Th. Star

lux Soap

2 591 29c

Du: Do- Everything

Duz

a Lorge 67c£ pkgs

Gion, Pkg 79€

Per Wall, and Woodwork

Spic and Span
7£ Off lob,1

3#0 82c Pke16-OL
30c

Por Happy Washday!

Cheer

2 40 65c
GION Pke 776

For spfdding Por,Join

Comet Clean-r

4 14-01
L Can. 31c

Larli Con. 1 0. 40.

Fe.1 holly Clmi
In the Matter of the Estate of

H. PHILrP BARNEY Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all

ored,tor, of said deceased are re·
qu:red to present their claims, in
writing and under oath. to said
Court at the Probate Office in the

City of Detroit. in said County. and
to serve a cop> thereof upon RUTH
W BARNEY. EXECUTRIX of sald
estate. at 934 Hartsough Street
Plymouth. Michigan on or before
the loth day of December. AD.
1968. and that such claims will be

heard by sald court, before Judge
James H Sexton in Court Room
No. 1221. City County Building in
the City of Detroit in said County,
on the leth day of December, A D
1968. at two*thirty o clock in the af·
ternoan.

Dated September 29, 1958

,JAMESH SEXXON,
Jud* of Probate.

Ido her*by certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and

have found the same to be a car·

rect transcript of such original ric·
ord

 Dated September 29. 1958
AUE9N R EDISON.

Deputy Probate Register

SWEETEST DAY--SATURDAY, OCT. 18

C|ocoates WARWICK-DARK AND MILK • • mox

Chocolate Cherries WARW,CK ... 2X
Thin Minh WARWICK 1201

000'••• BOX

A&P SUPER MARKET

0 1050 A. Arbor Road

- Mahi

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

a

5C

65€

ALL THS, AND JRLY, TOO I

Jolly Donuls
The ..pili . n.ked
Ide! Real fruit jolly PKO. OF 6
makes Jan. Parker .....
raii•d docuts tli b-t 5,!aAil
thatever *=ted a dq

- 00 right!

Pot•10 Chips NEW LOW PR}CE 12·OZ.

BOX 49c

0.19. Chiffo. Cok. . . 21, 49c

29¢

PROCESSED CHEESE

Sweet 2 -1.39,PROS.

Cider
PHILADILPHIA OR EAOLI IRAND

Cream Cheese ...... ;24; 1Oc
GALLON69, MEDIUM SIZI GRADE "A-

Jue Sum.ybrook Eggs ...2 DOZ. 89e
MNI QUALITY

NO DEPOSIT

ON ™1 JUGI Land O' lakes Butter l. 69(
MARVIL-Vanilli, Noopolll- - Fuill.Mo.bl.

4-GALke Croom ... ••••CTN. 59c

All pric. 1. *I• .d .Hictive th. 1.0., Oco. 1 0

THE TEA

GREAT ATLANTIC &PACIFIC co

Zest Soap
k Oil Deal Pk..

2 c%'1 38c

Red Fluffy

all Detergent

3 2 83c

LIquld loundry D,-O,4

Wisk

312 69C 16.0.-
Con 38c

.

Now, progran Se//

LHebuoy Soap
Published in PLYMOL,TH MAIL

once each week for thrvi wii li I , , . . . . . . LOA, 10/0
141 1 E

successively. with 111 thirty dan
CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

from the date hereof.  -10·1 10-9. 10-14 1988.

,

A2 21 31c

1114,11*•11•/,1/1,11'I.....•11,1.1/40*1/1,/01104/'.0/0

1

.
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111 Due To Smoke
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Dama,le
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k
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Y

4

1 1

OST FURNITUR
.

r
J, r

MOST ITEMS ON SALE Is Forced To Clear
HAVE SUFFERED LITTLE -

.

OR NO DAMAGE, BUT ITS ENTIRE INVENTORY of ...
POST FURNITURE'S 

HIGH STANDARDS QUALITY FURNITURE
FORBID THEM TO BE

SOLD AS NEW. AND ACCESSORIES!

.U

=

D .
141·- 12wn· N···. ·-·· A

- dill' il I1 -

/,4. .U 4. 13 )211© -1

--//h ·%4..... ... -1/.

r-'/.....1/.-'-/.---I'll-

TERMS 'WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR TERMS 

DESIRED  IMMEDIATE ALTERATIONS and REMODELING DESIRED 
1 il

A- Ca l- U..11 D- C...L 2 -I al--1 Ii=---

*1

vi, Jule ••111 De Jucit r u,i,uub I, unit: Drung, At3: 2
• Sprague-Carleton
• Willett

• Heywood-Wakefield
- • Eathan Allen

• Dearborn

• Kroehler • Franklin Furniture + • Kling
\• Valentine Seavers • Cushman • American

• Rembrandt Lamps • Sealy Mattress • Grenadier
• Broyhill •Simmons 1 LE-• La-Z-Boy
• Chase Chair • Serta Restokraft · • Bassett

AND MANY OTHERS

BEGINS THURSDAY, 1 >3]

OCTOBER 16 at 6 PM. !1:*1
--

-- I

HOURS: Monday
.l HOURS:

Thru
10:00 A.M.POST FURNITURE Sunday

Saturday

6:00 P.M.

4

TO
9:30 to 9:00 1

144

. -1 ./"-0-/ - .9- i
L._ g

2 BLOCKS WEST 
 OF BEECH ROAD /

..... pliti 9
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ville Coloptloup Seeks Tots Better Uving Open To Homemokers Child-Rearing Mistakes Permitted
C.'Jindrrehnvlfeterantv :lua: P,J:ts::rhotIkesr,ies,discuss "How to Enjoy our ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) children, you really feel like might aim to be right aboutI group has a few openings for three lectures open to all Children.

is Marjorie Gibbs MSU Con- -Parents who worry about discip lining them. Go 65 per cent of the time, and 1#PL OUTHMAI L
years of age. The play group currently being presented by sumer Marketing Informa- making mistakes in bringing ahead. forget about their errors. 'If
has been operating success- the Michigan State Universt- tion Agent, will presentup their children can take If you say "no" when your you're not afraid of mistakes,
fully for over a decade andty Extension Service and the "Meal Planning and Food heart from the advice of a youngstr wants to go to a you'll ease off and make few- rhursday, October 16,1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3
Ineets three days a week in Lincoln Park P.T.A. Council. Buying Tips" on Novernber profession of child develop- youngster wants to go to a er of them," he said.
the First Presbyterian The meetings will be held 3. ment. show, that should mean that  -
Church at Northville, w i th at 7 :30 p.m. on October 20, "Easy Ways with House- Parents are too scared of he doesn't go. When home-canned fruit

the supervision of two profes- November 3. and Novernber w.ork" is the topic to be dis- making mistakes" says By- Hughes often meets parents rises to the top of the j a r, I
sional teachers Ind four 17, at the Lincoln Park High cussed on November 17 by ron Hughes, of the University who ask him. "What should leaving a space of clear li-' Who's New in Plymouthworking mothers. ' School, at Lafayette and Rosella Bannister, W ayneof Michigan. I do when my child doesn't

If interested please contact Champaigne. There is no ad- County Extension Agent in "It's perfectly natural to show proper respect?"His quid underneath, the caus@ 
Mrs. C. F. Campbell, at GR. mission charge. Home Economics. rnake a certain nurnber of answer - "Insist on it." may be overripe or crushed
+7334 or Mrs. R. Tefft at Topics to be discussed in- mistakes. If the bulk of fami· Parents should recognize fruit. Other causq• are insuf-
Fieldbrook 9-0261. clude how to enjoy our chil- Dispose of poisonous ma- ly living is good and happy, that children are human and ficiently cooked fruit, failure .Pme'*ipt/Ad 1/'ll./.Ii......mor

dren. meal planning and food terials or their containers you can relax and quit worry; likely to be ornery now and to preheat jars to drive out - + 1 -rPatting or spanking ground buying tips. and easy ways where children cannot lindling about the petty details," then, he said. And children the air, too heavv a syrup or  illillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillibeef makes it tougher and with housework. them. About every four t h he said.
less juicy. Treat it gently On October 20, Mr.Ben person who dies from poison- The father of six children, should sense that parents can too loose a pack so that the  *--- -1---e
during preparation and cook- Ard, MSU Extension Special- ·ing is between the ages of, Hughes added: "Sometimes be cranky. too. ,jar contains too much liquid  1,
ing. ist in Child Development, will one and five. you get so annoyed with your Hughes added that parents in proportion to the fruit.

i r-- 1150-

.•4

FREE FOR KIDS SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON MAPS  ,
AT ANY OF OUR 3 BIG STORES 11. ...

JUST 3 MORE DAYS LEFT IN OUR BIG 1 CENT SALE I

i $

We*al-E ORIGINAL ..93..6 As advertised on

/ Stock up 09
REXJ

L

dslSurprose fo, Ki

Brightly feathered Indian headband.When accompanied by m adult ... ONLY

---2-li,ill REXALCs

SPECTACULAR

SWISS
. FAMILY V k

ROBINSON ° *i
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12-NBC €9

.....u/
And in THIS WEEK P*RADE • PROGRESSIVE FARMER

FARM JOURNAL . SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS 

id save! ._ 1
AU

MOUTH are Mr. and Mr,4. David
NEWCOMERS TO PLY.

. Hubbs and sons. David 11, 16
40 year old, and Jonathan, 12, who
9 have bought a home at 11803 Tur-

---0 1£,- Run. The Hubbs family lived
yean in Livonia hut are
ally from Amterdam, N. Y.
lubbs is in purchasing at
Motor Company in Dear-
Young David is a junior nt

origin/ Mr. 1
Ford

born.

brother is a seventh grader at the
Junior High. The family, who
moved to Plymouth the fint of
August are great sporth lovers,
and especially enjoy taking in
hockey and other profe,•i„nat
games in metropolitan Detroit
Here they're admiring Mrs.
1/„ht,' collection of +en shells
artfully gathered in u ceramic
container.

1 lyinUUU, 111%11 0,IUU, ill,U In,

69( A Btr '02 7-*, 64%3 *32 Sinaer Kate Smitl
1 -, .Al--71  ---- -- -__--

_-_--_h Dessert Treat
Multipi. vitamin Caps, -ing Po;der, .

No finer, faster- SI Wntes Own Cookbook To Be Featuredacting aspirin at ....
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Choose Right Wall Paneling for Den or Family Room'
Suburbanj Some Wood

Can Take
WJ Living More Abuse

I .....i

Even Box Camera Takes Good

Shots of Gridiron Action
Whether the family grid- can'* be used with box cam- grapher anticipated the ac-

t iren star plays in grammar, eras because of :heir fixed tion of the game, instead of
high school or college foot-exposure related to average waiting for the action. That's
ball rames, good pictures of speed film. because the average person's
him :iren't impossible to get- ··The trick of using a box ref}ex, in order to click the
But. before the Saturday of ' or any simple carnera where shutter, requires 1-5 of a sec-
the game, cautions Mason a photographer doesn't have ond - and by lhat time the
We·.'mouth, West Coast pro- control of high shutter action is likely to be over.
fessional photographer, talk speed," savs Mr, Wermouth, i Anticipating the action and
tr, the coach of the team ··is to catjh the peaIQ of ac- taking pictures thai will tell
about taking pictures. tion. Even more important, - the story of one person or

Even within limitations set 'he continued. *'is to watch for any other selective slice of
by the team's coach -an d and photograph the peak of the game will prove a mori
courtesy demands that any action by the player with lati•factory record of a foot-
hnutations should be observ- whom you're rnost concern- ball game than overall shots.
ed at blt times - interesting ed. Unless certain phases ari
pictures are possible. These Watching the timing is im. selected to be photographed.
pictures can show the family

portant whether the camera the pictures will show just •

star as well as the game as a is a high speed or a box type fcolball field wilh thi players

The best pictures, in *Mr looking like dots spread over
Elaborate equipment im notneeded to lake pictures 01 eymouth's experience, are it.

football games. "Use the bes: hose for which the photo- If long-lens equipment isn't
available, Mr. Weymouthequipment you can g•£'0 suggests that the photograph-

says Mr. Weymouth. "b ul . - er wait until the action ic

r

t<

WHETHER IT'S a small skiff
or a large cruiser, certain pre-
cautionary steps must be taken

when putting up a boat for win-
ter. Boat hull should not touch
ground.

Choosing the right wall
paneling for a new play-
oom, family room or den

requires thought and
careful planning. In a
sense, wall paneling for a
room is as important as
furniture or other decora-
tion which always re-
ceives careful considera-
tion and forethought.

Most homeowners who

plan to panel a room
know what type of wood
paneling they will use but
are at a loss as to the fi-
nish. Many are not sure
that they can finish raw
wood in the exact tone
they have in mind. T h e
answer to this problem is

, pre-finished wood panel-
ing; paneling that is fae-
tory finished.

Cost of materials is al-
ways a paramount inter-

-- est to a homeowner. TheWs possible to take sports close enough to fill the lens,
prices for paneling varypictures with a simple box with large figures before he

camera." He qualified this
clicks the shutter. .

there is an e c onorny

Putting Up Boat and Outboard widely. For example,by warning :hal last films
Color film has a big advan-

tage over black and white for For Winter Is Job Well Done range that enables the
/ sports pictures, in Mr. Wey- purchase of various "tex-

.Af £; -'--·-4 mouth's opinion. The chief tured" woods which costadvantage is that Color filmNOW INSULATE WITH cait: contributes an identity that The drawing to a close getting the boat ready for dry, sunny winter day, as little as $38 for a 12 x 8-
black-and-white film can't. of this year's boating the water again. it'E a particularly good foot wall.

ZONOLITE
STEVENS "Many thousands of color tr's weekend mariners. the property. However, it out the stored boat. 12 x 8-foot wall may cost er for recommendations. Paneling comes iii

HAROLD E. Two similar color values win season is a sad affair for An outboard boat most idea to open up the boat In the middle pricebe only two shades of gray the majority of the coun- likely can be stored on cover and let the sun dry range, the material for a WHEN BUYING wall paneling, ahk a deal-on black-and-white film

Easy monthly payments ,Hiating & Air Conditioning shots of high speed action mal seasonal chore con- should rest on the grount. approximately $45. There 4 x 8-ft. heets.

low as '5 per month 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Gl 3-7575 have been taken successfully nected with this outdoor A small boat can rest on are many types of hard-with slow speed color film." activity is putting up the2x4 braces that are sim- Add a Gay Note wood paneling in this Add Storage Space To your KitchenMr. Weymouth said firmly. boat for winter storage. ple to make. Old outdoor, price range which are at.He went on to explain that,
Here'q a thought for add- Shellac the unpain te&

Your Armstrong Home CLut) Dealer
although the new high speed No matter what size seat cushions can serve lo Linen Closet - tractive and require little ina needed storage space in wood, let it dry thoroughly,Truly healthful home com- color films are a tremendous boat is owned by a fami. as rests so as not to mar maintenance. Birch pan- your kitchen' Put up inexfort is ot your command with help since they permit expo- lysure of 1-1000 of a second or ,

there are definite the surface. With New Lining eling will run a little high- pensive wooden shelves near then press thi. covering, cal!-
o completely automatic Arm- faster, these super fast films steps which must be tak- A good cover over the er, about $65 for covering the food preparation area for ed Marvalon, into position
strong Winter Air Condition- can be used only with 33 mm en to get the boat ready .entire boat is always im-

When you clean out your 96 square feet of wall. your jars of spices and where it will adhere smooth-
ing furnace. Filtered clean equipment. for its winter "s lee p." portant. However, it's al-,linen closet this fall in prepa- In the high or luxury tiveaswell as ufull ly.oir, moisture added by auto. Whether the equipment is Whether the boat is 10, 20 so important to allow for ration for the heavier bed · It k obtalnable in numer-malic humidifier... you've high or low speed the mostor 30-feet long - power or plenty of ventilation. Oth- gear that soon will be need- price range of wood pan-you cover the shelves with
never known healthful home dramatic shots are those tbk-comfort like it. Call us today en down close to the ground sail - it must be taken erwise, even winter sun ed, why not line the shelves eling, a horneowner can one of the srnart decoralive ous colors and patterns to fitwith a colorful covering ma- expect to pay as much as materials having an adhezive in with virtually any kitchenMr, Wevmouth followed up out of the water providing can cause condensation terial while you're at it. $75 to $80 for such woods backing. decor.won't you... have us give this piece of advice by it' s not in use in warm which results in mildew, Some of the newer plastic- as cherry, walnut or oak -FUEL SAVINGS.p t. 40% you 0 free estimate of your recommending that the anla- ClirnateS. possible dry rot and other coated shelf lining materials ,

CAN QUICKLY PAY FOR ZONOUTE! heating needs. teur photographer wear oldclothes. -You're certain to The boat's bottom is an problems. To minirnize not only are washable, thus to cover a 12 x 8-foot wall. --#DO-IT-YOURSELF i. .. AFTERNOON, . easy to keep clean, but can This type of paneling
get down on your knees for a important surface, and it mildew, all mattresses ptl- add a gay note to a utilitari- should be used in roomsSAVE up t. $150 ON INSTALLATION!  ARMSTRONG few shots and you might get should be checked imme- lows and other accessories an storage area. that will not receive much Better LightingZenobtr att,c inaulation pours  winter clobbered a lon Wih,t, diately after the boat in 913u-ld_e- brought inside ne (,fv,frin, co-niie-f • inan abuse, living room, en-t: r.,sv as nom·orn >4*,Al. un -I air conditionine'niavera " gairl

F

r

.VIV' e --Uevery heat lia £. Flows aroun-d  gas furnace enced 'Mr. Weymouth. taken out of the water Ior Storage. patterns so that you'll have trance hall and bedroom. i -- -and rested on wooden Storage of an outboard no trouble matching it to a For economy's sake inl IWE'p/ for better livinglifelong winter comfort-,3
Preserving Metal Paint blocks or "hammocks." motor is not the task it hall or ·an adjoining room'swritten guaranteed never to rot --

„r Imrn Saves up to 40% on r..:.....Lol=Il Metallic paint, such as alu- At this time, while the was years ago. Most of color scheme. You can pur-panelinga children's
chase the material with an room or family room, aflu'l fulls. You'li quickly pay for minum. copper and others, bottom is wet, remove all the new models are self- adhesive backing, if you homeowner should use Lighting fixtures are an integral parti out of fuel mavingm. .,imave a tendency to tarnish 4. "

and barnacles. contained units that re- wish In this form it adheres the lower-priced woods of any home decorating scheme...just as do solid metal objects. grass
PER .AG - - - --- Never wait for the bottom quire minimum care be- firmly to any smooth s h e 1 f

that can take abuse. The that's why you should see our se-to dry, for then it will be fore being put up. _ 'best paneling for this lection first We have iust whal you
surface.

difficult to remove sea
It is always a good idea purpose is one of the tex- want, al the price you can pay, or

GET FREE ESTIMATE AT CONCRETE and LIGHTWE grass and other particles; to inspect all wiring and Ga£s Love Bosses tured woods.neglect can lead to dry connections, particularly I we will help you locate what youPLYMOUTH I -BLOCKS=
Once this chore is corn- push-button starting. Al- ANN ARBOR, Mich, (UPI) ing paneling is the light- LICENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

rot. Another fact that mustthose motors that are Who Don't Bossf
be considered when buy- want. Easy credit terms, too.

LUMBER pleted, it'S advisable to so, inspection should 1,43 - Two University of Michi- ing in the room. If naturalAdams Concrete Produ
carefully inspect all make sure there is no up with the conclusion that HUBBS & GILLESsand the bottom and made of carburetor. To gan psychologists have come lighting is bright, the

308 N. MAIN
seams and butt joints for possibility condensa- women office workers dont room may be naneled1418 Ecorse Road Ypsi of Your Plymouth Aria Hot Point Dealer .like- to be told how to per- 'ith any of the darkeiseparation. This is not tion that can lead to stuck 1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

GL 34747
fornn their jobs. woods such as mahoganyPHONE HUNTER 2-1412 necessary if the hull is of parts. remove the spark After a study of women or walnut. If the room ist.plastic or rnetal. If there plug or plugs and Pour a employes and supervisors.in naturally dark, a lighterl_ --- 1 ar no signs of trouble, very lightweight oil in the the business office of a utilt-

- ty company, researchers Jay- paneling should be used

with a special lay-up pre- spark plug, but not tight- feld said when the supervis- others. HERE IT IS!paint the entire bottom cylinder. Replace thi Jackson and Howard Rosen-,such as oak, birch and
-*jill'*40'-4 servative which keepsly ors start mixing too much. 2-37=-,742*e£,s:,0.. wood from drying out and During the winter job-related talk in informal Panel styles deserve

.-,72 opening up during winter months, it's alwaysa MT;%5:1 tion, efficiency is consideration, too. Fo r| The latest In WATER
a months. , example, some paneling SOFTENING SERVICE. All ·good idea to visit the stor- If a new ferna]e employe is pre-grooved to provide| the wit and rust-froo water*M 29*23%:de.'·,;EeMM:&#LEil This will save muched boat for periodic in-thinks thpre's too much Job3 iN;9'k*Moet time next spring when spection and checks. On a talk and too little social pat- a planking effect andl

tn the case of a seasoned wo- with minimum work Al-her work isn't up to par and for covering a large area  monthly f•e, w• will assure
man worker, she']l react

.'f/£ 95-,0-%2
with poorer work efforts, so, there is Colonial 1lank you a continuous supply ofthey said. paneling that has pegs In-j completely softened water

Jackson and Rosenfeld said serted above and belowl -free from hardne- and
the actual intention* of the horizontal planking to I ironlsupervisors apparently hadgive the appearance of
no effect on either motivation

old peg plank wall cover-of performance.*4..27"*&69//"a-'I i./.Illi -

ing.l--21)=-i Storing Plywood
All of the paneling des-

Plywood sheets should be cribed is available in 4 x-f MAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 3-
stored carefully to prevent
warping. If storage is for on- 8-foot sheets that are 14,IJUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND
ly a few days, the plywood 14 and 34-inch thick. No  1. Wi will indall a "Fully A-malic" 0, a "Semi-Automatic"sheets can be stood on end.

Crocus, Grape Hyacinth, eleats every 24 inches to 1*ep paneling is finally pur- Me sall nec-ory fof regeneration. With thi, typi of Servici,
·against a wall using wood matter what type of wood softeni, in your home on o monfhly f- bads and furnish all

. them off the floor. If plywood
DaffodiIs, and 49 od of time, tbey should be tive and will enhance tile

is to be stored for a long peri. chased, each is distinc- you may exord. ono of Ihi #ollowing options -
· placed flat on an even floor

Varieties of Tulips resting on 2x4 cleats. decor of any room. A. You may conln- 0,6 Service hdeftnit•ly on a ,nonthly *
basis and - will fumish 011 moint,nonce of *oftiner, OR"Our concrete street has given everyone WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF        -
You may 01«1 00 buy *- loftoner any time during the

, new pride in keeping up his home!" IMPORTED and DOMESTIC first hvolve (12) monlho and fic,ive full cridil for all thi

monthly -vice fe- paid from dal, of installation lo

155
16HT

cts CO.
lanti, Mich.

t

A concrete.tr- dr,- up U.
whole block! K-m yot= -igh.
borhood neat, clun ind good-
looking. Doom't break up li
the spring or ioft- in thi
summa.

With a life oxpectancy ofle
years andore, a mod-• co-
crete street add, value te

homes, mb- thom more -li

able. Mod-t initial co•t and
oont-ed low upke. mak.il
a .ally.o-d invitment

Add to th depindable.kid
,lance, high night vi.ibility
and a Imooth. comfortable
ride. You can me wby mod-
arn concrete 1 tim preferred
pav•ment in citiee, village,
and towns everywbera

buy ..un.
000- 8 her- 00 • 0-
cret, *Mt Yo1 0}-y
b.,1-1 1-dbd. 0/5 0-
C... 0. be ,....4 --
Sillind Mcil,Vi-c-
traffic load.....ta,
-Ooth-ridi.' I.d attl-

.ly.&6-
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 210§ Mkhai.- N- T..... l..64 4 la-

A mationol ormnia.tio. m impn.e.ad extend th... of Conc,*

BULBS
IN THIS AREA

All ARE CONVENIINIV PICTURED
AND PmCED ON O DI/lAY

STAND FOR YOUR EASY SEUCTION

COME EARLY FOR 8157 SILECTION
FOR FAU PL•NTING

SAXTON'S
507 W. A- Ak. TH GL 34250

PROMPT '
RELIABLE SERVICE

W.. .1.0,0 ...ly . „0/.Id /O-Pily and
wive y•u• plumbing pidili- Avu .0/4
4..kd.. by lenlq - 1.01.11 R. I.
11*lu- 1. ,-- 60- -w·

IUCTRic S.WIR Cli.DI"«1, 4 GLENN C LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

42:00 7 MN, Rd. - Northvill, - Ph. Mil<*00•k W;72

yez#

.L.

date you lod.1. 'I buy.

2. SOPT WATm SERVICE-1 dhong• per m-h-$3.00.

3. A COMPLETE AND DIVSE UNE OF PERMANENT SOFTENERS.

DETROIT FILTER-SOFT
' CORPORATION

12911 Arle,lan, De#oil 23 VE, 6-4781

COMPLETE LINE OF WATU PUMPS-WATEE HEATERS

..
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Furniture Clues A Family s Way of Life -How's Yours?
Here's What 1

Suburban Recipe for Success in Fancy
Home Decor Food Industry: IngenuityLiving NEW YORK (UPI) - Division. Using her own aged daughters, so I diSays of You 1 -1 Recipe for success in the favorite recipe, given her cided to try to sell th

competitive fancy foodby friends, Miss Harsh- satire commercially."
and confection industries: man persuaded two niec- After a year of experFurniture represepts a One hobby or one favorite es, Lucia Harshman and ments, Mrs. Russelfamily's way of life. It family recipe - plus Eileen Hagerman,tostarted peddling 01changes a string of rooms hard work. make chocolate - dipped Cobb's Corner Halinto a home, ahappy A midwestern church- creams. Their brother-in-Sauce herself, demol

place that says "wel-
come." women turned her candy- law sold them. strating it in shops and

f

Book-lined walls and
record cabinets tell how

leisure hours pass. Sturdy
materials and a few

small-sized chairs signify
HERE'S $3.000 DREAM SALAD BAR small children.

Now on Display in Detroit
If everything is spank-

See Famed Salad Bar - quite enough lamps,one
ing new and there aren't

subpects that newly-weds

Thanks to Plymouthite And then there is style.
are still planning.

W'a nt to see-for-yourself tric ice crusher. A large serv- The period in which you
that fabulous $5.000 Salad ing platter is filled with the furnish your home always
Bar recently awarded to a snow-like crushed ice, Let-
New York insurance sales- tuce leaveN. dewy fresh from tells something about
man on "The Price Is Right" the crisper, are arranged in,you.
TV show 7 individual cups on the ice. MODERN denotes

It seems that the salesman Cans of lobster, crab, shrimp thfulness. Young fam-thought this dream acct,m- and anchovies are opened at ¥?u
modation for the well-ap- a touch with the electric can illes like its clean lines.
pointed home was a bit too opt,ner. The seafood, mois- Older persons,with
much for his small, two-room tened with mayonnaise and young ideas, often refur-
New York apartment so sold lenion juice (thu, most delt- nish in modern when their
it to the Rival Manufacturing cate und deliciously aromat children are grown andCo. of Kansas City. ic flavor that Mother Nature

Through efforts of Pty- gives us) is arranged in the they start a second life.
mouthile Elmer L. Barker, cups. New materials and new

of Ross St.. sales representa. Freshly ground pepper ( it interpretations of old ma-
live for Rival, the firm lent should always be ground
the fixture to the J. L. Hud- fresh because the best part terials are always claim-
son company for exhibition of its flavor is quickly lost in ed by modern.
purposes where all interest. the air) is sprinkled on top. A EARLY AMERICAN is

ed can view il downtown un- final touch is the decorative warm and friendly. It
til October 25. Mr. Barker arrangement of thinly sliced
personally set up the unil in tomatoes, cucumbers and

started in New England

the store. lemons Call whizzed with pre- but is beloved in Texas.
Its modern design incorpor. cision through the food slic- Early American is ' in-

ates the finest cabinet work er) around the seafood, and forrnal. Its rounded forrns
with an ingenious blending of topped with the anchovy and rich wood colors call
built-in appliances and work strips.
and storage area. The appli- Without taking a step this

for bright fabrics with

ances include refrig•·rator, festive salad has been pre- warm designs.
freezer, vegetable crisper ; pared in minutes. The luxuri- TRADITIONAL carries

Rival Ice-O-Matic, portable ous Salad Bar is built on on the dignity of the past,
ice crusher and Can-0-Matic small rubber cushioned but not without present-
portable can opencr (both wheels so that it may be .
electric): Rival food sticer wheeled from dining area to aay comforts. The lines

and a variety of beautiful patio, rir wherever the scene that endeared Heppel-
and useful housrwares. Vir- of gracious entertaining may white, Duncan Phyfe and
tually every spice and condi- be. other great designers to
ment is included. During this showing J. L. their eras are still belov-

The American homemaker Hudson is featuring several , i ,__

i
>1·

WHEN CREATING a room,

decide on a pattern plan, that is, a
predominence of curved or
straight lined designs. Curves ob-
viously have taken over in this
living room. Not only is thb, Bak-
er Furniture Inc. traditional fur-

Edison Offers

Free Recipes
For Homemokers

Hot lunches are necessary
for good health, says Edna
Herig, Detroit Edison Home
Service Adviser, and active
school children especially
need thern.

making hobby into her The first sales efforts worrhen'S clubs.
town's major home-own- failed, Miss Harshinan Today, even with m
ed industry to fight unem- said in an interview, but tional distribution, it
ployment in the middle of once a distribution sys- still prirnarily a one-w(
the depression 26 years tem was developed,the man project.
ago. company expanded. To- "If my daughters fee

A New Jersey widow day, it shares a factory like earning money, the
bottled her family's fa- with a housedress inanu-Come down to the basd
vorite sweet-sour ham facturer and agarden ment kitchen and hel
sauce commercially to tools division. Together mr in our home" 14
support herself and two they employ seme 200 said. "But I usually do a
teen-aged daughters after persons, only about half the work myself.Tha
her husband's death. of thern members of the first evening. four yea

Both businesses, now founding church. ago, I put up only forti
thriving, exhibited pro/*-The boxed candies they jars. Now, I can put U
ducts at the fourth annual [nake are chocolate-dip- over one gross in an hou
National Fancy Food & ped nlints, orange and that includes bottlir

CY]letti#triJ=-was Zahm:A ¤ 1 2 12 c'r,st ttleturer sa
started by the non - de- leaf, heart, bell, and star. she does the actual coo2
nominational Church of Like the candy kitchen, ing and packing after su
Jesus Christ in Sullivan, Mrs. Frances Cobb Rus. per. often working unl
Ill., to give members of sell's fancy food business the carly morning hour
its congregation jobs dur- got its start in Caldwell Soon she plans to build
ing the depression. N. J., through necessity. factory at Parsippany, 1niture basiclly made up of '1'he idea originated "My husband always J., On the Cobb's Corn,

curves but thr- - riot:h pieces are with Miss Leah L, Harsh- used to say we'd retire on property that has been
arranged in semi-circle. ·A man, church pastor and my ham sauce recipe," her family since 1776.
curved patter ually suggests a now trustee of the Corn- Mrs. Russell said. "At'ter -

Dry -clean lampshadgay, somewnat casual atmob- munity Industries Asso- his death a few years ago
made of painted silk or faphere. Tables are walnut. ciation, which includes I didn't want to go out 10 ric which may shrink whe

the Lucy Ellen Candies work and leave my -teen- wet.

N 010 ... all America sees the one that's truly newl

ev

has made salads a national of the appliances originally ea waay, To make lunch-time meals

insmution. and the Salad Bar awarded with this unit, in. Traditional speaks of quickly and easily. Mrs. Her-
makes ihis work of art ap- ch,ding a deluxe cone-t ype restrained luxury and re- of your electric skillet and

ig suggests you make full use

proach the peak of peiffec- Rival Shred-O-Mat salad restrained luxury and re- grill. These can even be putlion. As an exlmsde.,a,A•a- .maker that is a practical
food salad is prepared like reality in any kitch,n.With spect for the formal. It is on the table So the family can
reading poetry: intel'cliange:ible cones the 1raciouS without auster i. make their own sandwichcis.

Ice cubes from the freezer salad maker shreds, slices, ty. This recipe for "C heese
are hurried through the elec- grates, miners and crumbs. FRENCH PROVIN- Toustwich" is taken from

CIAL comes to us fro, m this month's "Recipes und

Ballroom Dancing Boom, gay kings named Louis. It out charge at Edison offices.
. Ithe lush times of three Hints" cards available with-

But Minus Old Bounce colors - pinks,blues,ed on easy-to-file cards, are is always in bright light New recipes and hints, print-creams or grays. issued each month.

- By GAY PAULEY L, - -
UPI Women's Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) - We're all dancing more
but with less jump, says a veteran teacher of terpsi-
chore.

"The nation is having a tremendous revival of
ballroom dancing," said attractive Mrs. Sidney
Baer, president-elect of the American Society of
Teachers of Dancing.
Mrs. Baer, who teaches in -

her native Louisville. Ky.. asking for lessons in 't hat
said that, around the nation. slow stuff,' " she said. They
dancing school enrollment is like both the waltz and fox
on the increase, ballroom trt,t.
dance competitions are be- A-1 L...... -- 1.-*-- ----:-2

NOTICE TO QUALIFIED VOTERS

OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ABSENTEE BALLOT

APPLICATIONS

FOR GENERAL ELECTION

COUNTY OF WAYNE,

MICHIGAN

4

Like all 'SS Ch.vies, the Impala Sport Sed,inhas Safety Plate Glass aN around.

ing revived, and even the old AUU Uuy:* 90 IL,11%/i- Conalu- I

folks are taking lessons in er dancing lessons "sissy" 11 14otice is hereby given that the City Clerk's of-
she s:Ad. "Thi· boy m ightllthe mambo and cha-cha.

And the children? -Well," have tn be pushed a littlell fice Will receive applications for absentee voters
said Mrs. Baer. a prelty more, but once in class he 1
blonde in her late 3044, "lhey enjoys it." ballots for the November 4th General Election
have to learn or grow up
wallflowers."

Mrs. Baor said it was diffi.
Do not usi chloride bleach during regular office hours and until 2:00 p.m.

when washing garments la-cult to determine why :he in- beled -c rea,e z•sistani."  on Saturday, November 1, 1958.crease in dancing as a pas-
minimum care," "drip

lime. bul thought felevis,on dry." or "little or no iron- I
was partly responsible. Espe- - KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk
cially with thechildren ing." The bleach can turn
"Every little girl is iwirlin hi fabric yellow and weakenit. Use a pirborate powder 

Oct. 16 - Oct. 23
around the living room and bleach instead.

2.demanding 1••sons." she

said.

Today's ballroom dancing
has less bounce and wiggle,
so far as adults are cuneern-

ed. Teenagrrs still rock and BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
roll with plenty of vigor, she

IGHT IRON AND CHROAU MADE TO ORDER

what America wants, America gets in a Chervt

'59 CHEVROLETE»= -
It's shaped to the m,ir A,Fieric·an #fiste itith a le,in, clean silhouette, crisp new con-
toi,rs, beautifully res / rained accents. 11 brings you more 81*lcioufness and comfort
uith a new Body by Fisher. h has a bright new sheen-a new kind of finish that

f keeps its luster usithotit 1441xing for up to three years. New bigger brakes. Vast new
areas of visibility. Aew ili- Thlift 6. New handling ease and road steadiness. lt's
new right down to the tires.'

297]hn 0272

octiu. AVARABLE BI BLACK WROL
"Even the Lindy hop has

calmed down," said Mrs.
Baer. "Maybe it's because
we're less nervous people
than we were during and af-
ter World War II."

Sdme of the sedate style of
the English dancing also is
rubbing off on American

steppers, she said. But not to
the extent that cheek-to-

cheek dancing is gone.
"That." she said. "depends

on the time. place and per-
Ion. Cheek-to-cheek was nev-

/r a ballroom position we 1 1.- ......1

taught anyway." DAILY .1.- -d. F

Mrs. Baer was eleced --„-'.- .- ....C. ...

president of the Society at its 10 to 8:30 b. -ulp... ¥,1..
All Wi -- 1.

recent convention at the Ho-
tel Astor. She will take office OPEN

..'I.JOB

0/11' •/1-1...
January 1, succeeding Mrs. SUNDAY D.•an --,1,4 -

Viola Austin. The Societys -I- 1..„-

purpose is to keep in step 12 /• 5:30
with all the new steps and
also elevate the level of the

teaching profession general- liA.1 1.I .F..Ii'A.
ly.

The president-elect, wife of

Never before haM an automobile manu fae-
- turer made such sweeping changes two

CHAIRS ANY & $49,5 years in a row. And never before has any
R- car been new like this one.

uphot.

•f•red AND UP The 1959 Chevrolet is more than # re-
styled car-more, even, than a comptetely

$3·95 Uf.ime Guarantee On All Chrome new car. It's your kind of car. Shaped to
Up 26 Slyla.-126 Colon-All Stores reward your new taste in style with a

fre•h Slimline design that brings en-
tirely new poise and proportion to auto-

7 mobile styling. Inside the new and room-

-

om. T..1.1 --- ALL NEW
E£3 lid.' .., D.- Ind S.v. 33%

1.. DI'lk" lild• h 04-

see you

ier Body by Fisher you'll And truly taRte-
ful elegance. And you'll have clear seeing
from every meat. The new Vista-Pano-
ramic wind,hield curves overhead-and

there are new bigger windows, too.

When you take the wheel, you find Chevy's
newneam froeM down deep. A new steering
ratio makes handling easier. New sus-
pet™on engineering gives you a more
stable ride. There's a sweet new edition

of Turboglid* A new Hi-Thrift 6 that

ALL OVEI
local authorized Chevrok

EST J. ALLISON,

goes and goes on a gallon. Yim-packed
VA. New and bigger brakes. Even
tougher, Rafer Tyrex cord tires.

There'a still more ! A new linish that

keepa itA shine without waxing or polish-
ing for up to three years. New Impala
models. New wagons-including one with
a rear-facing rear seat. And, with all
that'• new, you'll find those fine Chevro-
let virtues of economy and practicality.
Stop in now and see the '59 Chevrolet.

*El-tra-eosi option

1 AGAIN !
t dealer

ERNI Inc.a Kentucky state representa- DEARBORN REDFORDtive. has been teaching dance

for 20-odd years, specializing 24332 Michigan Ave. near Tolegraph 26102 Grand River -ar O Mile Road
in tap, ballet and ballroom LOg. 1-2121 KEnwood 4414

345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Glenview 3-4600
for children.

"Even the children are  - 

, I

.

1 /411-
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MICHIGAN MIRROR By Elmer WhiteEditorials - *--/PIL ,<.7. .0- ..., 1 .h

Why We're 'ldealistit More State Taxes Seen;'4 //424 1/r .< 13.

de *95

Those who edit this newspaper -
and most newspapers - are at least
part-time philosophers.

We try, in a world where it isn't
too easy, to keep a set of principles in
our heads which will help guide us in
the treatment of facts and opinions
which get into our news columsn.

Out of this, we've been branded
"idealists" by some of the "practical"
people_ with whom we deal.They
make it sound like sort of a sympa-
thetic label, something as if we had
sort of an incurabl¢Alisease which is
too bad, but not really darigerous if it
doesn't get any worse.

But it happens that we believe the
only hope of mankind ever has been to
adopt his rules, and then stick by
them. It' s true today, was true ceh-
turies ago, and will be true until the
end of time.

We came upon a piece of writing
which takes this same point of view,
and pass it on today, one idealist to
anotherx

"One of the most cotnpelling as-
pects ofthe Hebrew prophecies is
their realism.

"The prophets of I%rael were real-
i,ts as well as idealits because they
lived intensely in their immediate en-
vironment. Although they were not
hermit saints, they were saintly men
and women who perceived clearly the
social injustices of the strong agnint

So you think traffic, the dense throng
cost of living, smog and pressing in fr
noise are modern com- One man dig
plaints of a high - pres- into me, anol
sure, mechanized society? one hangs ml

Like fun. according to plant, anoth
Dr. Edward O'Neil, head wine-cask
of the University of Sou- considered f
thern California classics thoughtless a
department, Romans den end, if y
were worrying about the dinner withot
same things 1,800 years made."
ago. About the c

O'Neil found these com- -"People wt
ments on life in Rome in stands in thei
the writings of the satirist harci to rise,
Juvenal: the attempt i

the weak, and of th, unlust against
the worthy and ine.cont.

Their indictment of these persons
was detailed and specific, and they
did not hesitate to denounce evil in

high places as well as low.

"In the tension-racked era that

engulfed their civilization, these peo-
ple saw trust in God and devotion to
God as the great hope of the Hebrew
people's strength and safety. T h e y
saw the threat to their culture and its

impending doom as judgment upon
the nation for its collective sins.

"In these hurried and strifetorn 
tinies, we may well profit from the ex-
ample of the Hebrews, who did not

SifiI, t':euirt tzdic:ssi;t °ITI: 1in the face of change. At the same

over-riding necessity for a belief inf.
God and His teachings, and battle evil

and greed wherever it appears.

"Lies and bogus teachings once
niore must be denounced in the high-

e„t and the lowest places. In justice
must never be tolerated for the sake

of huinexx, political or social expedi-

ency. H it is, the society which toler-
ates it will Noon discover that its

foundation is built, like an ill-conceiv

ed, ornate building, on sand and mud.

'*It will surely topple of its own

weight, howsoever dazzling it may be

to look upon while it reaches toward the skies." '

BY

of people his means ... This is a *C
'om the rear. common fault: We all "Zeli

dear
s his elbow live in a state of preten- Scoll
ther a pole; tious poverty. In s, hort, Old
1 head with a everything at Rome has the
er w i t h a its own special price! „ view

"griS
. You can be About smog: "See how ..gre
oolish and the smoke rises from the Som,
bout a sud- crowd which hurries for that
ou go out to the daily dole."

.'Cri

Iv tz

it your will About noise: "Most of 4 fc
the sick here die from Th

:ost of living sleeplessness ...For ·,Th,
tose poverty what sleep do rented.do
r way find it lodgings allow? ...The turY
but at Rome passing of wagons in the mon:
s still hard- narrow, winding streets Italy

4./2942™

k
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Patricia, The Poet
By PAT OAKES

The chemise and the sack

Have been long on the rack.

The latest - a nightie -

Voila! - the "napsack".

' Your Name

ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. guis of Salucco, noticed h €

;riselda," shortened to Enchanted by her beauty a
innocence, he took her forcia" or "Grizel," an en- wife. But he did not belie

ing form used mainly in th
land, is a name from the at a girl could be as be:

Germanic. According to tiful. humble, patient a I

most widely accepted oving as Griselda, and p
it is put together from

er devotion to cruel tests.

;ja," which means The most trying of the:
y" aind "hild," "battle," was that he took away h i
e scholars however hold small children, leaving h,
it is the Old Germanie under the impression t h

stehildis," which, rough- they were to be killed. T 1
anslated, means "warn- patient wife suffered her o
)r Christ." guish without uttering a co
ore is a famous story. now that the children h Elaint. Of course she did r

, Patient Griselda." bas. not been harmed but brou,
n the lifi of an 11*h cen- to her husband' s sister in 2
Italian girl of the Pied- other town and being broul

t region in North Western up in luxury.
. and that story helped to Not satisfied will: £ 1

. I

Off.f..

,4

One On Income, Maybe
MONEY CAN. BUY are fighting for more Scores of schoolsin school aid formula last

Michigan's most compel- money to keep their ser- Michigan are borrowing winter. They te•1-1 -
ling needs. The problem vices at the present level against anticipated school and their fears came true
is where to get the mon- for a larger number of aid to keep operating this - that there would mot be
ey. people. year. The debt will be enough money to pay the

Leaders in every field Correction officials are taken out of payments to shot. Dr. Lynn M.1 Bart-
: of government repeat be- viewing overcrowded pri. be made early next year lett, state superin»ident
' fore legislative commit- sons with alarm. A major and later. of public instnictiom,

tees thai more cash will building project at Ionia The legislature guaran- blames the legilatare for
"callouh irrehronibility"L make the difference be- is half-completed. teed *190 per pupil as the for not giving the schools, tween inadequate and

1 satisfactory services. more. Other scores*f
O In an election year, schools are borrowing

political parties are blam- HANDWRITING huge sums to build newd
ing each other. Demo- classrooms. Future ge* i
crats insist on more Tells About Yours el/ erations will still be pa} I

3 spending for needed ser-, ing the bilb, on bond is
By LUCILLE WILLIAMS sues when their grantvices. Republicans refuse,

to spend money the state '' children are in school. 
doesn't have. Dear Lucy: you an even balance for your Legislators, trying to

Your column has so many beliefs. make ends meet, have de-The best explanation interesting descriptions of You are quite sensitive to clared mot'nic,riurns on
from an administrator various people's personalities criticism and show Your new building for the pastcaught in the middle -can you tell what mort of feelings - you are deeply
came frorn Charles F. person I am. bic. emotional. two yenry,

Andrea There'; a flair for show- But this is 1958, anotherWagg, state mental
Dear Andrea: manship and you like to be election year. Candidateshealth director, who said I cut your letter way down active.

t h a t, despite emergen- as you can see to conserve· will take to the trail be-

cies, lawmakers did not space. Dear Lucille: 'fore Nor. 4 blaming each
give him an extra dime. You're the type of person I am interested to know other for the Drobl,·rn.

who likes to be expressive. what character and personal- When it is all over and"There just isn't an extra You'll show your feelings and ity traits you find in my the legislature conventsdime," he said. not keep them suppressed handwriting. I am enclosing
Legislators, who hgve within. another sample of my hand. in January and DO liti-

' been studying the state' s A love of variety to the ex- writing for further help to cians are in of! ice for
tent you have many interests you. Many thanks. their two-year terms, therevenue structure for and at times can pile up to C.S.

>hort, terse pil:'i™e will

1oposals for new and re- ever. because you like to be, Many differences in the two colne back 10 1, all n t
plan major the state of confusion. How- Dear C.S.:

visrd taxes for the 1959 invc?lved in a great many handwritings Bo Zook ihe let- thein:
varied activities and have ter - assumed it was the "There juft i< 7 1 an ex-session. good organization ability, you most recent. tra dime."

They believe a Rersonal can handle the situation very You're very conservative
income tax could be pass- nicely. and in your thrifty ways you

You' re a quick thinker and would not rush into anythinged, one which economists want to go forward, you show that would not be quite as-
Wd call 'the fairest possible.' aggressiveness. There's pride suring in your own mind, 7»EL 02 73mvt.
a Thlh is a hot subject and in what you do and a certain There'l rhythm in your -9-0\ ,t521.,

ve at this time lawmakers amount of dignity. writing and you show a de-
You have a mental desire sire to write. You have aNu- carefully quote othersto be more athletic but pro-good full imagination.

i d without committing them- bably don't have the time for There's a practical outlook i° fl-% r-kz= VEY.11-x'G '0ut
selves. it. This may explain the little your future thinking.

s e Republicans and Demo- have. •tepping stone *0 better your-

rest ntment tendency you You'll use criticism as a

0 r crats agree some chang- You are generous and quite self - taking a certain amount "When it come, to Borne-er es must be made. practical. of pride in all you do.at thing expensive, the woman
1 e Perhaps a boost on the Dear Lucy: You like a certain amount

Enjoy reading your column of variation but do not eare pay*--attention."
in- $1.25 per barrel tax on and would appreciate it if for a lot of activity.
Ti beer. The intangibles tax you would analyze my hand- .---------0....I
I d increase is expected to writing and also the enclosed Dear Lucille:
iht start another fight. specimen of my husband's. I am an interested reader THI5 REMIN05 Mt

Charlotte S.

U With current revenue Dear Charlotte: of your column and would ap- LADY.. THE

' falling $10,000,000 behind You're a very . preciate having my hand-
emotional

writing analyzed. Thanking A1 e estimates for the year; person and also highly ex4, with the economic situa- pressive. You like to be no You, I amMrs. L. S. R. ..£2,7
"- tinn AriflinP to welfare ,

ticed and desire to stand out.
..                                                                                                                               , 41 19 . -v-Ahlt-nf- 2.1€I am.

What's So New About All This? /s 'GR/SELDA

About traffic -"Hurry er. Here you must pay a and in the conversations spread thi name. prOOil 01 Urm,Mla 5 loyal

after a fow Years Waller pl ....as we may, we are hem- big rent for a miserable of the drivers standing Griselda, the daughter of a tended that he had their mar- rlls; -with the growing conflicting, you are ' You are a very calm, cool 1, 1 1 \-00'41-dL (-1 1 \
----0 -- -- ----- Your interests are very

---8 ...... ... 6.. 1 I i \- \ i Il 'Mul A

med in by asurginghouse ... In Rome, around make sleep im- poor man, was tending their riage dissolvid. and propar. in SO

crowd in front and a everyone dresses above possible." few sheep when Walter, mar. id to tak, a new wife. When population demanding many activities. There's a level-headed person -a bit «ht -11 Fr-*.,1 &1 I \

Ihe bride.to-be was expected services, new taxes are desire for activity and going sensitive and could be hurt G\ \

at the castle. Griselda was from one thing to another *1 You use good judgnmer,t ordered to make the neces- almost a certainty. keeps you on the move. and keep your thoughts well £9«-lk
sary arrangements for her You're quite sensitive and balanced. *U . wb I_ I U n
reception. Thi• too. she did, Symptoms of the money can be hurt easily and do not You will lind a place for
without objecting. And thencrises are visible on look at things as openly as everything and Ieee, things
whon, she had passed thal every side. you could. orderly. There's a creative .--

There's a persistence and trail here and you have abili- / BARGAIN IN

latest list. the count reveal- Part of the story came determination to keep going, ty 10 use your hands con-  ADVER"rig N€r IS
ed :hal the girl h• allegedl' from Controller J am es: keep active and keep up with structively. 4 NEWSPAPER

r

WATER I } TILL THE WELL

had singled -out for his bride W Miller, who said that everyone else. You aron't api to express *n ADS.-
was non, other than Grisel- 274 building projects - Lionard S.: occasionally you're a little _ _ UL__732fl

your feelings outwardly and 471

daY and his daughter grown those costing $20,000 or Not a• much writing as I •ell conicious.inlo a boautiful Young lady. more - are still on t h e would like to have. however. There's no desire for small -1  \r'
Now finally Walter was con-
vincid. took back his long

planning boards. I find you are quit• determin- details. You look to things
ed and like to cling to Your within your reach and do not 1/Tr '•2../I'.

suffering wife, and they These will cost about ideal• and belief•. daydrearn way into the fu-
found happiness together. $226,000,000. Money has You think philosophically lure.

In our own century Jules been provided for only and matorially which gives You would like lo be more

Massenet, who is famed for 195 of the projects and physically active than you - -has opera "Manon.' contri- payments must be kept are.

buted the music to a Griselda uP to finance them, esti- STRICTLY FRESH

play, and Gerhart Haupt- mated to cost $101,000,000. Your Tensionsmann, renowned German Miller said the projects The difference between a dili-gent worker and an apple 'pol-
dramatist and poet. also was have been delayed sb long isher is sometimes a matter of

attracted to the "Patient Gri- that they will have to be viewpoint.
selda's" character. conceiv- re-planned just to recog- ...
ing one more dramatic varia- nize technological ad- Some girls look attractive in f '4£ DID ! ME-
tion of the long suffering vances in building con- stacks. Others just attract looks. / ACCEPTED TO GO TO \/ THE DANCE WI™ ME 1
wife's tribulations. struction techniques. AND NOW NE'S GOOFED
(Want lo know aboul Your - OUr of ir .... 3, -- VA . -

own Ind other names? I• Probate judges are de- 1,1.L NEVER GET TO <

Your 'nam• unusual? Write manding quick action jg
ANY DANCE -

i

about i: to Dr. Reynolds. care
house and care for ,

NEVER !

01 this paper. For a per-nal
mentally ill children on

r•ply pleasi enclose a 12- waiting lists for state r--1
addr•••046 •:amped Inve- mental hospitals. lili

10".)
Public health officials ./Isigallillillip..3

Ate,%.
'L

YOU DON'T MISS RUNS DRY when bus windows suddenly **+
It'$ about the time of year

fir y..r dream vic.«Im, visit open with e.le-but won't close - 1--... 5

STER SBURG drop in unexpectedly with their
Parents whose grown children 9925 1

whole tribe to Ipend a weekend RAM.

FLORIDA must often wish for an heir-raid
CK€Lz-

warning. 8--ECT<UT MUTUAL U n ..4

gesv-225r

We take water for granted. But let the well run
dry, and we're in trouble. It's like that with the

industries that provide work for our people. We take
them for granted. But let one of these industries
close and we realize how much it has meant to us.

Industries already present are the community's
greatest potential for economic growth. Help your
local industries to expand and you will sshare in the

reward. that follow biner payrolls. more retail
sales, and ir./Al Anity prosperity. Become 1
familiar with the i industries in your com- 4
munity. Show that you are interested in helping
them find ways to meet their needs. 4

Join hands with your local industrial development 
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop-
ment Departient to belp your community prosper.

. and stay at one of Florida'; finest
resort hotels, overlooking beautiful Tampe
Bay and Waterfront Park in the center of
the city's playground area, yet is ciose
to shopping, theaters, and all Ictivities.
Planned program of entertainment.dane.

no ing nightly. Superb food ad excellent
servici.

-Soreno
Pla. -nd mi d.c r 1.ptiv' li

Giall HyN

...

Fellow across the delk from us (I//11.
u, that when hil wife Ani,hesshopping for winter clotheg, he'll Don't laugh. Thi, i. a trag
be weiring the new, wafer-thin Of count she wil go to j
wallet. this and Imile. Today she i

Whether you have
less than sl 00

or thousands--40 Invest--learn about Mutual

Fund,-Ind what they may do for you.
Phon' 01 wrill today

ic moment Teenagers fee] deeply.
more dances, even k)ok back o.
xeds understanding and kindness.

If any man be tn Ch r14 6
il a new creature; eld thing,
are passed away...-(II
Corinthian• 5:17.)

Each new day that God
gives us can be a new, clean

Hotel
DONALD A. BURLESON beginning, a Itarting from

Thfs od 1, published as o pubfic se,vic, by 0,1, now,pop., 8 cooperotio» i#* Ike  1**tur. scratch toward a completely
MAYMOWIR WOT• Oli.vt-.1.90 new and useful and happyMichige. press Aisociation and th• M,chigo• Ecoaomic 00•4•pe••t Deper#.-1. | ANDREW C. REID & CO. life, with His help through

our devotion and prayeri. The

Mdret· Member Philadelphia, Baltimo,e, Ditroit Stod, Exchange mistakes and failure, •f
--- Inves,mint Secur# 1. completely-"behold, all

yesterday can be wiped away

-I-.I---I.*I-- r -- thing... 6.comi -Ii.'-

- 4
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Adolescents Need Bigger Breakfast
 '9 /J& WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ithigher than everbe fore.

 that boy or girl in your Boys need more food than at
family is heading for high any other age und girls moreIFITI-  school these days, chances than most other times i n

: I:IZE:1!11!12€ are you should be serving a their lives.
heartier breakfast than in

 previous ycars. Dr. Leverton said it is dif·
Dr. Ruth Leverton, associ- ficult or impossible for these

1  ate direoor of the agricul- young folks to make up at

II,-.--iLLIU.L.11-II is so because high-s chool
=11-• m•Fr boys and girls are full-blown ed at breakfast.

ti•••1:4 21%--clini.lv-iril adolescents "A little extra morning
-- According to the expert, sleep is no exchange for a

their nutritional needs are good breakfast," she added.

, It': Old Stove Round-up Time !
 TRADE NOW AND SAVE, n

+ h./ / - 47yi064

1==

+

_*LOOK WHAT Yo' 1 --r D
1 +
- - ... ourner- ...- 1,/74-0-Broin Aill"Illillillillill'llillillilillillillill

. I.

Q.-

#L n

| BRIOAL

' y < rt< 4

NEW GAS RA#06'eaturina. D

Tips* for Teens Grange Gleonings
Well, the big day is over

B, ELINOR WILLIAMS . . .the Bazaar last Friday 
was a complete success. Ev-

- - and the lunches were especi-erything sold extrdmely well

ally popuFar and were a big
. Item in the success of the

I-1 Bazaar -A nice crowd was
present all the time.

rather skimpy perhaps, as
Our meeting tonight will be

there are so inany who are

Cadi]Jac from Oct. 14-18 -
going to the State Grange at

who can go the better.
but that is just fine, the more

Bazaar. tonight's meet-
This is a busy month, the

ing, the turkey dinner and

a special meeting called for
Booster night combined, and

the purpose of initiation. We
have a niee large group of
new rrienibers coming into
the Grange at that time.

Now atbiut the turkey din.
ner: Thatlis to be on Saturday
night, Oct. 25. The menu is
as fc,Ilow: Roast turkey,
dressing, mashed potatoes
and gr:ivy, squash, cranber-
ries, cabbage salad, rolls and
butter, ice cream and cookies
and coffee. We are celebrat-

night and there will be en-
ing "Booster Night" that

"Dear Miss Williams: check" and go to a different
tertainment of some sort afterI am going to be a brides- movie, when you can..:or the supper. Bring yourmaid at a girlfriend's wed. whatever she has in mind, fri

ding soon and wish you After this, when she accepts from Louise Tritten, Mary
ends, Tickets may be had

would answer son'te questions then tries to change your Fillmore or Claude Ecklesthat are bothering* me, (1) Plans, tell her you'd love to
and the Committee urges that NWho pays for the brides- go where SHE suggests, next you secure your tickets by t.maid's outfit? Do I (rny par. time. But you've already Thursday, Oct. 23. if possible. pents ) or does the bride? If made your plans for Fridav

she has a lot to say about night... the plans you invii- A special Grange meeting u
choosing it, some people say ed. her to share. Stick to your is called for Oct, 30 -for li
she ought to pay for it. (2) original plans and do what degree work, the initiation of n
This will be a very special she suggests later, Thats the fine class of new can- r
everting for me, so I'd like to fair enough.

that night. s
didates who must be present a

invite a da*. Is it all right
to do this?'

"Dear Elinor: In your eo]- hospital and remains about· e
Mrs. Hadley is still in the S

Ans. -It'S proper for the umn recently there was a let- the •,ilriie. lv"t, miss her sweet 'Ibridesmaids to pay for their ter from a boy who wrote
outfits, not the bride. But it's about the way some girls smile and gentle manner at t,
custnmary for the bride to dress... tight sweaters, the meetings. r
choose the color.scheme for skirts and dresses. He said -                   C

her wedding, including t he' that when girl dress · like Liquid cuticle remover will a
Dolor and type of dresses for this, the boys aren't to blame dissolve spots on white kidt'
her attendants. She also may if they get the wrong idea shoes.
decide on their hntg nne[ Ar- about the girls, I agree with, -

- - -i.'.,I'--

* MEN IN SERVICE *

CONGRATULATED by Lt. General Vernon
E. Megee, Commanding General, Pacific Fleet
Marine Force, for his performance during a
two-month tour of Japan, is Marine Cpl. Fred-
erick J. Reiman, Jr., son of Mr. and Mn. Fred-
erick J. Reiman of 14667 Garland St.. Plymouth.
Before enlisting in November 1954, he attended
'Plymouth High School. While on tour, as a mem-
ber of the Pacific Fleet Marine Force Drum and
Bugle Team, he performed at a birthday cele-
bration for the Emperor of Japan. The Force
headquarters and home base of the team ih at
Camp H. M. Smith on the Hawaiian island of
Oahu.

SAIGON, Vietnam (AHT- Huff is the son of Mr. and
[C) -Maj. Allen J, Grieg- Mrs, Warren M. Huff of 5400
r, 37, whose wife, Amy, and Curtis rd., Plym,nith, Mich,,
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. and husband of the form,·i·
marel L. Grieger, live at Miss Sharan H. Ellison or
8110 Nortliville rd,, Ply- 5131 Saddle Ridge rd,, Ply-
iouth, Mich., recently ar- mouth. The Captain's List,
ived in Vietnam and is now quite simil:ir to the Dean's
member of the Military As- List common to colleges and

istanee Advisory Group at universities, ix a list recog-
iligon. Major Grieger enter. nizing outstrinding :Ic:,demic
d the Army in March 1943. work in the field's Ground
'he major received Lt mas. Training School during the
pr's degree in 1958 from Sy- Primary phi,se of flight
acuse (N,Y,) University, In training. To be eligible for
ivilian life he was employed this coveted award, a st,icit,nt
t bhe Detroit Arsenal, Cen. must maintain a 3,7 g r:id e
erline, throughout the entire courxc,

of study at the G r O u n d
Sc·hool.. Before ptifering I h v

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

THURSDAY, OCT. 16

Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.

Community club, 7:30 p. m.,
basement of library.

American Association of Uni-
versity Women, with Mrs.
M. J. Robison, 884 Penni-
man Ave., 8 p.m.

Plymouth Grange 389,8 p.m.,
Grang e 11:111.

Knight,i of Pythias. 8 p.m;
I.O.O.F. hall.

FRIDAY. OCT. 17

Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,May-
flower ilot,·1.

' Plymouth Rock Udge 47, F
and AM, 7:30 11 m., Mason-
ic Temple.

PI·:0 Sisterhood, 7:30 p.m.
Datighters of America, I.O.-

D.F. liall, 8 run.

MONDAY, OCT. 20

Oplimist club, 6.30 p.in., Ar-
bcir-I.ill.

Bilsitwss and Professional
Wom,·11'9 club, 6 :30 p,m;
Hillside Inn.

Pi,grim Shrine 55, 7:30 p.m.,
Maxonie Temple.

Plymouth Theatre guild, 8
pan., .Junior high gym.

Ja,·cet general membership,
8 p.ni., Chamber of Com-
nwrce offic•·.

TUESDAY. OCT. 21

Kiw.inis c· 1,1 h, 6 .10 p.m.,
Mayijaw,·r Hotel.

C)(Id Fellows, 8 p.m., 1.0,0.F
h.'11.

Chrl Scout eouncil, 8 p.in.,
Veterans' Mt·In„rnn cen-
t (·1·,

Plymouth S>-mpholly sorie-
ty, 8 p.in., 1 'r,·sli>'terian
church.

VFW auxiliary, 8 p.in.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 22

IIi-12, 4:30 p.ni.,Arbor-Lill.- Navy Ens. Robert A. Huff Navy in March 1958, Ens,cessories, but should choose him. But what about boys
Sor.,plimist club, 8 p,m.prices and types that are who wear their jeans as tight was named to the Catjtain's Huff attended Willianis Col- BIN) 1·:lks, 1.30 p.ing }Clkssuitable for all. Many brides as possible and below their List Sept. 9 at the SaufleyNege, Williamstown, Mass., Tc,tiiple.

make an appointment for all hips (it makes you wonder
Station, Pensacola, Fla. Ens. lege. St , J„}111'.4 ihorch.Modern Gas Ranges Offer You: 4 the bridesmaids to get toge- Field Naval Auxiliary A i rand Harvard Business Col- St, Margarrt'> Cli,ild, 8 p m.,how they ever keep them up).

And they roll the sleeves of ---
-1   -ther in the bridal shop to de- ,h.i.

e,•an/nre 06;„,8 --A m . -
-7

* PERFECT BROIUNG. D.red nome broiling 0,06 In
a touchy one by the time both girls should take more pride

wno wn, De iinvirea may De self, I think both boys and
Fbe noiurol tender Aovof of mic#. And .rth ga. Ir't This wonderful Triple-Thick families' relatives and in their appearance."smokeless closed door brolling

friends are included - so
* TIME SAVING. A turn of o dial and Ihi correct Aluminum, 4 quart Fry Pan take it easy! "Dear Elinor: When I se€

cooking tempe,oture h ther, ... in stentlyl With 0

Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am a a boy who complains that aa letter in your column from
gas range foods star, to cook + 14 momen, you operates like an automatic girl and I have a question girl won't kiss him after Ecommand.

that I have never read In date or park on a dark road* EASY CLEANING. Nothing beoN modefn goo pan when used with the your column. My girl-friend for a neeking session 'after herange des,gn for quick and easy cleaning. Remo¥- is fun and I like her very spent a lot of money takingoble port*, including burners thai con be woihid BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN  much. But everytime I ask,hecto a prani',I get furiousIn th. tink.

her to go somewhere with Since when is a girl supposed
AND THE TEMPERATURE me, she says 'Yes,' but sheto 'pay' for dates with kissezFREE INSTALLATION CHART ON THE HANDLE place at a different time, think a girl OR a boy oughl

I wants to go to a different and neeking? I still don'I

etc. So if we go together, it's to kiss until they've datec
  usually not the pjace I invit- long enough to know eact

ed her, at all. Is this proper? other well and then kiss be·-4' SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER $'
f accept the invitation as lt's

X

other very much. There iE
Ans.-"No. It's proper . to cause they really like eact

Published in cooperation w•h Ge, Rong, Diolirs by Con,wmen Po-, Company 4'*- wl<*it*Zit then try to change it. Or she just no other reason for kiss,901.»,0. given or refuse - not accept,
1. .2

=:'*>=" could say she'll take a "rain ing. If a boy insists on kissin;
, " r and necking when I date hirr

4 , 4 (before we even get acquaint
t ed), I know that's all h€

...................... dates for, so I don't car€..... .... whether he ever 'takes me ti. 1.

a prom' again or not, if that'f

REZE

1 44 r

3 k¥

e".49·

V

t

y

* AUTOMATIC COOKING. Thi now 90. Bu,ne,- L..... 0- Ial//0, ..... &. Elliu 1 ---= il cide together on hats and ac- shirts up as if they were try-wilh-0.Brain mokes overy pei ond pen you u- on 1. =, " cessories. but the basic ing to resemble the girls'ni.abm-I,2.2,4 '• / 1, I '" c,esjf e e;s.. (1)2184 eofssth€oiuecl;es.(somoerexect temperature you want. Do# all you, pol- I-I-*-di.li,li the bride's parents can invite boys don't even have muscles ELECTION NOTICEwatching for youl Food. won't burn. scorch, w - guests to the wedding. If the yet ) Their long, greasy hair-dry oe. ---------- bride knows your boy-friend, do's are far from attractive.* CLOCK-CONTROLLED OVENS. 50 40 limer on -. perhaps you can let her know There are just as many4 new 90$,onge oven...leave fo, 160 dayl Whole hictfully that you hope he'll cheap-looking boys as girls, CITY OF PLYMOUTHmeol, cook to perfeclion wiphout worry or watching. be invited. But the subject of Although I'm a 'teenager my·"---L_ f /* 1 /_A 'Fl _ I -- ...

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held in this City

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1958
•t which time the-following officers are to be voted for in this County:

Governor; Lieutenant Governor; Secrelary of State; Attorney General; State Treasur•,;Auditor #neral; Unifid Slatos Senator; Represeniative(s) in Congress; Senator(s) ancl
R•pr•sent•live{:) in th, Slate Legi,lature; Prosicuting Attorney; Sheriff; County Clerk;County Triasurer; R,gister of Died.; Drain Commissioner. Circuit Court Judge for theThird Judl,1,1 Circuit (to fill vacancy) torm ending December 31, 1959; three iudg..of Probite (full lirm) term ending December 31, 1962

The following Referendums and Propositions will be submitted to theelectors.

STATE REFERENDUM

"Shill i convention be held fo consider revi*ion or ameneleni of the Michigan con-
stitulion for *ubs,quent submission lo the elecion of this st,te for their approval?"

2
.

......

" Yes, indeed. If you..

0 .

...

want this car today, I can
..

..

arrange the financing. f

I . ..
....

by phone." 2.

..

...

I. ./ I
...

.

....

...........

1 '../

1

A 1

all he does it for.'

LEGAL NOTICE
.......

...

Temple, Brown 4 Temple,"Fine ! But how Atturneyi,

1149 Penobscot Building,
do you do it . Detroit 2£ Michigan.

.

NOTICE OF MEETING

A Special Meeting of the policy·
holders of the Amer[can Hospital·
Medical Benefit. a Mutual Not·For·
Profit Ageociation. will be held at
the offices of the Company, 409 Ply-
mouth Road, Plvmouth, Michigan,
at 3:00 P.M., on Thursday, Novem
ber 20, 1958 for the purpose of
amendm, Article V of lis Articles
of Assoelaton, by deleting the words
"In the City of Detroit, Michigan -
AMERICAN HOSPITAL-MEDICAL
BENEFIT, A Mutual Not-For-Profit
Association

JOHN J TEMPLE,

Preddent

(10-9. 10-10. 10·23,1958)

Fill

PEEPING PRINCESS-Brit-
ain's Princess Margaret seems
to have developed camera shy-
ness as she looks through a
peephole at a special exhibit in
the British Pavilion of the

Brussel World's Fair.

BARBERING 2
Two barbors .1 your .NIc.,
by appointmenl if you wish

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main

next to Edison

Gl 3-0470

Pr -
IOENIX,

=ARIZONA

Yes No

COUNTY REFERENDUM AND PROPOSITION

COUNTY REFERENDUM BALLOT

"Shall Ad No. 7 of the Local Acts of 1957, entitled 'An Act to amend Act No. 378
of the Local Acts of 1879, entitled "An Act to provide for the collection of state and
county tixi, in Ihe city of Detroit, repeiling Acts. No. 241 of the Senior, Laws 00
1863 and No. 88 of the Session Laws of 1865, imendatory thereto," as last amendid
by Aci No. 5 of Ihe Local Acts of 1951, by adding 5 new sections to stand as sections
2•, ib, 2€, •nd 20 thereof, ind to provide • referendum thereon; be approved and1•11/ effect?'0

(Tho purpose of this amendment is to •uihoriz, the payment of county 1.*•.
lovied in tho city of Detroil il bank, disignalid by Ihe county Ire.swrer.)

Yes No

TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION

"Shill th, limil,Hon on the folal amounl of i,xes which may bo levied again.0 all
property In Ihi County of Wayne, Siate of Michigan, for all purposes excepi I,xe.
1•vied for psymont of obligation Incurred prior to December 0, 1953, be increa,od,
as provid-1 by Section 21, Articl• X of the Michigan Constitulion, by ihree tenths
(3/10) of one (1) mill on eich dollar of ass-sed valuation, as equalized, of ill
ppoperly in th• County of Wayne for a period of five (5) yean from 1959 to 1963,
both inclusive, for the solo purpos, of providing funds to retire debi obligations
Inruirid by th• Counly of Wayne in finincing ho,pitalizilion and other social welfi,0
funclions which Ire Ihi *latutory respon,ibilily of ihe County."

Yes NO

CITY PROPOSITIONS AND REFERENDUM

CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT

3 L

so fast ?f'

1 .

- with an INSTALOABI ... An INSTALOAN, exclusive with National Bank of Detroit, piles one benent
right on top of the other and delivers them to you at a reasonable cost. Look: It's fast-can be approved in the same day. It's
convenient-you can choose a repayment schedule to suit your needs and make payments by mail of in person at any el our 63
friendly offices. It's economical-you get low bank rates and for a slight additional charge you can *en indude life insurance to
cover the unpaid balance. Insist on INSTALOAN, the easy, low-cost way to finance your automobile. Ask us or your car dealer for details

7.. winter headquarters of Mr. Sun.
 Warm, sunny days-cool, crisp nights.In a garden setting I O miles east of Phoenix stands Jokake Inn-one of
 the Southwest's finest resort hotels.
1 Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, Putting

Greens. All resort activities. Our

 f,4 Distinguished clientele. Informalown 90'f and riding facilities.

 -. atmosphere, casual dress.
24 --12

= ==- 253'L

"Shall 5*dion 9.2 of Chapter 9 of the City Charter be amended lo provide for th•
appointmenl of th, Sup•rvitor or Supervisors by th• City Commission initead of *he
ele¢91•n the,-f /6 i• now the ,•se?",

Yes No

CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT

Shall Soction $.4 of Chapter 5 of thi City Ch•nor b• imanded Fo provid, th,i ..ch
Clly Commission- shall b• compomated for his services to the city ,# the rai of
ton dollars per mieting of Ihe Commission •dually attind,d by him imioid of five
doll.r. per .„Iling idually .Iind,d by him •. 4 now the c.se?"

Y" No

REFERENDUM

"Shall Ihe ule of spirito, in addition lo boor ind wint b, permiid fo, consumpnon
on the premiwi will,In th• City of Plymouth unde, the p,ovision* of Ihe law govern-ing the *Imi?"

Yes No

The polls will open •i seven o'clock a.m. and will remain open until
* More J,Unds becauao - Adp mor, poopt• NATIONAL BANK
.. OF DETROIT

*.....kli k.... 04./.

ORAR.1
INN

1/

eight i'clock p.m. on elec*ion day.

KENNETH E. WAY, City Clerk
Oct.16- Oct. 23

.t'

.I- a
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To the Millions of Americans
Who Helped Design the 1959

Ford Fa ily of Fine Cars

A message from Henry Ford II, Benson Ford, and William Clay Ford

on the philosophy behind Ford Motor Company's 1959 models
- soon to be shown by 8,972 dealers all over the country.

17 OR 55 years our family has been in the
-L business of making automobiles for the
families of America.

First in our grandfather's and our father's
time, and now in our own, we've been asso-
ciated with the evolution of the American

car. We've watched our cars and our ways of
living change each other.

Through all these years we've tried to learn
the simple secret of success in the car busi-
ness: Give the people what they want.

Of course, when our grandfather decided
to find out what people wanted, it wasn't

.d:

Never before has our company tlevoted so
much time, thought, effort and money to
finding out, and finding the way to give you
the things you want in an automobile. And

4 I we make a car for every price range, from
j ' about $2000 to over $7000. The choice you

4 have is almost unlimited.

141 6 different makes -
1
i 60 different models
3

1 1

09· :'·

W

Benson Ford, Vice President and Chairman of Dealer Policy Board. gete
local picture from Lincoln -Mercury dealer Fred Jones, Tulsa, Okla.

one of our most important assignments.
We do our best to find out what you like,
why you like it, what you need and want,
what you take for granted in a car, and what
you don't care about.

In the 1959 Ford Family of Fine Cars, we
will offer 6 different makes - the Ford,
Thunderbird, Edsel, Mercury, Lincoln, and

 Mark IV Continental. In these 6 makes you
get a total of 60 different cars.

And if that's not enough, you can pick from
' so many different colors, interiors, trims, and

other choices in each model that it takes an
electronic brain to count them.

We ask questions by mail, in person, and
by telephone. We get suggestions from a
farmer in Arkansas and a housewife on Long
Island, a salesman in Arizona, and an Ohio 
teenager who just got his driver's license.

Henry Ford H. President of Ford Motor Company, talks about the '59
Ford with foreman Nicholaa Metropoulos at assembly line of Rouge plant.

very hard. People wanted low-priced, reliable
transportation. You didn't have to do much
research to learn all about it.

How things have changed !
Today, people want far more than transpor-
tation from their cars. To most of us Ameri-

cans, the car is a second home.

We are the most mobile people on earth.
We live in one place, work in another, send
our children to school in a third, and enjoy
our recreation in a fourth. We think nothing
of going fifty miles to dinner, or across the
country on a holiday. Is it any wonder Amer-
icans make such great demands upon our
cars - or have so many ideas about them?

How do we find out what these people want
-and what their ideas are? At Ford Motor

Company we consider car-owner research

A host of new ideas

Our dealers across the country will soon be
showing you the completely new 1959 Fords, 1
Edsels, and Mercurys. Together with the im-
proved 1959 Lincolns, Thunderbirds, and
Mifk IV Continentals, we believe they're the
most beautiful cars we've ever made. Their
styling is crisp, functional and well propor-
tioned - every line with a purpose.

Our '59 cars are designed around people.

You'll find, for example, such things as
wider doors to make our cars easier to get
into and out of, even for ladies in the new
tighter skirts; more leg room for the person
in the middle, with the hump in the floor cut
way down; and, you'll find all of our new cars
-both V-8's and 6's- are more economical to
operate.

You'll notice all kinds of ideas to make

riding safer and easier, more comfortable and
convenient - from greatly enlarged window
areas to bigger luggage compartments.

4

William Clay Ford, Vice President, Product Planning and Styling.
works hero with Edsel stylist Deno Taglioli on 1962 designs.

We believe you will find, in the 1959 Ford
Family of Fik Cars, the car designed for
you. In a sense, it was designed by you -

designed b you and millions of otherAmericans.

Speaking for the entire Ford Motor Com-
pany - its 273,457 stockholders, its 150,000
employees and its 8,972 dealers all over
America - may we invite you to see our new
cars before *u buy? Watch for announce-
ment dates in your newspaper.

1400 15- Pre,ident

721_*.4-.p--
061., 9 + 0Vice Pr€tent

FORD MOTOR COMPANY • The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
-.

THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS - FORD'· THUNDERBIRD • EDSEL • MERCURY • LINCOLN • MARK IV CONTINENTAL

1
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STOP & SHOP FEATURES ... "TRIPLE R FARMS" ...1
U. S. CHOICE ... CORN FED BEEF

,?K·I

.h. ,., . 26:4. 2.494«44.2 .:
4 4/44*i?:tro.>t .

21_ h·· 410 5
e €

"Triple R Farms" - U. S. Choice

FOOD CLUB

All Purpose
Lb. Il&*It

IFLOURV
"TRIPLE R FARMS" "TRIPLE R FARMS"

i cl) SIRLOIN
#FA / Bag  . STEAKS

RUMP

ROA;1

U. S. CHOICE
U. S. CHOICE

BONELESS ROLLED

Lb 89, r Lb 89<
STOP & SHOP'S - Fresh Lean

E. •'VESP:'·' 2

GROUND BEEF . ....
Fruits & Vegetables 

53< HYGRADE'S   STOP & SHOP'S Crisp Fresh 'Lb.

Hickory tmoked
SWIFT'S PREMIUM - Boneless Rolled California - Solid, Crisp

- 24.U,

VEAL ROAST . . .... LETTUCE 1Lb.lk,€410 72 03 5- PICNICS
1 1.1 -4,

40/ -e, 11
4.- PETER'S, - Michigan G-de 1 Large 9,

F SLICED BOLOGNA
Head

24 Size I, Aiv Z

BREAST-O'-CHICKEN   i,
1 lid

i MICHIGAN GROWN 10
Chunk Style SWIFT'S ORIOLE - Hickory Smoked p

Tree Ripe - All Purpose j

TUNA SLICED BACON . . < JONATHAN 1

4 to

1-Lb. 49' 8 Lb.

Avg.Pkg. 3 -
Lb.

1-Lb.

Layer

1 6'/2 Oz.
1i Can

4/ 911 Chase & Sanborn

'9COFFEE
ALL

GRINDS69C

1-LB.

CAN

APPLES
| Lb.   c

U. S. No. 1 Michigan Grown

1 YELLOW 2 Lb. 9
ONIONS J Bag £

25'
KEYKO - Yellow-                                                                        •. CHEF'S DELIGHT 4

Sweet, Delicious
All Purpose

1#1,1 MARGARINE TOKAY
. 1 -----1

7 CHEESE SPREAD GRAPES 2 Lbs. i1:11=mmm-:1&
...j: L--R--7 In 14 Lb.

Lb. c                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     --    Prints . Lbs. 4y Garden Fresh - Sno-White Large  CLoaf CAULIFLOWER Head  111
- I, 1. 57

SUNSHINE

FOOD CLUB ... 19< FROZEN FOOD FEATURESKRISPY CRACKERS . Pound

Evaporated
WILSON'S HOMOGENIZED

MILK MILK . . ih °·'· 35' 1 DARTMOUTH - Fresh Frozen 
....... Gia.

Plus DIP- 1
PHILADELPHIA PASTEURIZED SLICED 

4 illillillillillillilill dillillillillillilill"IA CREAM CHEESE

*, pke· STRAWBERRIES '
10

3 01- 10'
< Tall ROYAL PRINCE

d Cans59 No. 300 10'PUMPKIN ..... · ·
c.n

,

ill 44.-
1.1 43'*» - RUBY 021 - PuM Strawborry ' TOP FROST DA

1,1

1 0 oz. $ 00 Frozen Fillets Fresh FrozenPRESERVES . .... 5 J.rs 11

u COD or 9 16 OL $ 00  ORANGE 89*.                         HYORADE'S

6 Oz.

WITH BEANS -7
Cans

E PARKING 1 Store.L Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 am. To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Checks Cashed
P WI R®-rve Thi Right To Limit Quantities Hours Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours -- Prices EffectiveThursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m. 1

- 1 Monday, Oct. 13, Through Saturday, Oct. 18, 1958I - - ...r ---- - 1 - - -- -

OZ.

RTMOUTH

11
-7- - . .

- --Liur. L--- --- . - . - - L =.=.../...,I./.3/'...'bflillibllti- .
. 1 1 -

.

C

,/
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Rocks Start Slow,
Last Sea son's Co.

Coach Mike Hoben and the Plymouth Rocks their first touchdown
settled some "unfinished business" from the 1957 was not converted.

When Allen Park failed tofootball season when they defeated the Jaguars of make yards on four tries aft.
Allen Park in the long awaited "flu bowl" game, er taking Randy Egloffs
39-20. Last year these two teams shared the cham- kick-off after the TD Ply-
pionship when a flu epidemic flattened the Rocks mouth went to work again

with Ed Laroche scoring hisand necessitated cancelation of their regularly second TD running 33 yardsscheduled game. behind some good blocking.
The Rocks trailed 7-0 at the Egloff scored the PAT and

end of the first quarter but nothing to cause their fans to the Rocks were ahead 13-7.got that seven-pointer backbe enthusiastic in the first Fired up after scoring their
and added three more to lead

guarter. The first time the second TD, Plymouth just
at the half 26-7. Both teams Jaguars got their hands on kept on moving the ball aftertraded TD's in the third and the ball they ripped large Bill Ruehr pounced on an Al-
fourth quarters to make the holes through the Plymouth len Park fumble on their 32.final score 39-20.

In other Suburban S i x line and scored a TD in a From here Laroche, Egloff
games. Redford Union de series of plays that originat- and Sparkman shared the

- ed on their own 32. ball carrying clutieB with La-
leated Bentley 21.6 and Belle-ville defeated Trenton 39-20 10 Jim Riney and Joe Firek of roche scoring from the four.
lie the Rocks for first place Allen Park moved the ball Egluff kicked the extra point

and set ihe stage for whal behind some effective block- and with two minutes and

should be the best game of ing down to the Plymouth 27 thirty seconds left to play the
the season when these two from where Dimarti tossed Rocks led 20-7.

learns meet al Belleville to- his first "moonballer" to end Allen Park failed to make

morrow nigh;. Dave Ong for the TD. He ten yards on three ies and

successfully repeated t h e Grandy's kick was grounded
Plymouth again gained play for the point after touch- on the Plymouth 20. Egloff'sover 400 yards Friday - 260 down. There was no further first pass was batted down byyards from r,ushing and 164 scoring in the first quarter Larry Nickels but his second

from five complet£9 passes tn and in the words of one of the found the outstretched arms

' Ex-Lion Studies Crucial Game at Belleville Elementary

 Adult Education Next on Plymouth Agenda Touch Football,
Program Here Standings

Tomorrow night at 8 at the football field of the
Team GWL T PtsA former Detroit Lion de- Belleville high school the most vital game of the

Catholic -43106 fensive linebacker was in Ply- Suburban Six season will be played when the Rocks Gallimore 42204mouth last week to study the meet the Tigers. Starkweather 22004Adult Recreation and Educa-
Allen 42204lion Department in an effort At the present time both teams share the toP Smith 21013to establish a similar pro- spot in the standings with three wins. In scoring Bird 41213the gram in his hometown.

Ard He is Dick Flanagan w60 their three wins Plymouth has averaged 40 points a Farrand 30300

or. Played with three professional game while Belleville has averaged 24. Ply. Pilgrims 10100
09. league teams including the SCORES LAST WEEK

Lions from 1950 to 1953. These statistics are difficult to evaluate in terms Allen 20, Farrand B
lot. Flanagan was in town visit- of relative strength of each learn because there are Catholic 13, Ply. Pilgrims 0

Bird 6. Gallimore 0r e ing his former high school so many other factors that enter into a contest. One Smith vs. Starkweatherers football coach, Herbert Wool-factor that Belleville will have in their favor tomor- (game rescheduled for to-Ine weaver, who is director of the
ind Adult Education and Recrea- row is Homecoming. day at Gallimore school )

MONDAY'S GAMESh e tion Department. As the Plymouth Rocks have discovered, these Catholic vs. Starkweather, 4,According t o Flanagan, teams have a habit of being "fired up" for these at high schoolthe Plymouth programis
highly regarded all over the games. Plymouth had the necessary ingredients to Ply. Pilgrims vs. Gallimore,
country. He has been put in extinguish the flame at both Trenton and Allen Park .5, at high school

Bird vs. Allen, 4, at AllerfTS charge of a new-]y-formed rec- and coaches are loaking for them to carry these school6 reation department in his
6 hometown of Sidney, Ohio. same ingredients on their trip to Belleville. Smith vs. Farr and, 5, at Al-

len school2 "When I tell them what
2 Plymouth's program · is like
1 they won't believe me," Flan-
1 agan declared. He spent last

Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights visiting the adult
education classes which re-

cently started.
Flanagan played under

}SPORTS EEN¢
Woolweaver in 1942, the last
year that Wool weaver
coached the Sidney high i BY BILL DILWORTH Parkview 5 Star League

1 WLpl ayed with Ohio State, We received a conv of the rules for the Plvmnuth Rprr.. v:.„ ., . 11 .1 , ........'
c 11 7

which gain and then Jim Riney rip- loff passed to Larry Well•,
ped off 30 yards before being who made a fine catch at 
tackled by Ed Laroche. Di- nine yard line. Paul Wood,
marti hit Angellotti or rather made ivo and Laroche •c
Angellotti played straight ed to make the final score
away and circled under a Di- 20.
marti moonballer for the TD Jim Riney, Roger Angel
which'Firek converted. ti and Tony Dimarti w e

The Jaguars w•re trring very effective for the los
vainly to score when Randy while Ed Laroche and Wao
Egloff intercepted a Dimarti Sparkman moved well beh
pass on thoir 32 with just 11:45 some key blocks for t
lifi to play in the game. Eg- Rocks.

SUBURBAN SIX STATISTICS '
STANDINGS

W L T FOR AGAINST PPLY'?4UTH 300 121 33
Belleville 3 0 0 72 25 i
Redford Union 1 2 0 27 84
Allen Park 1 2 0 '57 58
Trenton 0 2 1 33 80
Bentley 0 2 1 12 41

SCORES OF LAST WEEKS GAMES
PLYMOUTH 39, Allen Park 20
Redford Union 21, Bentley 6
Be!]eville 39, Trenton 20

GAMES TOMORROW NIGHT
PLYMOUTH at BELLEVILLE, 8:00 p.rn.
Redford Union at Trenton, 8:00 p.m.
Allen Park at Bentley, 8:00 p.m.

SCORING

Bowling
Standings

Sevrn airempts. iney made Plymouth players, i'we justof Wayne Sparkman, who Player. Team G TD FG PAT ST pTS school eum. Flanagan later ation Departn,ent (ift, CAft - BASKET]iAL]L --I-,R-A E-i]- -2 ¥J,% PiAI 2*'--*-' '3 1311 first downs to eight for woke up aftcjr the first quar- Inoved in btrhind the screen Laroche, Plymouth 3 9 0 0 0 54 served in the Marines during JANUARY 1959 and wre call thipm to the attcintion of any- pizza I'rte 12Allen Park and the Jaguars ter." formed by Bill Ruehr, Wade Sparkman, Plymouth 3600 0 36 the war, and in losettg48dn one intetested in getting a team together. and entering a Goodale'R 11completed jour of eight Wisniewski, Belleville 3500 0 30 the war, and iii 1948 signed league that is strictly "for fun'' and does not presuppose pty. Men's Wear 10**moonball" passes and had The Rocks wasted lillie Schultheiss and Scott Soth,
3400024 with the Chicago Bears. After any great skill at the game. The league is open to entries Box Bar 7one intercepted. On the ?ime in letting everyone, and to go 80 yards for the TD Angellotti, Allen Park

111 pairticular the Jaguars Downfield blocks by Ai 0-attell. Trenton 330 0 0 18 two years he moved to De- from service clubs, churches, fraternal organizations, fire- old's Grocery 7troit. After three years here men , postmen. and any group that wishes to enter a Bill's Marketmoonball passes the Jaguar L---- *- AL-- ..... ._.1.. Runee and Larrv Wells fa- .
A „. ...4.6 1 6.. D.**ck.,„r,6 - - 7quarterback. Tony Dimarti EnOW InaI IniY -exe 6-=au -- -- - - - - - - 13W C 11 L V.11,1 &,1& 1 all'/uu/6.. team. For further information call Mr. Woolwju.:t drifted back 10 to 16 ind ready to play.They cilitated his journey and, as Steelers until 1956. eaver at the High team 3 games -Twinyards and threw a high soft 'larted a series oIl their own the aronia of payoff terrain ross Country - Bow-Arrow Fan While in the Detroit area, 3-6120. |

High team game - Ply-
Recreation office in the high school or Jack Carter at GL. Pines. 2,517.

reached his nostrils, Spark-pass far down field. 33 and in 11 plays culminat- man just burst past the last- Flanagan visited the Detroit . The Rules and ProceduresThe Rocks were slow to get ing in a 7 yard pass from Ran- Allen Park defender. Egloff 's I earns Defeat Bags Doe Deer many of his former team- 1. No entry or trophy fee. High Ind. 3 gaines -Hart-
Lions last week and saw mouth Mt·n's Wear. 875.

started and showed almost dy Egloff to Ed Laroche for attempt at the extra point hit
mates still with the club. 2. Each| team is allowed to have 15 players (but must have man, 630.- -- the goal post but Plymouth High Ind. 1 game -Hart-- Louis Burmeister, industrial a minimum of 10) on their official roster.- left the field at intermission Allen Park

man, 224.

FOOTBALL FANS • Allen Park scored first in The Plymouth high school pound doe deer with bow and jayvee Gridders must be turned in to the Recreation office before Parkview Jills League

with a 26-7 lead. engineer with Continental Can (a ) Complete lists of names, addresses and contractsCo. in Plymouth, bagged a 120
1 the team is eligible to play in any league games.

W Lthe third quarter after a 27 cross country team got back arrow on a hunting expedition
(b) Only Players living in Plymouth are eligible to play. Merriman Agency 19 1WATCH LIONS HOME GAMES ON TV Ong put play on the Ply. Friday when they entertained This was his first try in
(d) Players mav be released anytime during the season Johnstong Ins. 12 8

yard pa,is from Angellotti to in their winning ways last October 4. List First Win (c) Only players listed on the official roster are eligible. Fisher Agency 16 4

mouth 15 and a Plymouth both the varsity and junior Michigan, The Plymouth high schoolWITH OUR CHANNEL 6 ANTENNA penalty moved the bal! to the varsity teams from Allen And the Lewiston Boosters jayvee football team scored Fluckey Ins.
but cannot play or be signed with another team in Walt Ash Shell Service 9 10

Oone yard line from where Park and defeated them 24- club in the area which he their first win of the seasdn this league within seven days of his release.5 ELEMENT "YOGI" quarterback Dimarti scored 35 and 19-37, Bob's Paint SpotS. hunted with a friend from when they defeated Redford (e) To be eligible to play in the next scheduled game, Mich Bell Plant 5 15ONLY ...... ........... .95 the TD which was not con- Jeff Huntingdon of Ply- Ohio awarded him a trophy Union 33-0 at Redford last 4 player's contract must be at the Recreation office Mich. Bell Traffic 3 17verted. Allen Park was off- mouth won the race for the for his efforts. The club an- Thursday, · dr post-marked at least 24 hours prior to the games. High Single Game -G.side on the kick-off and when varsity team bycovering the nounced that it was their third
Paul McConnell led the (f) *ach team will play one night a week. if possible. Higley, 194.10 ELEMENT "YOGI" Joe Firek kicked short to two mile course in Il minutes such award this season.

scorers with three TD's and a 3. The league is limited to players 26 years of age and High Team Single Game -ONLY ..... 93.95 LVavne Sparkman on his own 38 seconds. John Barran and Mr and Mrs Burmeister are point after touchdown from older - no exceptions will be made. Bob's P.,int Spot, 7311.40 the speedy junior, aided Bill Goodell, both of Allen originally from Wisconsin. running. Eloy Menchacha 4. Games will be limited to one hour playing time. Each High Ind. 3 game - D.EASY DO-IT-YOURSELF INSTALLATION
who was moved up from the quarter will consist of 15 minutes, There will be no of- O'Conner, 518.by key blocks from Walter Park were second and third. They moved to Livonia, whereSmith and Ed LaI'oche. mov- Al Davies. 'Dave Mynatt, they are now living. from Van- freshman squad for the ficial time outs during the quarter. Between each quar- Hgh Team 3 game -Mer-PROVEN PERFORMANCE PAT was good to give Ply-·cent finished fourth,fifth. game, scored one TD and er *ere will be a two minute time out period and be-: riman, 2038.

ed 60 yards for the TD. The Bruce Wood, and John Vin- Wert, O on September 4.
mouth a 33-13 lead. sixth and seventh to account SOMETHING MISSING took a pass from Daryl Mil- tween the first and second half there will be a five

CALL Allen Park scored their fi- for the 24 Plymouth points ler for a point after touch. minute time out. The clock runs during foul shots, et€. MONDAY HOUSE

GA. 1-2753 or KE. 4-3095 nal touchdown on just three Gary Hondorp of Plymodth  MONTEREY, Calif. (UPI ) down. Larry Popp scored the, 5. There will be free substitution any time during the WL
plays from their own 10 yard won the jayvee race in thel- An eyewitness described fifth touchdown and Dick game. However, substituted players must leave the State Farm 5

r line. Firek was held for no time of 12:35. Tokai of Allenlthe light plane's landing as Schmidt scored a Pat. playing court in front of his own bench and the new Bevers 10 6
z==r· Park was second and then "funny looking but smooth. " The next game for the jay- player must wait until he is off the court before re- Fidhers 10 6

JUST 15 MINUTES FROM PLYMOUTH lowed him across the finish explained he thought he had this afternoon at Plymouth. free throw by the other team. , Krogers 9 7
'line. Don Williams was third, lowered the wheels but on]y' 6. Each team is required to furnish one scorekeeper per Parkview 7 9
Don Argo, fourth, Jim Ral- the flaps went down. quarter to be selected from their official roster sheet, Pease 5 11

TIRE SAL E
ston, fifth and Terry Haws CHICAGO (UPI) -Max Teams must change seclekeepe r after each quarter Bob's Paint Spot 3 17
sixth. LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Flack and Cliff Heathcote and no scorer may work more than one quarter in one High Te:,m, 3 Games,

Earlier in the week the First baseman . Steve Bilko, are the only players to play game.
Hobbs-Gilles. 2654.,Rocks finished second to Red- now with the Los Angeles for two different major 7. Forfeits - This we hope to avoid -If one team should, High Ind. 3 Gomes.Don'

be short they rhust check with their opponents for ex- Lightfoot, 003.ford Union in their division of league teams on the same
the Thurston Invitational Dodgers, is the oniy man

dav. Flack. who nlaved for tra players and they play the game as official. A High Team Game, Hobbs-

ALL NYLON
14" and 15" SIZES

TUBELESS
Size 6.70-15

13 TUBE

TYPE
AVAILABLE

SLIGHTLY

LOWER

95
BLACK

Cross Country meet which
had entries from 32 schools.

Their next meet is tomor-
row against Belleville over
the Plymouth course that
winds through Riverside
Park.

FASTEST0CREDIT
SERVICE
IN' TOWN

ever to win the Pacific Coast m,7 - -ciki-A'go --CGi* -a A-A
League's Most Valuable!Heathcote, who played forl
Player award more than the St. Louis Cardinals, were
once. He won it three times, traded between games of a
in 1955, 1956 and 1957 while doubleheader on May 30,
with the Los Angeles Angels. 1922.

BIG NEWS FROM 

r _X 244¢i
A-4 7*3r\.

7% j Hlf'"=,/f-

garhe may be played with four men.
8. Teams oF players may not play in any other open or

closed league. Violation of this rule will mean players
or teams will be disqualified from this league.

9. Any player under the influence of alcohol will be bar-
red from the g>-m. Players must not use abuse or pro-
fane language in the building. There will be NO SMOK-
ING ALLOWED IN THE SCHOOL BUILDING.

10. Sponsors - fees to be kept to a minimum. Any equip-
ment bought by sponsor must be returned at the end
of the season.

11. It is recommended to play one round and then split the
league into two divisions for the second round , using
won and lost records to place teams. The second league
will be known as; "The Hackers League." I

12. The league official is a representative of the Plymouth '
Recreation Department and in full charge of the acti-
vity.

RULES
1. NO TEN SECOND RULE.
2. NO THREE SECOND RULE.
3. NO FIVE SECOND OUT OF BOUNDS RULE.
4. NO OVER AND BACK RULE.
5. FOUL SHOTS REGULATION - No bonus shots.

Pra6tice will be held Monday and Wednesday nights
and deppn(ling on the number of teams the games
played ht the gyms of the elementary schools.

We suggest that groups interested in entering a team or
teams in this league appoint a representative to check out,
the fore,oing detailf_and -make known their desire to Jack.

Gillis, 914.

High Ind. Game, Joe Talik,
235.

MAIL SPORTS BOWLING
OUR LADY OF GOOD

COUNSEL
PARKVIEW RECREATION

WL

Finlan's Ins. 14 6

Larry's 12 8

Walt's Greenhouse 10 10

Sincock's Service 10 10

Curb's Bar. Shop 10 10
Fiesta Humbler 9 11

Arrowsmith-Francis
Elec. 8 12

Box Bar. Michelot 7 13

High Ind. Game, G. Hough-
ton, 242.

High Ind. 3 Game, L. Park,
547.

High Ind. Team G a m e,
Larry's. 944.

High Ind. Team 3 Gamel
2527.

PLYMOUTH ELKS
NO. 1780 LEAGUE

will be Larry's,

SIZE 1 BLACK I WHITE
O 100% NYLON CORD.

. TWIN SAFETY TREAD.

6.70-15 I $13.95 I $16.95 I FULL SIZE AND TREAO DEPTH.

7.10.15 I 15.95 I 18.95 - I DISTINCTIVE APPEARANCE.

- . MANUFACURER BY DAYTON
7.60-15 16.95 I 19.95 . RUBIER CO. TO TOP QUALITY

- - SPECIACATIONS - BUT SLIGHT8.00-15 17.95 I 20.95 SURFACE BLEMISHES MAKE THEM
1 FACTORY SECONDS

1957-58 CARS

SIZE 1 BLACK I WHITE
7.50-14 I $15.95 I $19.95-
8.00-14 I 16.95 I 20.95

8.50-14 I 17.95 I 21.95

9.00-14 I 19.95 I 23.95

Prices plus tax and -cappable *re. If not add $3 00

MUFFLERS $722 BUDGETi*WEe Tmms
EE INSTAUED Ilill A.AnO.4

While Foi Walt FREE 1 Floass•o Mo•VILY

- SERVICE SPECIALS -

WIN A NEW AUSTIN-HEALEY SPORTS CAR
Recreation office of the .high school. An early call would
Carter by calling GL. 3-6120 or Herb Woolweaver at the

by telling why you like new Roblee Continentals On 25 words or less) facilitat their scheduling for the league.
-

I.I.Ir-7/=ill-mizi

MUFFLER

INSTALLATION

-        LOOK HOW EASY IT IS TO ENTER I GET A 'f!*

1 FREE
BONDED
BRAKES '

I labor and M.lori.1.

I Repack Front Whoils
I Readiust Cylinder
I Inspect Wh-1 Cylinders

95

0 FORD

NoINng to buy! lult come In, look ovw Ihi
new Roblee Continentals and pick up your
offidal entry blank. Then write in 25 words
or less, why you like these shoes. But hurryl
The contest doses October 30th, 1958. Three
national winners will be annot-ed qpprolde

A mately November 30th, 1958.
 H your entry wins, a beautiful new Auslim

___; Healey will be delivered to your door.
€-

NEW ROBLEE CONTINENTALS

PARKVIEW REC.

W

Parkside Bar 14 2
John Fisher 12 4

Al's Heating 11 5

Bartolo's Mkt. 11 5

Elks No. 1780 10 6

Berry, Atchinson 10 6
Beglinger 914 6 46
Taylor Roofing 8 8
Kelsey's Gulf 7 9

Bill's Mkt. 7 9

Carr's Pbg. 6 10

Buttermore Elec. 6 10

Robert's Homes 5 11

D#TROITI
12

hom

IMUFE
LONGER *.

LASTING

INSTAL'.ED FREE by EXPERTS

Fluckey Ins. 5 11

Lietz Twin Pines 44 1114
Davis & Lent 2 14

Team High 3, Al's Heating,
2735.

Team High Single, Park-
side Bar, 939.

Ind. High 3, H. Shaw, 624.
Ind. High Single, C. Levan-

dowskj, 248:

FOR WANT

OF VACCINE...
C•rburetor Cle.ned & Adiu•.4--Most Can 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION - ADJUST...
MOTOR TUNE-UP - M- Can . . .......
14" GOOD USED TIRES .........

WHEEL BALANCING - Weights Fre.

•YING  ON BUDGET ?

$5.95
$3.50 "CHEVROLET
$5.95

$4.00 up 0,PLYMOUTH$1.95

TIRE CO. a  -

...U ll. .............1...w

NEW $017 1111 ... Ikha, ighh•e¥, 0- Imli
110. RORE...THE 9/41""HTE 0,1/AOUAE MIUII

COME IN TODAY!
GET YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY .IANK

IN 15 MINUTES

NATIONAL MUFFLERS ;crs, 77
-

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUDZE WRAPPED MUB
FIERS - FIT AU MAKES, AU YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIOHI
1 -

$95 RETREADSn. 5.1,1 67018 •SW, Plu• ."% I.di

Just phon, PA. 2-5370. £-A&=
We'll like the inforrna,ion  4537 S. WAYNE RD.  "Your Family Shoe Store fn Plymouth"
Ind Wheny- al"/ in y.u
nied only m .1- your
11- Ind w.11 b. ready 10 CORNER OF ANNAPOUS-WAYNE 290 S. MAIN
mount Aim righ, away.

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 6
Phone Gl 3-1390PA. 2-5370a{DAY 0 TO I

li 1 -lk?WOp- Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - Fri. 8-8-50 8-4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE 1 ' 9.t.»/

90.5. Main St. Phone Gl 3-7040  ... A CHILD
1

WAS LOST

U -



Salem Board Endorses Levy for County Jail Hubby-Hunting Plymouth Library Adds Books, THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 16,1958 3

Try Industrial Pamphlets on Personal Finance T When In Ann ArborThe Township Board met location and appeals were for Young People's groups gins at 10 a,m. Speakers are
Research Field Mort? people worry a bout Palmer's "How to Be a Wo-

last Monday evening at t h e the topics discussed , this past Sunday evening. Dr. John R. Rice, Dr. B. R.
Salem Town Hall, the annu- People from other churches Lakin and Dr. Tom Malone. money difficulties than any man of Property" are espeal monthly meeting. Discus- Court Cases were in attendance for the The regular Quarterly NEW YORK (UPI) - other personal problem, ac- cially geared to women's in- t's air tyes aoresion was held on placing a Court was held Tuesday showing of the film 'Going Church Workers Conference Beauty, brains, and bunsen cording to a recent survey, 'terests.time limit on building per- evening at the Salem T o w n Steady.' The Senior Y own g will be this Thursday even- burners make a formula for To meet the need far infor- For The Feminine Set ... tjmits. Present permits do not Hall with William Kelly Just-' People of this church plan to ing at 7:30 at the church. career and husband-hunting, mation and advice about . Ar.d if you want to take in.require work to be started at ice presiding. show a film the second week There will be a filmstrip says a scientist. money matters the Ply- vesting really seriously, therea certain tirne. Kenneth William Chubb of of each month as a special shown. discussions. and dem- Dr. Clarence E. Larson, re- mouth Library in recent are such books to help you . 11 MEN BARBERS 0 AIR CONDITIONED

A letter from the County Detroit, found guilty of speed- part of their regular weekly onstrations. The theme for search vice-president of the months has been enlarging its .understand financial terrns
Road Commission that the ing and failing to stop for meeting. this meeting is "Visitation." National Carbon Co., a divi- Collection of books and pam - ias "How to Read and Under- The DASCOLA BARBER'SFreeman Bryants request for stop sign, fined $35; Norman The Pioneer Girls Group The filmstrlp shown is "T he sion of the billion-dollar Un- phlets on personal finance. stand the Financial and Bu.gravel on Frederick Street Lekoy Whirley of Wayne, have gottep underway. The Visiting Teacher." All teach- ion Carbide and Carbon, "Almost every aspect of the New York Times and 615 E. Liberty - across from Jacobson's

ness News - by the staff

and it has been referred to tound guilty of speeding and Colonist Group under the ers should avail thernselves Corp,, says eornpanies nlust family finance, budgeting, "How to Read the Financialthe Superintendent manager failing to stop for stop sign, guidance of Mrs. Lupe of this opportunity in helping recruit young scientists on borrowing, investing, insur- News," by Charles Stabler.for required action. The fined $10; Carles E. Munn Grinies, elected officers at them to fulfil their duty as a two age levels. They must ance buying, and estate plan-board aDDroved a motion of of Whitinore Lake, speeding, their first meeting. T h es e Sunday School Teacher. head grade-school children ning is covered," Librarianadding yrederick Honke to case r z,stponed for 1 week; girls are to hold office for the Next Sunday, October 19 at into science and attract Agnes Pauline explained.the Salem Fire Dept. Chief and Vernon J. Burgess of De- next four months: Pilot, Shel- 8:30 p,rn., an Old Fashioned young women,
One of the most recentRaymor reported openings troit, failing to stop for stop by Ogden: charieteer. Kathy Singspiration will be held at Companies need scientists books on the fundamentals offor three additional volunteer sign. Davis; missionary, Nancy our church. There will be spe- whether married or unmarri- rnoney management is 'Makefiremen. G r i rn e s; rlt.M,s reporter. cial music. favorite hymns, ecl, Tkith or without children. Your Income Count,' by Don-

with imile

Social Notes Marylee Davis; song leader, and refreshments.
Salaries are good, and plenty aid Rogers, financial editor ,

A letter from John Currie
conduct a Radio and TV ser- Ethel Claire Brown, Demo- Shelby Ogden: and telephone

of bachelors are available, he of the N. Y. Herald Tribune LUCAS S.MIEL Rhymes

requesting authorization to cratic candidate for county gal, Laura VanBonn.
4 vice business from his resi- clerk, on Wednesday worn- The Teacher Training Class

dence to be built in Section 14. ing attended the first of a had their firxt lesson Wed- Royena Hornbeck Firms engaged in industri-and investing, insurance,

1 said.
Advice is given on saving

The board went on record series of coffee hours given nesday evening at 8:30 fol. al research can use abouttime payments, borrowing.
as favoring a three.fourths in honor of Annetle Hudesh lowing the Hour of Power 5,000 more women in import- money, spare-time ine D m i.
mill increase in taxes to fi- who is running for slute Service. Several have enroll- To Address ant jobs. They include posi- and other phases of personal FORnance construe:tion and equip- representative, Alice Cable ed. 11(,wrver it is n„t too late tions as chemists, physieists, finance.
ping of a now Washlenaw Hayes for register of deeds for others to take this course and biologists. Although wo. Two other recent booksCounty Jail building in A nn and herself. The Coffee Hour Sunday School Work. It is 6 DAR Members men make up a third of the Jacob Lasser's "ManagingArbor including acquisitic,a of was given by Mrs. Williatn op<,1*tunitv for those who nation's working force, only Your Money" and Price Pat-any necessary land. It wai Palmer of Orchard Hills'have a real interest in our Sarah Ann Cochrane ehap- about one in 20 scientific ion's "Freedom From Moneypointed ous thal the prisons Drive, Ann Arbor. Sunday School to learn ways ter niernbers, DI,ughters of wn/.krrS is a woman. Worrie's - also give helpfuljail building is totally inade- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ' $ laboratory assistants who to live better on what you

Mil-'to bener their present organt-the American Revolution. Incre also is a call for and sound suggestions on how CONGRESSqua b, present day •lan- ross Sr. and family of Joy zaUon.
will meet Mpnday, October

cards and for existing needs. Rd. have just returned home Thr Ladies Bible Class 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the home  want to work summers dur- are earning. Additional titles
The proposal will go Zo the after vacationing in Arkan- Plani to attend a special Soul- of Mrs. Walter W. Ham- ing college. include "Personal Finance."voters on the ballot in th• sas. 'Winner's Conference held at mond, 1312 Maple St. - by Elvin Donaldson: -How 10general election next month. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark the Emnianual Baptist Guest speaker will be MissSaturday Children's Make Youz Budget Balance."

Zoning Inspector had.the of Morence spent Friday Church in Pont i ac, this Royena Hornbeck, stat c  Story Hour Program nance." by Howard Bigelow.
by Helen Fowle; "Family Fi.

Twp. Attorney write letters night with Mr. and Mrs, Har. Thursday. The conference be- rh:„rmAn nf Wnlinnr.I n.._

/0

notirying that signs removed low Ingall
from the propprty in A.G. 'Clark is N
di,;trict and a commercial The For

sign erected on Kearcher sion Club
farm.

home of A
Building Good in Salem of Tower

Francis Hugg, Salern ternoon at
Town:.hi building. inspector. Mr. antreportq e is>qued Six permits moved int
for the month of September. in Northvi
Two new homes, one on Dix- end.
boro Rd. at $10,000 and a new Becky B
home on Seven Mile at $13,- in the· 'Uni
000. Home Improvement per- Birthday
mits for $8.000. And the Great are: Ruth

I.akes Plastic Co., ist enlarg- 9 on the
ing its building on S. Salem Donald Til
Road. birthday t

Tiffin willAliends Conference
Mr. and

W,]11.Im Sheel, Township of New Ht
Supervisor, attended the As- callers at 1
sessors conference at Lan-,Bennett ho
sing on Sept. 29 and 30, As- Salem F
sessments, equalizations, al- A specia

-I.ol. . ............. -. ,

and -Personal and FamilYof Joy Road. M rs. fense, and also a former D.- TO Begin al library Finance." by Joseph BradleyIr. Ingall's sister. ¥i A.R. state librarian. Miss
A Saturday Children's (Rmehari. 1957).ward Look Exten- New Daytime i v Hornbeck is a graduate of the

will meet at the University of Michigan law |Story Hour program will be- Advice on buying stocks
frs. William Cole school and ic presently an at-n this week Saturday, Oct, and investing can be obtain-Rd. on Tuesday af- Shows Launched turney in Kalamozoo. , at Dunning-Hough library, ed in a number of recentlv

1 p.m Members are requested to I'Duline, 1 jbrarian, With Your Money," which is
Ta ccordingto Mrs. Agnes DUblished books. "Success

I Mrs. Bill Taft

7 bring unwrapped Christmas Open to all children from based on material that ap-o their new borne On ABC Channel.
gifts for ages 6-18 for the ap- six years on up, the story peared in Changing Timerlie this past week- proved school, it was an- hour will be alternated with magazine, and Ira Cobleigh'surgess is very ill A formidable new lineup of nounced. films until the conclusion of "How to Gain Security and

iversity Hospital. daytime television shows was - the program with Christmas Financial Independence" are
s for this ,w eek launched by WXYZ-TV and AAUW To Hear Panel stories on Saturday, Dee. 13, especially practical for the
Ann Hardesty was the American Broadcasting Mrs. Lois Crane will be the: needs of the average family.
Ilth of Oct, Mrs. Company this week. Pitching On Constitution story teller.

Zfin celebrated her full force into the battle for Other guides include "In- #
vestor's Road Map," by Alicehe I4th and Karen daytime viewers. ARC pre- Arnerican Association of O.E.S. Meeting Set Morgan, the financii[ expertbe 4 on the 2lst. miered five new shows to go University Women. will who leaped to fame throughMrs. Irving Tubbs along with two standing fa-!meet Thursday, Oct. 16 Officers of the Order of the her appearance on the $64.000at Eastern Star will hold a pruc- question TV program; "Howidson were Sunday vorites. the home of J. M. Robison.the Mrs. George Making the network bow 884 Penniman, at 7:45 p.m. ' tice Sunday, Oct. 19, at 2 to Make Money Make Mon-1'me.

via Channel 7. Monday ihrul Pros and cons of astate Temple There will be an in- "Put Your Money to Workp.rn. at Plymouth's Masonic ey,*' by Henry Gellerman;
'ederated Church Friday. were: Day in Court, Constitutional Convention for stallation of officers Tues- for You," by Nathan Mager; 11 service was held.11 a.m.: The Peter Lind Michigan will be presdnted byday, Oct, 21, at 8 p.m. "How to Invest Your Mon-1Hayes Show, with gueit star a panel of members, headed

ev." by Ralph Epstein,andMary Healy. 11:30 a.m.: Mo- by R. E. Houston. The Legis- HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) "Common Stocks and Un.ther'* Day. with host Dick lative study group chairman
Van Dyke. 12:30 p.m.: Thewill present facts, Co-hostess- -A judge asked police to common Profits " by Philipl
Lit>erace Show. I:00 p.m.: es for the evening will be quit ticketing motorists who Fisher (Harper '19581
Chance for Romanc•.with Mrs. A. E. Vallier, Mrs. Cur park in front of police head- Mabel Putnam's "What
John Cameron Swayze as tis Hill, Mrs. R. M. Larson.iquarters while they're paying Every Woman Should Know
host. 2:00 p.m.: and the iwo for other parking tickets. About Finance" and Harriet
/hal have made their mark.

QUIET UP THERE !Beal the Clock. with Bud
Collyer. al 3:00 p.m. and SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) -1

f KIWANIS 1
| RUMMA6E | .

SALE
THURS.+RI.

& SA:.

N EXT TO

A&P

BE THERE
-IX.

178 District

REPUBLICAN

To promote and protect the rights

of everyone, LUCAS S. MIEL believes that union bosses should

be controlled by government... instead of government being

controlled by THEM!

f. . . for the Party 1
VOTE REPUBLICAN 1 not controlled

 by unions! J

LUCAS S. MIEL Lawyer - Employer - Profit-Sharer

Who Do You Trust.withIt sounded like a noisy party HERE TOMORRW!
Johnny Carson. al 3:30. in the upstairs apartment at 'L>-Channel 7 leads into thist:30 in the morning. Neigh- Ford *1 linngs Thunderbirt:1 network array of talent with bors grumbled but no one
Breakfastime with Soupy, called police. When Donald Clegance to the low-price tield with 6- .... -J7.30-8.30 a.m.; The Harryl Jewett came home he
Jarkey Show. 8:30-10:15 and wished they had. Burglars
I.udy of Charm, 10:15-11.All had wrecked the apartment '

1 A.
Ii-../4

shows are seen Monday and made off with $1,000 -4 r

through Friday on WXYZ-worth of goods including his
TV. hi-fi set. L /LIEY PROP© g©14 --)1-1 01 - - 4\ E TA

Michigan's most beautiful and newest CARS ... ,1

mobile home park ... big opening Oct. 18 1 [,r... , 1 .>i Al . 4,
-

:!. 90 f..
'r-J. A L kf**04' 6- /* 0 ./.--«,5 t I ·  / S..../*/I,I/I  '

1 ;;f? ·
'1 I

--·v-: · 9 -"Se,rka.· /C s ck-*3liaa . 1,·Am./..P,"**Ma/,1402#q,R£ .' ty ·> 0 E»>t,E...Wn'.F/ew///Wizilip
au q -

4

fit/limi< 4
I ,

Nw Fill, ,'I 1,0 le Or,1 For leif h the nAv
Thund,rbird ... Cenfer, fhe new Cu· fr m 33(»

Tudor Sedon ... and above, the 9 t.os•angor
COurtify Sedal.

4
tt

...V

KENSINGTON .1 PARK (COUNTRY ESTATES 6
BRIGHTON 12 minu- from K,nngle# P,rk)

-1...

- ---=6hflNEW HUDSON
Michigan is ready for you to see ...it is really  _-t·-

The most beautiful mobile home park in

,-NWhitmor, 1 -4-1.45 different, with terraced sites, flag stone walks, ./.i:44*././.*ellt//.16..f*.- lak.  SOUTH LYON -0-- -         -
X231'ARMINGTON rolling terrain and beautiful landscaping. f.«I'llilillillillillillilillilillillC Eight Mile (Bos. Un.} Roadvi

) COUNTRY fhe rates are remarkably low 7----/and all the facilities are
.*-1

r f 'AOR/-

most modern and ample.'.

NORTHVILLE

 ESTATES
nYMOUTH

DETRO
DEARBORN -U (COUNTRY ESTATES 10

Q 18 mlevt - from A- Arbor)
A. Y,SUNTI 11*

 BEUEVILLE

.. O-1

--- Wil-
. I......

1

1

gpectal 00%1
"IF YOU ARE WITHIN 50 MILES WIU MOVE YOUR MOIILE HOME
FREE AND MAKE NO HOOK-UP CHARGES

SEE THIS NINI PARK TODAY

If you con't comi now, sand your nami on a poskard for descrip-
live litorature-you'll enioy readi.g H.

COUNTRY ESTATES
MOBILE HOMES, INC.

50220 Eight Mile Rood, Nonhville, Michieen

AWARDED THE GOLD HECL

4- 6-0• F-,-.IN/-

0 - 0-11,6 Wdr.0.*

Styled, powered Ind Niced fol today'• driving !
There never was a Ford like thi• beforel Its

classic new design was awarded the Gold Medal
of the Comit6 Franfais de l'Elugance anhe
Brussels World'% Fair! With new Thunderbird

Havor in each lively line and tastefully new
interiors, these 59 Fonts are beautifully pro.
portioned for elegant driving.

Power, performance and economy are Ierved
up in new proportions, too. All standard Ford
engines -Six or Thunderbird V.8 - thrive on
regWar gasoline at regWar prices. }bu save up
to 5 rents on each gallon.' There's a new alumi-
ni,ed muliler that normally will last twice as
long as conventional mullen used 0,1 other
can... full-*low oil iltration that leu you

P.
407 S. MA

change oil at 4000 miles intrad of the 1000
often recommended...new lrex cord tires
for greater eu,nomy ami 66,1¢1>· ...a brilliant
new Dialliond I.ti,tre 11aked Enamel Finish

that's §0 duritl,le you won'I have to wax it ever
...and 1 11,0 new economy power-tralls,ni,sion
team, [hat will 1,1 ing you 07,ings automatiaitty.
That'a why we sav, for '59, Ford is truly a
masterpiece of underpricing!

NEW economy team Number One ! Get atl
the high peric,rmance of a completely new
Fordomatic Drive leained with a Six or Thun-

derbird V-8-at a price that puts autoniatic

Come in and get that NEW FORD FEEL

UL J. WIEDMAN,
ST., PLYMOUTH, MICH.

MAo- 500 Town Victoria

driving within everyone's car budget. It'% a sim-
plified Fordomatic with nearly 16 ic'wer parts.

NEW economy team Number Two! lake
Ford's versatile new Cruise-()-Matic Di irc. add

the responsiveness ci Thunderl,ird Spe, ial V.8
power and you have the last word in aut„111:ilk
driving plus the "Imilt-in" overdrive saving,
of an economy geared axle.

Allo*ther NEW in eve,ything yOU can See feel or touch !

n the cars with Thunderbird elena noe

GL 3-1100

INC.

.
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a Stop Moving Sofa Around! Lake Pointe Welcomes Interesting Neighbors -
BY MARCY BARTSON d/iving around the- dan has the whole family thrilled great grandchildren the. /

Do you continually rear- point of your room? Certain- carefully arranged group of making good uu of h.r new with it. youngest of whom was just 5 rGL. 3-6729

SUN IN living room and yet never where all can enjoy it. But By using the c•nt•r floor Lois Dusbiber had a lot of The AAA is having its an- its harride party and it turned her grand father is a lifelong range the furniture in yourly the TV set must be placed furniture in one area.
driver's permit. The Newcomers Club had days old. Barbara tells me that

become quite satisfied with when it's not turned on does space. too. groups or "is. fun last week when she gave nual luncheon for all the out to be a lot of fun. Th• resident of Plymouth and lives
f YOUR HOME husband groan every time · Here are three simple cited for better comfort. con- son Darry. About 13 neighbor. we have ' Gilbert MeLachlin stars ·were doing their iwink- Road. Paul's mother, Mrs.

the results? And does your the whole room go dead? lands" of furniture can be 10- a picnic birthday party for her safety patrol boys. This year weather was perfect and the at his home on Ann Arbor

you suggest moving it around ideas. One: an arrangement ver•ation. and the room hood children attended Dar- and Douglas Jaskierny as rep- ling best. About 16 couples Stella Denski, is visiting with
again? Something is not just of furniture around an archi- won': fade out when th• TV ry's ninth birthday celebration. resentatives of our village. shared two wagons and had a them for a month. She left
quite right, you say. It can't tectural feature such as a does. | Lois took the children to Ed- Douglas is in the sixth grade gay time. singing all the way. sunny Florida for this visit.

BUY OLGA COAL TODAY ! be the furniture, you argue fireplace or a window wall After you have decided on ward Hines Drive where they and is a lieutenant as is Gil- Alva and Aldon. Holk of but with all the beautiful fall
further - it's '*in style," well with aview. Such an ar- of in- played games and had a pic- bert who is in the fifth grade. 42023 Clemons have been en- coloring she will be able to

Phone GL 3-4200 designed and the colors are rangement is a "natural." your arranged center nic lunch. Instead of one big The boys are spending the en- joying the pleasantness of the tell those in Florida how love-
"right." What IS wrong Two: choose one unusual terest. it's a good rule to bake they had individual cup- tire day as guests of the Village since moving here in ly our Michigan weather is. '

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY then? piece of furniture which is a point it tip with color. U s e cakes and Eskimo pies. "Triple A." They will have January. Aldon is with the While Jack Ryder was out

Just as a book without a bit different than anything the room' strongest color Lois and Warren have two lunch and dinner, tour the General Sheet Steel Corpora- of town. Doris went out and

cidentally become the focal ally handsome. Three : by a or other acces92' --1 anniversary and Jack and ault, Dauphine model, with recently attended a party for chase. Then when she bought

years old. and Wendy, five the Burroughs farm near working at the National Bank Blue Spruce for the front Yard.t:Lion': hold Your inierest. elbe you have and place it here to further attract the other children, Brian eight Burroughs plant, and also visit lion in Detroit. Alva has been selected a beautiful Colorado
no matter how good ihe writ- where it will delight the eye eye. Then distribute this months old Brighton. of Detroit here in Plymouth. Irs a huge tree so Jack will

ing. so a room with the fur. and inspire conversation. brighter color throughout the The Hudsons and Belmores Bill and Barb Boldur are The Holks are happily await- have a pretty surprise whense •r assiie,s - Iley ring es•t niture lined up argund the Thts piece can certainly be rest of the room as smaller also have been celebrating having a lot of joy-riding thest, ing the arrival of their first he arrives home. Doris Ban
walls usually lacks Interest.

days. The reason - thu,tr new child in January. ihal she was in a turmoil de-

celebrated their 16th wedding foreign car! It's a French Ren- Paul and Barbara Denski ciding just which tree to pur-Has your television set ac. functional as well as unusu- accents in pillows. Pictures this Past week. Bob and June
-- 0-li Marie their 13th. On Friday white walls and four doors. Barbara's grandfather which the right tree the problem of
- --  night the neighbors all gather- The. horn is really fascinating, was a wonderful affair. Mr just where to have it plant•d

ed at the Bellmore's to toast having a town horn and a Michael Klinski was 92 years was even greater. But from
the couples good wishes. country horn, one being loud-old and was surrounded with the looks of things she decid-
Everyone had a marvelous er and deeper than the other. grand and great grandchild- ed perfectly.
time. To top off the event. Bill drove down to Ohio to ren at his party. There were What's new? Call me. GL.

Bob, June, Jack, and Marie pick up this cute model and eight grandchildren and 10 3-6729.
-

went out to dinner together

thollowing night.and Ilene Herriman Even Before the Book W as Done,
have the company of Ilene's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A

Movies Paid Her $100,000 For ItPowers who are visiting here
from Tampa, Fla.

More new neighbors moved NEW YORK (UPI) -Real- fictional." she hustened to thing so frank as the novel. I
into ihe Village this week. We
wish to extend our warm wel- ly, it seems so very simple. add. "They are composites." got the feeling that she re-
come to Mr. and Mrs. Robert All you have to do to be- Which disclaimer did not garded me as something of a

Armstrong. of 14627 Robin-
come a woman of distinction make much impression Benedict Arnold. As a matter

wood Drive. Bob is a graduate at the age of 26 is to write a among the personnel of a cer- of fact. no magazine w o u 1 d

of Ohio State University and novel of 400 pages that brings tain publishing office. touch it."

was a resident of Columbus, $100.000 for the movie rights Miss Jarfe is a smatlish The movie rights were sold
O. He is an electronics engin- before it is published; in fact. brunette with pixy-like fea- to producer Jerry Wald at
eer at Burroughs Manufactur- before the writing is finished. tires and deportment. She is 20th Century-Fox. Miss 3 afte,

ing Company. This leaves one Anyway, that is the success vivacious and exudes a so- who war'lls no part in prepar-
unsurprised jo find all ihi hi- story of Rona Jaffe, whose phistication that. oddly ing the ·n·on-play, said pro-
fi equipment in the Armstrong "The Best of Everything" enough, has an almost child- duclion will start carly next
home. Both Bob and Nancy (Simon & Schuster) hit the like quality. year.

are hi-fi enthusiasts and have bookstalls Sept. 2 with an im- Her writing career began "I want to appear in lhe
records galore..... -_--... pressive (for a first novel }in the short story field. und movie in a walk-in part,"

Nancy spent the first 10 printing of 30,000 copies. she sold several stories to she said. "I would just ap-
years of her life in England. To hear her tell It, the six magazines. One of them, in pear briefly as one of the of-
A few years ago she returned mor}ths or fic) (,f writing rt•1)* thc' wholesome - family Cate- flee'S pm,1 of ste,lograptler:
to Europe on a tour and liked resented something of a lark. gory, was given first look at Miss Jaffe's second novel?

it so well that she stayed on "I set myself to turning the -manuscript of -The Best -It is already planned, and
as a secretary for Care Pack-ages in Rome, Italy. While out about five pages a day, of P.xet'ything" for serializa- the publi8her has agreed tothere she lived with an Italian and after I was well under lion before b,ok publication. the idea," she said. "I will
fami]y and learned to speak way. the publisher's repre- "The editor turned it down start work on it on Nov. 1. I

the language. She has some sentatives would call me up hastily," Miss Jaffe said. like to be prech,e about such

beautiful things that she every day or so to see how I -My work for the magazine things. And ] won't tell any-brought back from Europe and was getting along. Or my had not prepared her for any- one what it is about."
ainong them are a nest of editor would drop around of
tables, all hand made, The dif- an evening to see what I had
ferent woods and painted fig. done. Over 100 Attend Town Crier:
tires on these tables are truly '*Sometimes I'd read the

magnificent. Nancy is a col- day's output over the phone
lector of stamps and coins. to them. It got to be some- Opening of GOP Colonial Mart
Bob loves to buid model ships thing like reacting a serial in
and work on hi-fi equipment. a magazine. Everyone at the Over 100 people attended

We have a hula hoop champ office was most interested in the grand opening of the Re- Busys Residents
in our Village. none other than seeing what would happen publican Headquarters inCamille Bellmore.Camille next. It was fun.'' Plymouth last Saturday. BY ALICE OLENDORF
won a certificate in her age
group by keeping the hoop go-

"The Best of Everything" The newly-f or ined Ply-
GL. 3-5019

for an oil painting lei. with York City - with her prob- said they were well pleased Sheldon 10 Ann Arbor Trail.
ing the longest.

is a novel that deals with the mouth and Plymouth Town·

NOW YOU CAN SEE 0 , I , ::mihi:tlit;;4t;U'*om un, S:t[ alnudn'el=Z; alifteY- ;it ph,nincf°fR· 504 zu: Du:re:nA niny:
She turned in her certificate modern office girl in New ship Republican Club officers (Covering ihe area along

. . *:.,r .......rr.£,A ters 14 Inc*al,·cl at 2'41 S. Main o..61.-. u....1 0.-1 1/1.-

3 N U /,0,

OLGA.
b 4-ot¢
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1
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ing al the Hudson-s store at L,••6

THE NEW 1959 PLYMOUTH af- Citizens are being invited io nta] Mart Bazaar to be held

Northland. She models on Miss.ilffe writes of fiv e St.-on the-1€44,11(1 floor of-the Ju;:.i;ill:*.1:%11 ;11:;fvoidy)-
Saturdays al 1:30 in the Sub such women who toil for a Plymouth Mail building. This may seem a little ear-
Teen Department. and invites magazine - book pub] ishing Hours of the headquarters ly to tell you about the Colo-
everyone to come and see the firm much like the one where are 10 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. dailv,
very interesting shows. She she worked for four years at the Methodist Church on
will be there to welcome you ter graduating from Rad- visit the headquarters to get Thunday, Nov. 6 from 9 a.m.

AT ) I ¢ 1 L . *. so stop and look her up. Her cliffe. acquainted.
to 9 p.m. but the chairmen

mother Marie. is very happily -But the characters are Those who have not been
want you to be reminded ofcontacted by precinct work- ail the interesting things they

r-- L 37,r is··· . 5,; > 14:B.*.*:4*w? 7?,r=*729# S...7. - ers for their dollar contribu-

CLIFF KNIGHT'S 9, Main St., Plymouth, or call early Christmas lists.
tion is urged to send it to Re- are offc·ring and to krep it in

I A nublican Headquarters, 271 mind while making out those
r

' GL. 3-1535 and a worker will Mrs. A. D. Johanson of
th

pick it up. Turkey Run is chairman of
Plans are being made for a Aprons, very lovely hand

1 Republican Rally and Dance made tea, everyday and £·hil-BLANKETS

OPEN HOUSE
on Friday, Oct. 24 at the dren's aprons. Mrs. Johanson
VFW Hall on Lilley Rd. Re- says she knows they will
freshments will be served have aprons to suit every oc-PIX

and candidates will be in at- casion.
tendance. Mrs. Harry Roberts of Mc-

SPECIALS =,im==,0 - Kinley is chairmanning the

REFRESHMENTS - FAVORS FOR EVERYONE WEEK ENDING OCT. 25 Make Pear Pie - "Flower Pot" booth, In addi

, tion to potted plants of previ-
NEW YORK (UPI) - It'§ ous years, they arn offering

Bartlett pear pie time again. dried arrangements, sprayer

October 16,17,18
SWEATERS For a 2-crust 9-inch p ie. wild plant•i, Indi:111 c'{}1'11, bit-

you'll need 34 cups sliced. ter sweet, colored gourds and
. Cleaned and Blocked peeled. cored pears. pine cones prepared for burn-

Individually Packaged Mix pears with 1 table. int also planters of clear
in Plastic spoon lemon juice. grated glass goblets and colored

rind 01 1 lemon. 3 table- marbles. It must be under-

, spoons flour, h cup sugar. W stood there will be arrange-
SHIRTS SHOE REPAIR teaspoon nutrneg and afew ments already made or the

5 For Ask for Our grains of salt. Spoon pear materials for you to purchaseBeautifully l,undi.d
and firishid. 01 2 9 Special Shoe . mixture into lower crust. dot to make your own_which I

Indiv,du•Ily packagid Repair Service with 1 tablespoon butter. cov- understand is quite a chal-0 , in plistic.

rr er with vented upper trust lenge to a novice.
&. ...... 44  and seal edges. Bake in 425 The Harry Roberts took

.-= 8/ degrees oven 40 to SO min- time out from gathering all
uies.

54

Zoh
only PRIDE CLEANERS

1*DidE 0,antrsFeaturei

i

19

Plymouth brings you new beauty . ..
New features . ..

and new Fury models at a NEW LOW PRICE!
SEE THEM NOW

CLIFF KNIGHT PLYMOUTH

WANTED
Intelligent adults-over 21 who
demand fighting repre,entation,
to cast their unbossed ballots to

i.

774 Penniman 2230 Middlebelt I
li Re-eled Un

Plymouth, Michigan Garden City, Michigan CHARL

FALL GARDENING SPECIA
--

r- ROSE BUSHES  EVERGREI4

Patented Hybri/Teas SPREADERS and :
Florabunda & Climbers

 Reg. $2.50 to $3.50 Plants f
PYRAMIDAL

Sale price; at sl.46 Sale Priced at 1
RED BARBERRY BUSHES ...... ....10 for .97€

ORIENTAL POPPIES & PEONY CLUMPS .....500 4-
MICHIGAN PEAT, Reg. $1.49 Bag .........69c

CLEARANCE! Nrl 8xt 6 Patio Blocks .. 5 for $1.00

ARGE SELECTION OF TAXUS JAPANESE YEWS ALL AT MODERATE PRICES

PLANT YOUR SHADE TREES NOW! 
ALL AT FALL CLEARANCE PRICES

Also Burning Bushes, Flowering Trees & Shrubs .1:7=-·

TOTH'S NURSEk.

these beautiful leaves and

- plants to motor to Ypsilan-
:i lo have dinner Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hentra.

The Howard Beck family of
Amherst Ct. returned from a
weekend in Hillsdale where

ted St•tes Se•ate• they attended the Homecom-
ES E. POTTER ing festivities and football

- game of their alma mater.
- - The John O]endorf family

-'='= ----'-. spent a very pleasant Sunday
at the fourth annual Midwest

LS !
Muzzle Loaders Turkey Shoot
at GreenfieId Village. Con-
testants from Michigan, Vir-

---- -1 ginia, Ohio, and Wisconsin,
dressed in authentic Civil

ENS , War costumes shot in indi-
vidual matches. Sunday

I' to 5' matches for Military teams
were fired. Among these

teams, representative of Civ-
S il War units, were the 1 lth

Regiment - Ohio Volunteers,

1.94 1st Michigan Artillery volu:i-
leers, and the 15th Virginia

44 Cavalry. Al! of the men wore
Civil War uniforms and used
guns from the Civil War peri-
Od.

One of the very interesting
matches was a contest be-
tween 8 muzzle loaders and'·
two modern military rifles.
which the modern rifle have
never won. On both days
there was a General Muster
of the Williamsburg 18th Cen-
tury Militia in costume from
the Revolutionary War peri-
od.

Many of the families were
in the colorful clothing of the
Civil War period and were
iudged during the show. Mu-

iiic of this same period was
olayed by the Blue Water

'V Fife and Drum Corps of Port
--Turon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olendorf| 33850 Plymouth Road, Just West of Farmington Road-GA 4-3434-KE 5-1760 Nere also very happy to have
26940 GRAND RIVER - KEnwood 3-0999 Mrs. Olendorfs father, Jes-

;ie Toles of Oxford spend
1 several days with them.

- .- 4

.

.
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
-- .

CLAmn- 'An.

U words or les, .............. I.<

Addllional wurds ...... 5 cents each

Clasmifted Dliplay ....... $1.15 per
column Inch

h Appre€latle•. Memorlam and

Card of Thanks,

Mlaimum ..................... ...I

Delt Responsibility Notice ... 13.-
Muit r- 2 weeks

Thb new•paper will mot be respon-
sible for correctness of advent·r·

m,nts phoned in but will m.,ki
every effort to have them corred
U a box number 18 desired add 25

cents per week to the rate charged
Deadline for receiving Classified
Advertising is Tuesday at one.

Our classified• go 10 18.000
homii in Plymouth. Livonia.
,nd Redford Township.

Phone u• al GL. 3-5500.
GA. 2-31'1 or KE. 5-6743.

4-Card of Thanks

We wish to thank (}llr man>

friends and neighbors. Rehekahs

No. 182. Maccabees No 136 L, Rev.
M. Johnsen and The Schrader Fu-

neral Home for their many acts of
ktndness and sympathy during our
bereavement.

Mrs. Don Granger and Family

The farnIN of }1 Philip Barne>
wishes to express their heart felt
thanks to the many won·terful

friends and neighbon who were so
generous u ith their kindness and
remembrances during the loss of
our loved one Special appreclation

I t. extended to Ply,nouth Elk's Lodge
'No. 1720 The Vivuin,i Club. Dr.

Henry Walch The Schrader Funeral
Home and The Plymouth Firemen's
Association,

Mr,c H Philtp Barney
Linda ancl Phdits Barney

Mr. and Mrs Horace Barney

5-Special Notices

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

EXPERT child care and guidance
by a graduate teacher Excellent

pre·school training tor children 24·
5 Year around program.

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
Glenview 3.5520

· HYPNOSIS
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF
layper-Tension ™somnia

8-Help Wanted Female 17-For Renp-Hornes 1 6--For Rent-
FOR RENT BEECH and Five Apartment

Mile section: 4 rooms, utility. ane
gas heat Garage. feneed. securit, 3 ROOM APARTMENT. semi·fur·

deposit bond KE 2·3311 available nished. 8673 Dix-Joro Road. near
October lath. Seven Mile, lat floor, private en·

trance. $40 per month. Call GLen·
REDFORD TOWNSHIP, upper 4 view 3-0409

rooms, and bath Stove. refriger
ator carpeting. Utilities and heat UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

SALESWOMAN with managerial Middle-age or quiet. responsible 3 rooms and bath on ground floor,

ability w;Inted for exceptional working couple KE 1-8465. GL. 3-3836. After 4 p.m

Group Solling Program. High corn. 3 BEDROOM BRICK. furnished. ga, COMPLETELY furnished. 3 large
missions and overwrite paid week- heat. on Main Street. close te rooms, sultable for bachelor but

, Phone Detroit. Vermont 8-390 stores. good condition, $110 per prefer couple. FIeldbrook 92891
collect.

month. Latture Real Estate. GLen· 1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
- view 3-0870. 796 N. Mill. Plymouth.

MOTHERS TWO FAMILY. MODERN house ont TwO ROOM ANBATH, furnished
Are you tired of your routine? Do one acre Upitairm furnt,hed GL, 3-19/.

you have 4 hours daily to devote apartment. 7732 Canton Center

to Road. bitween Joy and Warren.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment.

upstairs. Between Plymouth and
TV. ADVERTISED FURNISHED HOME. five room Wayne. $15 per week. utilities in·

Avon Cosmetics? bath. Two bedrooms. full base. cluded. Deposit required. GA. 1-2392
ment. oil heat. las hot water, 1

For interview call blocks from Northville High School FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment,
GA 21491 private bath $16 per week plusNow available FI 9.1297

after 1 pm. utilities. owner furnishes heat an

WANTED reliable adulnwom aili--9 ,Er i:m'·: bath. west water. No children Deposit re·
at 38307

3 hours week days. 3 hours Satu plymouth Road Inquire George
quired 335 Starkweather. Plymouth,

day to do housework for employ Schmidt. 38900 Plymouth Road, Li· 4 ROOMS AND BATH. adults, no
couple, 3 pm. to 6 p. m week-

vonia.
pets. Greenleaf 4-6539

days, Saturday at Your convent·.enee. Do laundry. cleaning. dishes, UNFURNISHED HOUSE WITH 33 ROOM furnished basement apart-
etc Own transportation preferably.

bedrooms on Sunset with garage. ment, nice location. Glenview

but can provide ride home even· GL. 3-8086._
3-3441.

ings Locatton in SW Lwonia. Re. 3 BEQROOM HOUSE. automatic FURNISHED apartment, babies at-
ply to Box No. 3, c-0 Livonian. Ras heat. full basement, garage. lowed. Glenview 3·2262 Apply

i33050 Five Mile Rd., Livonia. good location. S44 Ann, Plymouth 41174 IE. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply-
CHILD CARE and light housekeep.

:90 per month GL 3-2363. mouth.

ing, experienced, kind, 3 days, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. automatic NICE. FURNISHED 3 room apart.
$13. Good hours, live in or out. Call heat. Furnished or semi-furnished. ment, 1st floor. working couple

evenings, Greenleaf 6.0021.
automatic washer. natural fireplace. preferred 474 Starkweather, Ply-

LIVONIA'S NEWES¥7-*maern 81?- :l:: Ppr month. FI. 9-32 after mouth.conditioned dry cleaning plant, to -- VERY PLEASANT upper flat. 5
c,pen in a few' weeks. needs a 3 BED ROOM BRICK house In Pty· rooms and bath Refrigerator.
frlendly. personable girl for full

mouth. Gag heat. Fteldbrook 9- stove . heat and garage furnished.

time counter work. Sales or dry- 014. Private entrance. working couple

cleaning experience preferred. Call FURNISHED HOUSE. 2 bedrooms. preferred. GL. 3,7288
evenings for approntment, 'UN gas heat and garage Deposit re-
4-6022. quired GA ]·0803. 10893 Laurel.

MiDDLE.AGED WOMAN to baby Livonia.
19-For Rent--Rooms

sit Please call KE 3.7360 after TWO BEDROOM house. furnished,
5:30 p.m

gas heat, garage. depollt requir- Double room, for one or two girls,
ed Garfield 1,6803.

with twin beds. GL 3-3244. 900
- Church St.. Plymouth.

9-Help Wanted  SINGLE HOUSE, 3 rooms and bath
furnished Inquire at 14190 Stark ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman only

Male & Female Rd . Livonia between 10: 30 e.m Glenview 3·0658. 209 Irvin, Ply-

and 4:30 p.m.
mouth after S p.m.

HAVE YOU BEEN turned down ii*50 -MiDDLERECT. five roomm.
SLEEPING ROOM with and with-

elsewhere because of age? Your bath. gas heat. Vermont 6-2628.
out kitchen to clean. soher gent

opportunity for a better than aver· -
leman only 369 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

age income, part or full time In- LIVONIA. two bedroom brick bun- Plymouth.

vestigate Watkins Quality Products
galow, basement and garage, U

--- acre. *110 Garfleki 1-3240
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent. dow

today. Write Dept ES. Box ow. ble room with twin beds, one sin.

Barberton, Ohio. 3 ROOMS furnished M new home, gle room with full size bed. 732 N,
ladies only. 2 or more in a group Harvey, Plymouth. GL. 3.3377.

LIBRARY AID preferred. Complete kitchen privi-
Pay Range $4264 to $4744 a year telles. W Warren near Inkster Rd.

LARGE ROOM. attractive. for gen-
tleman Near Beech off Plymouth

Helping patrons select intereNting CR. 8-7824 or GA 2.6263.- Road. KE 3-6413.
and informative books. keeptne LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch home. LARGE SLEEPING ROOM on first
records, discharging books in garage attached, carpeting, gar· floor, private entrance. Close to
Branch Libraries in communities bage disposal. gas heat, large fenc. restaurant. 1017 Hotbrock, ply-

outside Detroit. Full-Ume anded yard near schools. Garfield mouth. GL 3·7384
part·time work. Applicants must 2.1168
be college graduates and not

ROOM FOR LADY for gentleman,
more than 43 years of age. Ap. 646 S. MAIN 33107 Five Mile, Livonia Gar

ply at the nearest
field 1·7333.

WAYNE COUNTY BRANCH Plymouth, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, NICELY FURNISHED hedroom for
LIBRARY basement. large lot. $90 per young woman. kitchen privileges-

or the month. Lincoln 2-3720. Sehoolcraft and Merriman. Gar·

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION fIVE ROOM HOUSE and garate at field 7·4944 after 4:30.

COUNTY OF WAYNE 713 Littey Road. third house south ROOM FOR RENT. prefer a girl
9.0 r·.,.r„.,niv Rint,ling Detroit 28 .0 rh-r,v Hill GL. 3-2881. GL 14873.273 Adams St., Ply

23-For Sale-Re•I Eitate 24-For Sale-Homes

RESIDENTIAL CORNER LOT on
Rocker Street, in Roeker subdivt·
•ion. Plymouth Township. GLen·

view 3-7078.

24-For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northvill. Area

Hudson For

Homes
NEW AND USED

HOME SALES
PLYMOUTH

Frame ranch. large lot. S bedrooms,
large country kitchen. a real buy.
/11.000.

Frame ranch on Evergreen. 2 bed-
rooms. paved street. full base-
mint, 1 M, car garage. oil auto-
matic heat. Priced for quick sale.
$14,000, terms to suit.

Brick and frame, 3 bedrooms, large
lot, screened in patio. carport.
paved street. Parkview Sub. Only
$2,600 down.

On Bronnell Street. corner lot, 3
bedrooms. frame construction,

basement, breezeway, 1': car la-
rage. unheard of in Plymouth.
Only $900 down. $83 per month.

West Chicago. 15 story brick. 116
car garage, $730 down, move in.
0100 per month.

10.800. *2300 down. best sec. of Pty-
mouth, all brick, 3 large bed-
rooms, full basement. gas heat,
14x 16 covered rear porch. beautl-
ful kitchen with dining :pare,
large living room, with dining L.,
carpeted. drapes. For sale at at}·
proximately 0,000. under actual
construction cost. 30 year F.H.A.
Mortgage

This buy a 45* per cent G.I. Mort-
lage, 3 bedroom ranch.paved
street, fenced in yard. beautiful-
ly landscaped off of Venoy Road.
terms. *1,500 down, asiume G.I.'s
mortgage. $84.50 per month.

Many more to choose from. F.H.A.·
G. I. Conventional Mortgages.

If you can't find a home to your
liking, we will build for you.

We can take your old house In
trade.

 J. L. HUDSONREAL ESTAT E

340 S. Main

Plymouth-Nonhville Area

BIRCH ESTATES
300 ROSS, new brick. 3 bedrooms,

large closets, one full bath, and
11 bath first floor, large kitchen
with built in appliances. Located 3
blocks from Junior High and 4
blocks from grade school,

STEWART OLDFORD & SONS
1270 S. Main or 643 Ross ·

Glenview 3·3360

Glenview 3·4606. evenings.

BY OWNER, near schools, 3 bed*
room brick. built 1954, ttled base-

ment, fireplace, dining room, ulu·
minum storms and screens, marble
window sins, ceramic tile bathroom.
aluminum window awnings, land-
scaped, fine condition. Reasonable

down payment, terms. Reduced for
quick sate. Call GL. 3.3975 for ap·
pointment.

Owner

Transferred
3 bedroom brick. 334 Irvin, Ply·

mouth, carpeting, drapes. full
basement, 1'2 bath, garage, As-
sume F.HA. Glenview 3.1841.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, basement.
large garage, approximately 16

acre S. of Plymouth jn Township.
8847 Northern. Priced right Call
GL. 3-7078 for appointment

An older farm home. plenty of
shade and shrubs. 3'1 acres, just
off paved highway in Plymouth
School district $14,500. Terms.

1 acre wlth many fruit hearing
trees: nestling anud these trees is
a ranch home that has a livin,1
room 12 x 40. Full price $12.50(1
Down payment $1.500.

Township of Plymouth, new brict
home. ready to be occupied. 1
full baths, fireplace in living
ream, kitchen has built in GE.4
burner and electric oven, 3 bed·
rooms, and attached garage.

Plymouth Township, 3 bedroom
home, dining room, nice lot, 75 x.
133. This is listed for $10,500
OPEN FOR AN OFFER with rea-
sonable down payment.

Plymouth Area 2 bedroom frame
home, Plymouth School District.
Approx. U acre. This kitchen hax
stainless double sink. built in elec-
Wic stove and oven. 811,SOO,
terms.

Beautiful split level in Plymouth
Hills. A few of the many interest-
Ing features of this home. A sun
parlor and dining area that is
unique. 1 and 4 baths, 2 fire.
places, 3 bedrooms and a den.

Lot in Rocker Subdivision.

24--For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area
Arbor Village: Three bedroom

Ranch. Gould built Home. $28,
500. Terms, 30 Day Occupancy.

Rose Street: old two story home,
four bedroom, new carpet down.
$14,900.

Old Lutheran Church and parson-
age on Spring Street, 138,500,
$4,500 down.

131 , acres with brick home aMd
commercial bldg., Territorial

Road, edge of Plymouth. Terms.

H. W. FRISBIE
Realtor

843 Penniman Ave.
Glenview 3-3660

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Lovely home in Township, 6 rooms,
tiled bath, 2 car garage. hot wa·
ter furnace, 4'2 acres of land,
terms.

2 bedroom home in Nankin Town.

ship, attached garage. 1 acre of
land. The price is right and can
be bought on terms to suit.

5 room home in Plymouth Town-
ship, basement, new oil forced air
furnace, sewer, hardwood floors,
2 car garage, lots of tres, and
flowers. small down payment, low
taxes. terms to suit buyer.

Beautiful home in Nankln Township,
3 bedrooms, bath attached. ga-

rge, hardwood floors, fireplace,
large lot. This place was built this
year, terms.

Come in and let us show you what
we have in other property.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Cor. Oakview

GL. 3-5310

STARK REALTY

Homes Priced right
Just Listed·Plymouth Twp., Joy Rd.

property. nice 2 bedroom home
with finished breezeway and ga.
rage, large lot. *12,600.

Owner Florida bound. wants to sell
now. Golden opportunity to bui
well located Plymouth Twp. home
with gas heat, full basement, gar
age, large family kitchen, carpet
ed living room, all in excelleni

24--For Sale-Homes 24--For Sal--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Arei Livonia

CAVOUR, 15140, LIventa. Stoce and
PARKVIEW 525 frame 3 bedroom plus family

room, large enclosed terrace. 2 car

·kick. 3 bedroom ranch. carpet and brick garage. 70' lot. $756 down.
drapes. Large corner lot. fenced. F.H.A. AB·RO. Garfield 1·1210.
Very reasonable, terms. -ROSEDALE GARDENS'

WM. T. CUNNINGHAM Three bedroom English Colonial on
large 75' lot surrounded by beau-46850 N. Territorial Road tiful trees. large carpeted livtng

GL. 3-0321 reorn M'Ith natural fireplace, full
sized dining room, two car ga·

rage. Priced to sell at *15.900
PLYMOUTH HILLS

Beautiful three bedroom brick

Across from Rolf course, Amhent ranch. with natural fireplace ,era-
Drive, 200x280, among beautiful peted living room, family kitchi--
homes. Reasonably priced. Con- two car garage. 80 corner lot.-
tact priced to sell at *17,900 -

WM. T. CUNNINGHAM Livonia tri-level eight large rooms.
24' living room, separate dining 4

46850 N. Territorial Road room. three huge bedrooms. 30'

GL. 3-0321
recreation room. built-in range, -
92' lot. Immediate 1,05525610!1.

$20,900.

-

SALEM REALTY Plymouth · Four bedroom fra nle
home. Ideal for large family. Bar-
gain priced Nt *8.900 -

Whether you rent or buy,
REDFORD TWP.. 3 bedroom as·

you pay for the house you bestos on large lot, 14 car ga-

rage, full basement, beautifully

occupy. landscaped, aluminum awnings,

Clc. Just $11,900. FHA terms.
Roe St., 2 bedroom frame, full base·

ment. near downtown, *8,000.
Terms. MOELKE

Han ford Rd., 3 bedroom Cedar
Shakes Ranch home on 3 acres. GA 2-1600

Blunk St.. 4 bedroom home.full GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom ranch ;
basement, now· oil hot air furnace, type, storms and screens, carpet-
garage. Ing, fenced yard. beautiful land-

scaping. $900 down. 451 Lytle Place.
Ann Arbor Trail, 3 bedroom frame foot of Alvin. Garfield 1.4773.
in excellent condition. .

ROSEDAI.E Gardens, owner leav·
Gold Arbor. 2 bedroom frame on litg stale, Must icell. Aparious .

half acre - make an offer. colonial. 3 twin Mize bedrooms, 116 .

bathh, separate dming or TV room,
Harvey Sl., large 3 bedroom frame, beautiful carpeting and landseap-

downtown Plymouth. Ing, 2 car KAI·age, asking $22,500.
32013 W. Chicago Garfield 4+3196.

Elmira, Livonla, 3 bedroom brick,                   -

gas heat, full basement, 14 tile
baths, with colored fixtures, 24, NORTHVILLE
car garage. alum. storms a net

screens, landscaped, fenced, car Executive Showplace
peting & draperies, $19.900.

So. Main St.. 2 bedroom, alum. sid·
 Architecturally dei,igned ranch

honne for formal entertaining.
ing, many extras.

Built in 1956, built-in's of course,

incluchng wall hung refrigerator,

Acreage thermopane windows throughout.
Indoor. outdoor living with sliding

32459 Donnelly St., Garden City, glass walls I„cated „n a wooded
Lot 120x136 with sewer, uater & acre Well worth $55,000.
gas

On picturesque N. Territorial Rd., MOELKE
20 acres with approx. 200' front-
age near Fox Hills Country Club
at *500.00 per acre. GARF I ELD 2-1600

1 Tower Rd, 20 acres, $600.00 per -
, acre. Harry S. Wolfe

Farnns Realtor
"%5;t oi,rlement Nail Ag EK„;U'46.--&7-U·-17 - UNfliIrED -3 bedroom home mouth.

Lot has a frontage of 242 feel. Iiession. 816,9Of). Low down pay
Lot in Green Meadow Sub. condition, for only *2.000. down. Over 100 year old holld brick re· Near 7 Mile - frame und stone two

SALARY AND HOME for middle with 2 car garage *113 per LARGE pleasant upstairs room for Plymouth modeled farm home on approx. bedroom, large tivung room, ex· ·Total price. $12,600.

RAY McMANUS aged couple to assist on country month including heat GA. 2.9379. young Cor olden office woman. 10 Beautiful lot In an elite sub, of

est.,te 48523 W. Baseline Road. UNFURNISHED four rooms and Across street from stores, Ilse of Plymouth Township. ' Spark<,us 3 bedroom well planned
13 acres, 4 fireplares, oil liteam cellent nindition, beautiful corner

335 8. Lake Dr.
Northville. bath. Adults only, no pets. GL. adjoining equipped private kitchen

Next to Kresge V home, Plymouth Twp„ 64 ft. land. heat, many built ins :t car garage lot. garage. beHer. City water.

MArket 4-2993 Apl. S 3-2391 after 4:30 p. m. without additional charge. These Glenview 3-2210 Call us for acreage, as we have scaped lot, paved street, large,
and workshop. $39,500, terms. Ideal hume for >oung couple or

retiring couple. A real value at
well arranged kitchen. full base· 150 acre farm, N. Territorial Rd.. $10.9*

Waited Lake between 4.8 10-Situations THREE ROOMS and bath unfu: facilities to be shared with two oth- others listed.

- -- -- nished. 304 Schoolcraft. Pty
er office girls. occupying adjacent

ment. $17.500. Take over existing $350 per acre.

Parmenter Cider Mtil is now Wanted, Male - mouth.
N,orns, who are already here. One

G.I. Mortgage. Rozedale Gardens. Immedlite po*·

open, 9 AM. to 9 P.M, seven days
step to bath Telephone, Glenview V¥.

38 acre farm, N. Territorial Rd., 3 'i© AN 1,1 11 Face brick bungalow

TWO ROOM furnished house. share 3-6286, Plymouth. LATTURE
W B. GRIBBLE

LIVE on SHERIDAN AVE., near bedroom brick home. with large attn·. natural flreplace.

a week. Fresh elder and doughnuts
BIRD & Parochial Schools·Oldford

dally. 708 Babellne *d., Northville.
bath. Very reuonable rent. GL. REAL ESTATE BROKER built 3 bedroom home, 21,2 ear gB· 14 acre ferm, 7 Mile near Napier. state unly $141)00.3·1372 LARGE DOWNSTAIRS front room

full basement, mee lot. Owner left

FI. Mal.                                           , for genueman. private entrance. rage carpeted living room & din· 2 family home, 'Mw gas furnace,
FURNISHED G rooms, oil heat. Private bath. Across street from REAL ESTATE GL. 3-2669 ing L, excellent kitchen, built in heating costs practically nothing. 7 Mile·Farminglon Rd , 4 bedrooms.

READINGS by appointment daily.' car garage on one acre plot. oven and range. Owner transfer- $34,500. terms. jarge living r,min. natural fire-

Public message circle every .. ---- -_ 41180 Ford Road, GL. 3-0434.
restaurant and stores. This room

' red.

Thursday Rev A. Hawkins, 8;00 Pim.
has two large desks making situa- Very neat. built 1950, 3 room block

-WILL SHARE 2 WORKING girls to tion ideal for "executive type" or home, living room 13 x 10, kitch-
If no answer place. aft:ic·hed breezeway and

p.rn. 28806 Wmwood, Garden CIty HARD¥WAN needs -work. can do share home with same. Private self·employed man, or correspon· en 14 x 14. lots of cupboards. 1 GL. 3-3249 Unusual Opportunity to buy brick 3 J. SCHMEMAN trautifully J.Jnfl>.caped. corner-
two car garage. full basement, -

Garfield 1-:5042. anyth Ing Garfield 2.0802. bedrooms. Cherry Hill and Inkster dence school student. Call at large bedroom 10 x 12. full tile bath. hed room home with dining room, -•
lot. 17(}xl,35, only $18.,RIO.

vicinity Call Carol at DUnkirk 1 house northwest corner Starkweath· part basement, oil heat. BY OWNER. Plymouth Township, just off Penniman. F.ILA. 30 year

LIVONIA Child Care Center located 1 1 -S»uation Wanted - 9250 or GA 4 44 er Ave. and W. Liberty St. Ply· N.W. section, 3 bedroom shingle.
2 bedroom frame. ranch style, mcirtgage available, quick pos- Broker

at 34500 Pinetree Ite ts available 32398 Five Mile Rd.
to a]1 mothers. Supervised play and Female - mouth.

guidance for children from 2 to 5.
built 1947. $12,000. Large kitchen

living room 15 x 24, junior dit,ing session, $6,900. Low down pay-

room, Florida room. large utility. ment. 861 Fralick - GL. 3-1250 33235 W. Seven Mile
Open 7 a.m. to 5 pm State licens. moNING DONE m m. Beme. 18---FOr Rent-- ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman and living room. Full basement aluminum storms, and screens. 1 tl

ed. For further information call Kenwood 7·3813. Aparlment only. 813 Church Street, Ply· with apartment, oil heat. you car garage, oil heat, landscaped 'Large 3 bedroom home for rooming Ga. 1-5660 Gr. 4-5700.
Garfield 1-0440. fit-ONING DONE in my home, Mat, mouth. must see this one. and good condition. *15.500. Glen· house or family. $1.300 moves you 24-For Sale-Homes oN RAVINE SITE, face brick

---MRS.STORTELLO. character read. some pick up and delivery B-ch MODERN 1 bedroom apartment.

er and advisor Advice on all and Plymouth Rd. area. Kenwood partly furnished. 444 Ply,nouth· 20-For Rent-Resort
Large S bedroom older home. could

view 3-0007. in NOW. Might consider less.

Close in location. Livonia ranch. 3 bedroomk, 1', hath,i,

be apartment. Large living room. FIVE ROOM HOUSE and bath.
problems of life. She can and will 1-0.8. Rd Plymouth Glenvt- 3-0441 dining room, basement. 2 baths, large utility on 12 acre lot Priced Better than New - 3 bedroom brick occupancy. „wner tran,ferred.

co*ered patio. fihergl.is insulated.

help you. No appointment neces- WIU DO IRONING, Greenleal p,1 tr:::? =7Zu;S: 53(tz ===un: ==1 imi -a't:uwat fo qMiTle. GLCR. Older ranch home, sewer, water. pav- full basement $22.500. Immediate

ary. Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 6-0117 ing, near schools, landscaped. SEE THE GReenleaf 4-7805

Dunkirk 6-0633. 1670 S. Fort St.. Lin. TYPING, general office work. ex- preferred. Referinces. 41-0 Wilcox. .1.-VI sion. *12,500. 03,000 down on con· home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. car- nice basement, deluxe kitchen & -

€°10_ParE__ - - - per,eneed, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.. west Plymouth.
tract. peted, drapes and gas heat. Low bath, good neighborhood, $16,00. 212 YEAR OLD brick home. land-

itEY GAI,s! ff you're not watching side, Garfield 2·3624 NICELY FURNISHED and heated 3 21-For Rent--HaH; Large 4 bedroom brick, in excellent down payment. Owner 630 Stark· EASY F.HA. Termi scaped, full basement, 3 bedroom.

Channel 7's new lineup of Day. DRESSMAKING and alterattons room apartment. private entranee fan, caritting, bv owner $15.80(I

time Television Shows yow-re miss- done in my home. Greented and bath. adults. 611 N. Center,
location. living room. dining room. weather, days. GL 3-5024.

GRAND dining area. large kitchen with vent.

ing hourn cit great entertamment. 4-6783 Northville.
sun room, den. lt, baths.full 10]0 S. Harvey St., near A&P Su· $3,404) down to FHA mortealee or

.W-3YZ-TV. IRONINGS DONE in my home, 3
GRANGE HALL. 273 S Union basement. 2 car brick garage. MERRIMAN per Market, aluminum siding 3 HOME will sell „n land contract. GArfield

Street. Plymouth. Winter Rates · 24,300. bedroom ranch. carpeted living 2-8419, 31605 Hees, Live„iia.

A RIDE WANTED frnm Plymouth Mile·Merriman area.Garfield room, outside grill, 2 car garage,

to Burroughs at Schaffer and Tire· 1-8006. 14evv Apartnments A:°tlt;°%. Ewlm :7:Ti;C Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch. near Agency full modern basement, down pay- OVER 1000 24-For Sale-Homes
man. Call G!.cnview- 3-6403. Plymouth Hills. on one acre. ment $2,000. Other-                  WILL BABY SIT. days or evenings. $23. Meetings first floor, *10. Phone Brick. 26 x 69 ft. living room, Nearly new home on Arthur. with

PUBLIC AUCTION experienced Garfield 7-3004. Glenview 3-3630

oFFICE cleaning. general house- Modern 3 room apart- 13 x 23. fireplace, dining room 2 bedrooms and den that can be 10 Acres Territorial Rd. ... $ 7,300 SQUARE FEET
9 x 14, carpeted. kitchen has G.E. used as a bedroom, tiled bath· 10 Acres Six Mile Rd. .. .... $ 8,000

First Methodist Church will dispose work. Have transportation. GL $12,000

of home on corner of Church and 3-4134 after 6 pin.
ments in new building, stove, oven, desk, fan and lots of room. large living room. modern 20 Acres Tower Rd WHY PAY RENT?

cupboards. Large family room, kitchen with full basement. oil Arre Ridgwood. 164 ft. frt. .. $ 4.200 ets--Don
Adams Salvage material wlll be SWEDISH WOMAN would like heat. hot water, stove and 13 x 23, 1 9 baths, attached ga- heat. gas water beaten every- Dunn Ct. 80*240 ft. .......... ; 3,900

sold at bargain prices for eash work as housekeeper In Plymouth rage. *26,500, 3 additional acres thing in excellent condition. · $12.-5 Acres Napier Rd.........$ 5.000 ONLY $11,600 $12,900
Saturday. October 18. Sate starts Live im GL. 3-3513. refrigerator furnished, off .Vailable. 900 with $1,500 down, or cash to
9 a.rn. street parking. SQUARE DEAL CLUB *21 300 2 bedroom brick. large $1 .<M, 4OWN . . . ON YOUR LOT293 Main at $69 Per Month Free built-in blf,ve and oven wlih

F.H.A. Mortgage.

Used ric,lhinR and small h,iuse· 12-Wanied To Rent
hold things snld every Thursday

3 HALLS FOR RENT rooms, den. utility. On lot 134x132 Seven and one half acres. vacant.

and Friday 1-5 p.,11 , ..11 year.
WANTED TO RENT. two car la- , GL 3-3624 DANCES - RECEPTIONS

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS ft.. attached 2 car garage. North· on Hix Road. $23}Do or more down. Modeb 22730

Pre•.h,·terlan Thrift Shop. 144 Wing rage for winter boat storage. Lo- LOW RATES Rd. Open daily 9 a.m. to 9 pm. 3
ville Township. Plus Taxes and Ins. Grand River and 26202 Five Mile

Street, I'l>'mouth cation Plymouth Township or vicint- - . IrrCHEN FACILIT[18 South of City limits, 3 bedroom ville, sewer and water, large lot berirm. · brick. full t,Kint., IR. over-
Nice home in the edge of North· Penniman

ty. GL 3-1577 UNFURNISHED. 4 ROOMS and GAR/IZLD 6343* brick ranch, fireplace. carpet. with swimming pool. landscaped
STORMS hang. aluminum windows, 4:. liv.

6-lost and Found MANUFACTURERS agent dosires bath, heat furnished. Off Itreet AMERICAN LEGION KALI. 018 116 baths, 2 car attached garage, and fenced. 2 car garage. $18.500 Call Any Time rm & din elli extra lg. kit.. cer-

offle• space with phone answer· Parking. Couple only. GLenview Newburg road. Livomia. for all excellent condition. 16 acre. In.· SCREENS amie tile in balh, kit. & vehind

ing service. will consider furnished 3-4071. 13099 Northville Road. occa,tent Complete kitchen. Phom 800. Good financing. Built in 1957, 6 room brick home in range, hood fan, dht. compt. sink,

or unfurnished Must be tri Garfield BEAMIFUL MODERN one bed- Garfield 1-7094. Betty Wilcox. the Township. GL 3-1020 DISPOSAL sliding doors, silent switches. genu·
spray & disp., wardrobe elosets, 7

exchange. Garfield +1717. room apartment. just 8 minutes
Four bedroom brick. Close to town.

GARAGE WANTED FOR boat stor· S EL of Plymouth in pleasant
large living room. dining room. 3 bedrooms. 112 baths ceramic tile. 2 BEDROOM FRAME. garage, in

Ine plaitered wals. All deon natur·

age year around Vicinity of Chi· neighborhood. 8881 16x Road. near 22--Real ESt•e--AManted carpeted, sun room. two porches. large living room. modern kitrh· Township. $12,000 Discount for 40 GAL. GAS aI finsh, hiis & hers medicine cabi

cage and Beech Rd, KEnwood 7·0839 Joy Road, 1 mile S. of Washington - storms and wreens. garage. large en, full finished basement with cash. Glenview 3-3381. AUTO WATER
nets, ig. mirror in vanity, gas heat.

or WOodward !·3686 School. Glenvtew 3-*773 or Glen· WOULD LIKE TO CONTACT any- lot. *12,300, *S.500 down. This one is ready for you to move 30 gal auto hot water heater,

view 3-33,9 one interested in trade. Have 3 in. 18924 MAYFIELD, 3 bedroom ranch roughed n toilet in bsmt., all cop·

FOUND · lk,yhs red and white bedroorn home. bunt 1982. attached Nice location in City. 3 bedroom type on large lot, 155 x 242. 2 car HEATER per plb. Free est given ott your

schumn Hurnet bic#cle cerner 16-For Rent-Business UNFURNZSHED duplex apartment. garage. oil heat Located on Ross brick and frame. built 1954. large MEMBER OF MULTI PLE attached garage. 1 block to grade - E. Textolite D. & M. Homes, Inc.
plans.

Cranston and Plynimth. Owner 2 large bedrooms and bath. up. St., Plymouth G. I Contract Reply kitchen, oil heat, comb. 1. and g., school, Open Sunday 1-5 or phone { 0

maf have saine h> r,inla,·ting Paul MEDICAL SUITE. buslness center
Living room. dining room, kitchen, to Box 178. c.0 Plymouth Mail, Pty· carport, Patio. carpettng. 60 ft. LISTING SERVICE Carl H. Johnson, Broker. Field- ./.

Sibel, 11128 Cran:,ton. Gart ield of lavonia Reception room. 2 ex. excellent location. Fieldbrook
utility, down. Automatic gas heat,

mouth, Mich. frontage lot. *13.900. brook 9·3070 or FIeldbrook 9.0137. 22730 GRAND RIVER

Counter Tops KE 7-3640 GA. 1-3174

1.1932 amining rooms, consulting offle•. 9.0,20.
--£6*r - parakeet. blue and gray, lab Available Nov, Ist. GA. 1.9090. 23-For Sal. Real Estate West of town on one acre. 140 ft

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor NEGAUNEE 18631. 2 bedrooms.

white face an,1 throat. Victnity 6 Mr. Woodruff. GROUND FLOOR, unfurnished frontage, 2 bedroom frame. excel· GL. 3-3636 Use the Want Ads. WARDROBE carpeting, gas heat. wired amr, 0

IZZLE.b 3EiFE:UE 21:rter:tall 2lld:ninfield 2,3941.

lent condition, living room 13 x 24.
recre,tion room. Aluminum storms

cation. Fleldbrook 9-0*aD.
PARKLANE SUBDIVISION dining room. large utillty. beauU· Plymouth

and streens. $700 down F.HA.

ful porch aluminum storml and CLC)SETS Owner KE. 3.0379.

,ingora cat li,st vicinity Pty- rooms 12*23: 2 lavatorils. gas heat. 3 ROOM APARTMENT. newly dec· CITY OF PLYMOUTH Bereens. garage. oiI heat. *16,000, BUILDER'S MODEL

mouth and Wa>·ne Rds. Animal is Air conditioned Plenty of parking, orated. Stove. refrigerator.heat terms.

apting. cnugh and skin infection No· 20720 Middleblit at Eight MUe Road. and water furnished. For appoint. Sheldon Rd between Ann Arbor Rd.
rooms, paneled family room. 1

tify Garfield 1-6120 or Garfield Gr. 6-1700. mint call GA. 2.-38. and Ann Arbor Tran. A few In Township. lot 100 x 213 ft. Insul·
VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor 3 Custom bum 70 foot ranch. 3 bed.

1 -3380. choice wooded lots left City wa. •ted shingle 24 x 36 ft., built 1964,
car attached garage and patio. 028,-

, 1.0.# F UTE
3 ROOM apartment. 3 miles -t o' ter, separate storm and Banitary |iving room 12 x 24. -carpeted. 1929 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2525

BEDROOMS 600. Meadowbrook HIlls, 8 Mile
Road, between Hilded ind Har

Plymouth. Fun bath. electric sewers - paved street• No rail·
large kitchen. 2 bedrooms. fami

mouth. Finder stove. *40 per mooth. GL 3-3373. er, Family Building Co. Woblter
Mail office and

roads or factories in area. ly room. utility, 2 car larage. Exceptionally fine 2 bedroom brfek home on landscaped lot, full base·
Each Over gerty. Murray R Goodrich, Build·

ment. all large rooms, 14 car garage 100 square feet 1.2073.
- UNFURNISHED 1 room, and bath, $12.900. large frame home 2 blocks from Hotel on large lot. Terms. -

FOR RENT. store or shop with lot private entrance with inside stair· $600.00 DN. Near Park. east of town. good con- .13,200, near shopping 2 bedroom frame. landscaped.
Suitable for various kinds of way. Heat and utilities furnished. dition. 3 bedroom frame. carpet. 5 acres, vacant, priced to sell7-Help Wanted--Mile bustne.-9 128 W Main St, North· Prefer employed woman or young Easy Term/ drapes, well insulated. aluminum .12.500 buys 3 bedroom. full basement. A good buy.

MODEL AUBURNDALE 14943
ville. FI. 9-0638. couple GL. 34048. Discount For Cag storms screens Nice yard. low On 2 acres near town, a fine 3 bedroom brick. full baument. 2 car

YOUR LOCAL KIRBY vacuum taxes, low heat bill, 011,200. Low garagecleaner needs 2 men Call Ker 1 7-For Rent---Homes t.tZIN,LIZ;' ZPe:t.BAS will butld your plans one of our down payment. Quick polillision. Older frame. convenienth' located to downtown and high school. on N. OPEN $1,500 DOWN

wood 7-3232, 9 to 12 only. . garage. all utilities included. large models or you may defer build· Harvey Street, garage. *12,600. Very sharp 7 room ranch. includ-

FURNISHED or unfurnished, new 3 irounds. call dayl. Kenwood 2.8323, ins at your option.

758 S. Main St. 3 bedroom. dining room, large kitchen with built in appliances. full - . ing 3 bedrooms and activity room.

bedrooms, lar,e Aving room, fin- weekends and evenings UN. 1.7394 Vaughan R. Smith Realtor 100*$00. Can be bought for 020.000 on terms. conditioned. attached garage.
basement. 2 fireplaces, covered terrace. attached garage. on lot Daily 1 to 9 p.m. New carpeting. Completely atr

8--Help Wanted Female shed b-ment, gas heat, near CLEAN UPPER. unfurnished flat
*chools Will lease for one y•ar. with utllitte* *73. GL 3-2:78 or GL 3-6670 Large ranch home in Plymouth Hills for those liking for a suburban Large 73 ft. lot.

01€nview 13300 or Glonview 34®4 GL 3-2112 199 N. Main St. area home. Let us show it to you. Inkster Road ANXIOUS FOR SAU

WIN A COLORED TV ™onings
VERY NEAT furnished apartment .GL. 3-2525 Plymouth, Mich. per month

To rent · 6 room ranch. carpeted. 2 car garage, large rooms. $150

SMALL medirn 1 bedroom. unfur· 3 rooms and bath. Centrally 10 Large older home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, new furnace, lot Just South Of For Appointment Call

Earn your Christmas Toys nished. *10 per week to light cou· cated. Adult: only. GL. 3·2100 01 INDUSTRIAL PARCELS on Mm St., . 06*165. lenced and nicely landscaped. 2 blocks from downtown. $14.·and gifts! ,le. near Plymouth. Write Box 182. GL 3.:234 and C. and O. Railroad Field-: . 700. See it and make offer. VE. 5-2200

REMMERT'S Vich ni.h-,1 - - room. 12„15. kitchen loxll lot 62*150. G ear garage. *13.900. *3.000 -- , - . - -----a.. . ....

',0 Plymouth Mall.Plymouth. 3 ROOMS AND BATH. kitchen fur- brook 9-0330 or your broker. - 4 bedroom older home in excellent condition. Living room 13xm. dining
Grand River

HIGH SCHOOL Graduate, college
student wants part Ume work.

Prefer bookkeeping or accounting.
Can work afternoonm. evenings and
-pokenrig GL. 3-3889 after 11:30

V.F W Polt 0806·14% South Mill
near M.14. Plymouth. All ocea.

slons. Complete kitchen, ample
parking. Phone Bob Burley. Glen.
view 3-9733.

GRAND RIVER-W of Belch Road.
in downtown Ply- Attractive new building; luttable

return tn Plymouth for ofice or business. spacious,
receive $10 reward first floor on corner. KE. 1-3000.

-8.- ..4 --1-1 - -1 ONE ACRE. BEAUTIFUL buildingTOY PARTY dODERN ONE BEDROOM home month. GLenview 3-3748 1042 Maple
site, Beck Road. near NorthvmeEARN HIGH COMMISSIONS 1 10320 Ann Arbor Road. 0 per Street. Plymouth.

01.770 Glnview 3-2782GA. 1-6863 or AV. 2-2853|@th See Mr. Dunson 175 S. WiNFURNSHED 3 ROOMS and -
Plymouth. GLenview 3-9049 bath Range, retrlgerator, heat PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburgh

* WOMAN for cleaning and trontn,| 46DERN * bedroom hou- Inlhot water and laundry factlities In· Rold. 1 14 acres. 83*700 Net
Fridays, supph' own transporta Green Meadowl. Sub References. I cluded Conventint to :chooll. Hines Drive and Newbur,h Lake

tion, references required. Garfield |$90 Der month. CaU Monday GA ' rh'.rches, downtown area. Call GL 3- in rear. Mu,t *11. Call owner. Web-
2 0216.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . 1141. ster 3,»6*3.

down.

ad The Want Ads 3 acres just west of Plymouth on Ann Arbor Road. Has S bedroom GR 0-00 JU UtKtiviu & Duly
house, attached garage, 30x40 barn, stream and pond. $21.000 REDFORD TOWNSHIP, 14396 Semi

$10,000. 2 bedroom frame built 1953. on lot 66,030, in Plymouth School Norm Davidson oole, 2 bedroom frame, gal heat
district. Term I. carport, full basement, large lof

On McKinley Street, just one house left F.HA. terms. *17,700 with Realty nice neighborhood. 09.300. 00

01.700 down. All new area with city improvementa. No Aperial as- down $75 month. Owner, Garfiel,

-laments. New brick. 3 bedroom, carpeted, 1 1. baths. LI 8-8090 4·0190.
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Ads
--

24-For Sale-Homes 30-1
Other

APPLE5

et les

BEECH RD. - 5 NAILE 1491.

ville liu

You ean be the proud owner of this :A PPL
well planned. new 3 bedroom face pumpk

and Sol
brick front. ranch.

ved of

Only $950 Down Road. s

$88 Per Month COME

miles

Arbor 1,
Custom Built cupboards. family

Votl gel

room, full basement. gas heat. r,„thing
are a few of the MANY FEA·

;hapes.
TURES C„nven,ently located. rin.
Near schools and shopping. - - -

EGGS, i

$12,300 Bate a

niouth.

sizes }

PASTOR KE. 7-9800 Nawer
RASPHI

en. 14
NANKIN TWP

2 Bedroom home. large kitchen, 41'PLE!
10*10 dming room. 2 car garage, up N

-nds. M
cyclone fence, 1 J a,·re

ONLY $11,300. TERMS Nunhvil
:Se PER MONTH INCLUDES TAX- WINTE.1

ES & INSURANCE. 2 bedroom Popul,

home on 60%135 ft. lot, fenced, small. t
paved street, city water Loesch,

01.000 FULL PRICE ON 43. per
cent F HA

31-VLOOKI LOOK'

It you are considering buying a new
home, s- these ft edroom
homei Full basementi, priced RE.STY
right. small down payment ilazin

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION workma

GARDEN CITY or NANKIN TWP. jobs. Qi
MIDDLEBELT CHERRY HILL ty. Ann

AREA INDIVIJ
TO BUY OR SELL TRY corset

and woi

MciNTYRE REAL ESTATE Mrs. H
31019 FORD Itt 9 A 2-6500 5-'204.

E-OY'S
like n

$10,500 ret! for

only $2500 down GIRL'S

and h

. nylon, 4
1 bedroom. plus large panelea field 1.6

recreation room, gas heat, ga_

rage. city water, aluminum MAN'!4
storms and screens, cyclone 42, *1

fence, kit 75*135. A·1 condition

See this today Garfield 1-5660 32-0
Greenleal 4-5700.

Harry S. Wolfe
32398 Five Mile Rd.

010.300. 15933 WAKENDEN. a nice a c
clean 2 bedroom bungalow,full

SA
basement, gas he.,t. Better Homes

Realty. Kenwood 2·3786
Power J

Days Kl
25--For Sale Resort

nuron Miver enmn De,ween nose

Lake and Strawberry Lake. Shady, Neccht
cleared of underbrush, gravel drive others

to water, electricity. $2,000. Ort] Desk

Ferguson. Broker. Phone Dexter, .2730

HA 6-3102 Exper
S..1

26--Business 35 year,

Opportunitie
1575

BUILDING LOT

Zoned for multiple dwelling, Ipeated
in city of Plymouth Call Kdnwood
3-1376. 21

EVE

27-Farm Equipment
AS

i

,1

and ha

GOOD 1

New idla and Moline ques a

:arm Products 32--Household Goods

1. SEVERAL different vari-
J. Q Actarns. 8822 Brook- STRIPED SOFA, traditional, 310.
ad, Plymouth., Cut.-view 3. _1inE- kEn,god .-1.

( BABY FURN]TURE, algo Bonnc

E S. ALL KINDS. Pears. hou-hold furniture. good eondi·

ms and elder Bill Foremar; UM' rea'Mable. XEnwod 7·1800
r™ Orchards Th ree m tles -

Northville un Seven Mile

toD at white bar-3 - 33-Sponing Goods
TO PUMPKIN center. five

s•-1 of Ply,rwuth on Ann
toad. corner of Joy. Where
[ the best for the least. ARCHERY
uver *.50 cents. All sizes, all
No kiddie without a pump- GUNS AMMO

lirect trom producer, whole
SLEEPING BAGSnd retail. Delivered in Ply·

Thursday p.m. White. all BINOCULARS1 Conant, GL. 3·0625. 5683
Hoad. Ply

HUNTING CLOTHES
CRRY PLA 12 per doz·
1 S. Holbrook, Plymouth. MEN - WOMENS - BOYS
4. Mi'EEL RED,4, #150 awd
quash and ricter an week· At Big Saving,
ent,nald's. 48uou W. 8 Mile.
le

i APPLES AND squash an Wayne
Ar varieties. 110 sate too

iring containers Wm Surplus Sales1,916 Wa>ne Rd.

34.13 Mle,4,an Ave.
Nearing Apparel PA. 1-6030

Open Evel. Thurs.. Fri. & Sat.
FUR COAT SALE Evei.

LING, repatrtng. cleaning,
g and storing. Guaranteed 300 SAVAGE DEER rifle and ease
nship. No charge on amall 779 South Harvey St.. Plymouth.
seen Furrier:, 417 E. Liber• GL 3.7519 after 5 p.m.
Arbor, Normandy ..3778

DUALLY deslened Spencer BIRD HUNTERS
s. surgical supports for men
men. Ten years experience.
enry M. Bock, Garfield We have a

Complete Line of
3 PIECE snow'NUH. alze 5,

ew, original price *45, witi Supplies and Equipment
$20 GArheld 2·7674 George Pfeiffer Sports Center

SIZE 12 tweed winter coat 27268 Grand River

ill set, also girl's Gardner Near 8 Mile

now suit set, size 3. GAr- KE 7-4980

4)84}.
10-06 SPRINGFIELD. .27 Roberts

two pants suit. blue. size Caliber Winchester model 70 wjth
0, odd trousers. Fl 9-0697. scope, 43·70 Hemington, 20 gauge

Ithica. GArfleld 2,3541

lousehold Goods
35-Pets

Kirby GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC re,f-
istered Jitter Whelped 8.13·58 Lie·

bestraum blood lines. Beautiful heal.

uum Cleaner for temperment as well as line.
. thy.. black tans, black-silvers Bred

Shown Sundays 2,4 pm $75 KE
LLES AND SERVICE 5-:1683. 19925 Blackslone.
Polishers and Handl Butler

WEIMARANICRPUPPIES, AKC INA
27430 West 7 Mile

istered, good hunting stock.E. 7·3132 Eve. GR +4081 GReenleaf 4·6764

COCKER PUPS. AKC. blonds,
champion mired, sacrifice prices.

19465 Angelme Rd. GReented 4.4898.
1 --

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, reiUB.
istered, black and tan GArfield

1-7040

DACHSHUND PUPPIES. regl..
Elna ,White, Singer, and tered bea uties Al•o stud service.
New, u•ed, and trado-:110. Must see to appreciate 18615 Le-

console.. portableg Dom nore near Grand River.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
t Repair on ALL MAr/9 18070 Grand River. GReenteaf +

4 Servlces and Notioni 4679.

in buslness Open Evining, FbODLE PUPPY. 11 weeks old,
Broughman'I Black miniature. clean and

healthy. Wonderful disposition. AKC1 Grand River at Beeeh
regbitered. KEnwooq 3-4992.KE. >0790

- FOR SALE PEDIGREED English
AUCTIONS Pointer. female. 15 inonths old.

Call GLenview 3-7231 After 5 pm.

RY FRIDAY NIGHT ANGORA CAT AND kitten, to 12
given away to a good home.

GLenview 34236

JNEX FURNITURE A.K.C. PUPPtES, Dachshunds and
Chihuahuas. males and females.

NEW LOCATION Also Stud Service. Cute mixed pup-

!6847 Gr. River pies only 05 Very mtelligent 965
Parkwook. Ypsilanti. HU 3·1221

3et. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.)
POODLE PUPPIEM, silver toys

Jail KE. 3-9250 A K.C. GA 1 -3388

ve yur Items Picked up. AT STUD, Chainpion German
JSED FURNHURE, ANTI- Shepherd. "Storm 01 1.an·Ola."
md misc. Item : bought ..Leebchan of Lan 010 - Sired

.

36-For Sale-
38-AutomobilesLAFF OF THE WEEK Miscellaneous

WholesalePrices FINAL
100's, Ion & !00'1 of CLEARANCE2,4...42414*761 JACKETS - PANTS

|

BOOTS - SHOES Big Discounts
TARPS - PAINTS

HUNTING EQUIPMENT On All
Farmington Surplus 1958 NEW

33419 Grand }Uver
GR 4,8520 EDSELSFri.·Sat. Open 411 9

-

OPERATION bAYBHEAK on Chan
1 ne] 7 WXYZ·TV brings yon a hod MERCURYS
101 1,"J 11.tme st.ir< in seven new
|live daytime TV .,;hows. Sce the Hardups. stationwagods mid
haars on 7. WXYZ-TV. Demonstrators
rt.AqSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: /

 FIREPLACE WOOD Bargain PricesWILL DELIVER.

Tor' tracie insGLenview 3-1758 low bank pa>'ments

C |LARGE L)06 HOUKE; 2 oil GiE I
T-1 rels; 2 fidding bridge chairs. nev·

- l er used. Al! in good condition. GL. WEST BROS.
-13·1815

ITRAVELER record piajer, :33: Ed sel Mercury
pair of boy's roller skates, size

- 18.2 $15. GL. 3,6498. acros the street from
37-Wanted Krogers in downtown

Miscellaneous Plymouth
SCRAP CARS AND l RON wanted. GL. 3-2424

Used auto parts sold. Glenview 1955 PLYMOUTII. $23 down. take
3·4980 1179 Starkweather. Plymouth. over payments. 21730 Mlchlgan.

A SPINET OR Kinall plano wiftited. Dearrhor See Credit Manager.Capih. KE- 7-5319.

"Would you care to turn 6 disgruntled employee into a matisned  AIR FORCE Transportation
Ine •t the very slight cost 01 two dollars I week™

i VETERANS 'Specials
36-For Sale 36-For Sale- Are your A.F. Blues toop»50 FORD c·L. coupE1950 CHVROLET CL. COUPE

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous small for you? See Livo-i ]!)51 FORD V+11. FORDOR
11,453 Ht]DSON. FORDOR

HARTMANN WARDROBE trunk for COME IN AND BROWSE  nia-Plymouth C.A.P. Ca-11951 FORD. 6. TUDOR
11953 PLYMOUTH, TUDORsale. Fleldlirm,k 9-3442

4(UMX) BTU Q LIAKY.*-OIL heater, AROUND dets need uniforms, male|1949 CADILLAC, TUDOR
1950 FORD. 6, TUDOR

double blower, 151)46 Fairfield, Li· and female.
vonia. NEARLY-NU

WILLYOU HELI)P and ,P
All thesp units run and promise in·

SINK. CUPBOARDS with forintea expen$!ve transportation at ¢35
top, rear.„tiable. GArfieid 2-3126.

RESALE SHOP
30 GALLON LOCKENBAR hot

water tank. A-1 condition, plur 1892, W. SEVEN MILE RD. Call Ga. 1-7484 on Sat-
all necessary equipment. 38201 Joy
Rd. or call GArfield t.7000, Ask 18

BlooiN 22'5'1;;ithneld, urday or write Civil Air BILL BROWN
for Bud R„I>erts.

ODORLESS. steamed. bone m E Wi Patrol, 16045 Oporto, SALES, INC.3 -FORMALS, SIZE 10. pair roller for your garden. 100 lbs. *3.15: Livonia
skates. size 8. pair Olympia ice 80 lbs. C.90. 23 lbs. *1.60 or $.Li

skates. size 7, B flat Boehm clar· per lb. Also. all analysis of fertilizer i 32222 Plymouth Roadinet. best offer. GArfield 2-6609 and bulk peat moss. Bring contain- 138-Automobiles.
SUMP PUMP, $203 mundry tubs er. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth, 1 Bet*een Merriman and

with stand, faucets and pipes, $12. Mich._Glenview 3.34901__
GArfield 2·2624 NEW CROP Navy Beans, any

LULABYE CRIB, mattress, two amount 13 eentx per pound. Spe-
chests, GArfield 1·6080. cially Feed Company - GL 3·5490. |

LIONEL DIESEL AND steam on

SANDRAN8 x 10 table. switchet. jeces-

srotes. 27 cars, best offer. CArfield
1·7772

OIL STOVE WITH connections for $1.49 Sq. Yd.
rhUYk0280 Jov Rd. 29:'of Ii:210 KENTILE DALeD, INL, NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

also 225

Ruff. Livonia. GArtield 2-2609. Notice Is hereby given by the un.

WOMEN. DROP everything Ad $4.00 Case 32222 Plymoulh Rd. dersigned that on Friday the 24th

tune to Channel 7 for a great. Between Merriman ana lat 936IAnn Arbor Road, In the City
, Iday of October, 1958 at 12:00 noon

new line·up nf live daytime TV
shows. WXYZ·'rV VINYL TILE 10( APIECE I Farmington Rds., 1-j)/onia t,,t'Z7th'llu(,10,(nifleof f ay1fi
PAHKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery.

2 sections, sk mraves each. ex-
RUBBER TILE 14c APIECEI 19!M FORDZ $,3 down. take over Olds'libbile Motor R20IF162 will be

rellent location. *100 each sect,on LINOLEUM' TILE 71/bc  born. See Credit Manager. Inspection of the motor car way be
I payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear- held for eash to the highest bidder.

VE 6-3191.

1954 PINK CONVERTIBLE. Fay's had at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the

WATER SOFTENERS GOODYEAR  -21 oil Service on n Arbor Clty of Plymouth, County of Wayne.Road, corner of Main, Plymouth, Michigan the plaee or storage. Dat-
1955 OLDS. 88. fordor sedan. Good ed October 10, 1958. National Bank

Reynolds Automatic Softeners re- No scrub Vinyl tile                                                                            - - A. Kehrl. Vice President.
rlean condition. GL 3.2320. of Delrolt. Plymouth Office, by F.

move more iron and soften more
1936 MERCURY MONTCLAIR, for-

water for lest operating cost than 14 EACH. clor, hardlop. IM)wer steering, 1955 Farkard. super clipper. Tu-
any other saftener ever made... · brakes, automatic transmission tonel blue. Radio, heater.power
Patented. No other softener even

We Specialize in 23.11(M) actual miles, exceptional car steeling and power brakes, Excel-
compare with them. When you $1495: I.eaving country. Call FIeld- lent condition.

VAW,

.i.id..i

El€81
f:.Ff#

fb

Cily.

195(; ALUMINUM 21

and :>1 i, M er. , ,·1, , It

pentri Aw· . Northull,

WINDOW alr conditioner, Serve].
PORTAGE LAKE, Mumford Subdi- 4 ton floor model lacrifice for

vialon. lot 65*165. on water Build- cash No good offer refused. See
ing restrictions. 29 miles from Ply· at Otwell Heating, Plymouth.
mouth. Reasonable. GL. 3-3ou8

- Buy Dtrect
WATERFRONT LOT, 60'x470' on

Sive Commission,

1957 F,ird Fairl:,ne 500, tudor hard-
top, red and while. Fordomatir, Farmington Rds., Livonia
radiri, heater, ,flytelone and white|

si,le wall., A dream all the way, 1957 FORD convertible, 349 down,$1795. take over payments. 21730 Mlcht·
gan, Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

BILL BROWN  hydrmittic, radio, heater. excel·
1953 PONTIAC, tuder stationwagon.

I lent condition, *1150. Glenvle#
13·5348.

38-Automobiles38-Automobiles

19% Forrl V-8 ciptiverlitile. r .1 11 1 n.

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 Town Vic lie..ler. ·•1„1 H'litte .,tle w.ills Our

( fordor hardtop}. Fordomatic. ra- ati>w·ct· w niti.,1,t,11. This ueek at

dio, heater, while side walls and the low, luu· pric e. *:93.

lots of extras. Really priced It,
go *1795

BILL BROWN
BILL BROWN SALES, INC.

SALES, INC. 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
32222 Plymouth Rd. BETWEEN MERRIMAN &

Between Merriman and FARMINGTON RDS.

Farmington Rds., Livonia LIVONIA

Select Safe Buy Milf&&&4,i"qual mut
1455 PI>in<,Inh Kir.*i,y, 1,1,4,r, r.,clin, |Used Cars healer. A re,d w.·cial al the low,

low price 01 $5!15
1930 Chevrnlet V.8. hardtop Bel

Aire, autoliatic, all enstom trtin
A local one owner, low nlitrage BILL BROWN
car. It's real sharp Only $2!,5 1,1
vour old car down with low bank SALES, INC.
pavments, See thi, 1,Ile, lt's pr„·
ed to sell.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
1936 Ford V.8. a one owner low

mileage ral· with deep trend BETWEEN MERRIMAN
tires, radio, jet lilack finish with
white walls. All custom equipped. AND FARMINGTON RD.
Your ear or '11:15 dow n. ilal,,11:·e LIVONIA
on low h,ink p,i> ments

1955 Ford V-8 17.m·1:,ne, i„dor se
dan, auto, all i ll*turn ,rim, like 39- Trailers - Trucks
new tires. A fine family car, .inc

owner. Priced to st,11. Set» it ti,· I451 Chevt'„Irt clut·„1, trii,·k in •t,%,cl
day. conditioti. E c,4 1•·ni . 11.e c.. 1.1,14

I und hwa M·c a. Full 1,1 we S.», 51955 Nakh Statesman, fordor Red.in,
Whil ake ir.,ile·

with l/al lf)% saver .iverrirlve

Here's a one ou'ner car· with new

tires, beautiful 1,11-f'. Ha,i r,·clin· WEST BROS.ing seats and brds. J u•.t right for

family. Any old ear down. f d I I
price $095. Hurry on this cilw Edsel Mercury

1549 Dodge V.8 Ro.val-tudor. auto ,
radio. Excellent rortdition. Fuit Across the street from
price $493. No money down.

Kroger's in downtown
1954 Ford, 6 cylinder. radio. A solid

little tudor beclan Full price $375 Plymouth 1
No money &,wn. 524 Forest I

1953 Chevrolet BelAIre hard top, I GL. 3-2424 !
powerglidr, radio. See this nne at, _
$475. Will take trade. No Inoney 1!15¥15LJI)1111, '16'. 1 I,•·dr,w,s, fLIlly
down. rquunw·,1 2111!0 Ji,> 11,1., G.ir·!,·11

Get our used car 114.,1.·r. :1,1,11

1/1 712 Lit·

guarantee

West Bros. EdseL42-Misc. For Rent

Mercury Art's Chair

& Table Rental
Across the street from Tables · Cm,t,·4 . (i,11,·t· l'ins - i

Kroger's in downtown Ke. 5-3565

Plymouth
43-Musical Instruments

524 Forest
-New and Used

GL. 3-2424

You Can Pay i STERIO BUYS

BRAND NEW ITEM -

More But You
Eico Dual 14 watt stereo

Can't Buy Better! t.wy:%2'21?Ittlreglt, ' w'43
er

...'lili................
$118 511

1957 Dodge custom Royal Lancer.

full Power, outstanding, blue and DeWald di:,1 14 wall blerro

white, $1973. ' AMP .....,................. %,85,1

1958 Volvo, 0,1.41 carburetor, like Bell 15 walt dital <Irri·i) ....$21;9 115
new, 4500 actual miles, $1845 11*41 3 'a,·einak,·r sterro AMP,

19.58 Pl>mouth. demo, new car guar- , 20 w.•tl ...........,....... *129.95
antee, $1793.

Complete line '.14,1 en r,q·hrds, in·

MANY MORE TO CH(¥)RE -FROM .luding RCA :,wilit, f ult·lity. AlIC
and sold daily. hy International Champion. -Zarek

have a REYNOLDS. you have the Custom Installation |1]rook 9·1481. ONLY PLUA A P-11¥15 br;LIEL-1*UN UF blereo fid,·lity, tri,iiI ......$2eorn picker•
pull type or mtd. BEAUTIFUL AUTOMATIC sewing Von L,ebe•traum." Your dog must very best. t 954 FORD. fcirdomatte, radio and , $695

USED TRUCKS.
,!2" co·ax $1(J :,8 - 8" th.ford *4 118

Also machine with button holer al- have AK.C. papers. Call Glenview Factory Sates FRENCH _heater. FI. 9·0098. 6.1 $4 41
go•,4 used pickers most new. $59. Electrolux vacuum 3·1179 days. 1953 BUICK tudor hardtop like new. G. E. MILLER 6" extra heavy blt,0 - real powerInstallation and Ser,nce

513Pcinuth 23: ;,nw; i, a;chl/•. excellent L .18. Take over payments. 21730 FULL PRICE $5.49.

Dixborn. Michigan

Normandy 2-8•53

Your Minne.polt, Mollne, and
New Idea Dealer

ONE MULKEY + elevator with

8* drag bed, one 00 erate Walsh
rornerlb, one hydraulte wagon hoht

with las motor. „ne McCormick 16
hole Baindrill. triletor operated. one
1,000 bushel metal granarv. one

Metormick 4 row curn planter, one
Briliton Stalk cutter, John Reding,
36020 9ix Mile, Livonia.

ALLIS-PRAISIERS
Corn picker on rubber. good conrIL

tton. Price tor quick Male Glen
view 3-19*4

28-Farm and Garden

ALL VARIETIES, Chry:anthemums
now $ 30. V W. Hill. 46855 Phoe.

Nx Road, Plymouth.

MANURE and dirt mix for shrubs.
Bowers and strawberries FI

9-0813

29--Livestock and Pouhry
FOUR HEREFORD HEIFERS, pas

ture bred. Allo oat straw. GL 3

00=
SHETLAND PONIES

2 MARIS with colts at qude Pric-

ed for quick Rate. Glenview 3-0256

36-Farm Products

APPLES

Eating, cooking and eanning ap
p-. Cldlr Open daily 9 A.M. Ul
./rk

HOPE FARM

:-0 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

APPLES PEARS
Macintosh drops. graded. 11 30. All

varteties of number one apples at
th• right price.

HURON FARMS

4174 EXST HURON RIVER DRIVE
ANN ARBOR. MICH

APPLES. 58325*ight Mile Rna@,
*corner of Currie. W A. Stobb

APPLES FOR SALE. Mcintosh,
Rhode Island Greentng. Northern

Spys a•,d BaldwIns. 13200 Bradner,
Plymouth. corner of Five Mile

Al[TOMATIC zi,-za, console Tahe
over payment of *4,BO per month.

$49 balance. Finance Co. Mr. Starr.
TY. 8-2504

SALE
Used vactium cleaners

$9.95-$10.50-$24.95
New Singer Vacuums at $39.90

Singer Sewing Machine
GL. 3·1050 Plymouth, Mach

ANTIQUES
China . Glassware · Furniture

Keglers Saddle Grove
Antiques

35800 Ann Arbor Trail
Livonia

GA. 2-1739
SINGLE maple bed, box sprin

and mattress. Complete *40. Fl
93655.

2 BRARF--BED, dining room sulte,
etectrie refrigerator and stove.

Glenview 14154 after 6p.m

ODD PIE*ES of used furniture for
sale Cheap. GL. 3-3016

tjAVENPORT AND RUG. 9%1-Irtu-

tone belle and grey. Glenview
3-1839

ECke;rRO-MASTER range. m:
two pairs grey patterned drape,

and rods, 35: two pair• rose drapes
and rods, *5. GL. 3-3694

RUGS. 2.9x11: 9„13.8 with padi.
Floral. heige background, $10

G L. 3-2423.

48"-7*ANBROOK LOOM. excellent
cnnrlition, *173. Glenview 3-4716.

7Wd- PIECE LrVING room suite.
Hollywood bed. apartment size

electric range, lamps and other
miscellaneous items. F!. 9-1706.

006-™ERMOICSPACE -heater,
20 gallon tank included. ISS. GL. 3-

55/3

USED WOOD FRAMED storm win-
lows and screens GL. 3·3926

IX)UREE BED AND maltresili
E Farmer St.. Plymouth.

GAS STOVE, $50. chrome tahte and
4 chairs. %40. good condition

GLenview 3.1181.

MODERN GREEN dining room set.
chairs: glass top table: hutch:

two mirrored black shadow boxes
KEnwood 3-8061

GAS OR ELECTRIC rang•. used.

We Service All Makes Floor Covering
36-For Sale- REYNOLDS WATER 9951 SOUTHFIELD

Mis€ollaneous
CONDITIONING CO. Between Plymouth & Chicago

formerly Reynolds.Shaffer Co. 1 VE 7-6650
TARPS * i,100 Cloverdate Detroit 4

W Ebster 3-3800 , OPEN

LUGGAGE PAINT $ $ VALUES $ $ Thurs. 1 Fri. til 9 P.M.

Mon, Tuet., Wed., Sat. Ul 7 PM.

WORK CLOTHES GALORE
New Hudson fencing

F.H.A. approved
Easy terms- Free Estimatem

INSULATED WEA R A very Rpectal buy on winter coats
Geneva 7·9441

for the whole family. Unbellev. CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra.
RAIN WEAR abie prices. excellent qualities. tion of what m,rade soft water

1-ather jackets, suede coati. can do for you in your home. Phone

BLANKETS · Several good practice typewriters Glenview 3-6250.in A-1 condition Arica-Brackn WiLD _BIRD SEED. 3 different
and many misc. items. grades, also sunflower seed in

Low, Low Prie.. bulk. We also rarry parakeet seed
and canary seed. Specialty Feed

SEE ·Wayne Surplus Company. GL 3,5490.
TOP VALUE- BARGAINS, alumt-

DETROIT LIONS
ina, stone Glenview 3-6430 Free es·

num storm windows. doors, sid.

Sales timates. Sterling R. & S. Co. Terms.
HOME Exterior trim covered with alumb

Mle Michigan A-. num if desired.

PA ] 0030

Open Evl. Thur, Fri., and Sat
Football Games

Eves. Harold H. Lane
FIREPI.ACE WOOD, la per cord On Your TV Heating Contractor

OA 1 -3737.

Two Uu GALLON ou tanks: storm CHANNEL 6 ANTENNA'S Square duet work made to order.
windows. new and used : floors, INSTALLED Attle, reereation or extra heat

oil hot water heater: 30 gallon hot runs Installed. Gal, cool or oil

water tank. Simmons bed, General BY SPECIALISTS furnace.

Electric mi furnace. 13099 North·
ville Road. GL 3.4071. We carry all types of Channel 25 years experience

__ 0 antennas All work guaranteed. Free estimate,
MINK SCARP. FOUR akins: lady's KE 1-561 VE. 64087

bowling ball and bag: small Gen. GR 4-5810
Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic

eral F.]eetric radio, large framed Water Solteners. Fiberglass Tanks
mirror. other miscellaneous Items.

LSALVAGE Guaranteed For Ljfe. FHA Terms.
GL. 33049

30 Mo No Down Payment Free Wa.
6 ROOM OIL HEATER. with auto-

matic blower, A-1 conditkn. GLen. MATERIAL
ter Analysis. Rental Softeners *3.00
Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser·

v.w .2- vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea.
WALNUT DROP LEAF table. Hey- House Corner ther Plymouth, Mich. GL 3.-14.

woodj· Wak,field twin beds. with
Pottabl air compre••or -0 10011king size head boards, power

for -9 0/ rentmower. GLenview 3 6080HUN-TING CUrrHEl bedroom fur. AdalnS & ChUrCh Miller Equipment Co,
nitun. oil •pare heater. 50 *allon

tank, gate and clothes pole. GL 3- All windows. doors. bathroom fix- of Detroit
3677. . tures. kitchen eupboards. venetian

blinds. oil burner and accessories, 32910 Plymouth Rd.12 foot flihing boat, motor and Keam radiator•. oil tank, light

trailer. 0165. 38 h.p. Evinrude. fixtures, and many other items.
salesman on propert, Livonia

Custom Built Boats and Repairl.
WORK GLOVES, wholesale. Canvam,Scott Motors Sales and Service. 9 a.m. *3 a dien; jersey. *3.50: yellow

Bonar Boats to 4 p.m · neece, *4.80, others. Garfield +0190

28061 Grand River _ _ - MMO DRIVigns. 9.18 auarter],

Michiean, Dearborn. See Credit
Munager.

1955 CHEVROLET WAG(iNT'
down, take over payments. 21730

Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit
Manager.

1957 Plymouth Belvedere. V.8 sports

sedan (fordor hardtopl. The ut-
mi].t in smartnesm Automatic

tran•,mission. radio, hpater and

wh,te >ide walls, lowest price
rver on iuch a low mileage car,
$11,95.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC,
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
j!,5,5 FOmY---StationWagon, 121

down. Take over payments. 21730
Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit

Manager.

DO IT YI
SPECIAL for the man whc

HIMSELF-OR-WE TAKE

DC)(
INCLUDING CLOSER

Aluminum combination doors, stan,
Aluminum combination doors, 30x80
Aluminum JALOUSIE doors, 32x80
Aluminum Round top combination c
Aluminum combination doors-30)c80

Aluminum deluxe combination doors

MHG. and Birch doors Ind, ,....

{OTHER SIZES

WINE

Aluminum Self Storing, standard win
Aluminum double track Delux, self s
Aluminum two·track tilt windows. •1

Aluminum Triple track Delux window
Aluminum JALOUSIE windows, sizes
ALUMINUM CASEMENT WINDOWS

SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICES
Aluminum two-track tilt windows, st

Aluminum Slider combination storm

Picture windows, up to 80 ........
Aluminum weather threshold, 32" - 3
Aluminum basement windows, self-st

EASY TERMS

REDFORD RAMBLER
20341 Grand River

Ke 7-8455

1958 CORSAIR IT.T. $69 down Take
over payments. 21730 Michigan,

Dearborn. See Credit Manager.
1953 HEVROLET,lu-dor, radio ind

healler. No money d,iwn Assume
paym*nts of $26 per indhth Car
iocate¢! at 32723 Michigan. PA 2.
6630 or PA. 1.3606. Ask for Mr.

Blackj Credit Manager.
1956 ¢HEVROLET Bet Aire, hard·

top, Iradio, heater, stick shift, GAr·
field 0791. i

NAsH RAMBLER. radio, hent-
ind overdrive.No money
4 ANAtime parments of $26 per

month. Car located at 32723 Michi-
Man PA 2-6630 or PA 1·3806 Ask

for Mr. Black, Credit Manager.
EHEVMOLET, 1957, 110. tudor, six

wlth Powerilide. Owner Belltng,
GArftd 2-1168.
MUS+ SELE 1451 Ford convertible.

chep. GArfield 2·0989.
DURSELF

, TAKES PRIDE in doing it
PRIDE in doing it for you.

DRSKI
s, 56 EENS. Z·BARS
jard sizes ... ............... *22.50
-3*x80-36x80 ............... 24 £15

-30%80-36*80-38x84 ........ 49.95
ioor, 3!x80-363£80--36%84 .... 49.115

-32*80-36*80 ................ 28 $15

-30xBO -36*80-32x80 ........ 34.95

, AVAILABLE)

)OWS

dow.. sizes up to 30x30 ..... 998
toring,.izes up to 30*20 ..... 13.50

.andard size ................. 12.95

vi. sizes up to 30x35 ......... 15.50

up to 30x33 ................. 24.96

. OU AND NEW STYLE.
andard slze... ............... 14.80

s, u: to 100" ............... 15 50

U.50

8'' lens-th 3.75

oring, standard sizes...,.... 3.14

dA¢n

SPECIAL

Sales and Service

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton

Fieldbrook

9-0661

1954 Ford V.8 gationwagon. radio.
heater and power steering, at a

give away price. Come in and Bee
what ean he bought at only *743

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC. 1
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

YOU'LL LIKE THIS ONEt
1956 Oalsmnhile 88, hardtop. Solid

white. Radio and heater.white
dde Wall tires.

This car Im priced
to sell today.

$1,450
Full Price

Just your car down

REDFORD RAMBLER 
20341 Grand River KE. 7-8435
1958 Thunderbird (4 passenger j

This dream has everything, full
power. windows, geats. brakes,
steering, Crutheomatie trantimis
sion. hi fl radio. fresh air heat-
er plus everything and anything
a car can have. All whtle and
very low mileage. Priced way be-
low cost. $3595

Complete lin,- iif .,jund and hi-ft
comp„Ment: ]·:V-21 I) .trri·i, cart-
r„4» *1!1.50.

We k.trwee '.04111(1, hi·fl, le|eVIE ,{in

H. & M. ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster

KE. 4.8200 2

HAI.DWIN l'tan„ ,ind 01,·.in•, iii,w
4,11,1 4,1 e,1. v.in Wt[·kman. GA

t-W,72.

PIANOS
Used from

$50
1

Brand New From

$395
Over 86 unit$ lt, ch,3,1' e frr,m Spin-

eis, c,in, c,1,·. uprtilit. KianA, and
Player pi.incix,

MURRAY.COLLINS

19345 Livrrnms

Daily 9.In-,-Dpon Sun ]prri-51•m

ACCORDIAN 120 1 1.49>4. like

new. $150. KI·:tri,·i,•,1 1·6520

Wt'HI,J'J'ZER Mfil>U. 0 ¢'r,n,·41'1

or·2'111. ex{·ellent t·f}1)(|Itt"n (lilli

KEnwood 54243.

20 WATT -Il 1-FI .All biLiW;7-520 FETEIT
47, FM tuner. perfeil, 523: two 12

inch heavv rlutv 41:akers in ly,rt
able reflex h.iffles, *St}. 529 Jener
St. Plymouth G[/nue#- 3-3226

UNDSUAL STYLE, Wing & Son tip-
right piano fur salc M .1 li,w li.14

price. In good condapm. Has elec·
trw lights at either und of ke> -
txiard. Fine for loripe hull, scho„I

home. Call at 711 Starkwe.ithe
Ave., Plymouth.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Appliance Services

The Best for Uss

Bill Paschil
Appliance Service

excellent condition :7331 Flvo _-- .Aluminum basement windows, regular type, Standard sizes ........ 2.85
APPLES, Mcintosh, Jonathons and Mile Road near Inkster. Near Middlehelt buys *10,Mo-*10.000 Bodily Injury ALUMINUM DOOR GRILLS, 16" WIDE (WITH THIS AD) ...... 2 50 BILL BROWN Reasonable RateR on AN MakesSat. October 18 and *6,000 Property Damage. TU

Garfield 2-4445
Dellciou• Swlet elder Utility Me- LIVING ROOM furniture, * piece

.,0. NOW is the time to SIDE & ROOF your home SALES, INC. Former], Employed hy West Bros.

GR. 6-1960 Washers - Dryers - lroner,

Intosh", '1 50 per bushel.Bring lectional, green lounge chair, 3 DUCK BOAT. $80, 158*3 Centralia
Plenty of real bargains. EEDAR Loo -iifenle table78 foot Aluminum Skiing. Sold by the square 10,¢10 ...................... 2830Wat.men. DuteN Hill Orehard•. blend tables, 1 table lampi. $173 Detrolt W. Mich.

lijll Pontiae Tran. turn left off Ter. complete. good condition KEnwood PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, 7 foot, $18 30. 6 ft. and 8 ft finished and ALL MATERIALS ABOVE ARE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED Appliance

Mtorial. 7 3893. excellent running condition, 7 tirei U Interested bring your own harn- Vnfllished. Pollackl, 10000 Middle- NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TO BE SOLD TO EVERY ONE. 32222 Plymouth Road BUTTERMERE·, wam,Ing machine
SQUAmt Hubbard •nd Delicious. 01 ABC FULLY AUTOMATIC wishor, '00 x 13. Town and Counlry *now mer and wrecking bar. All Salls belt, Livolia THERE WILL BE NO SWITCHING & SUBSTITUTING. ALL IS service and repair. All makes.

pIr ti)IhIL Bring baskets. Schep· good condition. $30 Call KEn· Mad. tubele.8. SOO miles John _fash. and final 50- FOOT newly painted Vagabond NEW NOT AS IS. PRICES: CASH 08 TERMS, INSTALLATION Between Merriman and Glenview 3-2141.
.

*0•. Ote,n House, VIS1 Brootivith. wood 5-517 evenings, after 1:30 D.m Reding. 35620 I Mile, Uvon la. DEER RIFLE and man's huntlng house traUer. +49 model. GA & SIZE CHECKING S EXTRA Farmington Rds., SEWING machines repaired in your

Livonia home. parts for all makes 9441
Plymouth. Saturday and Sund,y. BAWFS CRIB, CHAIR and gato, '!45 like new. GL. 13336 1-4724

APPLES. moet varieties. •180 Hal· BED DAVENPORT. SOLID oak' 00•d 00"da- *10. 04.rft.id im= PAIR OF 'SS or '= Ford sklrt:. DRY ,™EpLcE wood by thel Tom Williams HOme Improvement& Bldg. CO. Corrine street, Glenview 3-3059. C.
M-- p¥mp•t•:. sweet elder. frame, brown lietherette, clean. *000 /rU GAS SPACE hi-V. *10 Gionv,ew 3·7243 or - at 909 tace cord, $8. 4 *4, 4 0- face | LICENSED  RESIDENTIAL BUILDER - A. Brake. * 1honey, lears. and polatoes FORE- *23. *301 Five Mile Rd like now. ideal for cottall or Sutherland. Plymouth. cord. 36434 W. Seven Mile. Livonia.

32788 W. 5 Mile Rd. (Cor. Mayfield), Livonia 1051 FORD, TUDOR, V.I, new WA¥CH. CLOCK AND jiFW@11-2,MAN ORCHARDS. 2™1 stand west **EVINATOR AUTOMATIC trover, il'St'· I Call GArthld 2.0013. NOME FIRE ALARM UNW, comt FUT{ CAPE 061.2 and few plece; brakes and tires. overdrive, $%75 patring. Experienced man, care-
W Ridn Rold al G;,• Mile. very pod Condltic•1, both end: I *ALLON UEI, oil Unk INA -04 vill •011 for *10. Intltested of furniture, desk. tables. chairs. GL. 3-0244 all after 4 wiekdayi. GReenloaf ful work. Will pick up and,deliver.

./L.n- Iall 06 -m. _ -. C.18 Gl.va- 3-11§ . GA. 2-3206 1+4310. 18001 Shady,idi. -Evenings GArfield :3362.

i '
,

1 4.

-
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.Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in World
Business Service Building and Remodeling Electrical THE BAFFLES By Mahoney Miscellaneous Repair ind pl-ering Plumbing & Heating Shoe Repair

-

Appliances ' Se ice / FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRINGElectrical Service ¥)I JUEr /06#j*kjilly iUfuE  - ' WE Mill good quality work shols.- Ea,Itiouitant na•4 10 T0 MAT CA/140-/p/ ' RhG•fr ! '4 LATHING & PLASTERING' Glenn C. Long 341511 Ply,nouth Rd across from1-et met,1 work Complete 1- .1 dom-W DRESSMAKING. alterattons. tailor- Itoward's Market.PlYMOUTH'S ONLY /urnace Cleaning and commercial wlring                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       < DE ErneR. )
Ing and drapes. Fittings in your

- home if you de•ire. GArfleld 1·7588 DEARDOFF . PLUMBING & HEATING flikALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES SHORT DISTANC:1 11:ht haul:ng. I ELECTRIC SEWER gEANINGELECTRIC Tom Brandon. Garfield 1-8190. BROS. 43300 Seven Mile Plymouth TileCarl Blaich HUBBS & GILLES SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, rea· . Phone Fieldbrook -9.0373

Clay Tile H.,th:i-KitchensonaDle rates. Otto Tarrow 14305APPLIANCE 1100 Au Arbor Roid -4 Stark Road. Plymouth, Call GAr- , - , Mart,te asid State8888 S. Main street Glenvlew 3-0-
er, flood control, plumbinE, litat

CERAMIC TILE

field +4990 or GArfleld 4·2087. KE. 2-2144 CIAYTON MORIN, hlster plumb· GLenview 3-0038
FEATHER pillown cleaned, steriliz. Plastering ing repa irs, bagement tuilet. Res

Kil,·hens . Bathroums · Sinktopl
Sales and GL. 3-6077 Arrowsmith-Francis - ed, nuffed, returned in bright new GA. 24801. KE. 7·1222

ticking. 02 00. One day lervice on 85( Per Yard Low€· .l ellee·. - 37,Pe EstinateR' - ELECTRIC CORPORATION - request. Tait'g Cleaners. GL. 3-54*0 CEILING. ATTES. COVE:S, ETC. FHA Term, Mather,MODERNIZATION K. 1 2454Service
CENTER

WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC
WASHERS. DRYERS. TV. SETS,
REFRIGERATORS. ETC.

BETTER
HOME

FURNITURE AND

Anics - Basernints

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged if deslred
CALL KE. 1 -6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL

l KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.
CARPENTRY. cement work. block
•nd brick work Free *stlmates,

Gari•eld 1-1110 or Ken••-4 3-1478.

Alteration Licensed

Contractors

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

DIstributor o¢ FLUORESCENT

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-
Prompt Maintenance,

»4 Hours a DI

See Us for

Electrical Heating Eitlmit-
GL. 3·6530 •

799 Bluah St., Plynouth. Mlei
BILE-FAUTRY

Electrical Contractor

T-- or 3-5060.
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Immediate Service
MOLLARD SANITATION

11038 1nkster Rd.
KE. 2-6121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reagonable rates

NEW AND USED sump pumpl. We
specialize In repairing all makes

1 of lump pumps. Also rental service
T for sump pumps. Geo. Louffler

Hardware. 29130 W. 5 Mile Road at

Middlebelt. Garfield 2-2210

 SERVICE FOR FINE CAR OWN-ERS WHO EXPECTI

NEW & REPAIR.
Free Est. Over 15 yrs. exp

VIE. 74920

-Plumbi, & Heing
L.

South Redford
Heating & Cooling L

ALL MAKES
24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344

Roofing and Sheet Metal

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFRT ROOFING OF FARM

& 7.OME fS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES --

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St, Ltvonia

Phone GArtle!4 1-1728

TV Service

Don's Livonia TV. Reasonable rates,
guaranteed work. Days, nighta.
Sundays. Garfield 1-0181.

Macer's TV Service

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

ALL MAKES

9275 Marlowe Street
0 .RANGES - DRYERS

APPLIANCES Breeze-IN, garaill. cement work HOUSE POWER SERVICE

Determination to do a thorough, BASEBOARD Roofing, Eavestroughs

Ability to make accurate diagno. c . Gler:view 3-2165
450 FOREST AVE. Free blue prints, F.H.A. Terms.

No money down. 6 year, to pay REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS 

GL 3-7420 Cart Morring REASONABLE competent job.
Wall Washing-Wisdom to price work competi.- FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

SPECIAL ' Garfield 2-3437 tively. yet high enough to be HEAT & Siding
KE. 2-1835 HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UPdean and adj,Jst. any make Bewing FOUNDED in 191, give your Pro- Landscaping & Gardening Landscaping & Gardening

profitable.

LIVONIAforced hot water or warm ROOFSmachine, U !15 Regular prke, *15 perty a face lin Suggestlons of- -  PETZ BROS.fered Expert mechanics. Kenwood air, boiler and furnace re- All Jobs & Work covered by CLEANING SERVICE. Singer Sewing Machine 5-8,3 . Parkside 1-1330 Food Markets MERION BLUE SOD. Abso}utely Liability InsuranceCO.
CARPENTER and cement work

the best. 50 cents. Also 45 cents

Dellvered anywhere. KE. 5-0576 or NURSERY SOD
200 S. Main placements. Gas conver- Free Estimates Residenual and Commerc101

GL. 3-1050 Plymouth, Mich- Our customers are oux best ad. FREEZER PROVISIONERS 1-W 1-4465. Northville sions. Water pumps and
Shme, LOck - office Iervlcl

All work guaranteed Windows. waltH. floors, rum
Free mek up and denvery vertiserl. Free litimatei Garneld Proless Junal proces.,Ing. proper age· FLOWING, DISCING, lawn seeding DELIVERED - PURE MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGSd softeners. Cleaning and Michael D. Slentzing and sharp freezIng. Superior and soddlng, tree removal, GAr·

remakerepairing. 8815 Ball, Plymouth GREENLEAF 4-5322
best grade material. We also

LICENSED BUILDER New bome, curing. Hickory smoking lard ren· fleld 1-6791. make odd sizes and do

remodeling. cement and bloc,; dering. Deer processing in sea·-- MERION, 50c : work. See our show room at any
i.,n. AS members of Nation.1 LIGHT HAULING, lawns rakeq and time. Adam Hock Bedding Co., Sixwork. Free eltimates Leo Arnold.
Freezer Provisioner: Asiociation general clean up. GL 3·0034.

Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west K. and C. GL. 3-2958
478I0 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0818

we know our busine,s

8-3855, South Lyon. HEATING & PLUMBING >
KENTUCKY, 40c of Pontlae Trail. Phone GEneva

Lorandson's Locker Servki Fall Special MIXED MERION, 40cButcher Shop
Cement Work 190 W. Llberty Street IGL. 3-2456 - GA. 1-4812 Firebaugh & Reynolds FILLERS

Aviation

1arn to Fly
NATIONAL FLYING

SERVICE

39205 Ford Road

' Plymouth, Michigan

C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School

Veteranm may enroll within 3 yearl
of discharge. NO justification
needed.

Pay as you Learn
For further informatlon call

PArkway 1-5315

Barbering

, BARBER INC; by appointment in

BLOCK and cement work, footing•.
floors retaining walls. basement,

and outdoor breglaces. Maloary re·
patr our specialty. No job too Small.

Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Glenvlew 3-4036

PORCHES · FRONT AND REAR
PORCH ADDITIONS TO Frr

AWNINGS AND PATIOS
R. r. HESS KE. +1074

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT
HOUSES RAISED

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

KENWOOD 3-4574

Walks - Drives - Porches

GARAGE SLABS

FINANCING ARRANGED

PATIOS

GA. 1-1017

GL. 3·2538 A-1 Top Soil, $10.50 & up
for 6 yd. load

Furnace Repair & Services
Special

CHARLES "EDDIE" Peat Humus - $16.00
OLSON 6 yd- load a]Mo

Oil & Gas Burner Service , Fill Sand & Gravel
FERNACES CLEANED

SOC) DELIVERED
INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE - Merion Blue, 50c sq. yd.24 HRS. PER DAY

880 Bvron Plvmouth
GL 3-2434 Mixed Merion, 45c sq. yd.

LEE'S HEATING SERVICE Kentucky Blue, 45c sq. yd.
SUNDAY DELIVERIES

SERVICE, INSTALLATION & RE- CALL

PAIR
ANY MAKE BURNER Fred's Trucfing

GR. 4-2977 GA 2-0397
Insurance

SAVE $2.50
C. DON RYDER Front wheels packed $1.50

FOR Phillip's Sinclair Service
corner Wayne and Ann Arbor Trail

Estimates given on
complete iobs

KE 1 -0027

H. L. Renas Landscaping
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

SEED - SOD

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
3NSTALLED

SHRUBS - GRADING

FLOWING - DISCING

36 MO. TO PAY

LO. 3-5681

PROMPT DEUVERY, top •011,
peat humus. fill sand,travel, lod.

We win not be undersold. Garfield
8.0970

TOP SOIL

Immediate Delivery
Al,BO

We Do Cement Work

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
S4O Starkweather

GL. 3-4263

Matn Offle.

10800 Lahser, Detroit 10
Or KE. 1·0100

Night

Sunday; & Hollda»
KE */SOO

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

FURNITURE

MOVING

EXPERIENCED HANDLING

Fl. 9-0363

Music Teachers

1
BONNIE PLUMBING

Sewers. cleaned, repatrid
and installed

New & Repair Work
KE. 1-2143 KE. 74400

L

PENDER & SONS'

PLUMBI NG & HEATING

Residential - Commercial

NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE EsT.
GA. 2-2858

1-- -

PLUMBING
Houses brought up to code

OUR SPECIALTY
Sewer & Water Leads.
REASONABLE PRICES

KE 2-6344

KE 1-6095

Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

I; I '1

Everything in Sheet Metal

* DUCTS I GUTTERS
/ SPECIAL FITTINGS
e PLANTER BOXES
I REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hough St
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City
1 -

Savings
SOlIND SAFE SENS]BLE

To Have Money
Save Money

The

Credit Union Way
M ayflower Glenview

Hotel 3 ·0:163

You'll be glad you did

Agana, capital of Guam, will
soon git a new post oftice to re.

| place the one bombed out in

 in World War It. Business hasbeen carried on in a quonset hut.
...

The boll weevil destron an
average 352 million dollars'
worth of cotton in the South

each year.
C.*

H lake, 200 pounds of grass to

make one pound of beetsteak.
$ t

Thr historic "livery com-
ramps" 01 London,England,
Here $40 called because of their

lively uniforms, or livery
...

The Braille system of reading
for the blind was invented by
Louis Braille. a young French-
man who was blind himself. He

died In 1842 when 41 yean of
age.

Bart,er Shop. located at 276 S. BRICK, BLOCK and cement work, FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. GA. 1-8481
complete auto. motor repairs

Union street, Jack Massare]Jo. Prop footings, blzernents, driveways,
GA 2-5420 -- -G L 3-2094.

porches. No job too small. free
-estimate, Glenview 3-7391 367» Ann Arbor Tran f ' PIANO TEACHER

Building and Remodeling Bmerlat'M' eennjly;422: Phone GA. 1-1281

timates GA 2-8012 ATTENTION Fill Dirt Sand Experienced & Qualified
Classical - PopularGENERAL BUILDER-New homes - LOanS TRUCKERS TOP SOIL al your home 1and remodeling-cabinet work.

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN for theWalter Schlfle, 11056 Francis Robin- Catering The Blue Grass Farms are now
17941 Mayfield, GA. 1.5572

son. Sub Phone GL. 3-2$48. ' Fine black cinders for drive·

CATERING FOR WEDDINGS and cutting pure. Merion ond Mixed ways or parking lots.
1 -1 1BUILDER - Licensed residential.

Work guaranteed. Referencea
all groups, including barbecue Northwestern Merion at 38450 Five MUe. also

PEAT HUMUS
deliveries made.beach partie•. Equipment furnished. i MERION SOD iRalph Alloway. 6609 N. Haggerty GLenvi.w 3.0490, GRAVEL.SLAG Piano Tuning bridePlymouth Glenvie w 3-W31 Mortgage Co. KE 2-2345 DIRT REMOVAL

CARPENTER work, ca·Dinet making
TREE REMOVAL

& kachen remodeling Recreation Excavating NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISINGrooms. formica sink toes. DlastiC

tile a floor tiling. Call PA. 1·7821

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER

CONSTRUCTION CO.

11516 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Glenview 3-4090

Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS FIBERGLASS
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates

Bill Congdon
Glenview 3-0647

624 S. Main St.

Ann Arbor

Phone No. 64407

GENERAL BUILDER new hom•
and remodel,ne Home repairs

painting Joe Gates 9375 Nh Clumphi
Road. Pb·mouth. Phone GLenview

JIM FRENCH TRUCKING

1911 dirt, sand, gravel and teD soil.
septic tanks. loading and grading

Free estimates.

GA 1-8620 Glen,new 3.3503

DUMP TRUCKING-washed *and

and travel. road gravel. fill dirt
and top soil. Asphalt paving
Charles Pierce. 15473 Park road.
Glenview 3-0009

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

: Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
5Oil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484
TREES AND STUMPS removed.

e at*o tree trimming and planting,
experlenred Call GArfield 1-7705

CINDERS

$6 per Load
6 yd. load delivered

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500
2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

*$600 to $2,000

Immediate Cash
Available

KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500
LA 7-6110

Glenview 10363

SEE

your own

PLYMOUTH CREDIT

UNION

BEFORE
you borrow

you'll be glad you did

MAYFLOWER

HOTEL

You can save in the Credit

Union, too.

KE 2-0144

NURSERY SOD

Delivered

Merion 45c

Kentucky 38c
Complete

landscape service
Free Estimates

FHA TERMS
GR. 4-6299

Nursery Grown

Sod
NOW CUTrING KENTUCKY

BLUE SOD
WE DELIVER

Redings Nursery
3300 Six Mile

1 u Mile W. of FarmIngton Rd.

Repairing and Rebuilding
J. J. RYAN

GEO. LOCKHART
GA. 1·4043 EVE.

Member of Plano

- Technican'• Guind
-

PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1945

Raney Brothers MRS FLORENCE CRANDELL
PIANO INSTRUCTION .

LOADING TOP SOIL Graduate-Institute of Musical Art,
Detroit. Member·Miehigah Music

Nine Mile and Inkster Teachers' Asioeiation and National

Whole=le Retail Guild of Piano Teachers.

60 1-73. LO. 1-1538 STUDIO
1 974 Church St., Plymouth, Michlgan

Te]ephone-Glenview 3·4765-

PIANO·ORGAN instruction. Experi·
TOP SOIL eneed teacher, ,graduate Universt-

ty of Michigan School of Music.

Fill Sand 35864 Parkdale. Garfield 2-7461

Stone
Painting & DecoratingBulldozing

GEORGE CUMMINS " L

K & K Painting& SONS
All Work Guarint-d

GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031 Call tls for
TREE Ind .tump removal, al.0 Free Estimams

trimming. Iurgery and planting, in-
sured Call Northville Tree Service KE. 3-1170
for tree entimate. Phone Fleldbrook 4 r'
9.07.0. --

FREE ESTIMATES, Interlor Ind
COMMERCIAL and acinestic weed exterlor painting. lowest prk-,

cutting. Prompt Bervice, experl- best woa, arnall or lar,e jobl, neat·
eneed operatorm. Phooi Greenleat ty •one GA. 1-6471. Reoldlattal and
4-0210. commircial.

and the

bride-to-be

wedding invitations
 announcements

printed - processed - eng,aved

personal notes - napkins '
.

"Headquarters"
We .[H 'upply In, Sh' cr 'hap.
•ther Regular Stock or Bonded

00 Firlaod
We Will initall Or

you can do It your*elt.
FREE Estimate - Aho

complete stoek metal me•€t:m

BLUNK'S
1

05 Penniman

Phone Glenvt- S.*1- 
CARPENTNY

CEMENT ,

BRICK & BLOCK WORK '

Garneld 1-1170

Zatimat- Eve. Garflekt &1-

NEED MORE ROOM?
12,04 FINISHED ArrIC
WET PLASTER WALLS

$850
Additions·recreation roomilitch.- I

Complete moderntzation »orvice
ROYALYORK CONSTRUCTION CO

aA *408

GL 3-5212

Excavating & Bulldozing
BARIMEW!8 - GRADMO

DMO[ING - BEWERS

DRAGLO™ - FXL SAND

BY TU HOUR - BY TER JOB

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41801 1 Ann Arbor TraD

Glenvii- 3-Ull

-

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

LIncoln 7.8080

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE
988 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 1-MOO ........
AUTO. FURNITURE,

AND PERSONAL LOANS ...
J 4

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

Wee of Telegreph
KE. 7-9200 d

Brinch of Doly Discount Com
. P

PERSONAL loans on youl signal
ture, furniture or car. Plymodh

Finance Co, Peantman Ave., Glen·
view P«)60

landscaping A Gardening

Nursery Grown
Sod

NOW CU'M'ING KENTUCKY
BLUE SOD

WE DELIVER

Redings Nursery
I. Six MUI

, 19 MU• W. 01 Fumth,te ni

EVERGREENS

SHADE TREES
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
CUSTOM LAWNS BUILT. OLD

LAWNS nECONDITIONED. OLD
EVERGREENS REMOVED AND

REPLACED

COME IN OR CALL FOR FREZ
COUNCIL

3 YEARS TO PAY.

Grass Seed - Fertilizer -

Top Soil - Peat Humus
(by bu. or load)

Pollocks Nursery
19500 Middlebelt Rd.

between 7 and 8 Mile

GR. 4-5310
PEAT

Dumped In your back yard 14
yArd; •11 Also laril lawni mol-

TOP SOIL

FILL SAN D
Call Garfleld 1·2011 or come -ect

to Our own Fll at al- C-In
road. corner of Warren. half mile
west of Wayno :cal

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE RAT-

ABC Sand Co.
PEAT HUMUS. top •011. 011 -ad

Wholliale and retail. Dump truck
for htre. Ke•wood D-1771.

PLOWING

DISCING

and Grading
FREE ESTIMATES

GARD»IZLD 14-

Use The

Want Adds

INTERIOR DECORATING.wall

washing. Perry Jordan. 774 Stark·
weather, Plymouth. GL. 3·1267.
IN'rERIOR AND EXTERLOR paint-

InK and repairs. windows and wall
*ashing. waUpaper hanging, plas·
tering. brick work and block work.
Cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.
Phone FI. 41074.

Read The Want Ads

ME 60€ MONEW IT EME T
WZU. YOU GrVE. 
P)44/ i I'M 60140, Al HOW

L /:

9 "14;11"11
........

The Plymouth Mail ..
271 South Main SI. Phone GL. 3-5500

. I

I JUST DOWT HAVE <C OM'. WHAT DO YOU ¥'USE U WHEREACWNT. MAW. I WAS JUST
ANYTING -0*TAMT; HERE, EXPECr ME ¢1 IT'W- 00 -r,LE '\---.... FOOUNC• ! 1
TO 0010!»W.•0...4 TA)4 :ro Do wrn, 1 - MOBT 600[2 1 ¥AL.1 ...1.'F-----2/- NOT 0 / _4£<lim 1,. r.-4 «'fric, 1

/ 1. t* -, - Am.P
a 117#64 -24...m

/ _-7- yr 930 u -Ilia, I-
Li. '

£4424 4<.

F•

7 -r ...

Il . -a,Abil6-

1
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT

GRAND LEI)GE, Mich. - "Much dissension, strife,
(UPI)* - Balanced break- discord and impatience in the
lasts might keep a couple home can be traced to wrong
out of the divorce court, ac eating habits," said Dr. U. D.
cording to a nutritionist who Register, of the staff of the
lectured to Seventh Day Ad- College of Medical Evange-
ventists here. lists, Lorna Linda, Calif.
-*-

CASH
FOR FALL EXPENSES

• LOANS •
Availabl, for fuel, school, car repiin, unpiid summer
bills, medical and dental expens#, fic. Up lo $500 in
on. trip lo our offic•.

Phone or Come In Today

prival. <'1'Ft. . .*...
4 *4

'

PAPER *AVING* TOMS RIVE, N. 3. (UPI) 1
- There were 72 prisoners in

NEW YORK (UPI) - Thethe Ocean Coudty Jail, which
average firm spends $1.25has a legal capacity of 28, so
checking paperwork in order
to save 87 cents, according to

Sheriff Harry 1 Roe boarded

the New York State Com-out the overflow in the pris-
merce Department. ons of five other counties.

r L ja' j : 1 141·t l;ti t>41.teritcit,firtle/Flt
Ac."« I lit P •Lk N THEAl Itti

t

PHONE

Gi j elip le,V 3-0870

Pi Y IA ()11 ill , M ICHIGAN

.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 16-17-18

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. I r- I.
G>EGORY Aillamillillillililliliill.lilmillillillililli 64

839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3.6060
r.r. U

..6
PARKING IN REAR JEAN
I -

-                   - PLYMOUTH THEATER Guild ney Redlitch, (Bob Lucchetti) SIMMOIwi:gri,Yri : 4 TC:
. - CARROLL

members are putting final touches trench coat and a 11, is denying
on their opening play at nightly re- rumors that he has been mysteri-

WATCH hearsals. "Bell, Book, and Can- ously connected with some earlier CHARLTON

dle" opens on October 30th for a "hanky -panky" performed in HESTON 
three night run and promises to be Queenie's (Marie Bowers) apart- BURL 0.-4,9.I--"40-8<111,11:0

the fabulous new les, capricious situations, and with interest.
a production replete with chuck- ment. Nicky (Sam Davis) looks on

f,-- -
T.e-- -- -7....../10/ MWES
.vy 1-

crazy goings-on. Inithe scene, Sid- MNED 1 ARTEIS I TEC-COLOR -0 TECHNIRAMA ¥E '/
line-up of c ON THE MOVE

NEW YORK (UPI) - One
Please Note-Due to the 2 hour, 45 minute running time for

DAYTIME shows will have changed his place Salurd•y-3:15-6:15-9:15 Box office open 2.45
Front Row out of every five persons in

this "Big" feautre, our schedule of showings will be-

the U.S. one year old or over
Thur. and Fri.--6:40 and 9:30 Box office open 6:15

Center ending Oct. 31, 158, accord- SUN.-MON.-TUES. - OCT. 19-20-21
of residence during the year

today on •1 Ge=98 1,•1•h Manufacturers Association. 1  'a.
ing to the Gas Appliance

-/.*/SE ·· i,2.- ..»··2.2·U I

It said "the movingest peo- t. -- -The Matchmakerple in the country" are Wes-

CHANNEL 7 been booming at the box of- crammed with "filthy lucre." Next came Southerners, fol-
Theater activity in t h e a controversial drama if youterners, 27 per cent of whom 0 is a matchless

downtown Detroit area has want to have the cash box mirthmakerl
2.4

fice. Once more the theater "Tobacco Road" was a case lowed by residents of the V

manager have put a smile in point some years back north central states and thenMONDAY thru FRIDAY . 'litt 6-..,-on their face. And why not? with its seven year run on those in the northeast. I ,As long as New York will Broadway. Of course. -Liff. - -- 1 ,· j ' - , 
send us at least part of the With Father" was an inno- -

, -- original company that play- cent romp with little contri)- . 9.9/. . 94.-4 1 . %: :>-y
-1

DAY IN COURT ed the show on Broadway, versy thown in and it still
RELAX AT

.ilillililill.we, the paying patron, will remains as one of the tan _ Al,AMAint -,6,/-•/

Actual cases are thrillingly more readily shell out the money makers. M
dramatized as a different type

of trial is featured each day!

11:00-11:30 AM

m, PETER UND HAYES sh
America's master clown gets a

full hour to Ng, grin, and grim-

ace! Mary Healy will guest start

11:30-12:30 PM

MOTHER'S DAY
Comedian Dick Van Dyke puts a

panel of mothers through some

hilarious paces lor big prizes!

12:30-1:00 PM

THE LIBERACE SHOW
All the old charm - In an entirely
new format! Liberace also introduce

some great young singers!

1:00-1:30 PM

CHANCE FOR ROMANCE 7
Girls get the chance to meet 
prospective mates... picked by I

moo-lah. just isn't a pat p
making money in

When road company shows ventures.
or pate duplicates of the ort-
ginal production show up on Hope all of you

our local white way, is it any thinking seriously
wonder that the easy chair ing the Plymout
by the TV seems more com- Guild this year.
fortable. Peter Ustinov and you receive free ac
Genieve, both of TV-land and all the plays. Mrs.
the original company, gave
great impetus to this new

whispered to me

movement. Ken Haigh in the
memberships stan,

current "Look Back in An-
hundred and sixty.

ger" is here with his Broad-
all time high for
mouth Guild. Let

way company intact. Al- hits 200 by this t
though this latter play is ra-
ther strong medicine, the line

week. See you the
. to show me your rr

at the box office is still quite card if we should
heavy. rneet on the streel

Next week Celeste Holm rnouth.

is bringing a slifhtly new_-
play into Detroit, ' The Third
Best Sport." Celeste has a
soft spot in her heart for De-
troit. While here a few years
back at the Music Circle
theater in the summertime,
she found that Detroiters en-

A'
joyed her work. They turned
out in record numbers even
though the musical she did
was quite sad. Let's face it
. . . there's something about
the gal our hometowners like.

Keeping this in mind she
has scheduled a two-w eek 2
run of her new venture, "The
Third Best Sport" for the
Cass Theater starting next
week on Monday. I indicated On Mi

i earlier that the play was
slightly new. Miss Holm has'

I been working with this play
during the past summer sea-
son. In the process, the au-
thors have rewritten the NOV
script several times so that
by the time Detroit catches
the show it will be almost le*2' 3822!

new. t.

A short note about a town THE STORY
My advance agent tells me
play - Tonronto, by name
that when the Sean O'Casey A TEEN-AG

The .'.F 111[ DON WARTMAN PRODUCTION OFaybe there HILLSIDE . ...'.1-- .- r .......

anacea for comedy *
theatrical INN hit

Broadway
ill•Matchmaker

have been cheered about join. ... visit our famous for . SHIRLEY BOOTN ·ANTHONy PIRKINg /
two

h Theater Fireside Lounge years !  SWIRLGY PholAINE · B\UL FORD /
Remember
imission to Dinner Served 5 to 1:00 CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT

Tom Kelly
Luncheon se,ved 11:30 a.m. to

Sunday Showings 3:00-5.00•7:00.9:00
that the

540 p.m. Mon. and Tues. Showings-7:00-9.00
isatone

This is an

the Ply-
Priv•" Rooms for ParH- or WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 22-23-24-25

Banque'
's hope it
ime n ext open everyday except Sunday "The Naked and the Dead"
n and plan
iembership 41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

happen to Glenvi.w 3-4300 F.-mafas,v.*a,Ampv.<4#,94ts of Ply- AMPL* PARKING

......./..

ITEND A DRIVE - IN THEATRE
"ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW - NEVER A WAIT"

ALGIERS WAYNE
DRIVE-IN DRIVE-IN

chigan Ave. 1 mile West of Wayne On Warren Ave. at Wayne Rd.

OPEN 6:30 - ADULTS ONLY OPEN 6:30 - CHILDREN FREE |F

V THRU SAT. - OCT. 18 NOW THRU TUES. - OCT. 21

IIWF'; A A= + .t.4.

n f

k.
2,}

-

experts. John Cameron Swayze, host . i,; L 1 play. "Cock-0-Doodle Dandv"ence wmT ETA ETAO E+A J FIRE- 7 KA V Ht**r2:00-2:30 PM
t ---4, ,e•4Rilm,

opened there last week there 0 - i /o·- ¢ BOMB! 4 1w a s considerable audience
agitation. Of course. Mr. /* She dates her 0 1
Casey is accustomed to such look- out!shennanigans. Many of his .\ 1 Illl / 1 bbed.wire tonce! I f -   I :

early plays were near-riots :
before the evening ended. She's set to ...but the \

4 1

BEAT THE CLOCK Seems that this play has R ,
t..
€·S

devil invented
Genial Bud Collyer had a brand- some controversial material # explode!

in it regarding the church  ... -....'-- .
new collection of tricks. stunts ;inedopteatsuabojcet ooff erall:. 2- Brigittegreen-eyed Blbdot
and pratfalls up his sleeve! , formances were so incensed

3:00-330 PM that they stood up and want- '  blonde" 1ed to stop the show. Others.
not so belligerent, just left
their seats and beat a hasty 0 
retreat.

This season appears

WHO DO YOU TRUST controversial one what with PLUS 2ND BIG HIT
have the makings of quite a

PLUS 2ND BIG HIT
Johnny Carson masterminds NV "Cock-O-Doo€lie Dandy" due GIRLSI GIRLS! GIRLS!

on Broadway in November.
quiz show that'11 keep you guess- As I mentioned a few weeks Intimate Secrets Revealed

She Was Called "Man Bait"

ing -and laughing - all the way! ago the people up in Boston
were all shook up about

3:30-4:00 PM "The World of Susie Wong.". "The Unholy Wife" "The Come On Girl"
In fact, the Bostonians have
raised such a hue and a cry IN TECHNICOLOR

that the box office at the - --

1 Broadhurst Theater in New SUN.-MON.-WES. - OCT. 19-20-21 STARTS WED. - OCTOBER 22
1 York city has been swamped

There's a fabulous for ticket requests. JEFF CHANDLER & ESTHER WILLIAMS

The play. "Susie.Wong," IN COLOR 2 Super Spook Chiller Dillon
opened this week to the larg-

"Raw Wind in Eden" "Horror of Dracula"est advance sale of tickets

new day on ever recorded for a straight
play. Take a guess as to how plus PlUSmuch they have in the till be-

ABC CHANNEL 7
enough? The total sales be- "Twilight For The 6ods" "The Thing That Couldn't Die"

ROCK HUDSON - CYD CHARISSE
fore the run of this play be-
gins. Did you go high

A.

fore the New York curtain
went up was a staggering
$750.000·

Tho moral to all this (and

believe there is some ques-
tion about the moral fiber to
be found in the "Susie Wong"
drama) seems to *e to write,

IN COLOR

WXYZ-TV t-'vE :
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